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The Farm Boy's Devoted Chum, the Herdsman's Intelligent Assistant-the Collie. Photo by Risk

F. D. COBURN'S second article in the special series on the silo which he is writing for Farmers Mail and
Breeze, will appear next week. It will take up Kansas silage crops and the filling of the silo by the com

munity-partnership plan as well as by the individual. Some intensely interesting facts in regard to the "March
of the Silo,"will be included. Kansas as a state is not alone in this awakened appreciation of the silo's benefits.

The Kansas Farm Weekly That Reaches Farm Homes
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SPANIS,H PEANUTS AS- 'A
CR.OP FOR: KANSAS·

By H•.

:
M.·· CottrellI

BELIEVE that it wilt pay every farmer in !{all-
saa and Oklahoma who reads Farmers Mail and

.
Breeze to plant this' year 5 acres of Spanish

..peanuts for feed. .

The Spanish peanut is a profitable feed for work
Iorses, beef- and dairy cattle, hogs, sheep and poul
try. It has special value for brood sows while

IUckling pigs, pigs after weuning, fattening hogs that
are fed heavily with corn, Kafir
o.r

.

milo, and' dairy co)'l's.
. In. the Texas Panhandle, in

uno, the driest year since the
country has beea

"

settled, a

. stockman pastured a large acre-

age
-

of ripe peanuts with hogs
and made a gain on the hogs of
1,023 pounds for each acre

. planted.
It .was unusually dry in 1911

in Oklahoma, yet a feeder fat
tened 200 bogs on 35 acres of

ripe peanuts, with only two
H. M. COTTRELL. weeks finishing on corn. His

i:ogs topped. the market,
At· the Arkansas Experiment station hogs paa

rtured on ripe peanuts made a gain of 1,252 pounds
"

from each .acre, while other hogs made a gain of
436 pound'S per acre of corn.

At the Texas Experiment station it required. less
than 3 pounds of peanuts for each pound of gain
Cl pigs that weighed 40 to 50 pounds at the start.
Dr. W. ·E. Taylor reported that at Moline, Ills.,

• purebred dairy herd was fed ensilage and a mix
ilUre of grains that secured: a high milk yield. All
·tlhe grain was taken away and hay from the whole

pant, vines and nuts, fed in its place. The milk

!field increased 12% per cent.
.

In every section it has been found to be one of
i'&he strongest milk- forcing feeds. .

We have made 'an extensive investigation for two

lJ'lars of the growing. of Spanish peanuts for feed
end find that wherever they have been tried, they
kve thrived well from Louisiana to Southern Mich

iRan, and from Tennessee to Eastern Colorado and
.stern New Mexico.

They have yielded well under all conditions of rain.

fall from 14 to 4'7 inches a year.

Agricultural Commi••ion'er R. I. Lina

Written For Fa�e... MaII'�d Breeze

In reeoDlDleadlng' .8p�n"h peaaau .. •

feed-Blaker for Ka.......nd 'Oklaboma, Prof.
Vottrell dOeB not .p�k .. one not ....vlng
'thorougb k�owledge of condition.. De ,..;••
reared on a Kao••• f.rm, edaC4ted at Kan
.8. AgrlcultuI-.i college and ior a number of

.

7ear. wa. profenor 0;.•grlculture '.t Man

battan. Wblle tbe
-

Sp.nl.b pea."t .. one of

the be.t dronth-re.l.tant plaat., Prof. (lottrell
declare. It will thrive under bamld, or, .eml
arid ·condltlo.. In Kan.ti. a�d Oklabom., and
will make cbe.p .nd profitable feed ·for. all
kind. of .tock.· It I. ea.,. to rable _d I. eII

peclall,. valuable .. a mJlk-forclng feed, for
.

fattening bog. qulckl,., and for en,richlng the

•011. De recommenD Kan... f.rmer. to tl'J'
5 acre. In pe....u.. t.......rlng .nd give tbem
a tborougb feed te.t.�llldltor'. Note.

. .

'-F·-��])�
.

. .E.t.� ..

. '.'
.

cent of min��al matter. It is appetizing to all�
.of 'farm a,nimaIs and' h!.xative like alfa.lfa hay, and
good pasture.,

.

It is' easy .to raise, Farmers like to handle it and
usually increase ·their aereage after a first trial. '.
W. R. B�tti�,' the peanut �ert of the U.· 8. d�

partment of agriculture, has published the foIlO'.....•
mg analysis of peanuts and other·foods':

,

Carbo-
.

,Protein.. hydrates. �al.t.1Peanut kernels 26.6 '16.7·.
Wheat bran

·

16.. ·60.:. A;
.

Corn meal ' 9.! 6B:T .s.8
Peanut whole plant.:. . . . . .. 18.. {O ..l 81',5
Peanut vlnes ;:. 10,0 .�.O ,3�'
Timothy hay............... 7.2 62.9 .J.�
Clover hay.... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12.8 '8;3 ",t

These analyses show the peanut kernel has 72 �
cent more protein, the great 'milk-forcing nutrient,
than bran, and 189 per cent more p�te.in ·than c;Om
meal. The peanut kernel- contains. !oy, -�imes ..
much fat as bran an� 11 times as much fa.t as corD.-
meal.

.

The whole peanut plant contains 2% times ..
much protein as timothy hay and 43 .per cent...
much protein as clover hay. It contains nearlr l'
times as much fat as clover hay and nearly 11 tun.
as much fat as .timothy hay.
Feeding tests confirm the analyses in showing the

great value of the peanut as, a dairy food. ;

We think . after our extensive investigations cover

� nearly a third of tlie tillable area ()f. the United
States, that as soon. as the merits of. the BpaniBIL
peanut as a feed crop ar'e gener�lIy known,_ everJ
livestock. farmer in Kansaa and Oklahoma will reg
ularly raise from 10 to 25 acres. We want the C&1'80-

ful farmers to .each plant 5 acr� thjS spring and
give the crop' a thorough feed test, ;

The Spanish peanut is the v.a.r�ety planted. for
feed. It has a small pod. The stema grow up
right, making. it easy to harvest them :for hillY. The
base of the plant is thickly clustered with pods ani!.
they cling well to the vine in harvesting. Tli1s is, a
great advantage. The Spanish v'arjety is particular
ly adapted as a second .erop in the rain belt and' ia
the variety usually planted under dry-farming con

ditions. Under favorable conditions it will mature
in 90 days from planting, while .the larger pean;u.t
requires 30 to �O days longer. This. trait is of p�r�
ticular value on dry lands, as when the crop .If!
held back several weeks by drouth, it will fiII out
and mature -qulekly after the first rains faU.

(Continued on Page 29.)

The Spanish peanut is one of �he best drouth reo

slating plants. .It- waits for rain.. In IDIl, in Illinois
and in Oklahoma it stood- green and fresh for 46
days without any rain and-under intense hot weather.
After rains finally came, it grew rapidly andjnade
a good yield-40 bushels an acre 'in Oklahoma. It
stood still 60 days waiting for rain in New Mexioo,
and then grew and' made a fair yield.
It yields well under a. good rainfall. The better

the rainfall, the ·larger the crop, if the land is well
drained. In Louisiana, 100 bushels an acre have
been raised under favorable rainfall," and in Arkan·
sas from 95 to 172 bushels an' acre have been pro·
dueed.
It will give a profitable yield on almost any land

except that which is wet or sour.· It prefers a soil

strong in lime. It gives 'a fair yield on land too

poor to raise corn and 0. heavy yield on fertile soils.
Like alfalfa, clover and cowpeaa, it enriches the soil
on which it grows.
The whole plant, vines and nuts, cured together.

is one of our richest feeds, containing over IS' per
cent of protein, over 21 per cent of fat and 6 per

The cut on the Icft "hOW8 Spnnl8h penllutH with thc wholc Illont cured lor fcecllng. On the right Is 0 bole of peonut bay, as It Is solei III the south

ern markets. There ore three klncl.8 of pennut h1l7. The hllY mucIc 08 ulfolfll or clover, thc hay when the entire ..Iunt l.8 han'eHtCfI anel tb(> lIutll re

moved with 0 threMber, ond 'bc hal' wbere tbe entire Illunt, vlne8 nncl nut8, I. curecl for !ornge.

. .



,8Iat.i.,. .. 'Ye" cu... ad. St. Loait, .....
1Hl!!:e.WiJ· tAG .. to ..... IliDd �l.., LouiI; an' for t_
most, put IN!-� .,. the baHs of' tltcJae. �Un
1ft New YCII'k., .. tIId; neuluai17 wllat De people
'CBdIJ BBppClllle. _-& ftIRIne fund herd lIy their
IoeIIJ banb .. ill ndt7 hfdr in New York.

J( a. bIIJIk IIIaria tile people who 1Ia._ d/etositeli·
OIeir _eT to eaR for it, tlie, JoeaI b&nb

begin to call em Qeil' earJ'espondeat banks, 'perhape
in St. Loaie.or (lWeago. They ia ....... lieWn to caR
on Ne.w Y..-k. 'I7Ie.-e.r ia :New' Yod has .l;>een
loaned on "caR,,· ..., it. leaDed .81llJj!ri to· be called,
m at auy Ume-.

.

lustimUy a vast maB8' of ;I'tocl'c:a' IliDIf oUler secmi
tie& is tJlrowu em 'he: martet aDd the price of' all
sowtS' of IM!eUm_ gees tuntbJiJrg t!owm eJltailing
lfItltt :re., efta fJDaDmJ nmr 'ft a �t DlaUY mIlO-
cent people;

.

The JDe'lUen oi tloe ....iai ClUg&IIchy lIo_u,
do not r- money. They FIIeF in 1i1le seeuritieB· .,
lIacrifice ,rifts,. Bu� JS· paraly_ fOl' ilia- time

being, but after awhlle the wonderful recuperative
powers of the country show themselves. The. busi
ne_ men an over the iud eo.., _t· aeured and bat

tend. bu� :HI; entire!y niHIl ancJ p�erity co�,
-..ar 1IpJII. The pnee8 of tile IecurilJes that liMId
to be sold at a ruinous sacrifice recover and the
holders of them re.p a· :Jiell hanest 4'om the gencral
adversit.,-.
T1iis sori of tMD« Jw:rwe'ger. .cd aD eftr-i:aereaaiug

dfsl'!C!lntt>.nt� People wanted to hit· something. The

panic of 1007 opened tbeir eyes as they had never

beeJl opmecJ llefonr aDd th- memberS' M tk financial

oUgarehy saw that something had to 'be done to allay
tlrhr. feeImg of d'faemrteut.

. It was' not tbeir pU1'pClS8
however for a minute to let the control get away
f�olD them. A lI1GIl'eflll'J eommfnfcm was' appointed
110 medfpt� mmretuy eondftiOlJIJ hi' 1Ibis and ot1er
emmtries .d '"_ a p1D tlJat would :hJd: fair to
tile pe6J)le; .

'nat IlOiIIMfwiva .....e� partly;' of ltepu])li
ean. IIlId putPy of JlreJBoer.ats !Rrt. 1m e-ull!riJtation
of 1Ik ps__1 of it will .lr<nv tht if all t}Je-, mem
berS' 1N� net laJtkenr. H:WIIS 110 composed tnt ba.k
B!r dGldd Ja�1T ·cIominaf.fr.
'I'Ilat ealltJll_8JI hair :hIldi 81 pka�Bt. time: at public

ape1II!V. TIre membe1!W Jrave. tra�ld first· eJa1Js all
Met' tile United! Btatfl8' IIJIdi JiJ'uTope. Tirey have
bolmo1lbed witlt th Rotbsell,iJds .nd lleen, entertained

by tIM ofi!ieiaJs of' tile great BIiRk of lIfug;t'a;lId. J
do DOt impugn tile: moth... of tile members of tl'mt
cammiBsion, b.ut it fa �. evideut that. their

opinions were moulded fly b_ks aDd banbrs'. They
or some one' for tllem, f01'lDulated' 0. report and a bill

''IRE AJ.D:RICB TIle JegUlat.icm of • cur-
IUId eVeI'J lhIe of it. a1Mll,i. oi iJle, 4t01mUng�

:aJRRENCY PUJI. Jaq sytRem of' this ecnm�
I want to be entirely fair. I have read and reo

.

ir7 .. *0 my miDd the most reAd iM· �epCIR of thie COWtmj&Bioa. I _n trid to

DIporiaat' problem ... ju8& DOW eoafronts the Amer. ... Iipt wlieYe I eo.ld ft. othl!!r Bem'eet!� I have

icaII people. TIle CGIlboJ of tJte _OBey aDd eredit of J�ened with intu� to a. most. pl��,presema..
.
tile ecnmtry I ,1IeIieYe lin at the very· _� of the. �. of U!e �1'a810D8 of. the e6�ttee Ity GIIe of

wOOJe iDcIa8tria1 probJeJD.
" iUJ .JIIeBlbt-.JB. Maybe 1 IUD DOt. w_ eRo., to un-

. "deratud. it, but; it is. my eoalliciion &t it is. the

•

AD ef�ort& � regu'a� trosts aDd ��at IS called :JD08t: adroit, and pJilMib1ie .ue:me to saddle Oft this
IIg 1mBiI!- WJD be of litt!e OF no avad it the m<mey country a peFlDOeBt _one, Vuet. ihat, baB! ever been
al!d C(redit of the�try .)8 eoJltrolled by a few men devised' by t'he wit. of maR.

'-�lt Ileadquartel'8' JD W'!D ,8In!et. for 1I1I0.e .few men Tba1 the direetwate 01 !me so-eaJ1edi central Re�
-.In �a..e· 11M POWel' to dietate_what ente_rprlses 811a11

serve: associatjOll win be oomin:ated'. by t1le Wall
fIoU1'Jllh and ,,:,lJa� e1mO JangtrJllh and fad. rueflt finanellJi oligarchy wl'rose existsJlOO is new

TJaat tllere. IS a money trust .even now, well o::gan- generally admitted,. I Ja&V6 001'. a doubt. 'Fbe gov-

!zed. and wllieh presumes to dlCtate to' tile busIl!ess e:rnment is to hand over to th,is gigantic bankers'

,�t�ests of the country �Dd eveD the govem�ent trnet the 0omplet� CODtrol of tbe. finlj.llces of the

,It/feJf. the!e is liar�ly any rOC?m .for. doubt. A friend country IWd empty into its! capaciOus lap the' hun-
0{ mme has 0. fnend wbo 18 mtlmately connected drede of milliou uw held in: the vaults of tbe: treas.

wit� tile powerful !inancial o�garchy that just about ury, for its advantage aDd profit. .

/
dominates the busm�ss of tIllS eountry. 'J1Le plan wm naive lfli;e; eo,dial endorsemeDfl· of

This Wall street maD is an able and clean man. every member of the, money trust. trIat. all'eady dic·

Be i& not. a miser DOl' a thief. But be is filled with tahs 1ihe: busbleM of this eountry. and tlIa.t fact of

the notion �t this financial olig&.l:chy ought to itself ought to OOIldemn it· among the' peGpl'e,. lor it
dominate the busineB8 of the country. He very is eertain tlmJt tlie members of t,hls. ffuallciaI oligarchy
frankly says so. He believes that the members of win never give. their cordIal endorsement to any plan
,tltis financial oligarchy po8lI4'.88 superior wisdom; tba1. will :rob tUm 01 their financial power.
.tllat it 8hould pass judgm�t OD an enterprise,. and if TIre: power to ie&ue _y sllouTd be taken aw,ay,
this judgment is tllat an eDterprise ought n9t to be from banles and baidiug a_iat.i:CiIns,. 10" the very
tinaneed then it shall not be nnanced. The banking «GOd J'ea.B&Il itta' tlle eGDirol of tIre wn:ency and

.eo_tiona of this organization are 80 ateoaive crNit of' tile ecnmtJy ahoaJcJ BeYer be plaeed in the

_}lat the promoters of liD eDterprise eannot get th& :haDCIs of tIIoee wliOlle 'hai_ is to Joan money and'

JIIOJley or credit necessary-to pot it through eithel' eoJlftt inWrt'&t;. R is to·tlleir intuest to make mmIleY
is this eountry OJ' in any other.

.
cJeaF. DOt eIJeap. It. to DIe iDte1'e&t CJf the ,Jl8OpJeto

It seems to DIe that it wiD be futile to attempt to _l:e -ey dJeap. . .

�t'ak up trusts and e�mbines even assuming that
.

Wheu &lie :ru� rate of iDtaest; is! greateJ' iliaD tile

it. would be a good thmg to ha'Ve them brokeD up, ayuag6 nie of :me:rease of wealth of !be eannrtry,
ItO long as the source from which those eombinations tlIe bonower' is paying JDOJ'e thaD a just. and eqoita.
IIpring is untouclled-as futiJe as it would be to at- able Fate of int.erl!st and in tire 4lauflll8 of time

tempt to dry up the waters of a str�am with blotting tile buaiDCIIS of tire eounby'wiD be ruined. by the;

paper when the spring from which the strum flowB iDoeuiJIg bunJeD of interest. 'I'lIat this is true: is:

� untouched. sho1lPD '_by tlle :fad that the debts en th� wOI'Id are

. ; 'I'he f.aet that.our present currency and eredit. JDereasmg f�eF tlJan &;lie wealth of the w�l'd.
Bystem J8 faulty J8 DOW generally admitted. It has TIle Aldrieh plaa wiD :not break .ap fte' mooo�
"IIe8ome evident 'especially since the bankers' panic tJ1l8i bat on t.be eootrary W111 fasten it on the peopfe!
.t 1907 that the eon&tant· tendency of our preSent

for a :half ceuWry·
·.ystem is to drain the money of the eountry into the
Wan street pool where it is used to finance ques-
tionable stoek deals and from whieh it is likely to he

. impoeeible/lo get it back to the oonntry from whieh
it eame when it is needed.

.

A very large proportiw of the money of the eouJl·

'try goes. into tbe mn1titnde of banks scattered all oyer
too eountry. These banks are required to have a

certain per cent of their deposits: as reserves for the

protection ,of depositors but they are permitted to

depvsit these reserves or tlie major part of them in
their correspondent banks.

There are thr-ee great reserve· cities in the, United
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�_.Md ....t .. fhscT\M fac. to be M nate4.. nls a
-- fit tin. ...and ilia In wrlCO- "�yoa

· ........·i'_.11__....� .. ,1_..........
BreeseI"

U'BICIAL NOTICE TO ADVEJl'1'l8EB8.
�"IIIIgeJrlI .. 01'01'001'8 tod1.continae .dvertlse-

mellte· nach _ IlOt tater. Ulan�_,ramc.-.
week ID nce ot ..d'. of bubHeation. We�D to mall&
1111 th&l� on s.tm.)ay. AIl'adail""" be; stollJll!!l orollaDaecl
after c. III Inserted fa ...... IIIId tile. Dace .... bee. erectn·
blled....adve� llIII7lfmeXonciu.
Tli.· 8IPHa: orders ... IoIlvvIi8htI' f'8JI' lIN hi CI!I'I"l!laDcIe Ilia

,
.

'better 8M'riee we caalive tile ......u-�
.

TAere are· a good maD, peeple in
][__11' who did Dot follow tile
lead of Be_tor Peffer dDriDg ..

politieal eAJftJ' w'ho ..m 1eam with pl'ofcnmd regret;
that lie has' been obliged to' submit to tlIe J08S of a
limb m md'llr tkat:· lU8 life _Y }WfI8i,bly be }Wo·
louged for II; fe'll yeau Blore.

.

No man pemaps in tIle United ,states was more

mercilessly enrtoooed during hi& term of office thrul,
was Senator �f!er, but now in :hill ord ag� and' oo.y9

.

; of bodily affIlctlOJl. lle 1Ia:� at least tliir-r cODsol'ation:

g·SDATOR.
PEl"FER.

. I �.'

..-".-._1 .." ......�iltWbe
_&�•..a ...

'

�
.

.

m. ......" laJr. figare, IUld 1ie.ud of -"Mnia:l IeBgth
.tim'" iema.....re material ... tie :pmeiIIJ of the
Gdotnid81 and they imprwed. • oppodmDl7 to
tie full, but tlJe kindly naiUN of tlle __ ad tbe
abetetlce of pile in his Dlak&up dieanMd eriUeiuI to
a. luge e:delt. and be�re .. tenD, .. a Ullited
8Iata _atar IIIId expued: he !tad won tire !'e!IfCot
and good will' even of thOllll who most meft'ileesl1.
ridiculed his ideas.

"

.

'

IS ..y lie nii further that as time we». _ a

good maDJ of Iris. argwne.ts were. 'Vindieated.. He
hs Uvea lOng enough to see a good: maniJ of. the'
t1iiD� lie advoea.ted that were cODsidered 'wila and
visionary at the time. now boldly cl\alJllDoned by,
many of tll� f01'emost statesmen and,·tl'iinl:erB' of' the
nation.
The word tW eOlBelt from tlie. h<Wpital ., ihat

be is s� aD unapecW vitalit� aJtd that tllere
is a strag )IIQ'lIa.W1it:J tltat le. will fte()v. m.. the
operation and probably live a few years longer. In
th('l very nature of things however, the end cannot
1M mAIIy '_rsi away. He bas passed the four-score

mtepGlt of life and has already lived beyond the

tfIne. usually: aJlQtted to man. His many friends will
·unite in the hope that there may be several pea'ceful
years Cilf life yet for him. hut wbe.ther t.he ei'fG cames

BOCIQ: or Ia.:te lie can rest assured that he. win leave

to- bi& posterity and to- tae people of Ais state and
naMon the invaluable legacy of. an untarlli:s:hed name.

.

He has loved. hi. country. He pislted his life jar it
wteu he· was a young man. AB hiS· d;aJs lle: llas been
lIIft. earnest: st�t of public aJfall's aDd las' given
the best thmtgJtt. of! whleh he; was· capa.bJe 1\0. .l!IIIhin,
tM- problems tbat; seemed' to rum to be c(lnrro�ng
tire people' of lillis republic.

W1Ie� he is'. finally laid to rest it. -J wen be
iJil!lel'1'bed 011 P temhltone,. "Here lies, a_ whose
I:irfe waS'. pue '" lOD'est. w:ho loved .. felJownMn:
.JM. hrllcJn.J )l() bitteW'lleS8 and who aid hia _t; to
_lee 1Iie- \1I8Jd a better .pbee in wmeJr t& Iiv•."

.

"

Greatness' in the' WGlkI tlepeDds
a1m4l8t. entirely CIDi aa.uti.'ng.
Merit of eoUJB.e. Q.ta lI;. fiCure. -'but

mell'io't witlMmt prope' adYertisiiDg g,ds-, __reo

The dloek win lay lIigger egg&,.more. Cir:f 'em aad just
as fitweet· a& t_ eggs of tlle hen, but the auek\is'no'"
adve:rtiser and her prod·uet· is' ar-most UDknO:WD to
tame"

'J1p., gYeatest battles' 61 the worM ba:v:e 'been' WOD
b)" tile: gRD� !tDd brave];y or subordinate oflieers
and the soldiers under' theiy com,mand'. but the world
does: :BOt. e:vo k1'l1ll'w theiT names' or where their' ]l(mes

�e bmiedJ. . The man at tlm� head ai' t_ arm]' got
• adveriising aJHl the ill'calit £&t what. :his subaltel'JlS
Rally aftOmplislled. His, name. hal!! iii, pIaee ia. his

tory.. He is lupJl4)sed by the' general read'eJ tQl have
ibeen the· _II wla>o pJaDJledi the whole oil tie' eam·

paigJl and omered all its: detailS! whlte if 'he tnlth
were really 1bI0\1l!D he II3d II minor' part in Dlting
the plan I'! for which lie; gets; the enti:re clTecin.
Kings are _wand 1Ii}.w;a.ys ha:ve' been for the' most

patt figure heads. Ii the·it- !Te]g)lS were suceeBBfuJ it
,was, because tlIerlt were ·about them mem 011 bl-aills
'WITO worked out. the detai,lSl. who, lIlSolIaged thel fi
Banct-If. wh& prepal!ed the dliplamatic: messages. the
Iklit oof statecl!.aft, b.l1 which. neigbboring sovelTe�s.
were j}i:m1laDl'llROI and the iBlterest of thei', QWD !roV

el'eigll advaneed. But the men who really did the
bW!'in{'s!l' Giteft did DElt �t p.y personal advutising
out of it and died unhonored and unsung, w:bil'e the

tSovert:ign who may have been a mediocr.e 'with more

meat. izh&,n bl'aius in his head got, ws name 01) the

front: pages: of history as;'one' ·af tIle gI'eat. GIBeS of
earih..

1'he; DIeD wbo· are in the· Hmelig)iit� whClJ get. their
D&JIIQI, i�� 1ib pa:peY!l' neal"ty &ft1rJ' day. aDd wa& p.rob
ably �� lU�at tJrey IDe nan, 11_ prmcipal part
'ei tlJe" wmrlirll), aye aft.er aD oj' III go." deal lea's, im

,porlauee t!um tiey imag,m�.. 'flie: pl!ellident ofi the
United Stda �ts em a. speeiaJ ear and with Major
Butts! udi Ih :relit. of Ms; offieia! bMy guard, goes
baip&iug; 1li80S8l tl'le CGUDDy bom east: to; west. a.nd
flTO'm marlll too !!'oath J'J'lIaJdDg,' spee�he8i tha.t· don't
aJDo:\1ilJt. to. uythlJlg; to' assemibled. crOWdB' that d!Gn't
ewe· III )i'ang' for' the speeches: hut. 'IVa bve Be-me COIl

!rlilerl.tlJle' emril>tm!y to areei what: a pwel!lfdeli1:, looks Hke
when en� m tbe! _npatwn of wmkiDg: lli& j�w.
� Jlil'esident acnses' himaellr :for tbis: g.aEliban,ting

a;bc!nrt, by sayiiDg; illal, he: wal'llis to :miing�e wi.tb the

poople arrd find. end, w'&all; th>eJr waDt� ':FIliI< of' CauTSe
is an bmrecmhe; Be doeSD't. mingle Wliith tbe:. people .

Tile prii!Jdpal busUtese, vi Major' Butt&! is, to see' that
the' peo.pk don't get; Ute: Opp01'1lUDiity,; 110 single with
tne mid exeem.we,.
Howe-ver" it Ilwm't nan,. lIliIIltter 'Dl'WIh. 'Ihe af-'

Jan!!' m govermneet P' 0Ili ;;Oat; tlte same Wlhe·ther
the. p'Fesident is· at Was'hmgtcm or' pJliivanting: around
tire eotmf.ry. The meD w1to lJJ'e reallly' doing tile· im

portMlt bu&mesB of &tate, wl'Io; arC' d()mg the: aetual

work. in other wonlB" llIJre, II.Gt: beard of by the �eral
puhlie� 'l"bey aN Dot. adverliEred" They a�e al'so ·get
tm:g small saJ:ari.es and are npposed: to be· attending
to therr jobs every day. Not that· they are over

wOJ'ked. In my one b:t:ief, exeUl'si<lu tluough the, de

'partments at Wltshington I didn't observe any em

ploye who seemed to be worked to the point of p)ly.
�aJ or mental exba:uBtion,. nut they were expected
to attend' to then' duties. If one of them should
Ilave suggested that I'le be pemritted to' run about

THE USEFUL
VNKNO....
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THE: 'FA1;tMERS MA,n�- "AND" �REEZE, 'TOPEKA) KANS:AS

::the country sbe, months ��t of every �i�rf��'i�� hig' ';�hi�:"-His.'bl���"�s :i!'red ��� co��s�s ����;��i��Y""" '�e;; h��\ins from 6 to 8 hiohes long, and, W��II
salary went on, he would have 'been asked to hand through his veins. He whoops and snorts and maybe they flew they carried th�Jr bUls under their Winge.

: � his resignation or get bouneed.i ,

-
, indulges in unseemly profanity" which ,is 'not 'only "Well, sir, there was 'a man, a" music professor,

"

The speaker of the lower' house of congress haa Ii. W��)llg but foolish, but ,he is rouse� up and mll;de to who,was stoppin' down there: 'r iie'v(lr' uIiderst.9Ocl '.
t , ,�ard time, I observe to get ,�n9ugh member,S into their think.,After h� gets, �,:er th� I?,am, and surprrse of for a long time why' he, ever, came to such a God-for�
'seats, to make Ii quorum. They are . gettmg the ad- the tack he. begl.ns to think possibly there,�!ls so�e sakencountry, as I discqvered that, he was a musical

'ver-tising, subordinates who draw. mot1e'rat� �tipends reasonJor It bemg placed where he would S!t on It. genius. One day he told-me, He saidThat he had
are doing most of the work that IS actually done. 'What the w.orld, needs more than anything else heard about the muskeeters in that part

: of the
, The overnors of most of the st�es leave their !s �o.be made to_ think, and think independentl.y an� country and it give him an idea. He said that he

offices fo be tun by subordinates while they are' out ,(,mdlvldually. There are a �ell;t many people .In .the had a theory that the voice of the muskeeter could

inak'incr olltfcal-apeeches or filling Chautauquardatee, world"lWh? never do any, thinking. wort� mentionmg. be -trained and used for concert purposes.
, The b�sfness .of the state does not suffer probably, T�E're. Ill'e ,a"goQti many ot.hers wh� thmk, tl!ey .arl! "We;l, at first' it looked like reg'lar blamed £001.:

, but if ,it doesn't it is ,because faithful and moderabely tlilll:kmg wlien'3'II.s a matter of fact they are Just ishness -to me and I concluded that the' 'professor
-

paid assistants do the work that, is necessaryito be Iettfng wha.t some� else hll;s ,th<?ught percolate hed about the w.ors� 'case of 'bats' in 'his garret' t' �

'done. The governors get the advertising, the subor- thrOl�gh their anege� �mds. It IS easl�r to,Jet some- ever -heard of.. But OM day I see him go, out �itb".
,

, diootes get nothing beyond a moderate living.
' ,�me else do yo�.!' thinking than ._to -

do It yourself. his fiddle and down by the, edge of the swam{e he
,

. .'., . .,

. The -hell ra\ser ,'comes along,:"and sort. of upsets -

, I. The. same .th�ng that IS true In, public hfe IS �rue things. Accepted lines of'thought' get knocked galley. begin to play. It was wonderful how that liller

In buslness hfe. The .heads. of �he �eat' eonporablona west and=the people who have suddenly sat down on could handle aHddle, Pretty. soon I noticed that the

dra.w enormous salaries.; ride In private cars; have the inverted tacks placed by the hell raisers are muskeetera' was gittin' interested. They would.. come

walters and cooks galore; and for two or three nearly "forced to do some thinking for-themselves. over and sit on the limb of' a tree near wnere the

months �very year, trek to some health resort or -

_,
, professor was playin" and -eoek thefr 'heads' to "one

watering place to recuperate. a( _ lie"', side and listen. After a while the leader of the

If the corporation flourishes they get the credit, flock sort of tuned up and tried- to catch the tone

'while as a matter of fact the real credit belongs to LOVE THY 'NEIGHBOR A subscriber writirtg .from of that fiddle. That was what the professor wanted

an army of underlings whose names, never get into AS T�YSELF. Benton; Kan., "says in and he was tickled nearly to death with 'his, 'e'lq)eri'-
the' papers at all, who have to spend long hours paft: ment. ,

every day, hot or cold, winter or summer in real. _ If half the time and talents' spent In trying to ,"'Veil, after .that; every ,evening he would go down

work. They are furnished with no private cars. adjust our social evils In man's own selfish ways there and, p'lay the Odd1e, and more .and more of the,
outstde of the Scriptures, through MY party were .

b dThey cannot take trips to Europe, or spend two. or expended" in .teaenfng the last and greatest com- muskeeters would come and sit on the Iijn an

three months out of the year at health resorts while mandment and' exempllfylng' it would it not come sing with his playin'. There was some lovely voices

their salaries go on. They may possibly get a lay- nearer settllng all these controveratea than our
among .them muskeeters, .too,

"

press' is now doing?
off of a couple of weeks during the year. If they I am of the firm conviction that 'we will never "Finally the professor got so that he could pick
take �ore time off than that they take it at their settle our state questions-right until we settle them out the best' of the voices, and then he' organized a.

own expense.
'on this basis, "Thou shalt love thy nerghbor as

muskeeter ehonus o-f 800 tr.ained niuskeeters. TheVlIthyself." How would It do to try It a whirl, any- " .. iTl

The rule of the world is that the 'men who do way? I know you will say that It has been tried would follow him anywhere, and he would arrange'
th I t I k t th b t

'

d th t and failed. What if it has? Nearly €overy good.j.h d
'" lik th bi h ;0,

e eas rea wor ge e' es pay an e mos
thing had to be repeatedly tried, and failed, but ,�em roun In rows I e ese Ig c oruses an..:

'advertising. The people who do the most work, on perseverence will aceomplfah anything. , ,then wave his bow for attention and begln ·to play'
whose intelligence and faithfulness and industry the We can prate' about doing this, that, amd the other while they would, sing.

f th b
.

II ddt ft thing to remedy evils, but if we .honesttv and �ruly I '

success 0 e usmess rea ,y epen s are no 0 en
Iove our neighbor there will be almlghJy few evils "Say, when all of .them 800 muskeeters ,got ,too

iheard of. Their names do not get in the papers. to rectify. And if a little mor� of our energy were singin' at once, their voices 'risin' ,aJld,fallin', i)l�per�
They do not get the benefit of advertising. spent in preventing evil there would be few evils. fect time and melody with the professor and his
I do not pretend to say that 'ability is not at all All this is another way of saying that if every fiddle, it was the mo�t inspirin' sight and sotDid 1:

necessary to fame, but I do say that the man of human being were fair to his .neighbor, in other word'S,
'

ever see or heard. The "professor 'had 'em wel,l ill
very moderate ability who is a first class advertiser literally, obeyell the commandment' quoted, there hand, too.
will distance the man of great ability who, is too would be no need for laws to punish Wrongs, for there "He didn't permit any of 'em to go round bitin'-
modest or who doesn't give attention to the business would be no wrongs.

' ,

people promiscuous, but he had arrang�ments to have
of advertising. I also say, that after all the most Unfortunate�y even 'good men �re'�often so blinded the packing house at .st. ·Louis send him down a.

'useful members of society are not the ones wlio are by ignorance arid intolerance that'�hey do not know fresh banel of blood every week. Then' he would
read about and talked about. They. are the ones the right. Paul was just as conscientious when, he take a bucket of that blood and pour it int� &
"who hump along quietly from day to day, drawing was going out to persecute the poor Christians as trough and call them muskeeters up, to drink. It
very moderate salaries and looking after the details he was after he had !leen the light. I have no doubt was really a' beautiful sight to see them 800 linelli
of the business.' that many naturally kind hearted men have engaged' up beside that trough, peacefqlly drinkiri', their fill!

a( � " in: persecutions of other men beCause they honestly of blood.. After they filled up they would go otv
believed that

-

the persecution would save the 'souls quietly and go' to sl�ep till the next day.
,-of. the persecuted. They were so steeped in fanati-

"The professor told me afterward that he had III
cism that they honestly belie_v'ed ,they were doing the

fortune in them trained Inuskeeters if he hadn't
best thing possible for 'their ie,lIow men. Before

made one mistake.. He fed 'em too well. As & re- ,

men c,an obey the comJllandment' quo�ed by this sub- , ,

scriber their minds must be sufHci!)ntly enlightened suIt they got fat and lazy and wouldn't sing. That'

'and cleared from the fog of fanaticism to understand was the reason he gave it up in disgust and went

the commandment.
' away and left 'em."

So discussion must. go on. Governmental_experi-
ments must -be tried. The natural selfishness of
mankind must be restrained by statutory enactments.
However, I fully agree with what I think the'sub
scriber hils in his mind, and that is that every citizen
should have it pressed home to him that it is�his per-
sona,l duty to be kind and honest.

,

It is not given to many men to get into the lime
light, to occupy places of great influence and power,

.

but within the circle of his acquaintance, every man

has the opportunity to wield an influence for good.
He can be honest and kind and industrious. He' can
make the world better by living in it. And the in
fluence of this humble citizen will be wider, too, than
he imagines.

-,

,

There are few human beings,who are altogether
bad. There are many in whom the good has been so

choked by the weeds of evil tllat it has no chance to

grow. The kindly" honest citizen, filled not with the
s'elf-righteous spirit of the Pharisee, but with the
'sjl'irit of kindness and love for his fellow man, may
have the opportunity to pull some of the weeds from
\tM mind an,d soul of his neighbor and give the good
"there is in the man a chance to grow, so that the man

will 15ecome a better neighbor and a better citizen of
the republic.

.t .

�rcli 2'3; 1912�

"That individual is a hell raiser,"
remarked a well known gentleman to
me the other day. He was evidently

more or less vexed and I c,ould see a tendency ,to
want to' exterminate hell raisers in general and that

,

one in particul,ar.'
• "

,

I want to speak a word iI1. favor of the hell raiser,
not that I want them to get too numerous, but my
notion is that a moderate number of hell raisers are

as necessary to the well being of society and the ad
vancement of the world as a reasonable amount of
salt and pepper is necessary to the proper seasoning
of food. If you were to throw a whole handful of'
salt into a plate of mashed potatoes you would of
course ruin the potatoes, but if you put no salt at
all into the potlltoes you couldn't relish' them. , '

So it is with the hell raisers. If there is an over

production of them they spoil things, make orderly
advancement impossible and interrupt the happiness
and prosperity of their fellowmen. If, however,
there' were none of them at all society would become
first stagnant, then impure, until, it would stink with

corruption, just like the stagnant pool that becomes
so foul for want of agitation that its waters become
,poisonous, malaria breeding, the incubating place of

mosquitoes and snakes and toads and lizards.
The hell, raiser is not generally popular. He or she

as the case may be is continually jolting' somebody,
in_terfering with their peace of mind and lazY. desire
for repose. We don't like to be jarred ana bother:ed.
It makes us hot and we have it in for the"person
who has done the jarring.

'

The hell raiser docs not make a popular candidate
but fortunately nature has so 'made him that he
doesn't want to be a popular candid�te. He is 'more
apt to be the cllndidate of a forlorn hope, some third

party that he knows has 'nO chance of success. In
deed. if the pnrt�' should suddenly grow until it
would sweep the country or the state; this same,
earne�t, rantank!'rous hell miser would in all proba
bility lellve it at once and join some other forlorn

hope. He cannot enjoy himself with the majority.
He is like the typical frontiersman who is only 'happy
When aWIlY out in advance of civilb:ation.
Thl' hell raiser is not always honest, but he very

often is, for as a rule there is not much money in
raising hell. Sometimes men think there is and
'therefore some engage in it from selfish and d,is
nOn'?Rt motives, but a good many go into the hell
raiRing husincss on account of an inborn restlessness

an? inahility to �be content with a plain. uneventful
eXistence. '

It is an unpleasant experience but a ,healthy one

for a Icthargic man to sit down on a tack once in
',awhile. The hell raisers supply the tacks. Of course

�he individual �h<? sits down heavily on one of these
Inverted tacks IS Irritated. He is mad aU over. He
is ready to go',out at once and hunt for the person
who placed the tack. The experience is good for

THE HELL
RAISER.

'to

Truthful James

"I'm satisfied," said Truthful, .as he hit, off an

other chew of twist, "that there ain't nothing in
this wo'rld made in vain. The trouble is that people
'don't kilOW how to avail themselves of the advan-

,

tages that nature affords.

"Now, for in,stal1ce, there is the muskeeter. Nearly
everybody has it in for her. I say her, because my
understandin' is the male muskeeter don't amount
to a whoop, He sits round and lets Ilis wife tlike
care of tlIP family and never does a thing to help"
but the female muskeeter is a lu lu. She is mighty
unpnplllllT, however, as I know, �11e comes round
singin' and the average man will rise up and paw
the air lind snort and swear to beat the band.

"Once I WIIS rlawn in the swamp country in south
east Arkansaw, where the muskeeters were thicker
than any other place I ever saw in my life. They
were the gillnt kind. When you saw 'em flyin'
round they looked like a flock of sand hill cranes.

The MenWhoWork Forth�Sta.Je,
1/you hire 3IOur IDI/e'. ne(JhelD towori(/oryou, 'i�J1
6ecau,e he "need, a Job" and wllhout regard to his
jitneu, you don 'I ex(Jecl to gel as gOod a wor/eman a.
you would get ilyou hired a man Mlfe/g on hia merit
and ability.

'

The people of Kansas have several hundred men

and women working for them in the State house at
Topeka and in t,he various state institutions. Some
times thelle employes of yours are honest and ca

pable and efficient; sometimes they are otherwise.
It is the people's money which pays them and the
people must see to it that they get their money's
worth in service. I know of no way in which this
can' be accomplished'except by the extension of the
merit system. I am in favor of a state-wide civil
service law which will b�ing, as far as possible,
every state cmploye under, the mer.:it system and
if I am elected governor I shall work fqr 'such a.

law. If we are to have an efficient and economical'
administration of public affairs, the chief qualifi
Clition for appointment to a public position must
be FITNESS for the work to be done, instead of
-a record of good work for the party or the machine
within the party. ViTe must abolish all trace of the
spoils system-a system which has, been the fountain
,head from which has flowed the grellter part of the
political corruption that has disgraced so many;
states.
, Kansas must be a leader in this lITeat reform, be
cause it is so thoroughly in line with Kansas sen

timent and the Kansas idea of good government.
It means better public service, beclluse it brings
more efficient men and women to that service; it
means greater economy because it insures a dollar's
worth of work for every dollai' of your money ex

pended in salaries; and most of all, it means the
eradication of the spoils system. .And. with the
passing of that obnoxious system, will go the po
litical machine and goveynment will be' again re

stored to the people as a whole, instead of being
trusted to II little clique of wire pulieFs. _

l_{ansas must l!!lve a state-wide civil servic� sys
tem.
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BY H. C. HATCH, GRIDLEY, KANSAS.

We me to cet the e:qJeriences, views and opinions of "our folks" on IID7 farm or

IiYetltoek II1lbJeet particularly It .easoDable and llkel;, to help some of u. who ID8l' need

the InformatlOD. Your letters are always welcome. Subscriptions to Farmers Hall aDd

Br_ or other goo,. publications for best letters received. Addres. Editor FarmerI

HaU and Breeze, T'1peka, Kon.

We heard one man say yesterday that
'We had two summers in 1911 and from

",the looks of things we're going to skip
',ene in 1912. We have an idea that we

'8hall Bee summer enough this year before
� 'We are through with July and August.

But there is no getting around the fact

that this is going to be a late spring for
•

IJJnIlIl grain. At this, writing March is
ene-third gone and the ground is still

.eovered with a good coat of snow. This
means it will be two weeks at least be
fore we can do much work on the land
in this part of tbe country.

On more porous soil work can begin
.as,soon as the.frost is out and the snow

«one but with our heavier soil we have

:.0 wait at least a week longer. If we

,are compelled to wait until April 1 befo�
,_t sowing, we do not think it will pay
to put out much of an acreage to this

:erop. Late sowing might hit but the
-ehanees are greatly against it.

,Some of our Greenwood and Butler
(lounty friends think we made a mistake
in our estimate of the value of Kafir as

)log feed, as given in the March 2 issue
.f Farmers Mail and Breeze. Perhaps we
41id. It wouldn't be the first time we

)lave been mistaken by a good many.
We do not want anyone to take this
column for anything more than the
personal opinions of the writer. We
elBim to be but an average farmer and
lave no wish to set up as an authority.
, In that estimate it is likely we put

",tihe matter a little too strongly when we

Did that two months' feeding on dry
;)tafir alone would put a hog out of busi

.es�., What we might better have said

','Was, that dry Kafir-fceding of hogs has

'1Mle:q for us a failure. Several years ago
�::we had on hand a large quantity of
'threshed red Kafir which we fed to our

'110gB' and inside of two months they got
10 they loathed the sight of it and would
Ilot eat it. Since then we have tried it

� again with the same results.

Of course we made a, mistake in feed·

,!ing it dry and alone. We should have

ground this threshed Kafir and fed it
, with shorts or milk. Then probably
it would have given us. good results. It

i is giving result's when fed ill this way
''by a number of our neighbors this win
: ter, but' one friend writes us from Madi
.

80n that he has been feeding dry Kafir

: and that he can make hogs gain faster on

,that ration than he can on dry Indian
eorn. He says that he has never known

hogs to refuse dry Kafir and that he is
. satisfied that it will make a better gain
than the same amount of dry corn.

, Our Madison friend also says that he
does not feed shorts 01' slop to his hogs
as he finds shorts too expensive for the

,res-qJts they give. It is hard to see 110W

any man can feed shorts costing $1.50 to
$1.60 per hundred along with 60-cent
eorn and Kafir to less than 6'cent hogs
and make anything at' it. Shorts at

present prices are out of the question to
our way of thinking but we do not see

how our friend can keep his hogs from

getting constipated on dry Kafir, That
'Was the great 'trouble we found in feed

ing it; the hogs would get so bound up
that they were, in the langua.ge we

nsed in tbe March 2 issue, practically
Gut of business. Corn will ha.ve the
IIIDme effect but it has been our exper
ience that it is not so bad as Kafir in
this respect. This was the reason we

opposed feeding dry Kafir alone. The
same reason .will also hold good to a

Jess extent with common corn.

A friend writes from Butler county
that he feeds Kafir in the head to his

JlOgs and they do well on it. He also

says he feeds .ground Kafir to his horaes
and milk cows and that. for summer feed

. ihe will mix it with one-third oats which
,'\Viii make a good ration. We have al

: way had our Kafir threshed when we

: fed it to hogs and this perhaps is not so
: flood a way as to feed it in the head.

"

"
,

'"

If we should ever feed it to hogs again it
would be in the head fo' we have had poor
success in storing threshed Kafir in any
amount. Stored in the head it keeps per
fectly but if it is threshed and piled very
deep in a bin it is sure to heat for us,
no matter how dry it is when threshed.
We have no knock on Kafir; we like it
and would not think of farming without
it hut we do not like to make an exclu
sive grain ration of it for anYthing but
chickens and they can balance .their ra
tion with bugs and worms. Kafir is all
that our friend claims for it but we no

tice that he is going to mix oats with it
for his horses. Would not the hogs btl
better if they had something of the same

nature mixed with theirs 1 Say milk,
tankage or shorts.

There is no question but that Kafir has
had corn badly beaten in yield in south
ern Kansas for the last two years. For
,this reason the acreage of Kafir is going
to be greatly increased this year. On
this farm Kafir has yielded about 15
bushels more per acre than corn for the
last two years but in years .before tbat
corn was about as good a yielder. We
must all agree to one thing: Kafir has
never had a fair show in comparison with
corn; it has been planted last and on the

poorest, highest ground, and-If any crop
was slighted in cultivating it was Kafir.
If a man had a field of rich 'ground it
went into corn; if he had any creek bot
tom land that was always planted to

.eorn while the high. knobs went into
Kafir. Then if corn yielded most he, was
prone to say that corn would outyield
Kafir, when, if conditions of planting
had been reversed, it is likely that Kafir
would have outyielded corn 2 to 1. There
is no surer crop for this section than
Kafir and we shall raise it so long as

we farm but we do not give up that it is
as good to feed as corn to anything but
the farm poultry. However, if it will
give results to others in feeding as it
has to our Butler and Greenwood county
friends there is no reason why this part
of the state need take a back seat for

any other part of the We�t when it comes
to grain producing. We think we can

get as many bushels per acre of Kafir
as Illinois or Iowa can of corn, and if
we can get as good results in feeding it,
there is no reason why our land' should
sell for $50 per acre and theirs for $150.

Our Butler county friend cites a few

yields of Kafir as compared with corn

for lOll. One neighbor raised on half a

30-acre 'field 25 bushels-weighed-Indian
corn per acre, while Kafir on the other
half made 60 bushels. The neighbor ad
joining raised 18 bushels of corn per
acre while the Kafir made 58 bushels,
He also says that at a public sale held
near 'him Indian corn sold for 53 to 55
cents per bushel while in the nearest
market Kafir was bringing 58 cents per
bushel. This would seem to show that
the farmers there hold Ka fir as high or

higher in feeding value .than corn. As
we said at first, we are perhaps mis
taken in our estimate of. the, grains; we

hope so for no man would be more glad
to know that Kafir is equal to corn as

feed for hogs. Should it prove to be so,
we never need fear a grain shortage in
this part of Kansas again for we can

raise it ill any year that prairie grass
will make a crop. We can store it in
the head the same as we store corn in the
ear and thus do away with the heating
of threshed Kafir in the hin. Will not
some of OUl' readers give us their ex

perience in feeding Kafir to all kinds of
farm animals as compared with corn.

Tell us how you fed it and the results.

A high grade, guaranteed durable live
rich red barn paint is sold by the Sun
flower Paint & Varnisb Co. of Ft. Scott
Kansas, direct to the consumer at only
85c per gallon in 5 gal. cans, freigbt pre.
paid. This is a paint proposition worth
considering by every farmer. This is a

reliable company 'and now is paint sea

son. Try this paint.

of the first thingsONEfarmer wants to know about

a

an

automobile is-who makes it?

Farmers have learned by buying wagons and
such things that a great deal ,depends on the

, manufacturer. Ask any farmer what kind of

wagon the Mitchell wagon is, and he will say
"There isn't any better wagon than the Mitchell.",

Same way about Mitchell automobiles, made
by the same people, in the same honest way.
Mitchell automobiles are built to give long and

steady service without much expense-the Ideal.
car for the man who can't afford to make a

mistake.

Send for a 'catalogue of Mitchell automobiles
and get full. particulars; the more you learn

about these cars, the more reason you'll see for
buying a Mitchell in preference to any other car.

For 77 years our vehicles have given satisfac

tion; they'll continue to do so for another 77

years.

Buying a Mitchell means knowing what you
are getting,
The new Si� - cyHnde�48 Horse Power-is a great

country or city' cat?;" caftles five comfortably; and gets
there; $1750.

The Six-cylinder-60 Horse Power-is a big 7 passen

ger car for the whole family; $2250.

The four cylinder, five passenger Mitchell
35-H. P., $1350

The four cylinder, four passenger Mitchell
30-H. P., $1150

The four cylinder, two passenger Mitchell

Runabout, 30-H. P:, without top, . $950

Mitchell = Lewis Motor Company
Racine. Wisconsin

llaDaas City Branch. 16th I'J Grand AveD'U.
f')maha Distributo.., 2050 Farnum Street
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Trucking, in the Shortgrass
WITH WATER FROM BELOW.

Mr. Editor-I �nding you a. pic-
,

, ture of our irrigation plant and a. view
of our onion patch. The pump is a. No.
S centrifugal and when running at full

capacity it will throw a stream of 500

gallons per minute. The variety of
onions shown are Prlzetakers"and I wish
fOU could have. seen a basket of them
grown on this field. We are engaged in
truck farming and onions are our spe
cialty. We a1so raise sweet potatoes and
tomatoes. I wanL to show you what
Gray county can do with the aid of a

little elbow grease, and if any of the
readers of Farmers Mail and Breeze will
take a spin out here, a mile south of
town, they will find us raising garden

cheaply constructed as you have de
scribed, 'may be better than no silo at
all. I should not make the, pit too deep,
since the deeper the silo the greater the
'labor in getting the .fodder in and the

silage out. Also there is a possible dan

ger in a deep pit, that foul gases may
accumulate in the silo. Furthermore, un
less you make a good wall, I should
not extend the pit silo muoh above
ground.

'

I take it that the moisture from the
silage will soften the walls a little and
cause scaling. Also the silage may spoil
a little around the outaide since the
soil will not be perfectly air tight, espe
cially near the surface. By plastermg
the upper wall with cement this eondi
tion would b� improved. It will not cost
much to construct such a pit, and since

truck and Brown Leghorns. I hope the
editor I of the old reliable Mail and
:Breeze will- find time to come out. some
time and see what we can do here in the
shortgrass country.

Mrs. Will Robins.

COUNTY.

you cannot go to much expense in build
ing a silo, I should advise to make a pit
silo, fill it next fall, and observe results,'-

What One Seed Test Showed
Mr. Editor-I have just completed' a

germination test of my seed corn. I
took five kernels from each of 144 ears
and the result shows that all five ker
nels from 105 grew; four kernels grew
from 24 ears, three from 12 ears and two
from 3 ears. This corn was selected at
husking time and stored in single layers
on wires fastened to the bottom of the
loft joist over the feedwa. in the barn.

M . .R. DeMoulin.
R. 3, Burlington, Kan.

Harrow to Stop Soil Blowing
A READER'S SUGGESTION.

Mr. Editor - Last spring one of the
college lecturers said that when land was

plowed and harrowed down to a

dust mulch it would blow. Land
so prepared will not blow

Cimarron, Kan.

Will a Pit Silo Do the Work?
BY A. M. TENEYCK.

Supt. Hays Branch Experiment statton, of
l_{ansas Agricultural College.

[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.]
:A Wallace' county reader, not finan

oially able to own a silo, wants an opin
ion on an underground silo for that part
of the country. He writes, "My idea is
to make a hole in the ground about 10
feet in diameter and 20 or 25 feet deep,
then lay a sod wall about 4 or 5 feet
above ground and cement well with about
two coats."
At a farmers' institute at Quinter a

few weeks ago, a farmer described a pit
ailo which he had dug and filled last fall.

THE ROBINS' IRRIGATED ONION PATCH NEAR CIMARRON.

This silo was just a hole in the ground much ustil a rain comes to pud-
12 feet wide and 17 feet deep. He had dIe it, forming a smooth surface. The
filled the pit with Kafir fodder, cane trouble begins by the sand and soil par.
�nd Ruasian thistles, putting the fodder ticles sliding on this crust which finally
1D Without cutting, and packing it as cuts through, and if this is not checked
closely as he was able. He was then in some way, the soil will blowout as

�eeding this silage and stated that while deep as the ground was plowed, and
It was partly spoiled, the cattle ate it more than that. When such a field be.
well and he considered it superior to dry gins to blow, begin harrowing on the
fodder. side of the field with the wind and youIf the green fodder put in this pit had can stop the blowing as fast as you can
Ibeen run through a cutter and well get over the ground and break the crust.
tramped into the silo, it would have kept Fowler, Kan. R. S. Hartman.
-better. This pit- was not even plastered. -------

Of course a pit silo would not be a A lo-Year Favorite.
suc�ess .

in sandy soil, but in hard land Mr. Editor--I have been reading!WhICh IS well drained: so that· water Farmers Mail and Breeze for about 10
.'Would. not run into the pit or seep into years andI like it fine. A. D. Reed.
lthe pit through the soil, the pit silo, Leanna, Kan., February 21, 1912.

Interest
Devours Dollars

You are paying interest and
compound interest on u nus ed
land.. If you own' 200 acres and

cultivate 100, the interest charges on the n�g·�
lected portion may offset your profits. Use
every acre intensively to make the farm pay.

Land idleness makes mischief. 'You may be land-rich
but poor in-purse after all. The small farm thoroughly
tilled and well divided with woven wire fence is the bettelf
net money earner.

MERICAN
ORIO'NAL&'FE'NC'E....._�_ .OENUIN! "

,

'

STEELPOSTS & GATES
American Fence is made of large, stiff wires, galvanized heavily,

having the American hinged joint (patented), a fabric most flexible
and wear-resisting. A square mesh 'fence of weight, strength and
durability-three great needs in farm fences.

lYeigh/ence before buying. Notehowmuckkeaviera rollofA",erka"
fmce is. <['lJewiresareofjullsiru,keavygauge, tkoroug"{Ygalvaniud.

DetJen 'in Every Place
wberefarm supplletl are 101d. Sbipped direct from mlUa In carload lots. ..rinr ftdIhl
c:har,etI and enablln, deale.. to leU at lowcat price.. ,ivinr buyer the benefit.

'.Baack••Vi..........GeII. SallIAat..AMERICANSTEEL.WIRECOM.
PANY. Chic:qo, 72 W. A...... St.. }few York. 30 C....cIa St•• D..yr,
U.S. StHIP",..diC'O.,SaaFraacilco....._.... Portlual. Seattle.

SmdFw tiN IF ".Am,rita,. Fmtl NI'WI."-,Jill '*1 1Ia..
....E;...l ..._.... ,. Mdl. tho Farm POV'''' ,,...fuJlI, illudraud. dIfIfIMl

,. tho i",....". ./'/,,,rm,,, ""d IhOUJi"r how /'....
1If000H.".,lqMJ,.",ha"",H ",,.,,inr IfVNr

.,"/,,,,,,,, FumilhMJ/'...." ",_
"..._.

ONE HUNDRED JUST SUCH BARGAINS IN
OUR NEW 1912 PRICE REDUCTION VEHICLE BOOK

ONLY
.

65
-
..-

Actually
Buys This Fine

Twin
Automobile
Seat Top
Buggy

Think of it! Onl1'. $33.6S-full purchase price-for Ihis splendid lalesl slyle
Twin Autemobile Seal Top Buggy. absolulely Buaranteed for one year. Did you ever

hear of luch a' tremendous bargain as this> We actually sell you a regular $50.00
Twill Automobile Seal Top Buggy for only $33.65. And, remember, this is simply
one instance. This is just a .ample of our many amazing bargains '00 any and every
kind.of vehicle. Our 1912 Price Reduction Vehicle Book contains

ONE HUNDRED JUST SUCH BARGAINS.
Positively the greatest. most startling price making the history of the vehicle

business has ever seen. A guaranteed top' buggy as low as $29.90; a guaranteed
runabout for $23.�; a guaranteed road cart for $10.35. The same smashing bar-
gains on spring �agons. road wagons. farm wagons. trucks. etc. "

THE SECRET OF OUR LOW PRICES.
We sell direct from the factory to you. We cut out all dealers'. agents' and

Jobbers' profits. We aim only to secure on.profil and consequently we actaal/Jl
aa.,. ,)IOU from $20.00 to $50.00 on an,y fJ.hic/. oF an,y IIind.

GET OUR 1912 PRICE REDUCTION VEHICLE BOOK No. 65M70
Send postal or letler-Iocl__, one_for our beautiful 191:1 Price R.duction V.hicl.

Booll No. &&JIIl70. Contains everyone of these hundred great bargains and full particulars of o!,r
Ihirty day.' lrial and abao/ul••uaranl... This book is f..... Simply ask lor it. and we Will
send it to you prepaid by return mail. togetherwith full particulars of our special prices and terms•

Sears, Roebuck and Co., Chicago, Illinois
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The 'Brood Sow. and Pi8s
i A_FAIt&OJiINGoTIME. DISCUSSION

Mr. Bctitor-Wl:teB S1!),WS fanow m t_ iDg� Wlaen the pigs are' a day or two
_.

kiter part of winter or early Spring old arrange it so tltey can p,t iatG_Ue
-Cl'lIIVeF lIay will be found & Vf!!ry sahiafac- sun al1d' give the S()1I' a Iittlie _n: bed

toq feed ffir "th I!OoW aDd pigs Ileea-.- : ding. This way a gentle sow sltould sa;"
H.' i8 Ili6 Il'lltritioua.. Oihel' jeeds; are' every pig. Jl:rriD S. BrHs.
�ed, of course,' but not in sueh large

-

Coro�y. Kan.
tplalltities w.hen

_ they kaYe tile eiaver.'
�y. Mrs. Sarah J. Ireland. :

R. i, Hamilton, Ind.
wte Fanowml.·1& Preferable.

[Prize LeUer,)

Mr. Editor-I have 40 lines of my
farm fenced .hogtight, part: of Ole ea-

[Prize Letter.] closure. being a woodlot •• the, nd.

.

Jdi.. Editor-T� llest me�hod.of�-' clearing on wllich bluegrass 311d -ehite.·
mg a· sow of eDiting her prgS.ISt to mIX dover are growing. I keep IDJj' sows up.

.
_booi; e. gallon o·f tankage 1ft dough! at night a'Ad have a dry, '\If_no p� fair

. water to make a good slop and let the them tcil s·leep'. They ret t_il' d'riaking
- 'eat al.l of i� at ont; time if she wants water from a branch a'lMlut a quarleJ
to. T�e Idea 18. to gt'Yt! he� eDOugB o.i ! mile a.way and this giTeS them. plerdy of
tMt kind of die� by feeding. a. Ja� exercise. whicl!i they, need ro lIIUCh. At!

. am.owmt. at. one time. After tIIat feed: Boon I give them • ship made of siortis
.

�I' III ha�Ul of tankag� da� for 1\ with a. little oil mea)" whidl' )teep! them:
hme.. Do thiS also before- farrowing. We- . in good healthy condition. I feed tl!!elll
�d a. sow _hat a�e one .or two of her I eom morning nil Ilrght.
p'�s; nery day unt�1 the su:th day 'befo�e. I do' net: want my BOWS' to iuro"" be
we caug,bt. her at It.. We gave her .this f the middle oj April, and- from then
tal!llkage t:rea.tment aDd sa;yed nile rest. until May L Then the. weathti- is 'Ilfarm

. R. 6, Paola, Kan, P. J'. Ernst. and the
.

pigs. can get out in the S1m and
. ClD greea grass. I like tire indi"fidulll

.

.

farro,viDg pellS beesuse the less; disturb-
Mr. Editor--The br?od sow sb�uld have anee a.t farrowing .time the better.

-

I
extra eare ant! atte;'ltion about SiX wee�!Il ,pet. the sows so as. to have 1!he.m g,eBt�.J
�fore farro'W'mg time: I hve �f)und !t . In. case they ne.ed Iretp at aDJ' time. I.
�s1r !HJt: to feed mu-ch corn dnnng thrs i keep purebreds and always: __lie iii good '

hme. Alfalfa hay once a day and a : male- in the heM" liS the riglit· kilild of !
_al'! portion of ground feed should can- 'male p.ays. hig no matter if Ire does 4!Qs.t

.

-

s*itute. II part of the ?aily ration. About- a. few dollars' extra. In times of lligll ,
a weeK before farrowing It small amount feed it does not pay t� keep and feed
of'" oil mea'l daffy wiTF prove benefIcial.'; JI'IOl' hogs. G. :R. Qrant.

'

-A S01IIi'_shouJd ha.'\!e witteI' to. drink hut.· B., 5, MarsMield, Mo.
llotbj.� to eat. fQl' at least 10, hours after
farrowug. I am c&ref111 not to overfeed 6. 11"- k

e ,

Carin F .•-.LaS
the BOWIf" as this is one cause of scours

"n
.eIi IUIK ID .... & or _DC ,

i II' pigs. Sheds -or pens, should be SQ. SDIPLE ENOUGH, TOO.
, built as to fet. the. sunshine In. I wean'

pigs when 8 weeks 014.
• .

_
P. J. Dewey.

R. 3. Washington, Kan.

A Way to St�· Pig Eating.

Rations for tile .dIOOcJ Sow •.

_:.-

.'

JiiaaM:...• ' ' �.

/.

PoKoftl�e· __ ••••••••:••-_.

B. ••.D , _
'

••

S&ate, ..

., {�i 1 . 11

If; r 1..: ! ,:, .. • "II .: I' II J �.l ,
r II 0 I {
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THE FARMERS

C'orn 'in, West,erfi. i.{.nsas ..

Su••••Uou o�· .lant.... and .Culthra.'oD
, BY A. x. TJIINJIIYcx. bed� . The deep-listed furroW.' allow the

_"pt. of Hays Bruch Jllsperlment StaUon rain![l to percolate ,rapidly into the' BUb-
ot Kansas Agricultural College. Boil without' going through the 5 or 8

[Written for Farmer.-Xall an4 Breele.] inches- of surface soil. The mellow ridges
.. Writing from Russell county, on ·the make a mulch which prevents. the mois>

�e of western..K�nsas, a reader of the ture in the soil from coming to'the sur

iHail and Breeze says he intends to plant face and evaporating. The ridges are a

eorn with a lister, in ..black, heavy gum- protection also .from the wind ancJ sun,
boo .The soU is now full of 'moisture and thus .deerease evaporation and'the
which he wishes to hold there. "My furrowed surface, when dry, will Dot
idea," he says, '"is to begIn disking as drift in he'avy winds, as iii apt to be tlie
BOOn as the ground is dry enough. I case in our western country, if the Iioil
·think this would prevent the ground is . left too smooth or not cultivated. Ai
from cracking open if it should turn dry. this ·station We list east and west if; pos
The land is very foul with cockleburs, sible. This gives greater protection from
and I think, after the early disking, by SUD and wind.

.

doing a good job of listing, I will cover Uain" Harrow After Liatin"•

•U weeds. Am I right? Would youap-" ..

prove of my plowing what I could until A week or sO after early listing, if a
.April 1 '" .Heuddas "I have leased. this rain faUs and the weeds start, the fur-,
farm two years. Well rotted manure can rows should be partly· filled' and the
lie had here hy the train load. Would ridges leveled by a 1 -�vy harrowing. A
I be rewarded in the two cropping sea-: little later when the weeds have started
SODS for hauling out this manure?" again, the harrowing may be repeated,
The ground is now covered with a or if time permits, the ridges may be

heavy coat of snow. As soon as the split with the lister. The harrow should
bOW has melted and the soil is dry foUow the second listing 'again and thus

enough to till, start the disc or theIister, ' troy another crop of weeds. Each
The disc may be somewhat the better harrowing will also serve to fill the fur

weed-killer, but listing into furrows and row with a layer of mellow soil and' thus

ridges will conserve the most moisture. effectually cover up and "seal\, the

SI0'TO SIS A DAY NET PROFITS
. Rot ccmtent wltb merely bufldm. tbe fasteat-ballna' Hay PreSSel OD earth.we .... -: .

.....� t by PJlttllllr a bllfb-cla••Ga. KnirfDe rllfbt oa the •.ama truc;k .

"

With tbe Prell. Thl. trlves po_1D abuudaDt._....._ Y01I can bale up to 2� t9 -,
_,.

_

S� tona per boUr at lowest-' of operation al;ld no tCme loet lrett,IDIr rea4lo\t[ bU!lIDe••: •

Compact aDd easUy move4. DOD't have to set up or liDe upwith eJ;!ll,!De. . ..... -
�.' Some o_era of 8u4wlcb lIIotor Pres.e. ma4e 110 to � a 4a., last ..alon.
Muir cIoabi. th.......... Tbe b. fee4-openm. 01 lh.PreIl takel ........ ch....
01 bay. It'll a lelf-f8eder-cUrect from fork. Frlctlou clutch sprock.t on .prel'. Can .r�
or Itop prell IDstantlY. Simple black droppes-Ieve� brake. Simple� .moo��!
IrIIIIDlatrI )'!It It baJe. 35 per CeDt mON thu lID)' other pras. of ••me'ratea 1118. _,
..... -.... . /'

Katrine II h,oJlper coole4 type"-requlrel Uttle water. Hea'9Y lteel roner. chaID 4rive..
Cbala'deJmra fDlJ power of·eac!ae. No belt. to lose po_r or cau.. trouble. c.a..._
.....� ... faDr ....I.p.... BDtrIae cu be rilmOftd for otller "ork. No amoaDt of mOlle)'

"
caa b1l)' • betterau euafae. Caa ftUalab oaWI wWa .... 7 aa4 9 boriepo_r eatrIaM.

Sandwich Motor Press \

Wanted-LocalClubAgents'
Farmers Mail and Breeze desires a local representative in every farm eom

munity who will devote a portion of his time to looking after renewals and
new subscriptions. The work is pleasant and you will receive either Cash
Commission or Valuable Premiums: . Write to

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
RAISERS' DEPARTMENT. TbpEKA. XAif.

-Drawn for Farmers Mall an4 Breeze 'by Walter D. Ward.

"

water which has been stored in the sub
soil beneath the furrows.
At planting time, either split the

ridges or plant in original furrows,
whichever seems better. In a dry spring
it will usually be better to plant in the
old . furrows, because the soil will be
moist and Warm and in more favorable
condition to sprout the corn. than the

The advantages of early disking are o,ndition in the ridges where the soil
sev.eral.: T�e smo.oth compact surface may be drier and colder. Or the old
�.hICh I� rapidly 10sIDg water by

evapora_j
furrows may become too wet, when it.

tlOn will be broken and the checks or will be better to split the ridges in
cr�cks filled, thus producing a mellow planting.
6011 mulch which acts as a blanket to . .

keep the water in the soil-also the In Case of Double LIstIng.
mellow-furrowed condition favors the Ai(a rule T should not think it advis-
absorption of the rains. The weeds, if able to double list before planting. I
any have started, are destroyed: and the have. suggested this with the idea of
weed seeds on the surface are covered killing as many of those weeds as pos
and sprouted at once, and may be killed sible. But in case of double listing, the
by later cultivation. The tilth or tex- older or the newer furrows may be used
ture of the soil also is improved, the for planting, whichever seems in the bet-

. surface soil becomes drier and warmer ter conditiou.
and the soil bacteria are encouraged to In regard to the 'manure;' you ought
begin their work earlier, thus having to get an ample reward: 'for all you can

some available plant food ready for the haul on to tile eorn land this winter and
young plants, when the corn sprouts. spring, any ti�e before the final listing
By continuing the cultivation as re- when the eo�n is planted. With a fa

quired, several crops of weeds may be vorable crop�mg seas�n, th�re sho�1d re

destroyed before the corn is planted and suit a good.mer-ease.m thIS year s crop
the soil moisture may be stored in the and a large IDcreaSe 1D 1913. If the land
6ubsoil and conserved for the use of the owner is "on to his .iob" he will agree to
<!rop later in the year when the drouth pay par� of the cost of hauling manure

comes. m 1913, In case your lease should not be

If Planted With the Lister renew� in 1914� Do �ot give too heavy
. .'

•
a dressmg of manure In one season, andYou mIght plow some .of this land as spread' it evenly, 8 or 10 loads per acre

you have su�ested. ThiS woulq be the is a good dressing.'best !Bethod If the corn was to be J.>lant-ed With the planter. Since you 11'111 list
-------

the. corn, the plowing ia not so neces- Top Notcher Aplong Them All.
sary and such plowing should not be too Mr. Editor-'-Farmers Mail anei' Breeze
(leep, because it is preferable that the is the best farm pape,r I .wer saw.
lister run deep enongh to turn some hard R. R. Fooshee.
ground in order to scour well R. 1, Piedmont, Kan., December 26, 1911 •

•
When com is to be planted with the

lIster I pre.fer. ear!1; ,listing .in preference Trial trip until J�y 1, 1912 for
� .e�rly diskIng l�'preparmg the seed- i10 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka,. Itan.

The very next time you
hoy tobacco, ask the clerk for
Velvet, the kind everyone
says is lithe smoothest."
In the big. red moisture-proof

..Velvet can there are "'0 lull .

CHUlCU of pure. clean .mok- ._,
.

I I'lag - made from carefully
.dected middle leaves of : '. j .

choice Burley that have been

·rr....�'aged lor'two long lIean. <,

('
-

..

No hurry-up. patent pro-

I5��:�2!�:!��1� .

j( "1 ttobacco .uch ripe" mellow ,
.

JlC!fection. '.

Don't forget-ask for Vel- ( �.
� and you'll get a_ big red
caD of "'the 81Dootheat" to
'bacco yoQ ever 8Dloked.
If your dealer hasn't it.

ask }lim to get it for you
from hie jobber. No DCed
IDwriteu..
Fa"__ .=r-_ r..... '

IDc. I ...a..". B_.
�..t for a.ar
"'__Sc.

SpnWins .MenicIK
c:w...o

If you use the disc harrow you should
repeat the disking if possible, after a

heavy rain or when the weeds have
started. Or perhaps, after a double disk
ing, harrowing with the common harrow,
weighting or riding the harrow, may
give the desired results.

Much Gained by Early Disking.
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, THE FARMERS, MAIL AND .

!JREEZE, TOPE1U, KANSA'S'

E:onducted for Farmers Mail and Breeze hy A. M. TenEyck, PJ;ofes!l.or of FanD
Managenient Kansas Agricultural College, Superintendent Western

Kansas �ranch Experim�nt Station, Hays, Kansas.

Early-Maturing Potatoes Best.
.

Will potatoes from Illinois do well here?
_p. B.. Galesburg, Ka.n,

.

. TIlinois seed potatoes are likely to give·

as good or better results than Kansas
'«l0wn seed, but early-maturing potatoes
are best. such as the Early Ohio. Plant
early in the spring in a deep mellow
seedbed. A. M. TenEyck.

. Planting Corn From Illinois.
I have some good Reid Yellow corn from

· Illinois. WllI It do. and how had I better
plant It ?-C. B .• Gala&burg, Kan.
The Reid Yellow Dent corn from Illi

nois should give ·fairly good results, but
wellbred seed adapted to the cli-mate and

. Boil of Neosho county should make the
better crop. I am mailing circular 011

varieties. Better plow and prepare a

good seedbed in your part of the state
and plant with the surface planter, with
disc' furrow-opener. I am sending fur
ther information on this point.

.
,A. M. TenEyck.

When to Sow Spring Wheat.
When would you advise sowing spring

�J:{eat In eastern Colorado? Have plenty of
· moisture and want to sow as soon as pos
Bible. Does freezing hurt spring wheat?-

· W.: R. P., Cheyenne Wells, Colo. _'

.

Sow .sprlng wheat just as early as the
:'spii 'becomes in favorable seedbed condi
;"tion ... Any time in 'March or April,. butao not sow much later than April 1.
_Spring wheat should always be sown•

early, even in a dry spring, but with a

plentiful supply of moisture in the soil
to start the wheat it is especially
important. Ordinary ,freezing such as
is apt :to occur: after' spring opens,will not injure spring wheat. I have
seeded. spring wheat in February.with· good results. Of course the date
'()'f seeding will depend on the date spring
begins.. It looks now (March 7, with a
foot- of snow) as though the spring
W041d be very late. Also the soil will
be ·too wet to cultivate for some time
after, th-e snow goes off, hence seeding o'f
spring·. crops may :.of necessity be much
later -than usual.: A. M. TenEyck.

Thicken or Reseed Old Alfalfa.
- Two years ago thlh spring I sowed altalfa
and It made a thin stand. Could I disc that
alfalfa this spring and reseed the field? Do
you ,thlnk.I would hurt the new alfalfa with
the .rtrst '

cutting ?-l:!ubscrlber, Marlon, Kan.
It is more difficult to thicken up a

stand of alfalfa as you propose than to
get a stand by new seeding on a clear,
well prepared seedbed. If the spring
and summer is favorably wet you may
succeed in getting a stand in this old
field by double disking and harrowing
early in the spring as soon as the soil
is in favorable condition. Then sow at
.once and give a light 'harrowing after
seeding to cover the seed, or prefer to
sow-the alfalfa immediately after a good
rain.
This ground is probably weedy and in

a dry season the weeds and the old af
falfa plants by exhausting the soil mois
ture will almost surely .destroy the
young alfalfa, even after it is well
started. You should mow the old alfalfa
regularly, but raise the sickle bar the
first time or two so as not to cut off
thf, young plants, except perhaps to clip.the tops a little. After the young plants
.have reached the blooming stage, they
tpay be cut regularly..

A. M. TenEyck.
Putting Alfalfa Soil on New Ground. "

,

I have 10 acres of last summer's plowingwhich I expect to d tsc and drill to alfalfa
. I\bout April 1. I also have a small patch of
a:lfalfa, just a little plot. on a piece of bot
tom land which I expect to plow up, Would
It be beneficial to scatter some of this soli
out over the new alfalfa ground ?-G. H. F.,Mulvane, Kan.

� It would do no harm to spread a small
amount of soil from the old plot, over
the new field which you are planning to
seed to alfalfa. Two or three hundred
'pounds per acre, evenly .distributed, is
sufficient to inoculate this soil with the
alfalfa bacteria. However, I do not think
it will be necessary to inoculate the soil
in your part of the state in order to grow
aHal:f;t �u.ccel>!lfully. Alfalfa, .has, been
w;own Hm'g enollll'h· in Cowley" and th�
adjacent counties,. 'so' that· ·the' soil has

We have a field of 20 acres that was
planted to corn last year and has been In
corn for several years. but has given very
meager returns. The reason, I think, Isthe shallow soil with a yellowish red claysubsoil. The field Is on a Slight slope andIn tormer years, when we have had the
early spring ratns, has washed quite badly.This year I have been thinking of remedyIng this evil by pluwlng deep (say 12 to14 Inc1;tes) as Boon as frost Is out ot ground.Would you advise this deep plowing? Ihave been planning to plant .10 acres ot It
to cowpeas for seed, the New Era., variety.The .otner part either to sorghum tor sirupor Katlr for seed or sorghum and Kaflr torfeed. Which would be the most proflta.ble?-:-D. T., Lindsborg, Kan.
If you intend to use a common plowI doubt whether you will be able to plowthis land deeper than 8 or 10 inches, and

I doubt if it will be advisable to plowit even 8 inches deep since as you have
Sowing Alfalfa in Winter Wheat. stated the soil is shallow and it has

Is there any danger ot sowing altalta too probably never been plowed deeper than
early? . Would frost and such freezes as we 5 or 6 inches. If you turn up 2 or 3
��� Il�bl� �I�t��e���a��dw;�r;I��� Ia���I� inc}}es of raw subsoil that is enough at
harrowing or not? How would a light Brush one' plowing, because this raw subsoildrag do?-P. H. R., Chanute, Kan. must weather and disintegrate, and be-See reply to first question elsewhere come infected withvbhe soil bacteria bein this column. I recommend very early fore it will become fertile soil and inspring seeding in your part of the state. co¥ition to produce crops.provided the seedbed is in proper eondi- To be sure we may plow 12 to 14 inchestion. You are not likely to sow too deep with It "deep tilling'" plow, but suchearly in wheat. Yes, harrow after seed- 'a plow mixes the soil,' and subsoil toing, and if the surface is rather hard, some extent and does not turn all theit would be well to harrow before seed- subsoil on the surface as the commoning, The ordinary harrow is not likely moldboard or disc plow. I do not thinkto cover the seed too deeply. Regulate from. your description of this soil, howthe depth by adjusting the slope of t,he ever, that it would be advisable to atharrow teeth. The teeth should be sharp. tempt to plow it wit1, It "deep tilling"The harrowing will.not usu�ny injur.e plow at once to the depth of 12 or 14the wheat. 'Though It may If the SOlI inches. A thin soil with a subsoil '-Isohas .b�en heav�d �y freezing. If this' poor in fertility and lacking in vegetablecondition prevails, It may be best to sow matter and humus as indicated by itsthe alfalfa very early and roll to firm color, had 'better be deepened graduallythe rB<?ll and �over the se�d. by plowing an inch or so deeper each"hile seeding alfalfa In wheat may year for a few years. Meanwhile thef(iv� a, stand in, your part of the state, land should be manured or crops shouldIt IS �ot t�e best or safest method. I be plowed under for green manure' 'andalway� advise -to prepare a cle.an seed- legume crops should be 'planted in rotabed and sow alfalf!1 alone Without a tion with the grain crops. One of the
nurs� erop, In fact It would � foll.y to best things to do with this land as soonsow It: any other w�y pere or m ml.ddle as you have improved its fertility a little,Kansas. Howev�l', It I� true that ID a so that you can gel a stand, is to seed itseason of plentiful rainfall, you �ay to alfalfa. Growing alfalfa for a few�p.t a good stand by your plan of sowmg years wlll deepen the soil and improveID wheat, I w�uld rather bave. a nurse its fertility to a greater degree than cancrop of wheat 'than a smotherhig crop be accomplished by deep tillage alone.of weeds in which to start alfalfa., If you plow early and do not plow tooA. M•.TenEyck. deep you may grow cowpeas next sea

son as you have stated, and this will beWill Frost Kill Young Alfalfa? a good crop for the land. Also cane and
What Is the earliest date advisable to sow Kafir may be grown next season, butalfalfa In the spring? Will It stand froBt

these are harder crops on the land thanafter It Is up 1-H. C. K., Vesper, Kan.--.

Alfalfa may be killed by frost when cowpeas, though the sorghums will likely LATEST KANSAS MAP FREEit first comes up, when the young plants produce the more profitable return.
are showing their first pair of seed leaves. Either Kafir or cane are profitable crops You can get one by writing the FarmersIf these are nipped by a. hard frost the for seed and fodder, also Kafir is a valu- Mail and Breeze.I t '11 di B t 'f It k f able grain for feed. If there is a millyoung p an s WI re. u 1 wee 0

For the purpose of quickly securingf bl th' te ft th near .vou, sweet sorghum is a profitableavera e wea er m rvenes a er e
new and renewal subscriptions to the>firat leaves a pear so that the young crop to grow for sirup. While earlyp ,

great Kansas weekly, the Farmers MailI t f 1 I a d t t Plowing is desirable, care should be takenp an s may orm severa eves an s ar
and Breeze, that paper has made ar-b I th If If '11 t b

..

d' not to plow while the ground is too wet,ranc res, e a a a W) no e injure
rangements to give away 5,000 of theby any ordinary frost. But a hard freeze since the clayey subsoil may puddle and
latest official wall maps of Kansas andin which "the soil would freeze to pack, and remain in a cloddy undesirable
United States with the' 1910 census com-the depth of the seeding might kill the pb.;Ysical condition after plowing. plete.plants. A. M. TenEyck. This horne, or office, library wall mapWhile at Manhattan from' 1903 to is now the latest and best map of Kan-1910, I always made it a practice to sow . Shall We Harrow Wheat This Spring? Bas and United States to be had at anyalfalfa very early in the spring, as soon It was exceedingly dry last fall and we price.' It is 28x36 inches in size, splenas the soil could be put into good seed- did not sow our wheat until October. Later didly colored with beautiful half tonesb d dit! d I It· It rained. About the half of our wheat camee con I Ion an never os a spring- through and the remaining half doubled up on the heaviest enamel paper. It showsseeded crop from freezing. I have ob- under a crust which formed on the ground. the newest railroads and every postof-d th t I h' It stili' remains alive and stools have com- .

It' d f
serve a as a ru e, w en sprmg opens, menced to form on that which Is doubled fice and con tams a comp e e III ex 0the warm weather is likely to last two up. Indications are that there wilt be a the population of every city or town into three weeks. If the seedbed is ready crust on the ground this spring as soon as th- State.the ground begins to dry. Would you ad-and the conditions are favorable for vise harrowing? Of the wheat that did There are, in addition, many othersprouting the seed, the alfalfa which is get up last fall, little of It has as much as new and valuable features included ind I '11 two leaves on It. Will harrowing Injure •

d
see ed very ear y, WI make a good that which Is already up?-F. J. T., Great this chart. All of them eopyrlghted anstart before a frost occurs while a later Bend, Kan. controlled exclusively by Arthur Capper •seeding may be caught by frost in the Conditions this spring are peculiar, We are making a special offer on thiscondition described, and be destroyed. not only in regard to weather (there is wonderful wall map as follows: SendHowever, I should not advise to sow a foot or more of snow on the ground at $1.00 for one year's subscription, new orearly unless the soil was in condition to this Station and 8 degrees below zero renewal, to the Farmers Mail and Breezesprout the seed at once. In western this morning, March 9) but also in re- and one of the valuable 1910 census wallKansas, the soil is often too dry early in gard to soil and crop conditions. Wbat maps is yours. Or if you are already a.the spring to sprout seeds, also there is shall be done to the wheat fields after paid in advance subscriber to the Farmdanger of strong winds drifting. the soil this snow goes off and after the soil ers Mail and Breeze, secure the subserlpand ,blowing the seed out or covering up becomes dry enough to cultivate, must tion of a friend who is not now receivingthe young plants. It seems better as a be largely determined by trial and by tbe paper and send it to us with fifteenrule therefore to sow alfalfa rather late judgment at that time. It may rain cents extra. to pay cost of mailing�there in the spring, after danger from so much that there will be no need or and we will send two wall maps; one tofrost is past, after the rains have come :no opportunity to hll>rrow the wheat. your friend and also one to you for se·\1-;04 t�e da��r Jlj0!ll. "(infl stqrms iii i£t is my opi!1i;O,n, hO'Yever,. considering curing the,' subscrw�i,oIl' ,*ddres9, a�leSsj .. usually",some time iR, May. It ill the p'acIted, wet condition-'of the surface 'once, Map' ])ept�,1 I Farhlets' Mail an

'

a'dvisable, "hOWever', to give the seedbed' soil that harrowing' the' w'heatl some time Breeze,' To�kaJ 'KoosaS,1 , I I I I I I I , 11,1 L.l1 i

become generally infected with the al
falfa bacteria .

The best way to apply the infected
soil is to mix it with manure, a few
shovelsful to a load, and spread the ma
nure thinlyand evenly with a spreader
say about 6 to 8 loads per acre-as a
surface dressing, early this spring, when
it may be mixed with the soil by disk
ing or harrowing. The manuring will
be a benefit. to the alfalfa in any case ..
Do not loosen this soil too deeply in

the spring in preparing the seedbed.
Two inches of mellow soil over a. firm,
well puiverized, moist sub-surface is
about the ideal condition.

A. 1\1. TenEyck •

such early cultivation as is necessary
to .eonserve the soil moisture and" de·
stroy weeds so 'that the alfalfa will start
at once when it is planted. Prefer to
seed, immediately after a good rain, pre
ceding the drill with the harrow, and
use the press wheels if possible, sowingthe alfalfa very shallow and pressing
the seed into the ground rather than
to cover it too deeply.

A. M. TenEyck.

ImprOving a Shallow'Soil.

�.

March 23, 1912.

during the spring will be a great benefit
to the crop. There will be a hard surface
crust when it gets dry, unless this crust is
broken at the right time. Perhaps thi�
time will be early in the spring, soon
after the snow goes off, or perhaps i1;
will be later.
Very young wheat, in a weakened con

dition, may be injured by deep harrow
ing, hence early harrowing should be
shallow with a light harrow, or with the
teeth well sloped back. The teeth should
be sharp and the harrow' should be kept
clean. Usually I should not recommend
harrowing this young wheat; but if the
weather turns dry, after this snow melts,

.

it may be best to use tbe harrow •

It is possible that early harrowing
may benefit the wheat not yet throughthe ground. I doubt it, however. It is
probable that all the wheat which is
going to grow will be up long before the
field can be harrowed.
Again, if it. turns dry soon. and a

crust forms, rolling and packing to break
the crust and close the' cracks and pressthe soil about the wheat roots may be
better than harrowing. At the Nebraska.
Experiment station, rolling wheat early
in the spring has given much benefit, in
creasing the yield on the average, 5 to
,6 bushels per acre, while early harrow
ing has usually caused a decrease in
yield. The objection to surface rolling
in western Kansas is that the dry pul
verized soil is apt to drift in strong
winds, thus doing more injury to the
crop than the benefit which may be se-

-

cured from rolling. .

At this Experiment station, if condi
tions permit it, we shall run the sub
surface packer over our wheat fields
early in the spring, crosswise of the
drill rows. This will break the',crust and
press the soil about the wheat roots,
and will hinder rather than favor soil
blowing, since the surface is' furrowed
and ,not finely pulverlzed, as dry soil is'
left' by a roller or harrow. .....

The method of sub-surface.packlng the
wheat fields early in -the" spring was
tried here last spring, 1910, with good

. results. The soil was very dry and yet .,

the heavy wind storm of March 26 did
not drift the fields, except where the
drifting started on fallow ground ad
jacent to the wheat field, when the
loosened soil was swept across the wheat
and started the drifting on the sub
surface packed area.
It is my opinion that late harrowingof wheat, may be a great benefit, this

year, provided the early part of the sea
son is wet as now appears, and drYElrweather prevails later. After wheat is
well started, it may be harrowed without
doing any injury to the plants, and the
late loosening will leave a soil mulch
which will be protected by the growing
wheat, and thus remain as a cover or
blanket to retain the soil moisture all
of the remainder of the season, until ...
han-est time. A. M. TenEyck. 41
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A
Separator

:OfferWithout·a
Parallel
.

Think of it! Only t27.6l;j, full and complete
· purc1mse price for ,,.. m. EcOftO'IIU' CM., C�...
Separator. a big, strong, durable separator just
,exa�ll;v. as sho'D!.n in .this picture and absolutel)"·

proven by exp¢ tests and thousands of '\ testI-
monials to be :the cl08af .lUmmi,... ",..,.".
alid m081 durable cream separator ever put on

the market. .This is our wonderful, brand- new
1912 model, equipped with our marvelous pat
ented purifying and aerating bowl and the
celebrated double opposed, disc system. A
regular $70.00 big business cream separator-for.

only $27.65, and with a capacity of 300 po"'"
an Aoar. and cOllered 6y oar ".,aranlee (or lUJenl" ye",.

•

'.�

.(
Direct From the Factory n.

The
Eeo�,omy
Chief -.

e,

That is the reason why you get the bi••.., and
fin.., cream separator ever manufactured at the 10.,.,,'
price ever quoted. No agents' commissions for you�to I

pay; no jobbers'. profits I no extra dealers' profits! no so
called factory distributers' profits. You pay only the
roclc bottom price based on scientific management and
direct selling. You actually_pay _less than the dealer,
less even than the jobber,' Your order is filled direct
from the largest and most completely equipped ereem
separator factory in the world.

--

We actually .ave you from $40.00 to $50.00
on any capacity machine you want. For in.
•tance, a 400:,pound per hour capacity .eparator
lor only $34.90; a 600.pound per hour capac·
ity machine for only $42.35. Big; ma..ive.

. elo.e .kimming .eparatorl for even Ie••
mone,. than othera char,e for .mall machine••

� , r

You Can Buy on Sixty Days' Trial
We Will positively .ship you llaa Economy ClaieF Cream Separator on."" dCIJI.' trial. We want you to give this

separator sixty days' good hard test on your farm before youaecide to keep it. Compare it with ..." GIld all of
the overpriced machines you can find around. Try it on warm milk, cold milk, new, mixed.or stalemilk. It makes
no difference. Then, after two whole months' trial, if you are not aHoialel,)t conrlinced that ,lae EconollQi ClaieF is' the
greatest cream separator you ever saw at GIIJI price, simply return it to us and it won't cost you a penny. We
will even pay the freight charges both ways if you return it. And remember, if you decide to keep it, we paranlee

·

it (or lUJanty yea,...

Your Old S�Ra:rator Taken in Exchange
If you have an old cream separator of cmJ.�a wlaal."."er that is out of repair, hard to run or

wi� not run at all, we will take it off y�ur hands· as. part payment for a brand new 1912 model Economy.
Chief, You can't afford t.o neglect this opportunity, The chances are that your old, poor running
separator is wasting enough cream for you to pay for our wonderful Economy Chief in three months' time.
We'll take this old machine off your hands, 110 matter wlaal mcrh i, ill, and furthermore we will make
you a good liberal and fair propoaition,

,

Our $1,000'
SkimmingCI)allenge
w. wdI lift $1,000 ia ....

.. 1M eeparatar ...uactvel

... CQ ..roac.. aaclUDe ....
•,0at6 tile Eco.o., (hief.
w..... tIIiI cUll.,. to ...
_en of ANY AND EVERY
OTHER SEPARATOR ia ...
Ullitecl Statu. W. Mye ....
til. aD ..._ bow tile facti.
TIIiI peat sweepm, cUll....
... • ertiIecI for JIUI
an� Jet IIeea .CCttIhIL

Send Thii Coupon TocIay for the .

Economy Chief Book
No. 65M83.

- - - - --"

I
I
I

.,

COUPON.

CREAM SEPARATOR BOOK.

Do if ROW. . Simply fill in this coupon and mail it
to us at once, loday, and we will promptly send you,
free and p08tpaid, our beautiful 1912 Economy Claie'
Cre... Separator Bof!k No. 65M83, the most com

plete and richly illustrated cream separator book ever
printed, showing all sizes of tlae EconolflJl ClaieF.
explaining in detail our special 'bargain prires and

.utI" dtzy.· lrial. Simply send coupon or use postal.,

I Sears. Roebuck and Co .. Chicago. Ill.
Gentlemcn:-Pleasc send me at once, free and postpaid. your. beautiful 1912

Economy Chip! Separator Book No.65MS3 and full detatls and particulars of your
Special Price. and SilCty Day.' Trial.

.

Sears,Roebuck and Co., Chicago

IN�e, __

ell P...toffice ,
_

i
'

I W R.F. D. No. State _

P. O. Box No. Street ..... No. �__

I A
you interested_ in o:r E:a:chaDse Ofter � Ple.1Ie aDswer yea orno�

'.
L;: iiiiIII



WJI\n-�tE.&.1N��
., bright are heW up � OOJI�pt &Df
treated as dunce., when education ..

. 'IIIOre �eeessary to the welfare of the

'��nki'.Nt,
"eak and leu favored ODell.

It is hard to aay just what .. the
matter . with religious conditions in the

country, but it seems very mueb' as
==================

. though the devil is really in the Lord's
·

BeMIen., Fanierll Mall �nd Brene M'!I"'" place and t�t our young people in their

� IDYlt.,. to air �r ..,1nl_.1a u.a. .fulne8B of life, the music and mel'l'ymak-.
coIIIJno It &be,. _0 do It brlent. � ing of their happy days, all must go to

�_t��t to BaT. but IIQ' It IIw.&.
. hell, if one listens to many of the quack.
preachers. The" quacks have a great

ToO ....y La�a aDd Too lIIlaDy J.... power with the ignorant people of tile.

Mr. Editor-It 8eemS to me we ban: eOuntry, making
eranks out of the old.

I too many laws and many of thea 1IOt' folks 8Dd fools out of the young.

enforced. I 'understlUld that a man has. Koline, Kan.
-

B. Hupfer.

to have a contract to drag the ro&ds, that,
·

.

"', elect a township trustee and then &p' , Volanteer Road Draggiag Needed.

p?int four or five men to look after: Yr. Editor-I read tbe"le� of A. K.,.

him.. THn we pay a OOUD�. cle!k to Clifton, x.n., on road dragging and: if
· compile our ta]!: roDs and ·.appolDt '.a, every ()� of lJ8 'Would take the. interest·
county a8Be880r to uke t�e Job off hiS: in good roads that he does we would

hands. Last but not least. ISn t the �me. have far better roads. He drags 3 miles

l�w useless -exeept to .�reate more Jobs f of to : after every rain, does it free of

1. the. farD_1er :wants his game .protected. el .. .uge and furnishes his own drag. If

he .ean. do It hunself: H� ��n � ha.ve to. -we wait until we get pay for all the

I have a lc;lt of sp�rts tell �Im what to do•. -work done on the roads we will have to

If. �me mll;n wID. pr0l!llse to do a�ay. wait a . long time for good "J'oads. Grad-

;
WIth .a.1,l th!8 rot,. I w!ll vote for h.lm, ,

h.c the roads right and then having the

I even. If he �s a. Iong-tailed .rat, A. life- .

neighbors put, in a little volunteer time.

Iqng Repu.b.hcan• ,

. F. E•.SJIJ:lth. . dragging 'them about their place's would

.Lost Sprmgs, Kiln. put them in good shape and keep them

�
•.
_

.

sa'
.

a Robbm'g
.....ee4.., Wid·.....

· so, It would take but little. time and' ��!!��:��=::=��AA&I ..� J
vw Do would add much toward improVing 'farm -_

tr:;a;.,' 'uy'
.

. Mr. _Editor-If ever there was aD un-: life. -' '.
.

........ can· .'
just,. law. passed by the Kansas legisla-. Some say road improvement is being

in II.AIA SILO ture the Inheritance rax law is one, 88-., pushed just for those who hare autos,

.

Ia ..._.I pecially in regard' to small estates. .It but-T notice those who have no cars seem

'1.. our , n .. ' imposes unjust burdens UPQD tIle widow.! to like to have the roads in fine shape

L""'... .
. 'who in most instances has helped her I just as much. as. the others. I have

_. lUlU.. JOD husband in the accumulation of the �- �ught four roaddrags which I shall dis

",e speat a .cent! tate. To be obliged to pay ta.;xes on her' trl.bute in .d\fferent parts of this. town-

life's' earnings is not, r�gllt inthe opinion ship for farmers to use. P. S.

�..r.w::,!OD '7:ff'or; of many who have studied the question, Clifton, Kan.
oar,IIpMIaI.P.... -:.:.t=r tree' be II

•

ht b' t
_k ..tltled ··Sllo.Proftta."Th.

'The inl)erijance tax .may: a rig ., u

.......ktell.WBY:roo'sbould Ii..... We limit' subjecting.,estates to .taXlLtion
· �I:.aazt,.f�J:1aD. �11a HO,! should be placed, l!ot �5,OOO instead c;lf

- IIDIUALSI�O COIIPAR. �
.

000.
.

,
". William Hay.

" .......make""orSlloiililtbe Bell�.viIle..
, Kan.

World. Addreoe nearest facto17'
.

_

178pDlonBid•.• AIIderoon. inti.
.

·

'� l'lt�=:.:��;;�.t�1o.ra.

'''1asJ S N. _.1 •...,"-
wben ,00 _·V Pads In ,:voar t:M eo"

An IndIctment of 'the .....arm. ·Cat.
=: :=��g",��: ,are �wa)'8 rea froID

",. ��:�Pad�:r::1::,f=V:tt::'�� .

. Yr•.Editor-The dog popUlation of the onder·the collar and keeps the neck eGol iDd dr:r.

state is se,veral hundred thousand, but ;t°:..r:-.:n�='::',:!��to.=wden�::'�! "

there are at· least five cats to every dog. ·and wW do·.more.work. .
"

. .,'
.

:
.

A rough estimate would be 1 million cats . ...:-:-.:.'="_ "'d.·�

Why Farm Wages ,Are Low. in the state. They look innocent enough Do not ..,eept a 1iIItI_·\

),Jr. ;Editor-I wID tell you wha.t will when lying in the sunshine on the porch, =y�""'lIDdlulat�

rru..,� UIM�II!'_.·"·. l'nll.,B: get peOple'. back to' the farm.: Give the but meadow larks, quails and other birds Patented'.·1!II.191O.

'In.. ""'�II"· 1111.,,. farmers enough for· their products so fall a prey to them, not men�ioning the' "'J:�.!'.Ior,::t.=.-�.

�LQ
they. can

.

pay wages corresponding to young chickens they eat. The. rats and w••110 make tbio famaaa

" .,;' 'e .

.'
' '. the sCale of the rest of the business mice cats destroy are not worth men-

"Sta7-On'� Blaaket.

world a'!ld the pe�ple ·will.tumble ovtlr tioning. Gopher poison is the most eco- .�.laIIketco.

each other in getting back to the land. nomical way to destroy the rodents. The ...::��_ .

ONE�PIECE .It is the dollar that, talkS. We canpot state is trying to encourage game .

and:
.

-
.._......�... '.'

. S1'�'vES"';' .

pay the wages that .other occupatipn!J do, ,insect-eating' birds �nd ..
to propagate· �����������������

halt:t;'cih killllu,,, "lid ·Kri",\·,is,... ,a,nd the ·.trouble hes
.. largely; .wlth the pheasants, while at the ·same tiI:lle there

h .... )'· ,,1I·steel· d"or-rl1\n..,"- farl!lers themselves iJ.l not b.emg organ- are thousands of dogs and a million cats 51,10PO'ge'Bo··o·kO'o
���':'-!�I�"'::!i����!�; ::� ized arid setting their prices, the same as loose, t"Q say nothing of coyotes, hawks

,Q"S .'
.

"

. voul.,wo and buil� tA, ....t a lire·
.

other .iJJ,dtistries do that are organi� and crows, their natural enemies. S'Do'·s'
..

ao·d' SI-.·g.e'
Un�. Wrlk"(orcil�lolt·· '1'. M. Mon.tgo.m.·.ery. Cedar, Kan. Edward tuid.. U

·

NEBRASKA 511:0 COMPANY.
- 3.. .,LlNCOJ.)<. NEBR. Girard, Kan.

Most c.:oupiete'Work o� this subject ....

. "..... 8fRDrh:·C'.nn'inen'oIC"'n'n- •
-.. Better' a .Taw to U'proot Hedges. pnbllshed. ,Used as· text .book by 10·

".,'. ('0.; .... S. To,,,,k,,. ,",,,n. .
.

.... many Al!'ricultural Colleltes. Gives C
·

��;r: �t:�\��:lIr.�:!:�c" n....�:. Are Producers
.. uetting. Their Sliare? Mr. Editor-In a recent issue of Farm- ,he-facts aboutModem Sflag-eMeth..

Mr. Editor-In a recent iss1!e of Farm-· ers M'ail and Breeze I notl'ced an' artl·cll;!
o:1s-tells. just what you waut to

.

.
.'

know. 240 pag'es-Indexed-over 40

ers Mail and Breeze I. noticed these fig. by J. A. Darrow in which he protests illustrations, a vast amo.unt 01 useful InfCJ1'o

ures on the "Distribution of Wealth": against the law that requires 'him t6 illation boiled down for the practical fariner.

"

-

.
. Tdls "How to Make SlIal!'e.....,..

..

How to Feed

Farm products ..... - ..•••••••$ 8,926,000,000 trim his hedge along the roads. I believe Silage"-'-"How to Build snos"-"How t9 Malt\"

Manufactured products ••.•.• 14.,802,147.,087 it w.ould be a better plan for.' Mr. Do..r-. taln Soil Fertility by Silage System," All about

Product of mlnes............. 1,867,311.063 "Summer Silos',' and the Use of Silage In Beef

row to spend that $5 in cutting down Production. Limited Revised and EDlanted

Total -
....•..•••.•••$25,685,5lS,140 and digging out his hedge instead of ap- Edition now ready. Send for your copy before

Did: anyone but farmers, factory hands plying it to test the Inw. I believe when too late. Enclose lOe In coin or postage stam"
and mention this paper.

and miners have apything to 'do with. Mr. Darrow figures out what a half mile '

the production of this .great wealth? of hedge !ras eost him in loss of crops
"lver M_ufaeturlDg eo.. Salem. 0....

.

!hat part,of it did the 500,000 drum- for 15 to 20 successive years, throtigh

mers and their families prodee? And sapping the substanc� .ou,t,.·.of. the', :Il.oil

how about the .thousands of saloon keep- for from 2 to 3 yards on cith'et side, he

ers, lawyers and those of other profes- will conclude that he is paying a fabu

sions tlmt we could very well get along lous price for lirs posts. Then, on a

without? I believe that less than one-' hedge-lined road in the summer time lyou

third of the 91 millions of people in this cannot get a breath of air unless the

country created this wealth and why wind happens to be in your, face, and

should they have to divide with the non· during a wet time such a road has little

producers? W. H. Nebliek. chance to dry. In winter whenever there

Calvin, Okla.
h a heavy snow it is blocked. I.think

tlMs hedge law is an right but could be
made still better by requiring all hedges
to be uprooted and burned.

.

.

William Seelig.
R. I, Carney, Okla.

THE .FARlrIEBS MAU, . .A1m
'.

One Doll a.r- ::: .'
-'

a Whee(;��:
Pute Empire Low Steel Wheel.

On Your Wagon Now .

Only 84 �o baye a setof Empire Low Steel Wheebo
011 your farm wagon for"our benvlest hauling.In�':,!l�i{:�h��'r)'j�:b=�B���i�1t:�oon3:y��·t�n1:
YOllrmoney rlebt blOck If the whecls BrO not 88 rep.
resented. We pay the fre1cht both way••

'loa are DO' out; 0110 con'. Wrltoueloda,
fol' our "Dollar-a-Wheelu otTer.

Your Dame andaddress on a postal card
,will do, We will 80nd you FREE "Perfeet .l\1I1!d1lIeaaurlnr Device to mea8uro your axlol

with. Send for C"tlliog of 191� Modols of

our Famau. Emplro Fa,rUlou' Handy Wag-
on.. .ddre.. (80) ):

EmpIreMfg.Co.,Box SSo.QuIncy.IIL

Make bigger rroftts. Grind feed! Get tIle beRt mill.
� Corn Hel grl nds .oft and hard corn-Kafflr and

Snap Corn and small grain f.steet.
beat andcheapeat. Noclog'gtng.

:::�nJ'!:�t�l�n·t�!rewer'��
revol vlng knives that chop corn

and cou, and burrs that ....nd.
Get Corn Belt lUll on

20Days'FreeTrial
Prove that it means less power. less

frietlOD, b., .enlcal fHd means
·

even dhtrlbaUon, Wbo-oentertld
burrl mean ""en plndlDg. "dune
IIl"IIdill,. cbau� In 8 mmute&.
Wtltororfreoboolr.l.DdoH'erlliOW.

Sparta" Mfc.Com...,.."
58 !laiD 8t... Pontlae, Ul.

A State List of Farms for Sale.

Mr. Editor-A few days ago I received:

a bulletin published by the department
of agriculture of the state of New York.

It gives a list of farms for sale in that

state a.nd is published monthly. This

gives buyers and sellers a chance to get
together witllOut paying an· enormous

profit to middlemen. I think this would

be a splendid plan for Kansas to adopt.
H. Willis Smith.

Garden City, Kan.

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION BARGAIN.

The Farmers Mail and Breeze Until

July I, 1912, for Only 10 Cents.

Thi� is a special subscription offer

made to interes.t new readers in Farmers
Mail and Breeze. Send 10 cents in

stamps and get the big farm paper eve.ry

Why the Town Appeals to Young Folk. week from the time your order reaches

Mr. Editor-I contend the reasons why. us until· July 1, next. Regular pl'i('e
our young people lcave the country for $1.00 per year. Tell your friends about

the cities are the crude sociability, shal- this special subscription offer. If you I

low religion, and unwholesome educa- send in a list of four, with a remittance

tiona] privileges found in the country..of 40 cents, we will giye you your own

These are en('our�ged' both intentionally subscription .for your trouble. Send at

and unintent.iona.lly. In our edueatiomil ollce and get the full benefit of this

system the boys and girls who are not special low offer.

1:-'
"

1, : II'
'L

,liiidaes
. of 5 ltelweea .-
6e rider lite I_IPS!

'The --...J-A_ _.�L_'
-

"'7:ag7�g;----
with the 8a"cWIe ...... ., the
..wHar�Da...w.a.place14"01
.....betweIiB� riIler _
........... n.. o

·

..aiftqwith aD tile joIta,j
.

....... _ objec:lionable OD the

o� ......qd. (which.ba.
oaI,. the amaII iDadequat._dl.
......... to ab.orb the jar.), tha.
making the Dew Harley-DavidloD
ride likeaD,espen.ive.touq�.

.

TIle J.iiiiijeJ Co:at:rol
(aDother ezc:lUlive !feature) ·per
miu this machine to' be atarted

withoat ·tirelOme pecIaIiq 01'
,

� aloapide.
S� far cataloa.

Harley-DavidsoD
Motor Co.

626 A St.·
'Mawaukee, \

Wia.·

Our Farmers"
Cattle

Knif.

is a beauty. It has one l!U'29 . ..,lml

tar. One spayinll and one ClOU&TOSS

?l:���glf:e��f:"��� �gf..���
brass lined. stag handle. This
beautifnlllseflll knifewill be sent

1011 I!'UEE. postpaid for 8BCnr

lDll only fOllr 3-monilia subscrlp'
tion8 to the Mall and Breeze at
tho regular rate of 25 cents or we
will send YOIl our paper one year
for tl.l0 and the knife free 88 pre
mium. We guarantee the knife and

:-!f :W.:;r;,a�Il�:uk"ne:,jf :v;:.u:m
like it all we hAve dven away tundred8
and have never hail a compldnt•.Thia

�

IIIIl.traUon Ia one-half actual • i ...
Write today.

MAIL AND BREEZE.
Topeka, Kansas
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�r�m t�e time the g':�unj1 �II,II pIQ';ed.'uatU:
.

.
-

K the corn began to �assel, thlB com :grew: very
President,.,-Orvllle L, pennis, �eona, an,

fut and bad a dark green color. The latter
trtret V, P.-Walter .;Doollttle, Lawrence. part· ·of ;July we got iL goo_d r",ln &!ld I weJ:!.t
.88cood V ··P.�Vernon Paine, Admire .. Kan.

througll the com wlth .. '& 6-tooth".cultlvator.
Third V:'P�-RaY E,.'lWdy, sol!ller, !Can.

A'th h It
.

hot drv veal" th'"
F.ourth V; p.-Everett. l!'arrar" Fran�fort, ,oug was a. very , " , -

Secretary-A. :L. Nlollols, Topeka,' Kan, field yielded 66 bU8he1s�per"&llre.
Treasurer";-'Abnllr Lbndqulat, Llndsbo.rg...·

.... LLOYD COCHRAN.
R. 6, Topeka, Kall.

�.

�YIWill Test �o�' Pree

Alon� \iVith the other.work they a.rlj
.

doing m their agricultural· course, the'
boys in the Kincaid, Kan., high school
are making tbemselveauseful to farmers
in that vicinity. Th.ey have offered to
test the seed corn for 'any and all farm�
ers who will ask them to do so. Not

only that but the boys will cal! for the
cern and return ,it after the test is made,
the ears marked to show how the corn

tesfed. . The boys do not claim to knQw
more about corn raising than thelrelders
but the work will furnish good trai�lng
for them and at the same time they will
realize they are doing something useful.
That's fine.

.

tt

Hooking Up For the Contest
MESSAGES FROM THE BOYS •.

Eleven-year-old Carl Siegrist, after
filling out the blank admitting him to
tbis year's contest and to membership
in the Capper Boys' Corn Club, writes:
"I can list, disc, harrow, plow, cultivate
and weed. I can drive five mules or

horses and I got seventh prize at the
Mitchell County Fair in 1911." Hard to
beat that record, we guess.

ANOTHER ONE.

I am anxious to be a memb9l' 'ot yOUI'
club, My age Is 11. I plow corn and run

the mowing maohtne, and can run the buck
rake, milk the oows and help papa teed the
cattte. DAY WILKINSON•

R, 4, Howard, Kan.

WILL TRY AGAIN,

I enolose membership coupon, I am an .

old member of the Capper Boys' club, having
joined last year. I tried In the single-ear.
contest last year and sent In corn, but won

no prize. I will try again In the same con-

test.. MERLE TYNER.
Carbondale, Kan.

SCHOOLBOYS ARE IN.

I am enclosing eight blanks filled out by
boys of District 97, Marlon county. of which
I am teacher, I am much Interested In this
progressive movement. I trust to your de
partment to do what you can to encourage
them. WILLIAM KNODE,
Marlon, Kan,

GOING IN ANYHOW.

Please e�roll me In your contest. The
piece of land I have Is not much good, but
that Is no sign I should give up. Please
tell me what kind of corn yOU want me to
plant and where loan get It .

EVERETT BUCKLES.
Ingersoll, Okla.
[Plant a variety that does well In your

neighborhood, or your county. Write John
W, Wilkinson, superintendent of boys' agl'l-

,

cultural olubs, Stillwater, Okla.. and ask him
where to get such seed.-Ed,]

O·� day' last December e. fine,:clean,
mariJ�-lookin� co,;,ntry bo.t With an

.

ear of corn lD hIS hand Introduced
limself to the secretary of the Capper
'Boys' Corn Club, at Topeka, and 'said he
wantea to leave the corn for exhlbltion

at ,the 0 a p per
�ys' 'Corn Show.
"I am a member
of bhe olub," he
said, smiling a.
ruddy, wholesome
sort of smile,
"but .as I am go
ing to take the
short course at
the agricultural
college this win
ter, I. won't . be
able ·to ·.come to

. the show," Then
a. bit bashfully,
perhaps, . but' not
unbefittingly so

for a boy .of his
.

age, he edged to·.
9ard the door. and was .gone, but not be
'fore everyone in the' room had sensed
!ilia wholesomenesS of him and .had real
Sed. thab here was a fine specimen of
�nsas boyhood,
The corn was carefully put away that

,.y with a wagon load of other, pros
IIlctive prize-winning ears an4 the in
odent forgotten. In a few days came

ihe corn show, and the judges' award of

pizes; and then the usual rush and

lIlurry to. get photographs of the prize
•inners for publication in Farmers Mail
ad Breeze. One of these photographs
:&ad a strangely familiar look. Where
hd we seen that boy. before? Every
':lIody took a second look and -tben reo

-IgDized it as a picture of the boy who
kd called to Ieave his corn-Lloyd
'Dlchran-declared to be the winner of
'Dle Shawnee county championship by
ifhe judge' of the Oapper Boys' Show.

..

:ILLOYD COCHRAN,.
I.8hawne·e counts
champion of the
Capper Boys' Corn
Club, 1911.

In the fifth annual contest of the
Capper Boys' Corn Club, now be

ginning, Mr. Capper will distribute
$300 in cash prizes to the boys of Mis·
'souri, Kansas and Nebraska. He offers
also, a beautiful gmnd championship silo
ver cup, valued at $25 for the best sin
gle ear of corn grown this season by a

boy living outside of tJlOse states. Any
boy may take part in this year's Capper
contests and become a. member of the

How Lloyd G.rew the Prize Ear.

Maybe the boys who are hooking up
'for the contest this year would like to
how the history of Lloyd's champion
_r. Here IS what he has written about
iiIl:
The field that I seteoted tor my prize

. .com was a warm sandy loam, situated In
':Ole Kaw valley. 'I'hls field had grown 0.

iCl'Op or potatoes the previous year, - After
lIIle potatoes were harvested, and during the
.,Inter, a good coat of manure was spread
fier the field by a manure spreader. As
JaOon as the frost was out of the ground In
·lUte spring, I plowed It as deep as the plow
would run, Then I harrowed and oroas

tirrowed the field thoroughly, As we had
.0 rain until late In the Bummer, this Is all
the work that I did until planting time,
I selected the finest seed that we had

and planted It with a corn planter, using
<illsc furrow openers, I planted the corn

She- first week In May, malting the rows

1 feet. 6 Inches apart, and dropping one

""aln of corn every 18 Inches. As this seed
bad heen carefully selected and. graded.
:and I used an edge-drop planter; I got al
most a porfect stand,
As soon as the corn oame up I harrowed

the field, destroying all small weeds. About
a week later, I cultivated the corn, using a

potato cultivator having four small shovels
..n each side. Th Is stirred the surface of
the ground thoroughl'y, From this time on,
1Intll the corn waR too large to cultivate
with a double cultlvA.tor, I cultivated this
eorn once 0. week, Although we had no rain

The Club's Filth Annual Contest

Entrance Blank Admits Any Boy to Contest
TO ARTHUR CAPPER, CAPPl!lR BOYS' CORN CLUB, TOPEKA, KAN,

Please enter me In YOUI' Fifth Annual Corn Growing contest, and admit me

to membership In the Capper Boys' Corn Club for the .year 1912. I agr.ee to

abide by the conditions of the contest, 1 promise to learn all I can about
corn growing during the coming season, I am not over 20 years old.

My nanle ia, .. , ••••••• 0 0 •• 0 • I • , • , •••• , ••• I •••• I ••••••••••••••••• ,IJ ••••••••••••

p, O. or :a, F, 0, , . , , " " " " " , •• , " " " " , , " , ,,'" .' " " ,.,' " "" , , " " " •

My age 1•. """""""""""."""""""""",."."", .•.• ",."",.

Prol,erly filled Rnd mailed 88 directed, thl8 blank entities the 8igner to the
full benefits of the club and contest, without turthor DOtloe or tormolitJ.

,·1,'
"

, '

BIg SfulJlp. Pulle,d
ft - ,,,_ d r. ..�...

�u'c_ an ..aay ',,,. H�""
.

J

Pulls an acre a day, It doubles land values. Enables you to
grow crops IDstead of paying taxes on land that yields notbmg.

.

HEROULES
Iforepoworthauatnoctor. m ....ceut�:��J!I�ur:,:an�'::::'�":�
:ea.����rle�':t,=Iu�-=
b'�meo and team. Aoourate turning mean.
�t draft. IIlal1 pollal for heo. booli: show
big pholOi aud 1_.. from own..... TeD.

ow Iu 1u�:.ID� l:'roJ'.:te.,. price propoeltloD will

lu_alB��:8:'Co., 1I11-UU. Ito
('.eatenIDe, Iowa

$'29
50 8ays This flegalt

.

Top BlgQ�
letall PrIce 180.00-:' Billl1!'iee, Surrey..
Spring Wagons, Farm -Wagons. We
baye cut out our Jobbera, onr Whole
ealera and our Retailers and 'offer YOU
their prof! t. Write toda, for our

FR' Catalog and Delivered Prices.
Mulual Carriage" Hamess Mig. Co.
8tad_ .

. allH, E_ 8� ....... IlL

club by filling out the entrance blank

printed below. The contests are free.
Contestants may take part in as many
other corn. cont.ests as they like. Prizes
this year for the Kansas boys will be:
Best Acre-Yield in KansRs ••. "" ,$50 Cll8b
Best Eur'from Seell of O,vn Raising $25 Cash

Chnllll.ion Single Ear., .. "" .. ", ,$25 Cash
A handsome American flag, 5 by 9 reet Is

offered to the dislrict school in Shawnee
county making the best 10-ear exhibit. by
10 exhibitors, all pupils of the school. at the
fifth annual Cappe.· Boys' CO"n Show and
Heunlon to be held Saturday, Deccmber 14.
1912, at Topel<n, The following prizos will
be open to competition hy nil Shawnee coun

t.y boys 20 years old or under:

Champion Ear Sbawnee Count""" $25 (lash
SCI,,,,,,,I Prize Ear Slmwnce Cuunty .. $11l Cash

Thlrl} l'rize Ear Shawnce County, .. $10 'C""b
All ears suhmitl<'d ill Mchool contest will

also be entel'ed fOI' pl'iz(!s in the Shnwnce
County Cash Prize ContC'st, these IH'lz('s to
be awarded to the boys producing' the corn.

All contestants a.'e to (urn Ish their own

seed and must do all tho worl< of prepa.'lng
the ground and planting and cultivating
their crop themselves. In the acre contest
each contestant will I(eep tracl( oC the
number of hours' wOl'k pel'fol'nled by him
self and hi. team and be prepared to ren
dol' a detailed report of his operations on a

blanl< to bo �ent to him at end oC contest.
Tho acre may be a pa.rt of a field' of corn

or a Islnglc Bero,



-,'_.

• :Growing. Potatoes "Out!Bere"
Bow' a KaD..., ..... ,� AIIcnII: It

..

GaDoway
,'Gels Ihe....on the 1'ruSU

·Ba�Ba-Ba...;..Ba-Ba"'111

BY DAVID TRAIN FQ�. P;&JU&ERS lUlL AND· :BREEZE. .

. �" (

Tbe�wants· a, cool,.mo�� IWW. the :mulC:Jiing' _� be· ap.ua
Doh BOil.. TJWr. is- whiJ the:'crop IIoIa _t, 180me 8a1' ript att. pIipltiDg; Cilia.

in the- eoorer climates, of the DortJ. .... waatdi. lai'r()w once, and stiJli others w.ait

in the IUgien lalliitude8' of • � :1IDfliI·tbe plImtll' lIIeak thH.... 15111-

,

• Here· we overcome: this oJ)staeJe ib)' eallJ I &etr.. ]i flelieve. tli·e· latter ws!, Ifr the

·
,lanting and' by pta:·nting varieties that; I lies' .. it. gives us a cltaDe4t to: reave the

conie to maturity before ex,tremely hot soil in the propel' eondition and the

weather eets. u.. .One' of ear' dl'a.wbac� : straw is" loose S0' the. plants' can come

"ere _, the prevailing lot. Bouth' wiiui rigllt; th'fOUgb, Last ;year' ODe< of 01IW

frat tiJUa:may be: checked< to a· certaiB ex- paWea: was: mu:l'ehedJ.·a,. litUe._be'ore. tu

teal, b!, �ttiRg; tOO pateR on the� pJa.nte
.

caJIl& up. aJI� iD. aBIIIther the
·

aide of iii, W:CTV:e:'oj' trees,. 1Iecfge- leDee-, W' ptantl!il' we:re: <1 or 5; incheS high.;' w.

tOrn fierd. . .

banowell the, last,. patch __ JDOre' aaf.

The. potatoes that seem to do- best here then· put on the !!traWl; which seemecl

,.·are the earliest of the northern-grown rislty,.. but, the potatoea. came: tltrou�.
varietie&. In tm Jes:pee1; potllitoes are . re_dilly. and that· patch' made, tie besl

· exaCtly opposite to. seed corn brought ;,ie'W., �;
froB the, no.ilI·., The, r.eascm ilt tha.t. 10;- .

.

tatoes _:ve a eODgenial erUDate in the
. lllae.cta: oct :r.ato Binasea.

Dorta and tlieil1 vitalit, is, at, itB .beat:, The- ,.tat� seelDll' to do belt in, ..

tberee, Here they have, more or IoeBS: of
.

sand" loam, where tile tubers can make

· a, atnggJe: jo'l existence: and their- vitality : room fw .hemllelves� BoweHl" pol
·

is:putt,. lo'WerecL When. 'We' gp. to, piek. ;potato !,ound ma.y be :made oaI of' BiD!

GUt, .ur home-pown seeli we. � for. the: I hCl'vy soil by "o.king pJentJ- CJf .UJIUII:

'Wmet ODes ancl these, are likely to ioto it. TJUs DOt, onlJ1' adu to.• Ie..

ha"e' come hom iii· hill oontaiDing but, ODe . titit.1J but. lelp!l! to hoN moidulJ. . T_

em t.wo- indi..idtuws: and; the. JeBulta, are i UINt of bamyal'd maame· it, tile �

bIuL Potatoe& adapt themsel'veil to their : meau. of �Uag humue: iItto tile soi\.

·

eJftiroDment. Ii we, wou)d select· 0lU seed: but. appm,;mg besh: stabile: _an: m tile

· hOlD the lielei m the fldl we· could b, 'spring' is nOt to be- reeom.mencted � lie

,:roper judgment work up a stock. tllat COURt: ef• tendency to pwod:aee di8euet

woald be, be.Uel' adapted. to our Joc&U&.y • of the potato. nCB as' l!e8ia 1IiDd:rot. la,

than the northern grown seed. The. wall'.
: the lallp potatO' w:owiag' di8triIta tt.

'110 do this is to select good, vigorous crop is; I'OtdeG witb 011_..· ..... awl! tie·

hills that have a large number of aver· lierd&: are. ,leavil� 'mMl1lJlM �lf t..

age-Iiiaed potatoee.. aH ,.__
.

_

� We are' DG.t peatly tlouhled with �

MulchiDg Is a Great Help. seeta or' flmgou& cti8easel!t hen. The,..

o.e thing apinst, 118 beJle, ia that. we . �ato bUg. ie 00'" \1[�t aDn�yance-.but tlUI

do, nat get. Gougll moisture: fOJ potato III clieeked b,. Sp_;)Hng With ParIs m-een.

�g: ad Gar �ain objeet. eould be It is: also wen. to DlOl9:e the pa�. � "'"

to eauerve' moietul'& all the way" aw.,. f.OID t1i& bug,,_ They will! 1IUlto

thmagIl:.. Deep, faJ;] plowing and: keeping, in the son of thl!' oJ'd! patch udi. as sooa I

· II duA JIUIIch o.n the. sudace d'uriug the·. 8& wal'm weather comes. thel? 4I1'aw,) G•.

growing season accomplishes<' tbis; ia a and if a. new crGp await� theJD �y..�iII"
wa.y bu1i: for tilie' 8.Ye.rage· farmer a murob i !,"tlt. bus� at 0IUl�'. but· d they f�' ,_ <'

·

of straw or old hay is by far Ue handi.- . potatoes they W'II) flyaway and. co..

est and most efficient� paratiV'el'y few will tiDdl the- 11&. patch.'
There is a. difference .of. o.pinion as to R. 2" Linihlbol'g" KaJJ.

HERE'S
THE
JOkEr

.: TREYc:.urrSHAKr;
11HE·CONFIDEIC£
.

AND THE.BONO OF

nLtOwsHiP'TlfAl'
UIS1S BElWEfof!I'

CAl.l.OWAYAND
, iHf. FARIlfEIIL

SPECIAL!!
$6,. :::l: 5:EED OATS FREE

I

Good Until After' Seeding
==IIIIb.Tremendous Special Sale

'1'0' Cerebrate 'De Bonflrel
The "Trusties" eelebrat'ed< their (lBtaJOIr

Fire at Oed_ Palls Witht speeeheBtandi.mUldo:

of the band!., They! daDoed the mercy, "CaD

can." and played the tuba,. too. Buti their

Uttl"· "two bY' two" ftBsh-ln-the-JI6D dtdn'II '

bring YOU anything-Mr. Farmerl The�
"FELT their OBts," but they didn�t GIV1!1

you WlY'I.t But did' you ever hear of the,
Trust GIVING: BD¥body anytblDat No, I.
guess notl N'ow I'm gOing to, celebrate'

tha.t.llre 1'lght. FO.r the ne:x:t th1rt7 �II i

I'm· &olng to stan· r.1a;ht In; and

Smash'All M� Low Price Recards
. Yes, S�:"'lmean�u'st that! To thosewho lUlllWer this ad.l ..W,qaote.sneciaI:. bed:2OdI1Jeo

l!8in'pnees.tliat will· simply amaze you anti cast.& bomb. intD the eam_p·of·the
..TruatI...... IIIlI'

Bpeci&J Otters now to those who act promptlY wiD! mean a savlwron Tl'Dst p_ricea uB to $45OD.·

Siroarator. up to $U5 on· a 5 Horse Engme, and' up' to liIII,on aS'� You'we Iknow that

���a1��':,":t�:ee��ittilJ';rua_
..;, 'JIon8rel'Sale�

$6 Seed Oats FREE
:v!'-.!�1;,���hr.'�·.:Hr-,!,��e=
..... as' ....h I worth of our Famo.....
GenuJne 1m nerated Swedish.Sa-
lect Seed'Oats, ent from 76 to 141\1
bwobels,tD·...,..e In t is'coWley last Jeer.

=:;j��:tinJ!���&'.!:"
farm·machinery• It�8!11> to you and ev8l'l'
live.Farmer to help Us In this flgbt. We·....

ROt.theTruat on tbel'UllllOw!alid Iet'•.bep
them on the jwnpl

'.���O::��"':::;""I1oo1.••""''''''
..

. t'tease ....."'me foIIowinaFREE. Illla'l!e ebeckedwllat.to-.l:

• DGBUoway'sWorld Beater 60-l'a!N Engine Book in , colora.
'andISpeeial' Oifer to 10 Men,or'lIare In,Ev8lTTownship.

I DGallowlOl"B Latest 118J1U1'8 Spoeador'Book andlSpec!a1 Ott.. tD

'IO'Men,orMi>nllnEver;, Townahip IIJIdJ"Streak ofGold."

OGalloway'•.Wonderful' Bath-fnoOilier-.. Se__Book aad·

• Special otter to 10 Men orMore In Every·Township.

o Galloway's Free Canadian Seed Oats Otter and Oats Book.

�
. N6'l'E-Patan"X" in "'J,01l8 ora11,of the above1iJ'_ ,

Name , 1
Town•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••R. F. D••• � ••• , •••••••••••

.

��fjhiii.:_iQi�_:�;..:,G-=fLi·.;e·00.�i;\;i.; I
' 2. _c..._L..

_..:._.

I' '
:i I.

, '

.

l



ClONDUC'l'ED. FOR' iFARlI{JllRS MA,n. AND
,

BREEZE BY A•.G. KITTELL.
'

ThlII department alms Jo be .. 'free
for�aU 'uperl�nce el[cban.�· for 01_ll' folkll
who keep milk cows. ,We are .•Iad to

Illiar from, :rou often. A Ma" and :aa-,iIe
.

snbscrlptlon' _d other prtses __r4ed
each week for helpfUl or lnterelltm. let·

terll, or bltl of dalr:r'DeW..
'

The dairy sire is half the future herd.

It's gojng to be a great y'ear for silos,
'

,
. -'--

' , Caked.Uddei PrecautioD,B.
-

Bran is -a go04 !eed to make lJ}.u�cle in [Prize tetter.]
calves:"

. :Mr., Edjj;or-Cakeq, uMer in a, j(lQW is

Get a. nose ring for the' young bull more easily prevented than c�ed. Watch,
the cow carefully as ,freshening time ap·

�hile you think 'of it. proaehes and if the udder fills and shows
, Grass was never inore welcome to cows signs of, inflammation it wilt be well

than it will be this spring. to milk the cow a week, if neCessary, be·
fore freshening. I had a heifer last year

-

There is more risk than gain in breed- that I was obliged to milk two months

ing a heifer before she is 18 months old. before she 'had her first calf. I am sure

tliat if I' had not done this her udder'
Overchurning makes the butter "salvy." would, have been spoiled. For milder

Eitop when the grains' 'are the size of
cases of caked udder I have found vase.

wheat kernels. line a good remedy. It softens'tM ud-

The bail from a candy bucket �ttached der.
_
While treating the trouble it is

to the other end of the bucket gives you
well to keep the cow milked out clean.

a handy .milk stool, A cow, that is left dry too long is sub-
, '

\__ , ject to caked udder and as tQ the length
Another argument for the silo-it is of time a cow should stand. dry, that

a weed killer. No weed seed that goes should, depend entirely on the individual

into a silo ever comes out alive. cow. It is very seldom that we find two
cows exactly alike. Louis Larson.

A chunk of salt where the cows ca� R. 1, Savonburg, Kan.
, lick' it any time is one way of making

,

sure they are'getting the right amount;

For two or three days after freshening,
a light bran mash, a little silage and
some hay, are good for the cow.

Often the only difference between
• gentle cow and a kicker is that' the
first had a little handling while a heifer

'- and, the other didn't. I

Who Has a Good Remedy?
Mr. Editor-I handle quite a herd of

'cows and am bothered a great deal with
white scours in calves. I should .ke to

,know how other readers treat this troll'

1l1e. I 'read the article by O. E. Reed

advising the use of dried blood but can

get none of it here.
'R. 4, Glencoe, Okla. W. H. H.

Best Cow 'Feed Next to Silage.
Mr. Editor-Without a silo, I find that

a ration {If 3 quarts corn ,chop twice a

day, with plenty of alfalfa hay and some

eo;n or Kafir fodder, for roughness, will A Year of Diy-Lot Feeding.
payout best in milk and cream produced
in winter. I have also found that a tank ,[Prize Letter.]

heater used in cold weather to warm the Mr. Editor-We have received a great
ClOWS' drinking water, will save feed and many good things through Farmers Mail

give good returns for the investment. and Breeze and want to give our experi-
Hope, Kan. ' H. E. Bowers. ence with some cows for the benefit of

someone else. From January 1, 1911" to
Judging a Cow by Her Udder. January 1, 1912, we kept and milked

Mr. Editor-A large udder is' not a seven cows without pasture through the

sure indication that a cow gives a large summer. They were kept in a lot of

quantity of milk. The udder may be 4 acres with four to six head of horses.

thick skinned and meaty, and., conse- For three weeks we did let them out on

quently deceptive, The skin should be s<!rn,e r�p'� );)\��� th�: flavor of the butter

soft, thin and velvety to the touch with wa'B, affected, ,110 we had to take them

prominent milk veins and milk ducts off:", Th'e�t:-dJiy 'feed was alfalfa 'hay and

extending well forward, while the t.ats c9,�n and cob:meat' Each cow averaged 4
stand well apart and are uniform in size tons of alfalfa for the year and, two tons

and shape. But appearances in any case of corn and cob meal. Counting the alfalfa

may be deceptive. The only safe plan worth $36 and the meal $29, the cost of

,is to milk her two or three, times as a 'feed would average $65 per cow, or $455

itE}st. N. J. Shepherd. lor the herd. We sold 2,150 pounds of

Eldon, Mo. butter during the year for $591, also $12
worth of calves, produced 2,800 pounds of

The Oleo Fight on Again. pork, worth, $5.50, 3 grade Jersey h,eifer .

The oleomargarine question is again
calves worth $60, and 28 tons of manure

before congress and the old fight is being
worth $2.50 per ton Or $70. The total

f
value of products was $887.25 which

ought over. For 26 years the dairy in· would leave $432.25 in favor of the cows,terests of the country have llad the oleo
or $61.75 profit per cow for the year.erowd to contend with at almost every'

session of congress, Officers of several E
N. M. Hall,

Idorado, Kan. Joseph Condello
national dairy and agricultural organiza·
tions met at Washington recently and

clearly outlined their stand on this old

squabble. This stand is the same

as that of all dairy producers and is or

should be that of all consumers. The big
flub that has been wielded by the oleo in·
terests is their plea that they are working
for the consumer's benefit in trying to
provide him with a cheaper substitute
for butter. The only way to do this
would be to lower the tax on {lleo and
this the dairy hiterests are willing to

Are.I'n IiCla.·s .BYThems,e.lv:es;J
rI'hey �c��� but �.-litiie· mo�e

.

than th� �he�pe�, while' th�Y"� ;.
-

- .

save twice as much and .last five'
...

times as 'long a� other, separatorL '

.

They save their� C08.t every- six, .�'.
months over gravity setting sys
tems and every year oval:' other.
separators, while' they

�

may be

bought for cash or .of such liberal
terms that ,tl!ey WIll actually pa.y
for -themselves.
Every assertion thus bri�fJ,y

made is subject to dem�mstrat�ve ,

proof to your own satisfaction by- ';
the nearest DE LAVAL, local

'

agent, or -91 you..r writing to the
Company -uirect;' '- .•

Why_ .then, in the name' of.
simple common sense, should any.

� one who has use . for a Gream
Separator' go without one, buy other 'tlian a DE LAVAL,"
or continue the use of 'an inferior separator?

/ .

LAVAL SEPARATOR 'Co.
'SEATTLE'

_TH'E DE
.CHICACO SAN FRAWCISCO

tlle Problem of Marketing.
,

[Prize Letter.]
,

Mr. Editor-As to the biggest problem
in the dairy, business, I, find it to be the

marketing of the product. During the
last three years I have tried several dif
ferent ways; First, I marketed the
cream and :!lound this plan very satis·

factory. / B� this means we had all�the
skimmilk left to feed the calves and

pigs and found it to be a profitable busi
ness. But the help problem soon proved
a serious obstacle. I next tried selling
to a creamery but this was less ,satis·

factory. I finally drifted into retailing
the products but in that the hired help
problem was worse than ever. The plan
I am now following suits me better than

any other. I am selling milk at retail
and let the other fellow do the milking.
This, has solved the problem of incompe-
tent help with me.

.

Topeka, Kan. C. S.

YEAR after year. more and more farmers are�
IDIr that the ";gllat (I_lity lIeparator pays ,the�
di'llideNtb for tbe 10000est ti_. Tbe elED8l'leuce ofm_
wbo boDlrbt only on a lowprice ballis &as served '88 •

,.At'1U'Dln1r alrainst buylDR' "cbeap" macbines. Men ..... '

havepurohased ITrt!at Wester..�rators are actualllvlili!
-

- prOOt that It Is the best�y to pay a filii
.

honest price for (luaW". Be fair to yo�
Get a separator that skims close for a Ii,..

H_. Get a sepa�ator that Is alway, easy' to turn.. Get ...
separator that I. easy to olean all lonlr all It lasta. Get· Ii ,

If YOUwant the mosta separator can be-the best '&epIlo
rator Investment you can make. The GreatWestern 18
theonll separatorwith a sklmmlnlr system that fono_
nature s laws-the milk smks. the cream rises. TheN
Is no chance of tbelrmlZinlr-so you Itet the utmos,t"
quantity and quality of cream-eeven when skfmmlDc
cold milk. It Is self-drainlDlr and self·8ushlDlr: tben
arano lonlr tubes.nominute slots. comers. crevlcea_'_:'oc
rafted ed.es to hold milk and collect dirt. '&'118
Great Western I. ball·bearlnR' throUll'bout. -",..
ballswe use are absolutely uniform In size and.teat
50 to 100:& harder than balls otbers use. 'rbe ball

raeesln the GreatWestern are tempered so hard that you caDDoteal
them with a file. Low swintrinR' tank and low R'ears with h�h "rank"

Eye�tlaiDIIJut mean gTeatest convenience. least vibration. velvety cream BIIII
Rillbt ' 10Dlr8stwear without repairs. We will arranp to elve y�u. '

Any Kind of a Trial YouWant g:::,e�����w-:=.�
--..-....------.

'

matter what number of cow.
you own. Test the GreatWestern side by side with any other separator. Try them both on .....
kindofmllk-warm. cold or stale. See how much better the Great Western Is In every way.
Seehow much finer the GreatWestern Is made-note how much stronR'er the materials are
how much easier It runs. how easy It Is to clean and'.keel clean and sweet. Then declde.!W.
kDowthat theGreat Western beats them aU. Comparisonwill prove It to you. ,1

.,A rt Q........k" � Drop us a card today and wewill send youwithout anymt1J9u.,
n � Cree orobllR'atlonourbeautlfulartcataloKUeshowlnR'theGreatW'"
-

'

em In natural colors and also our mllllon-dollar�year suretJ
bonel. Shows bestmethods of separatinR'. R'lves"resuitsof el[tenslve IllI:periments and Inform�
on separatlDlr not found elsewhere. l'rov!'s GreatWestern superiority. MI.lU postal today.

·I,lOCK ISLAND PLOW CO., a74C 'SecondAve., Rocklliland.m.

Clark'. Double-Action
"Cutaway" Harrow

DifereDI thaa all
other. and better be.
cagle of the double
Fan, bi, oil boa:I.
drop.fo� wriat ....
removable beuiDaI.
center lilt. No.'
altain. no noDe. Bis.
heaY? ,Dd powerful. .. 6.
8. 10.12.14",16.,18. 20 It.
cEameten. ::Ie.a far_
loa. Alooleed _
iacb ud IUCiIiae eIIIIie&

OUR SPECIAL OFFER.
To new subscribers: The Farmers

Mail and ,Breeze until July 1, 1912,
for 10 cents. CaU over to your neigh·
bor or hiDl him as he passes on the road,
if he is not a subscriber to The Mail and
Breeze, ,and ·tell him about this special
offer. Earn your own subscription. If

you send us 10 of these trial orders
and the $1.00 collected we will extend
your time 1 year.

'



Speclal'PIi�es
o.n·Tree:s

"

t)

Real Sn�ps �c���
'L. 110 c..cord grape v.liDni:!Ii.

-

.,...wu..,d I.tarogue
tree. Benson-Omaha Nurauy, Beoion, Neb. Dept-.6.
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ri���� �o:eH��:�:���W AL·F·AL·F''I 'SEE'O rr:��s� i:;:'!!���::i��ifr��:�__� :.
Entomologist Kansas Experiment 'Stati(jD.'

Fair. In competition with the world.
'.

Al101U' "

,
," 8elld 18 natlve�I(1'O,,!,:,n.plulllp and Vlll9rous;Wd. ,� .'

San Jose scale i's jlresent in 11 �f 'the Us toda:v for prices lind free siUllples. Address .ClBETJI"oIr'D".LLA8.0ARI_)E]!IJ V1TJ'• .cAIr.' r;. "

105 counties of, �nsas and it mig�t be TRENT'S FIRST PRIZE FIVE SUCCE.5SIVEyEARs
found· anywhere In the state. It, IS es-

" at State show at Manhattan. This ,Proves be�ond a douht that I haVe,th8"beet
I" cially fond.of peach and if present at Seed Corn strains of 8eed com In the West. Reid B,Yellow Dent and '-noone COjlRt:vWhl••

all, is likely to be found on these trees.
Write for free catalolr. IIrowD Ce. SeetlIIHse. S.G.Trat. I'nIt.; IllliWilllil.�

At this, time of year,. the living scales' r;:===========::::;==========::;:======:::;=::;=;iI
0" iJi the black, half-brown stage, �ying
dormant on the bark. If trees are badty
infested; they are 'easily diatinguished by
the roughened, grayish 1001 of, the bark,
but if only slightly infested ·there will
be only a few scales here and

.

there, and
they will be, difficult to find. The writer
will be glad to have anyone send in- sup-

.

posed infested specimens and will notify
finder of the nature.of the trouble with
out delay.'

811ray Before Buds Op�. ,

Between now i.nd the time that the
buds open is the best time to destroy
the scale. The first step in this treat
ment is careful pruning of the trees. All
dead wood should be cut out and the

tree shaped up according to good orchard

practice. It .should then be completely
covered with a spray of lime-sulphur.
So complete .should be this treatment
that ev.ery square inch will be covered.
Where only two or three trees are con

cerned, they could be coated with Iime-: ,

sulphur by means of a whitewash brush,
When from 25 to 100 are to be sprayed,
a barrel s�rayer should be used.

,

How Spray Mixture Is Made.

Very satisfactory lime-sulphur can be

-Seed Time and Harvest.
- made at home, but the process requires
time•• Suspend a 25 or 30 gallon iron

Mr. Editor-" prefer theDwarf broom- kettle aver a fire, as if preparing to
corn as the fodder is nearly as good feed make soap. Do not use a .copper kettle,
as cane' if cut as soon as the brush is because' th�lime·sulphur will corrode it.

pulled. Others prefer the Standard be- Place about 3 gallons of water in the
cause they claim it is more drouth-re- kettle, put 15 to' 20 pounds of good stone
sistant. I plant with a lister, running lime into it, and slake it, adding water
it rather shallow and covering the seed as required. When the lime has broken
at various depths as the condition of the down, forming a pasty mass, and is still
soil. seems to warrant, I give broomcorn heating. vigorously, sift 15 pounds of
about the same eultlvatton I do corn. finely ground sulphur into the kettle,
I begin to pull as soon as the seeds stirring the slaking lime .steadlly. Con

are well set and generally stack rather tinue to heat and stir the mass, gradu
green. I put the heads in rick form, all;' adding water until the kettle is well
making the layers 6 or 8 inches thick. filled. Boil the lime-sulphur from 45
If it starts to heat, I take it down and minutes to an hour or until the liquid
relay it and have never had any dam- takes on a dark red color. It should
aged brush. As soon as baled it should then be strained into a spray barrel,
be placed under a shed, or covered to pre- the whole mixture raised to 50 gallons
vent bleaching. The cost of putting brush by the addition of water, and should be
into the bale will vary from year to applied at once. This is a cheap spray
year, depending on yield, and price of from the standpoint of materials and a

labor, but it will average around $40 or very effective one from the standpoint
$50 per. ton.._ . .

'of killing the scale. One good spraying
.

I notice there. IS some interest III grow- of this type every year should keep the
109 broomcorn In the eastern part of the, scale under control
'state. The crop will make well there but.

.

Manhattan, Kan.
it must be shedded as rain damages the
brush. Here in the West we have a dry
harvest generally and can handle the
brush for about half what it would cost
in eastern' Kansas. As a rule we can

make a profit here on a price that would.
mean a loss to eastern growers.

.

F. A. Henthorn.

WW our readers In ..wetltem .

KaDsaa

and Oklaboma give us a leal out of tbelr

cperleDce lD broomcom ralslDc. m�

btlDg. etc. '1 Taite up aUy pbase of tbe

work ;rou cb.o08e. For, best letter eaeb

week a ;rear's suhsClriptloD or e:den�loB
or subsClrlptlon to Farmers Han ,im4

Breeze.

A Warning'That Is Timely.
[Prl!lle Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I should like to' say to
'those growers who are .thillkin'g of' put
tlng out a large crop of broomcorn on

the strength of this winter's high prices
�lMI.t I have noticed low prices almost

Invariably have followed a ,Sl! l:,,!ll of

:lligh markets. I shall not plant much
brush this year.
The man who puts out an acreage thl!ot

he and 'his family can well take care of
is far ahead of the grower who puts .out
80 much that he must hire help to har

vest it when prices are low. With oth

ers or my immediate, neighbors I have
sheds in which we place our brush as

soon as baled and if prices do not suit
-

us we hold the crop untdl they do. The
eheds prevent shrinkage which is soon

noticeable in brush ricked up -outslde;
I very much prefer having my own sheds
to storing the crop in a company's ware

house. Thev 'can be built at a minimum
cost' aud the' man who buiids one al
ways gets a: better price for his crop
than his neighbor Iwithou_t one.

Strive--for quality instead of quantity.
Improve the seed each year by selecting
it yourself, and keep it pure. Save the

weight and fiber of the brush by cutting
.
it before it gets too ripe. Use good judg
ment in curing and ricking it up as good
brush is often spoiled in this manner.

.

.Demand that the seeder remove all-seed
and bale properly.
New Ulysses, Kan. A. R. Neese.

New Ulysses, Kan.

�.

A Profit Every Other Year.
Mr. Editor-s-Twenty-four years ago]

had my first experience with broomcorn.
I' still find the proper curing of it a prob
lem. I plant from 15 to 20 acres of
broomcorn each year. It has always paid
expenses and every other year makes a

POTATOES
Early Ohio Kaw Valley. per bu, .. _, .. " $1,35
Early Ohio Red River. per bu,.""". 1.70
Early Rose Red Rh'er. per bu"., .. ". 1.50
Early Triumphs Red River. per bu.". 1.60
Early Irish Cobbler. per bu, ,', ... , .. , .. 1.70
Burbanks an<l, RUI'als. per bu, . , , , , , , , '. 1.60

. SEED SWE�T POTATOES
ALL VARIETIES.

Everything In Flehl and GardeD Seeds.
SEED CORN-Boone Co. White. Reld's Yel
low Dent. and several other varieties-true
�o '\I!me and sure to grow. Send tor our

Catalogue. . ..
Hayes Seed House,

,4"-526 N. 'Kansas Ave•• Topeka. KansRs,'

good:�profit. September Liberel,
buyers paid from $120 to $260 per- fun
and inside. of two weeks they dropped
to $50 and $70. At.the. same time the

:eastern. market quotations had lost onJy
'$10 per ton. Please don't omit the mar

ket report on 'broomcorn' in Farmers Mail
and'Breeze for we need it.
Liberal, �an. W. ,E. Bloom.' SEED'S HARNDE'N'S, T.ES.TED .E.-a-D.

Our eatRlo e for 1912 mailed free on application. Allkinds ofGardipu.
, _GraBS and �ld SeedB. Tools. etc, Everythlnlr for farm and prdeD�

HARNDEN S�ED CO., Dep�. 'B", Ka.neae City, NIb.
_.:

...

.'
. ... . �

.

, --

'Createsi-SeedCorn
OHer Ever M-ade!
.- . ",.',

Crow Record-Breakl.ng Crops From the -,
'.

World's' Purest and Finest Seed'Corn

"Brand D'hampion" Whita ==::- GI'aIl,_A1,�OI'�
Wblcb I·Peld 6OV.

.

T P d
,I am reproducing bere & photograpb of the world',_

best busbel ot Seed Corn-tbe bushel which wiLlI awlU'de4WO oun 5 first prize &t the'National Corn Eltposltlon, Omaha. Ne-

FREE
braska, and which I purchased tor $280.00 cash.

-

I gave some ot this seed corn. to Mr. H. V. Coobrtiu.
'. one ot the most eltpert seed eorn growers In America. and

the seed which' I otter here was .grown trom the pr�e
bushel and YOU will tlnd It the equal or the original
bushel. which brougbt perhaps the J1la'be8t priee eyer
paid for a busbel of seed co.....' ,

T E h
The 'corn Is a large pure white, deep grain. matures

, In· less than 100 days and Is an e)ttra heavy, yielder.
. 0, Be I believe this to be the greatest opportunity eV.er pre-

Sub'ser·lber sented tor the readers ot my paper to make a record
- ',Increase ID the quality and, yield 01 tuture corn crope.

The way·to ,Improve the corn crop liJ by the use ot h,gh
bred seed-and here Is see'd which I believe cannot be equaled by any other no

matter what the price. A tew pounds ot this seed should bring enough tine quality'
slled to plant your entire acreage neltt year.

Here!!!!y ereat Offer:"

An Early Start for Plants.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I have a method' of grow
ing early plants for the garden that is,
very satisfuctory, On the south side of
my worksyop the ground slopes.�wayl to
the south and here I have a pit about
16 inches. deep, 4 feet wide and ail long
as the' building. I fill this with fresh
horse manure and tramp. it down until
within 3 inches from the surface, water
it, then cover with ashes and on top of
this put 4 inches of well pulverized: soil.
For a frame I put a 4-inch board in
front and tllant the sides upward to a

height so the cover will not sag down
on the plants. For a cover I have a

blanket of loose woven burlap nailed to
the back and tacked to a pole in front

.

which may' be rolled' back. A heavy.
piece of canvas is put on in the same

way to be used on cold nights. Do not
wet the plants through the day, but.
rather in the evening. I sprinkle the bed.
thoroughly When I take the ·plants out
to set them or else make a rich mud bath
to put the roots into before setting them
in the ground. Treated this way Y01\r
plants will live and grow.

- O. G. Roberts.
R. 1, Deer Park, Wash.

I lIav8 had this "GraDd Champion"
corn put up In one pound packages, all
read:v for mailing.. As long as my supply
lasts I am going to give It away 011 these
very attractive otfers:
Two pouDda ot corn and a year's sub

scription (new. renewal, or elttenalon) to
Farmers Mall and Breeze-lor $1.00. I
will also give you two additional pound8

for each Dew' yearly subscrlptlOD .)'911.
send me other than your own at tbe
regular rate ot $1.00 a year.

- ,

You pay DotblDc tor this corn-It ..
mailed' to you�' postpaid, as a tree

-

clft
for your own or your neighbor'a sub
scription to The Mall and Breeze at the
regular rat<l-2 pounds with each yearly
subscription;

. '-

BE OUICK I No Tim. to Lose II When My Small·

Supply Is Con. No More Can Be Had at Any Prl�&.1
. You've DO time to lose II you want to
be sure 01 gettlng- your share ot this
World's greatest seed cornl I have only
a very limited' quantity and can secure

no .mere at an:v price when this supply Is

gone. Send your subscrlptioD or renewal
at eaee, If too. late. I "'Ill noOty you,
and return money. 'i'1ll out and mall cou
pon at once. You can't alford to lose out
on this createst seed corn otferl Address

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher, TOPEKA, KANSAS-
•••••••••••••N'�

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Use This Coupon NOW!'
ARTHUR CAPPER. PUBLISHER MAIL AND BREEZE. TOPEKA. KANSAS.

I enclose $1.00 for which send Mal! and Breeze one year. also Bend me tree and

prepaid Two Pounds 01 your "Grand Champlo�" White Seed Corn lUI per offer.

This Is a .. , : , subsc"lptlon .

(State whether new. renewal or extension.)

My Name • ••
�

•• °0'
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

POBtottlce

R. F. D, , •• , . , ..•.... , • , .. , ...•.••.. , .•.• , , State, ,
' .

(Use letter .paper for sending other subscriptions.). Trial trip until
-

July 1:: 1912 for I10 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
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"Star Brand" Shoes are the best
known shoes in the world. Seven mil
lion pairs sold last rear. No othflr qGnoerD
ever made or sold asmany shoesiD one ;vear.
We own and operate twenty bill t_

tories. Ourmanufaoturm.cost fathe lowest.

The savln!r In cost !roes into utnr. quality.
The

••Patriot." Shoe tor men ......
'

Star

Brand" Shoe. It Is _liner IIhoe-tl bImer
shoe than others costiDir • dollarmore.
Made In all leathers and In all the ne__

•

,ltyles to be worn this seuon. You Clan pa;v

more but you oan not let more in ItYle,-1i1l
or lone wear.

,

G.t thePalrlot-$4.00 to ".00
, "Sw,Brand" Shoes are pure shoes.
honestl;v made ot !rood leather. No wbstl.
tutes'for leather are everused. TheStaron
the heel means as muoh to ;vou .. doell, the
"Sterlln!r"mark on Silverware.

,

-It ;voilr dealer does not sell the
..Patriot"

and other StarBrandl!hoes itwill pa;v ;vou
. to ohSDlr. dealer-. Book otao DeW s�l...
tree.·

.

, I • .s,,,,.BF"""SAoeAN ..,,_
••

Dept., A. lIlr

itOfm&T.I'- JOHNaON t1tA'Ni)
� �", Iftt.erMCI.... "M". �:"'ou..

................................

!i1l.110uoua d......rront· traned and
, braced with aDele II'on IIIld

ehannel .teaL Double latell .

ladder _cu...... ....0 and

IIU1IIMJI!t8 bea'riesl maa. Adj bI.

__ keep 1Iav•• tillbt. �wood'
cIGo..-.. 't.1lrInk or bind.

.

'. Money Savina w� to

..." .... aa..pl_ sn..

,�0i!p;,��t'..r.,�.:: :::...�tt:�:
.-For three 11101 aDd cutter. No. t
'J'orfo.... stlo.and,cutter. No. 5-Por
'llv. sUo._·cutter.
, W_ lOr F... 0_... TeD me

wbiell proposition youwimt.

I.ner 1. lien, Welten Silo Co..
155 .11111 St., De. lIola... II.

W'BY EXPERIMENT with other Bemedhls
when you ean get

DBa IEWTOI'S LINIIEIIT
For Horses and Cattle
An absolute cure for all pains, lame-

. '!leSR, Boreness, swellings, inflammations.
in all cases of sprains, bruises. Bore tend ..

ona; enlarged glands and joints, Inflam

matory swellings, cuts, abrasions, sore

throat, stifle joint, hlp jOint, and rheu
matism.
Sent postpaid upon receipt of $1.00.
Sha-New Remedy Co.. No. 312 N. 11th

St.. St. Lou.ls, Mo.
AGENTS WANTED. an Inviting offer.

TIT DB. NEWTON'S COLIC AND FEVER
and COUGH CURES.

, Free consultation and advice given.

• COOD LlIIMEIT � :-�U=
Can bemade l1li tollowa: Take a quars b0t

tle, put Iil 1 ounce ABSORBINE, � pint

:!���T\'ers=::! :"!.f.�::�::a �EI:!��
,

for .tral••, wreaehe., ••••, .well.
la... beallng eat•• brnlle., loreI, to

Itrengthen the mUlIClee and tougben 8bould

_lID'work' boreer. .&Il10'u" leg WAlla or brace. til

factwhenever a liniment would be generally usefuL

AJI8O.BOIN.B f2.OO ... bOt;t.Ie at dealen or de

UVered. (One bOttle ABSORBINE makee· three

aIIona-dnlment.a,..alJove formula.) Book_8 H r�ee.
''W.P.YOtJN&.P.D.F., 201 TI",pl.·St.,. Sprlft.""'-d, M....

'!d�': ��,f.�f�);{�..�r.�I,�.;� �l�.
1') .... _\1':1: 1 i i' ,. i

....I.Hii; (�-", '(It;11,.;t
.

$�l 'i-..('

I'��EJ'
�

M5 ��-;.;.___ _

Coadueted lor JraJ:DUl.... Hall aa4 a_..

BE DB. F. 8. SCBOBNLJBBBB,
Proteasol" of Veter1Da17 Sele_

,Kane88 Agrlcultural coUe..,.
-

Our readers are Invited· to consult Dr.
Schoenleber In' an advfsory way In oaae It

trouble.with IIveatoclr.. In aaklq ad'9lce be

sure to state In fUll' the history ,.of the oaae;

location ot' the diseaae and the coaditlon.'

under which animal haa been kept juat prior
to and since the disease appeared. It a

'horse state weight. Also write aerOB8 the

top of your letter to be anawered In Farmer.

.
Mall and Breeze and, always sign. name In

, tull. Unsigned InqUiries will not: be IlIIswered.

Bloody DiscJiarge.
I have a mare that passes blood BevelaI

times a, day though not with her urlae,
She has been In this condition for' about

three weeks Her' urine Is of a milky color.

Bhe raised ;.. colt last year but don't think

she, Is In foal now. She runs In a stalk

field and I feed her prairie hay and corn

at night. She Is an old mare and In fair

condition. What can be done for her?-B.

loL, Holton, Kan.

Would give her 2 tablespoonsful of
oil cake meal and 1 taspoonful of pow

dered nitrate of potash in her feed once

a day for· a couple of weeks and if the

trouble continues would get about 8

ounces of tincture of buchu leaves and

give her 1 ounce of this once a day.

Bog Spavin-Skin Disease.

I have a gelding 19 months old that haa

a bog spavin on his lett hind leg. It ap

peared sl1 months ago and has never been

very large. Will this ailment cripple the

colt or lame him In any way? He also

has a space on his rump, about 8 Inches

square, on which are a number of small

scabs but no open sore. It Is probably a

skin disease and would like to know what

to do tor 11'.-.'\. L. W., Lane, Kan.

The colt should outgrow this bog
spavin. At any rate would do nothin.g
for it unless it gets larger and' the am

mal becomes lame, or until he is 3 years

old. So far as the skin trouble is eon-

.cerned, I would rub in once or twice
,

per.week a little salve made by mixing
% dram of sulphur with I ounce' of VaS

eline ar lard.

Cholera Inspection.
I have had the cholera among my hoga

this tall and no doubt they. are stili In

tected with the germs. Can I have other

hogs vaccinated and turn them Into the

same lots with safety1 Will SOWS that are

Immune from cholera breed pigs that are

Immune also ?-W. H. H., Geneseo, Kan.

II you vaccinated with the simul

taneous method, there will be no dan

ger in turning these hogs, upon infected

ground. If sows are immunized by the

si,multaneous . method, their pigs are

usually immune for about a. month,
after which they will gradually become

Busce:ptible. The- proper thiDg' to do in

this lllstance would be to change the

runs and pens altogether for II year or

so, if possible.

SOw With Weak' Bac�
1 have a- 80W that falTowed: December 13

In a warm, dry' place. She was all rfght
unUI a. month later when I found her un

able to get up one da.y. She will raise up

her fore teet to drink and eat but ahe hl!-S
never walked since. What can I do tor

her?-W. J. A., Cherryvale, Kan.

A weak back may 00 either

the result of a sprain, inflammation

or pressure upon some nerve, besides

worms. Again this trouble frequently
shows up in animals' wb:' are affect

ed with tuberculosis. I would see that

the animal has the right kind of food:

to loosen up the bowels and would give
a teaspoonful of spirits of turpentine
in the swill once a day for about a,

week. Whether or not this will do any

good will depend upon exactly what the
trouble ie.

Sore Eyes-Signs of Pregnancy.
(1) What can I do for calves that have

SOFe eyes and that are losing their hall' 1

They are also affected about the mouth.

(2) How may I tell whether or not ..

mare IB In foal? I bred a mare Beven.

montho ago and am not sure whether ahe
Is In foal or not.-C. L. D., Ellsworth, Kan.

(1.) Since you don't give any history
of the trouble with vour calves or the
chara.cter of these sores, it is impossi
ble to give any reliable treatment. A

good eye wash which could be applied
either with a sponge or syringe is a sat·
urated solution of boric acid and water.
This would also be all right for the
sores around the mouth. So far as

their losing their hair is concerned it

Inight be a mangy I!ondition or it might
be the condition of the blood. Probably
two applications per week of a little
crud'e oil' will help for some, but this
again would depend upon the age and

strength of the calves.
'

(2) It is sometimes impossible to

Is there any way of telling' whether or

not a hog has been sick with cholera, after

being slaughtered? In case some ot the

meat or lard of a cholera. hog were eaten

what WOUld. be the resuits?-J. A. W., -ster

ling Kan.
There is no way that we can tell this

unless the disease had been very se-
HARSI--N

vere. In a case of' cholera the hog """ MFG. CO••

would have very high fever, as a eonse- ,_

....
__

U'd
__Aa-::-::-...

Kans-. Cl_'To_.._MiIt._
quence the meat would show it and

would have no keeping qualities and

would give off a vcry peculiar odor in

cooking. If the meat looks all right
and shows none of the above conditions,
it would not be injurioun to health. The

same is true with the lard as in this
disease the injurious materials, which

are formed by the disease would not be

in sufficient quantity to g: e any bad

results after being thoroughly cooked.

Hue II a book tha� oIIould
be in tbe hand, of every bor..
owner I Admittedly 'he gre.&
est book 011 the sUbJect ever.

�I�:ftd f�:::1 t��
OWDeft and Jtftlltock breeder.

�::d�r.::"tPJ::r"!:r�II�:
language with the :tee,,), and
practice ofVeterinary setence

THISBEIUTIFULRIII FREE' Sh�!��u<;:r:,o�:1��a:!':1
with r.... Sa .b..... ,urrounded It� Dogs-with' tested and proved remedl... Part 2 contain.

Ih"ldlt ..,.rklYar lin DI........ Tb"{ Prof. Gleason..J famou. System
of�Bone Breaking, TamiDR

',lve}, the mo.c beautiful ling e:":: and Tr.tnln«� Gleuon '. marvelou8 .ldll In tralning .D�

ttI"n and can be had "Itllaat eoftlaK: treaUng hOne8 f. known througbout the eutlre wuJd aD�

ou ODe Cleat by dlltrlbudngoal, roar
be f. conndered tbe world'. gre&tHC aathonty ID CIzl&.8eJd.:

.f oar larp beautiful plelur.. at :U;C. Our G-at OfferI By A ..,..nAI ....anllllDlenC

y oar opeeral plan. We I8Dd plclure, "" dlNd ..1111 the pulilt,herI

at ••ee, aU obargea paid, all different we are abfe for a tlmlted time to otrer --ol_eoo'll Done

prlDledln 10 to 11 dUrerent colo... 8O.d .....a9Ia .....a••:
Book" abBolutelll Froe-po,tage p....p.ld_ all Wile .01..1

,Wetrnwtyon with pfctureeuatn dflpoled 01. You caD al.o 60e to" pay for a 6-monthl-n'e" O� naew&1-1ub.crlpdoD

.arD Watch. Doll. Bracelet or Lace CurtaiD' It you .llh.
to our bl� lann w..kl,.. 8«nd yonr name an<l"6Oo ""ODeI.

KANSAS ART CLUB. Dept. 27. Topeu. lian. Mal..... Breeze. Dept, .,"10;. ItIfCU.........
• , , I J:

!
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"'� l ," ',: ]'d II,I!' , ''l-'ll 111'-1" II:!!HHtI PH:1-.

.be a])fe tn tell p08jtive},y whethel' or Dot

Ii> mare is. ill foal and experieuee and'

'actual practice is' about the oull way
of telling anything about it. It IS gen
eraUy understood, howev:er that after a

'mare gets in foal she will not. be. as

lively as beforehand,_ sometimes gets a

little cross, will eat a little ml;ll�e than

usual or. at .any rate will have quite an,

appetite and then will fill out and in

crease in weight. These signs however

are not a:lways present.

Symptoms of Cancer,
I have a 4-yea1"-01d bull that had a

growth come In the corner ot one eye about

the middle ot last Bummer &,8 large aa a

teacup. The growth seemed to spread to

his lower eyelid and then an enlarged

place appeared jUBt below the ear. Two

mont'hs agO I had a veterinarian remove

the growth trom the eye and It seemed to

.be a dead maas ot tlesh. The other en

largement had some blood'y pus- In It. The

growth In the eye has come back and both

It and the opening at the ear bleed! fre

quently. What do yoU advlse?-W. J. H.,
Spearville, Kan.

,
This trouble looks very much like

cancer. If such is the case probably
nothing can be done as it will continue

to return and about the best thing to

do with this animal is to fat him up
and beef him as' soon: as possible. It

might pass inspection i ••1L. might not,
which will all depend upon bow bad

t' trouble is, but since it has returned
after being removed there fs very Iit

tIe question as to what it is.

Cholera Effects on Meat.

Mare In Foal-Ring Bone.

(1) I kave a mar.e that wlLB bred last Jul;v
and am In doubt as to w.hether or not she

Is In toal. IB there .any' way to find out 1

(Z) Can you recommend a cure for rine
bone ?':;_L. D., Lorena, Okla.

(1.) The only way to tell whether the

mare. is in foal or not would be by the

disposition of the Il;nimal� or by dire�

examination, and these methods eould
not be relied upon at this period. We'

usually find a mare in foal more gentre
in disposition and with more of a ten·

dency to improve in condition. A lit

tle later you may notice the movement

of the colt when the mare is given cold

water to drink.
(2.)' Lameness resulting from ring

bone may sometimes be stopped. by ap

plying a blister to_ the enlargement or

by burning it with hot iron. It is

not possible to remove the bony enlarge
ment. A blister composed of 1 part of

biniodide of mercury and 6 parts of vaS

eline could be applied once daily for two·
or three days until it shows that it is'

blistering. Then wash the blister off

and apply a little vaseline. This treat

ment could be repeated in two or three
weeks. Two or three applications may
be necessary.

---------------------

Trial trip until .July 1, 1912 for
10 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

$48o� BUYS

__
This handsome, new

style, reachless buggy.
It's a mar vel tor
strength and light run

IIlng qualities. Order
direct from fac,tory,sav
Ing dealer's pro fit s.

Shipment made day re

ceived. Orl!er now. Circular free.

.cAIestftCarrlate "WalDa Factory,McAlester.Olda.

,: it \ .,1'

No, other bam' 'II
DOOr Hanger.

on the market po8it�
wely and pennariently oven:omea aU
the troublesofcloggingbyeitherbird.'
.. _et or ., ..ow ... Ice 1&
winter. There'. no open,ing in the

· Loade. UaDger,exceft a narrow slit.
....de 0' Oil. aolitI,1_1I -,titel pre'" Ill"
,hape. II rust-proo'; will 1111 • lI'e time.

Louden's,::�,Hanger
·
is the oalyone oatJae'markel having.
UuUtletrac:kwhich prevents gather
ingof trash between track and bam.
lI,.,u ar" lolnl to build. De... blrn·or Deed

new banler. 'or the old one, lIet the hlDler
thaI' neYer balks, .1....,. UI, to operate.
rt will nle ,our b..n ,",ark IIreatly Ind .....,

·

1'011 time. and moneJ' to LoIllUniz#_}'OlIO wbole
birD': Put In Loudea'. Tuhular 5tHI Sial..
aD' St.llchlon., Fee. all' Litter Carrier.,
Hay C'arrlen aD' IIllallce enpple Fork...
See them u your dealero. Jf he h.. not oar

Une wrhe u. 'or Pre. 'cltalol .nd .eDd 'ou.
dealer! I name.

Louden Machinery Co.,
117 a•••cJwa7.lI'alrf'olcJ. Iowa.

RewWheels

FR.EE to GAS BNGINB OWNERS

�------__""���-::u�\a�������
BOOKI9'LehIl8l:Plain $O,.OU bow todoubl.

the ellIolen",,_ of your enliDe and saTe

mODey.oIlOTSmGERDBVIOI1IJIt••Oo•••tn.oflIDItIon

SpeclAIUee,I'C8 tio,an If. lAfa,.nte,IIIdIana, U 84

COOD MONEY ���=
Steel RRkes Bnd 8taekere handle �t. Let me
ohow ,ou. W. KOUNS, S�A. KAlIf8A.8.

Horse Book

FREE
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ECZEMA
.......... ,............um .......

....... Skin,
. Deep Plowing in Dry.Fannin.

ECZEMA CAN BE OURED TO STAY and
WhenI sayenred.Imea:;ustwhat I SI&Y-O·U·il·E·D:,�:�t:ie�IIo��telwm:Ea�: la;;:�:'tt:ls�!g!a
_temeni after j)nttlul ten years of my time on this
•• disease and handling lu the meantime a q1!arter
-' amillion cases of this dreadful disease. Now. I
.., not care what all yon have used. nor how many
toctora have told )"on that you could not be cured
all I ask'is :JnRt a chauce to show YOIl that I know
"hat I am talklnl about. If you will write me TO·
DA.Y. I will send yon a FREE TRIAL ofmymild.
eoot1$lr. enarauteed oure that will convince YOIl
more In a Ciay than I or anyone else could In a

f:0nth's time. Ifvou are disgusted and dlscoumzed,
dare 10U to elve me a chauce to prove my claims.
1 wrltlne me to·day youwillenjoy more real com

fOri than you had ever thonllilt this world holds tor

EU' Jnst try It and you will see I am' telling yoU ----

8 truth. A letter received from' E. R. Parsons,
Dr. J. Eo Cunaday.l58 Park Square,SeclaIia,Mo. who for many years has been one of

References: ThIrd National Bank. Sedall"; Mo. • f 1 d
Could yon do a better act than to sond this notlee

. the most. Interested and success u ry-
to some pOOr aderer of Eczema7 farmers In eastern Colorado says:

, "There isn't a single man in my county

20 Lovely Post cards N02 10 (Douglass County, Colorado) who raised
Eoater AlIke C a bite of anything last year who plowedTera.. sol.. Ce..Depl.VI,Cbotto,oora.rena. I less than 8 inches.

i

"eli.,., ....1Ii....
••,., ••IdIe,.
•••dJl.... ·,.. ,

Ie joeatDailv�nd SundaY'
KANSASCITY
JOURNAL

SIX $
-MONTHS

rI':Qis startling. half-price
SUbscription offer is made by
XHE JOURNAL strictly as a
trial and on a cash�with-the�
order basis.
fl'his is campaign year.
·Every wide-awake Citizen of the

Southwest wants the news and he
wants it straight. THE KANSAS
CITY JOURNAL long has been
known for its fairness. It prints
everything that happens the world
over and never colors the facts to
�,erve ,

private ends. We say:
Here s the truth; draw your own
eonclustons,"
,In this ofter we furnish seven

papers a; week, including the
Great SUNDAY JOURNAL.

. Every day THE JOURNAL will
give you a. complete telegraphic
report of the World's doings; a
large volume of general news' a
large volume of mil:lcellane�u8
news; a splendid' editorial page;
short stories of the day; a splen
did .dally market report covering every
range of the market on all kinds ot

::.?��� cram and stock. A.ll thlal

SIXMONTHS, FOR 1 DOLLAR
Clip the coupon below•. attach ODe

dollar and mall today dlrect to
!l'HE KANSAS CITY JOUBNAL,

KANSAS OITY, MO.
No commission to news agenta or

IIOIItmp,atel"ll.

.....................
:J.'Iae Ka_ Cit)' JOIIl'IIIIIo

Ka_ Cit7. Mo.
I eDclose one dollar. Sen4 mii The

DaDy and SUnday Journal tor elX
'mont� beg:tnnlnlr Immediately.
Name 1 ••• : •••••••••••
AddrelL ••.•••.....•.....•.•..•.••. I, .',

..

········'······.���·ii.1t;B...

In Case ,01- Sore Shoulders
PREVENTION IS BETTER •

RESULTS IN COLORADO.

•

Mr. Editor�So many dry-farmera in
this vicinity are doing shallow plowing,
or merely disking, that they laugh at me
for plowing deep, but I was one of the
few who had' any wheat last summer. I
did not have very much, yet enough to
show what is possible in good yeam un
der the methods advocated by Parsons
and others. J. L. Riddle.
Windsor, Colo.

Dynamite For Bael loaels
Samuel Newell, a trustee of 'Fairview

township in Stafford county, Kansas,
is using dynamite to eliminate mud
holes from the roads. A stretch of road
through a low, swampy place was so

full of mud holes that it had practically
become impassable. Newell drilled a hole
every 100 feet and exploded a stick of
dynamite in each. His expectations
were realized for the explosion broke up
the hardpan and allowed the surface
water to drain away. Road graders
were then put to work and now this
same' stretch of road is hardly recog
nizable by those who traveled on it be
fore. The, road dries immediately after
a rain or snow and there is DO more
miring.

Have You a Gooel Photograph
We want to print more -pictures

in Farmers Mail and Breeze from our

folks, showing good farm homes, good
barns or other farm buildings; good:
livestock, or good farm products.
Have you a good photograph of this
kind that we ought to have?
A year's subscription to the To

peka Daily CapitaL is coming to some

one of our readers in return for a

goo� photograph of this' kind which
will ,illustrate a little story of up
ward progress on a Kansas farm
the sender to give us the facts and

details that should go with the pic
ture and the photograph is to be re

ceived before April 2.
Photo must bear your address, and

don't be stingy with the facts. No

photographs returned unless request
ed and stamps are enclosed. Abso·
lutely no use to send indi tinct, faded
or black photos. They won't make
cuts. Address photograph to Edi
torial Department, Farmers Mail

and Breeze.

Seed Com Situation In Iowa

Prof. Bowman sent out 1,500 letters to
Iowa farmers asking if they had seed to

sell. Seventy-five per cent came 'bac�
wanting to buy, rather than to sell.

When the eabtle- fever tick is de
stroyed: in the Southern states the coun

try will get much 'more meat from that
section, and ��e prod�tcing of it will
build up the farms there.

Over the Field
.0"". and You
Set a Double
Cultivation
You ,know that the disk,·will

pulverize the hardest, baked
soil, will work in trash where
shovel blade cannot penetrate; will
cut: Its way through weeds" corn
stalks. etc. But until now, no disk
cultivator was penecl for surface culti
vation. We combine tlie best features of
independentmovinggangandpivot rude and

:::� ...
'add our springy, vilwalinggoI1ler6Iatles.on·t�-

Jan••vllie. PiVDt�Ax/e

Disk Cull;"ator
Disks can be tilted at any angle to loose joints. Wide swing to wheel

meet any condition. Gopher leveling with Slight movement of foot lever.
blade follows disk gangs, fills up All other �rts of Janesville Pivot
trenches. removes dirt from next to Axle Disk

.
Cultivator are perfect.

rows. destroys weeds,' drags them Best implement for InsuriilS bIB.
outJ leaves soil in thoroughly pulver- best crop·s.
lzea condition. Really gives a double Sefid 'V'_._ .....cultivation by going over field ONCE • __.- n,

-leaves ground perfectly level-a Let us send you our booklet about
most pleasant sight and the most tbls splendid money-saving Im-

profitable method. Janesville Pivol- plement. Let us tell you the

:.4.�leDisj Cultivalori.s made entirely
names of leading 'dealers who
can, show you all Janelville .

of steel and malleable iron, except machines, and tell you all
•

where not practical. Pivot connec- the facti about prices.
tions of wheel rude guarded against etc. Write today, lure.

aO.n... 8t., ".n••Yln.,WI••

DoYouWant to Mak�Money? '

DO YOU WANT TO BE SOMEBODY?
We'll send you free a little Booklet giving

many startling facts regarding the growth of Negro
industries and how' Negroes have made money,
besides pictures of a dozen successful men wJio
have worked for us and full information about

Booker T.Washington's Best Book.

'TheNegro in Business" ·
This Is the most inspiring book that young people could read.
Every home ought to have a copy. It contains 380 pages, beautlfuU,

lllustrated, well-bound and sells at 11.50.
The Principal of the Utica Industrial Institute says: "When I recall

the fact that It was the reading of such a .book that first opened my eYE>IIz
when a boy. I am conat ra.tned to wish that every Negro boy In the lana
could secure and read a copy of 'The Negro In Business:'" You can make
fS.OO to ,10.00 per day at It, and Inspire the young people to be .omebody.

Send �or the tree Booklet and learn how or send lillie �or a sample book'
o� Negro in Business to take orders with and beg ln at once. We teach you
how. A catalog describing about 350 books and Bibles sent free on requNt.

Ask tor our 'TOO Lellsons In Buslnessl

THE JOHN A. HERTEL CO., CHICAGO
., .., , .. ,"" ..,"''''' Fold Here-Tear oot, Sign and 1\Iall. " �•••

The Jno. A. Hertel Co .• 606 W. Jackson Blvd .• Chicago. 111.
Send us $1.00 and the names and addresses of five people who would

make good canvassers and we will mall you a copy of "Negro In Buslne.....
and a copy of the "Atlnnta Race Riot," or 26c In stamps for the Sample
Book. "Negro In Business," with full Instructions for canvassing. and a
Booklet of Inspiration. "As Others See Us," FREE.

.

Name..•..•........................................... , ""., ...•••••

Address..•..•.................•••.......................� ..........••••••.••

$10.00 A DAY

UEa.lly mode seiling the 'Wonderful White

r.l�m:. BbuUr;.eri�:r.:�' �h�:�!�;y:e��
brea�. Safe'wDurable. !QeUable. Dellghio W
everYUMr. rite quick. for particulan and
exclullve·terrl&ory. Complete .ample �It-

�-.paid 85 eentl, nawt or-coin. MoLl. back if
-- .-

�!;tof�,!"l"7or.::Je I!a';.'l::.. r::..c:'"

25Easter Post Cards 109
�

CETYOUR DRIIN TILE
Direct from the Manufacturers.

Utemure ... Il10 lub)lot of FanIl Dralnlp!

Special presidential campaign offer.'
Greatesj; special offer ever made.
Good wages. Mail application at once
to Circulation Manager, Capper Pub

lieabiona .



Sumner County-Growing wheat has 1m':
proved under the covering of snow and quite
a few fields that were supposedly dead are

showing life. Rough feed is getting scarce
and if grass does not come soon some farm
ers will be hard run for feed.-H. C. Moore.

Republic County-More snow has put a

stop to all talk of sow ln ; oats. Snow in corn

stalks lies from 3 to 4 feet deep and it will
be a long time unUI fleid work w1l1 be pos
sible. Some roads not opened yet. Hay get
Ung scarce and p ra.Irf e is selling at $16, corn
58 cents, cream 24, eggs 18.-Ed. Erickson.

Butler County-Had two days of sunshine
In five weeks up to March 16. Roads almost
Impassable. Feed of all kinds getting scarce

and high. Fattening cattle and hogs not do

Ing very well on 'account of muddy lots.
Hogs $6 to $6.25, corn as high as 70 cents,
Kaflr about 63, oats 55, butter 25.-M. A.
Harper.
RUAh County-Have been snowbound since

February 25. Since February 21, 28 Inches
of snow has fallen here and have had 4
feet 4 Inches so far this winter. No mail on
rural routes for th ree weeks in west part of
county. Feed very scarce and have not been

�:l�ut� :P\ro:I�::"1�·F�I�I�b.the entire eoun-
SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS

Ottawa County-The ground has not been
'

FREE.
clear of snow for 86 days. The' blizzard of
March 14 was the worst In 2,5 years here. I have just consummated a most re-

�,:-��l w���s �:H���� I�ai:r.r�:�b�ee�n?nt��� markable purchase whereby I secured at
mlttent. 'Sales postponed from week to week. a ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets of

�o"��d:����e t��dw�l:t�e���oc:, ��'lr';,f;:fJ� beautiful Silver Narcissus Spoons made

Edwards County-Had another bad snow by the famous Oxford Silver Plate Com
storm last week, the 14th. Many pigs dying ,tlany. Each spoon is extra heavy, full
on account of severe weather. stock is look- standard length, extra deep bowl' and
Ing good but feed g(;tting scarce. A few �

sales being held and everything sells well.- with beautifully embossed and engraved
J. A. Baxter. 'handles. I am, going to give a set of
Leavenworth County-Snow Is going fast tl h d bit I f

arid frost I� coming out of the ground leav-
lese' an some spoons a so u e y ree,

ing it almost bottomless.' ,Grass Is green and postage paid, to all who send just $1.00
wheat looks fairly good. Most stock has t f 'b' t' t
stood the winter well, but feed Is scarce

0 payor a year s su scrip Ion 0 my
now.-Geo. S. Marshall. big farm Weekly, The Farmers Mail
Comanche CountY-Ground' still 'covered and Breeze. Send your subscription order

with snow. A fair crop of oats would be t' d t f th b t'
sown If weather would permit. Loaa of cat-

a once an secure a Be 0 ese eau 1-

tie here heaviest In years. Pig crop w.1ll be ful and serviceable spoons. State
-;,

'
.

NARY OfNTISTRY
short. Wheat was, O. K. when last seen but I th ld b 'b

I lEAR.VfTfRl, If I� takes this kind of -a winter to make w.le er.you are new or 0 su sen er.

a-Ji'd 5":»000 • year. W. teach you at home In wheat, gIve me corn breJld.-S. A. DeLair. TIme WIll be extended one year if you
moe !iii tbr•• montbo of your opar. time Russell County-Plenty of snow and stormy are already paid in a.!\v�{le. Address

'.,Z)11uo'- ,Iectur•• '::ed graDt diploma ,.Itb d.Br.� weather the last few-weeks b,ut the sun Is Arthur
-

<i'aPl!el! P bI' 'he'r ",. '11 a�.'''!· ',;',1;�lcPlarl Fje.'I"DeMlolt Veter.1nalJ ;Dental, 's\I,tlllng again. : Farmers 'are "aniclo)Jjlly walt-' I ' 'I" IljI lSo\& ri' :mal .,U!

:�!:\,,�I��t�:���-��j ,_���� ,'_ - ,':,':: ," : '�c. " �n�.fo,r g9�O� we.l).t��.r so �!�!� ��!n,_ be�I�(�ree��i ��r.���"}��ff:'·':" ;,;: �':,,�'"

Auto
Tongue Truck.
) The only high' wheel truck made. Unlver-

�� f.fr�. bs'i.I��:�r��d��eat":! t�!:'��'i.'!':�It��
out' change. Works with or without pore.,
'Built on principle' of automobile. At your
de�lers, or wrl!e"
ILLINOIS jMPLEMENT CO.

,

PEO�IA. ILLINOIS

ANTI-FRlcriON ,FqUR-BURR'MILLS.
Doable the (aPlldty 01 Cleared MlUs.

l';''l.I�t�:!:�.�l;l:n�nd��gie�::

•
durability 01 other mliio. "....1.""
.,-.. J'rletlo. Itr a_rla._Will earn
coot price In three da)", We min
"'acture the mOlt dQrabl� and
fa'ot.., 'lirlndlnilln. 01 mill. ,old) N

InelndfM, our Ii'dOUS 10W"II••" -:z� r-",
t:r�:e mr.�e�:er'rt�e:���!rC:� ff� .

o�r mill.. Send for fr•• catalog. ,

�.ee ONder .. il'uI'llMeWork., 88 8tb Street, Watftrloo, 10".

Topeka Business College
Good positions every day in Bookkeep
ing, Shorthand, Civil Service, Penman

ship. Catalogue and other information
fl'�e. 111, 113, 115, 117 East Eighth St.,
Topeka, Kan.

and repal,r auto
� mobiles In our fully equipped
"' shop, gIving .tratntng in vul
ca,nlzlng, drill press and lathe
practice, qualifying you In
six weeks. Address
LINCOLN AUTO SCHOOL,
23110 0 St., LIncoln, Neb.

� LAWRENCE __

�K�
Secures Positions, write for cataloc "D."

W'ANTED bOO Young Men and Women to

ta8�ed�uljig:�k�!;I�:n:�nl·�hop�:
_-__- ...writir.g. Special contract to tbola
who wiSh to pay attar tL position 11 secured, POlttionl

• C��A� B��i�ES�·�i;'t'�EJil:?'Ai.I:;'��,il'a!::

SPALDING'S c�LML�a'E'
KAN8ASCITY,MO.

&(ithYear. ,100,000 New College Building.
Shorthand,Typewriting, Bookke.ping, Telegraph,
IiiId BugUla Brancla... Writ. for Fr•• Catalog!!.
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,CROPSand fARM WORK Get-MoreWool
Get Longer Wool
Get More Money

A Touch of Spring Weather at Last-Acreage of OatsWill Prob

ably Be Cut Short on Account. of Late Season.....Reports
on Wheat Conditions Are �ncouraging and Fielda

Supposedly Dead Show Signs of Life.

(Crop 'Reporting' Servlee of Farmer. Mall and BlI1eese.)

Real spring weather broke in on Farm
ers Mail and Breeze territory the first
of the week and it seemed too good to
last but those few days of fine weather

played havoc witbfhe snow and by the
time this issue gets into the readers'
hands the winter's snows may be amem

ory. Should the flprJng weather �ontinue
for a few days longer there will be a

grand rush to the fields about the end
of next week or the week following.
Much Gat ground is still to be plowed
but it is more likely that the oat acreage
will be cut short and attention directed
to preparing for other spring crops when
spring work opens up again.
Reports as to the condition of wheat

are all optimistic this week. With the
ground unfrozen' under the snow the

crop,was doing some growing right along
no matter what the weather did above
the snow crust. Reporter Moore of
Sumner county, Kansas, speaks of sev

eral fields thought to be dead some time

ago that are showing up green andEhat
will undoubtedly be the case with many
more fields as the spring sun warms

up the soil and starts life in the roots.

In this connection it will be remembcred
that a considerable number of reports
came to this office during the summer of
1910 telling of fields of wheat supposed
ly (lead and plowed under, while near

by fields or portions of the same field
left standing made as high as 20 bushels

per acre. A field of wheat can look
pretty dead at this time of year and
still make 30 bushels per acre by the
Fourth of July.
In /I'ulsa county, Oklahoma, Reporter

Booth says farm work is at least two
weeks behind. No grass or other crop is

showing green yet while a year ago on

tbis date stock had fair pasture.
S. A, DeLair of Comanche county, says

Wheat was O. K. when last seen but if
it requires a winter like this one to make
a good wheat crop he prefers corn bread.
Ness county, Kansas farmers are liv

ing in hopes that the snow will be off
in time to plant corn, says Reporter
Foster.
Prairie hay is up to $10 per ton in

Republic eounty, Kansas.

���r:!o'io:!.� r:::::��� ���y:sac:;e!:�'i:
tODIr staple-and 1/011 .et the IoDlre.t by shearinlr :with a .

Stewart No.8 Ball Burlnl
Shearing Machine

This I.. without que.tlo� the mo.t perfect baDd
operated sheariolf machine eye.. de.lsed. Hu
ball beartnp in every partwhere friction or weu
occurs,' Has a ball be.rlDIr sbearinlr bead oUbo
latest Improved Stewart patte....

,

•

-

Pric. of ai.chIDe.
allcompl.te.lDclu� ,

.. comba and .. cuttera
of the celebrated
StewartQuality fa

Only$ll:!2

spring work. Plenty of thin stock but not
much loss reported, Wheat In fine condition.
Hay $17 to $23, wheat 95 cents, corn ,78,
eggs 17.-Mrs. Fred Claussen.

Orny County-Another storm March 14 and
If this continues there will' probably be a
feed shrotage. Much stock was brought Into
the county to feed, as there seemed to be'
plenty last fall. Have had fully 5 feet of
snow here. Wheat Is In fine shape. Much
of It under 2 feet of snow, but ground Is l""t
frozen. eat sowing will be late.-A. E,
Alexander.
Ne"8 County--!Plenty of snow since Febru

ary 25 and roads are impassable. Plenty of
moisture and ground Is not frozen. Wheat
probably growing rIght along under the
snow. Farmers are hoping snow will be off
In time to plant corn. Not many sales but
prices are faIrly good. Hay $14.50 to $20,
potatoes $1.50, eggs 18 cents, butter 25.-C.
D. Foster.
Stafford County-'-Thls_ has been one of

the worst winters on record here. From De
cember 17 until March 15 the ground has not
been clear of snow. No sprIng work begun
yet. Feed very scarce and hIgh. Good horses
and mules are In demand at good prices.
Good cows also sell well. No demand for
scrub stock. Coal is scarce on account of
railroad blockades.�S. H. Newell.

Logan County-Very little sunshine and
still about 12 inches of snow on the level.
Drifts are deep and there Is practically no
travel yet. Feed getting dangerously low
and railroads are blocked half the time,
which preventa-shtpptng In feed. Some stock
has been lost but not on account of the feed
shortage. We need sunshine. Butter fat 27
cents" eggs 20, hay $16.50 to $20.-A. O.
Brooking.

'

Marlon County-Ground still covered with
snow to a depth of 3 feet In places. No
bottom In the fields as every bit of water
has soaked Into the ground. Cannot tell
about condition of wheat until snow goes off.
Feed Is scarce and high and some are feed
ing straw two years old. No loss of stock
from bad weather. Hay $12. alfalfa

$14,\seed potatoes $1.50, Reed oats 60 cents,' corn
65, eggs 15. butter 22 -H. R. Heyland.
Allen County-Plenty of snow and rain and

roads are In bad shape. Wheat looks fair.
No oats sown yet. Corn hauled to town last
fall Is being hauled back again for feed In
some parts of county. Many light hogs goIng
to market. Farmers' union being organized
In this part of county. Cows selling at $50
to $68, hogs $6, cattle $3 to $5, hay $10, flax
seed '$2.25, potatoes $1.75, eggs 17. butter 20,
Dutter fat 25.-Geo. O. Johnson.
Sheridan County-Still have about 18

Inches of snow on the level and roads are

almost Impassable.' Feed question growing
serious but stock is standing the ordeal
well. Baled hay Is being shipped In. Wheat
condl tions good bu t ,no estimates can be
made.-R. E. Patterson.
Norton County-Snow still about 2 feet

deep on the Ievel. Conditions of early wheat
promising but doubtful on late sowlngs. This
has been a strenuous winter for stockmen.
My 28 years in this county have shown that
the best crop seasons follow hard winters.
Farmers are ready to battle with Mother
'Nature another season.-Sam Teaford,

Stanton Co�nty-8now going off slowly.
Grass Is still covered and there Is little
roughness left. No grain 'except what can

be hauled from the railroad 50 miles away.
Everybody who can Is freighting feed and
It takes from 6 to 10 days to make the trip.
Freight on provisions Is 50 cents per 100
pounds at present. Some cattlemen have
lost heavily. Butter 20 cents, eggs 25, flour
$1,60 per sack. No potatoes.-G. S. Greger.

eet one bam
your dealeI', or
lend '2.00 andwe
will ship C. o. D.
lor balance.
Money and

-: .. -, transoortatioD
....... ,. .. cbarK'es back U

" Dot pleased.

Chlcqo FlUI"I. Shaft CompaD7
118 Ontario Sf!.

'

'Chic••o.m.
Wdte for bIZ' new catalope .� themost complete aad

modem JIDe 01 Hone ClippIq and Sbeep ShearinI'
Machines on earth.

KITSELMAN FEN'DE

III ClS. A ROD UP
Big, bright, close-woven.
SOLD DIRECT on 30
day. free trial. 78 styles
of Fence and 54 styles
ofGates. Send for our
big, handsome four-color
Catalogue. It will save you
Money, Time and Freight.
OTTAWA MFC CO. 604 King Sto Ottawa, K.

KANSAS. RUSTPROOF. BULLSTRONG. PIGTIGHT
Fences for hortell. cattle. sheep,hogs,chlckene.etc,
8pecfalloID bargain prfcu. We pay tbe freigbt.

Ornameotal Lawn Fence. aod Gateo
Sendforcataloll Browo FeoCCl I< Wire Co.
lWd ..mple Dept.11 (lla"elaod.Ohlo

Getting Better Farther On.
Mr. Editor-I am in receipt of a postal

stating that my subscription has been
advanced one year because of a contribu
ted article. After rer "�g so many good
prize letters I did not expect anything
and this comes as a surprise to me, for
which accept my sincere thanks. Farm
ers Mail and Breeze is getting better and
better. It is a "Breeze" that is refresh
ing, both summer and winter.

J. W. Hall.
Cheney, Kan., February 1, 1912,

II' AT FACTORY PRICES, III.2��·s!.Tlw��� a
�-1IdYMMF_Co..1Iox 724.EI....IIl.-CEIfIS
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I am going to give free to my sub
scribers a limited quantity of the world's

purest and best seed corn-"Grand

Champion" White-grown from the
bushel which was awarded first prize
at the Omaha Corn Exposition" Omaha,
Nebraska, and for which I paid $280.00
cash.
I gave some of this seed corn to Mr.

H. V. Cochran, one of the' most expert
seed corn, growers in America, and the
seed which I offer here was grown from
the prize bushel and you will find it
the equal of the original bushel, which
brought perhaps the highest price ever

paid for a bushel of seed com.

,

The corn is a large pure white, deep
grain, matures in less than 100 days and
is an extra heavy yielder.
I have had this "Grand Champion"

corn put up in one pound packages, all
ready for mailing.

.

New Hardship For Farmers As long as my supply lasts I am going
-- to give it away on these verv attractive

Farmers in England 1l0W have a brand offers: Tw& pounds of corn 'and a year's
new source of worry that has not as subscription (new, renewal or extension)

yet come to the American farmer. Air- to Farmers Mail and Breeze-for $1.00

ships are rather common over there now I will also give you two additional

and it is not unusual to see one drop pounds for each new yearly subscriptlon
.down into one of the carefully tended you send me, -other than your own, at

English fields, either through accident the regular rate of $1.0Q a year.
or .miscalculatton. The country being You pay nothing for this corn-it is

,

closely settled, 'a crowd soon gathers and mailed to you, postpaid, as a free gift
by -the time the aviator is on his way for your own or your neighbor's sub

again or has cleared away the wreckage scription to The Mail and Breeze at the

the crop in that field is a sorry sight. The regular rate-2 pounds with each yearly
matter has been considered as serious suhscrtptlon.

-

enough to demand the attention of the ,I have only a very limited quantity
gqvernment's chamber of agriculture. In ana can secute no more at any price
Kansas, it is hard enough to keep hunt-, when this supply is' gone. Send your
ers 'and 'pth,er trespassers off the place, subscription or renewal at once. If too

but how will. it, be when a man has to late, I will notify. you and return your

post w,arnings to'kgel> the aviators from money, Address,

alighting in his -fields'!-." ""

Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail and

, .. , "';,",;;, .. ," r: Breeze, Topeka, 'Kansas.
,,·tAt small, fMm WIth bItt crops 'ls-:'much

I
r O�.1 '·-U.';.. :,

,

'

b'e\'t'� tiii!'#,::uflitin�n(_t}l�'� '�ho!e: I;OUU-: 'Trial{ ilri�. ,uri,til JUly 111,: �I912'
'

for; I
trYI-' , and l1a1fI,iioi.hg',ft.' '!o' - IHJ cents, Mall and' Breeze, 'Topeka, 'Kan:'

MI;l.rch 23, 1912.

APRIL WILL AVERAGE WAR]JEB.

(Copyrighted '1910 by W. ,T. Foster.)
1'0 Farmers Mall and Breeze:

Washington, D. C" March 23.-My lad
bulletin gave forecasts of disturbance to

cross continent March 22 to 26, warm

wave 21 t� 25, cool wave 24 to 28. This

storm wave was expected to be of more

than average force wlth most rain in'

southern sections. Temperatures of the

five days cen'tering on the warm wave

were expected to average colder than

usual. '

Next disturbance will reach Pacific
wast about March 28, cross the Pacific

slope by close of 29, great central val
leys 30 to April 1, east. sections April
2. Warm wave will c�ss Pacific slope
about March 28, great central valleys
SO, eastern seetfons April I., Cool wave

will cross Pacific slope about MaI;ch 31,
- great central valleys April 2, eastern

sect.ions April 4.
Immediately preceding this disturb

ance a cold wave is expected that will

Fos'rER's WEATHER _.l.P.

IFor Better Understanding or the Foreca8ta,)

prelten lines separate map Into eight great
weather dIstricts, named North Paclrlo

Slope. South Paclflo Slope. Great Central

Va:lIeys ,including the Northwest and

Southwest. and Eastern Sections Including
tho Lakes. the Northeast the Southeast

and Washington. The dh'ldlng line bi

secting St. Louis Is meridian 90.

tarry frosts further south' than usual

and the warm wave, following will cause
higher temperatures than usual. Cold

weather will cont-inue through the first

week of April, and, then temperatures
wiII rise more rapidly than the season

would indicate, the last half of April
being much warmer than usual.

.
'

Next disturbance will reach Pacific

coast about April 3, cross Pacific slope
�y close of 4, great central valleys 5 to

T, eastern sections 8. Warm wave will

�ross' Pacific slope about April 3, great
central valleys. 5, eastern sections 7.
Cool wave will cross Pacific slope about

March 6, great central valleys 8, eastern
sections 10.
Temperatures of this disturbance will

average lower than usual and not much

rainfall. The only important feature'

will be t,he unusually coo)" weather. The

month of April will average warmer

than usual in the states and from about
to a little below normal in Canada.
Rainfall of April will be very much

scattered and uneven. From Manhat

tan, Kan., to Albany, N. Y., in a wide

ship, lain fall will genors.lly be above

normal, while a few places in that strip
w.ll have a deficiency in moisture. In

most of the cotton belt rainfall will be
deficient but near the Gulf coast and in

Cuba more than usual rain is expected.

_BRE�ZE, rrqPEKA,_�ANS4S ..

.

There isn't any doubt about the quaIityof the paint'you'-
have bought AFTER you have bought it and used it'

whether you buy SW p. for your house, Commonwealth
Barn Red for your ?utbuildings, SoW Wagon ,and Impl�"
ment Paint for your machinery and wagonil, or S-W:

Brighten-Up Finishes for floors, woodwork and'furniture,. ;

you get what the greatest paint organization in the world 'is
C

willing to stake its reputation on as be�ng the best.
'

Then if you have gone wrong in your selection, it is too

late; the mischief is done.

While there is a wide difference in paint--in its covering,
its prqtecting and its enduring qualities, still there is no

gamblt1 iQ_buying paint.
A little investigation will teach you ,that among p'aint

manufacturers there is one that stsnds out as the pioneer in
this country-one that has been, making paints and var

nishes of the highest quality for forty years, and has grown
to be the largest paint and varnish concern in the world.

Thilt concern is The Sherwin-Williams Co.-a 'name for every surface on the farm and just how to .ppl� It.
ee

�_OOW��s!lt;WiN:WiUIAJtS��-�-.
PAINTs-�VARNISHES

-Our Free Book
teU. just wha't paint to buy

, Sold by dealers everywhere. Ask for color cards. Address all Inquiries to
The Sherwin-WIlliams Co.,686Canal Road, N. W., Cleveland, O. In Canada, to 639 Centre Street. Montreal

\
"

WORLD'S GREATEST- SEED CORN

"GRAND CHAMPION" WH.ITE:
TWO POUNDS FREE TO EACH

SUBSCRIBER.

FRE'E Six Bea-utiful n
IOILTHLY· BLO.OIIIII ROSES ••

'

Here 18 the most attractive Free Premium olfer ever made! It Iii an olfer which
should brioK 50,000 new subscriptions to onr popular farm maKazlne ,durlnll the ,next
few weeks. Everyone loves flowers and the one special favorite of allis tbe Rose.

,

In order to make this by far the most attractive and most wlnnlne
___ olfer ever advertised we have _ seeured a superb collection

'..

'

'

of six of the most beantlfnl roses to be found In America.
, They are not cheap. common varieties - the), are the

-

rarest and most famons 'plants ever olfered. Th....'
are well-rooted. strone and health, - lI1laranteed to ,

llive satisfaction or mone,y cheerfully refunded.
:We head this ble-valne colleotion with

,

The "BI 'h -dl",

Wonderful umanlc m.
n. LatIIt ............l1li ..... ......., I

This latest and most beautlfnl v.arlety Is alone
worth more than the small snm we aok ,on to
send on this special olfer. In �hls newest ROse ere- '

atlon we olfer you an Improvad and lIlorlfyloe,
monthly bloomlne.plant,witli flowers of _pure cltrop
yellow, outer petals edeed with the slighest tint of

rose. A variety of most vlgorons erowtli and winner
of manZfremlums at hortlcnltural shows.In all, '1:1 x'Dlfferent Colors: Red,

White, Slivery-Carmine, Colden Yel-
low PlnkandCrlmson. Theotbu Ro_lnclnded in Ibl. mOR'_

""ptlon�1 offer are all"ant quality plilnll, carefally packed and.eul prepaid al p_roper'
time for .plantlna. They are .. folio , The wonderful De.. CRIMSON BEDDERI
Ibe HELEN GOULD, a magnla<en!, !-rel,.. pink e.,erbloom.,!u the BETTY, a _
markabl, line .hade of golden 7ellow, Ibe MME. JENNY Gu.u.LIMOT,lIn••t 011-

..ery-.armlne rose •.,eroffered, theWHITEMAMAN COCHET, IDOW,.whlte1wllb rich,full
�t��'&lf:�� l:����tr;e� V;��r��!l. fc;.!�::�i&:�::::���:!tJ:�rc!i �!·�eP.t::;

, FARMERS ,MArtANeD�"dREEitRo;erDe:.CiO",_�son:st�ToifEiA,�iA,si":, :
" _ ,.', ,,_

' 1 • • ,_
••

Stannard's Processed Crude Oil �:SUM:::�
One application of my Processed Crude Oilwill do more to rltl your stock of lice and cure them of,

"

man lie than three a_ppllcatlons of any other prephratlon on the market, for the reason that It,kllJs
the nits as well as the lice, and remains on your stock for so long that It thorough!I_ cures them

of manlle. Put np only In 52 lIallon barrels, and sold for $5.00 per barrel. Whl'..l!B.l,J.OO
pe,r galJonfor a dIpwhen you can lIet the best for less than lOcperllalJonl My PURE CRUDE OIL
is an excellent lnbricant for all kmds of farm machinery and for painting farm tools to keep rus'
off. ea.OO per barrel of fifty-two gnlJons, See my advertisement of renned oils at wholesale prices
In next week'. Issue. Send C. A Stannard,Do- M Empnrltll- -.z'__cash with order. Address. ...., 'U _-....

MOREFARI'fER8 TO CULTIVATE MOREACRES AND PRODUCJ;_ MOREBUSHELS

101' CORN
PER A eRE AT LOWER COST.8Yusma THp-BEJlTRICETJYfJROWCUlTIVATOR.

'WE PROVEwHATWE ADVERTltJE-YOUCAN flAKE,MORE MONEY. .,

, :' WRITE TODAY FOR fREE CATA-LOc;. TIiIiT TeLLS flow

BEATRiCE IRON WORKS, Bex 0 ,BEATRICE,N£BRASKA,fJ:s.A
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ClONDUOTED FOR FARMERS MAlL AND
BREEZE BY BEESE V. ruCKS, PREST.
AMEBICAN POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

We want ,"Oil to talk chlckeu wltb _
Good abort letters on poult17 matters
8Speclan,. welcome. A :rear's 81Ibscr1p·
tioD to Farmers MaD IUld Breese b
awarded eacb week for the moat belpful
bit of poult17 esperience, and to� -
ond 'and thlrd best contributions 81111-

acrlptloDB to other useful pubDcatloD8.

A variety in feeding is one way of

k�eping the flock in good condition.

First class eggs should weigh about

IY2 pounds to the dozen.

Let the chicks have sweet milk to

Brink and watch them grow.

A good spray to disinfect coops and

!brooders is a mixture of % pint carbolic
acid in 2 gallons of water.

Fresh poultry manure is said to have

about twice the fertilizing value of cattle

manure, pound for pound.
Don't be tempted to sell your best

birds unless you have some better ones

in view to take their places.
Lack of moisture in the incubator is

-

one' of the common causes of chicks fail

ing to break out of the_ shell.

Nothing worse than damp brooder
floor to start chick ills. Cover them
with a little dry earth or old carpet.

Slaked lime mixed with water enough
to 'make a dough, with some salt added,
is relished by fowls.-Mrs. J. F. Ram

sey, Fort Scott, Kan.
. --

Of all the reputed home remedies for

limberneck melted lard is perhaps the

only one that can really be depended on.

Give it to the sick birds with a tea

spoon.

Some Poultry Conditioners.
Mr. Editor-I find. hyposulphite of

soda to be a good tonic to keep chickens

healthy. Put it in the drinking water

DOW and then, about a tablespoonful to
a quart of water. For bad colds or roup
[ find coal oil and lard rubbed on their

heads, combs, and wattles to be good.
Roup in chickens is the same as a cold

or' sore throat in humans. Quinine in

srrlall quantities is also good for colds.

If houses would be kept clean and free

from drafts there wonld be little disease,
especially roup or colds.

Lucy A. Blair.

iR. 1, Whiting, Kan.
I
! Experiences With Roup.

[Prize Letter.]

lMr. Editor-s-Roup broke out among my
ehickens last spring and gave me trouble

all summer. I had quite an experience
'with it, tried seven or eight remedies

f�ithfully and reached this conclusion:

[£ you can't cure roup in a chicken the
first three or four days after you ob

l8�r\"e the first symptoms the hatchet is

t�e quickest and surest remedy. You

'V;ill save time, expCllse, and fowls by it.
Of the medical remedies recommended I
think creolin is the best. I used a medi
cine dropper to put it in their nostrils
and swabbed their throats with it.

.

Temple, Okla. J. R. Brooks.

When Hens Do the Hatching.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I took a row of 10 nests
out of my hen house and placed them
on It well drained spot of ground where

lthey were covered with several short

lengths of wide boards. These boards

-Were wide enough to extend 3 inches on

1lUher side of It nest and long enough to
cover just two nests. Had I been a car

penter I should have preferred a long
board for a roof and a little door at the
back of each nest fastened' with. strap
binges. In front of the row of nests I

�ade a yard by setting up wide boards,
rthen divided this yard into lanes or run

:Ways, one to each nest. Wire netting
twas pla.ced over the top•

.

"
. At the end of each runway a dust bath
is provided. Grit is scattered in the.runs
and fresh water is given the hens in to

tniUo cans that are hung up on the boards,

,I

rrsE. !FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEU, nNSAS March 23, 1912.

.,
·c

what smaller and do not get so good a

start nor mature as early as the ohicks
from hens' eggs. However they even

tually grow just as large. :A hen thai
habitually lays small eggs is undersized
or immature for her breed and� eggs
are undesirable for hatching.

Mrs. J. � Lafferty.
Fredonia, Kan.

.

SILOS'lba'will .....
. a WeDDlel

SOLID IlEINI'ORc:EO CONCRETB

SILOS.
ELEVATOR AND GRAIN TANKS.
RESERVOIR AND WATER TANKS.
LARGE WELLS AND CISTERNS.

DlBmeter TEN FEET and up. Write for estimate. .

8v1n� .Ize. Addre•• F. E. VAN8AN'l'1l: OeD"on racto::;h�!! rn��\�i8�trre�' aD....

on nails. The hens are dusted with in
sect powder once a week. A board may
be placed in front of the nests while the
hatch is coming off to prevent the hens
from leaving the nest with a few chicks.
The runway is a handy place to keep the
brood the first few days. And thus you
have a self-regulating incubator that re

quires a minimum of attention and: which
does not keep you watching the ther
mometer when you want to go visiting. A
Clifton, Kan. . Mrs. C.

BIG-VALUE BOOK OFFER t->
MAIL AIlD BREEZE READERS.

LEARN T�'f,E'Ml' AUTOMOBILES
DIeHODe,-" Auto BDBID_

or��11=:'�� ''j'U!':''=
bool< ten. an. You caD learn In a
few weeltaat home or In oar ehope.
Write for Information today.

'-=0.,_.... IINIAI em Aurl.DIIlE ICHI..

r...::!.�.':r.�t :::11....
(Oondaot<>d byOLIn' BOGAlU
2102 East�th Street.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

"Kansas in the Sixties," by Ez·Gover
nor Samuel J. Crawford.

The story of "Kansas in the Sixties"
as told by Samuel J. Crawford, famous
as the "War Governor of Kansas," 13

by far the most interesting historical
work ever produced in Kansas. The
book is having a large sale all over the

country and it deserves a prominent
place in the library of every Kansan. It

contains something of vital interest to

every citizen of the state. Governor
Crawford writes in a style peculiarly
hi" own and there is not an uninterest

in]; paragraph in the whole 400 pages of
this great Kansas book.
"Kansas in ·the Sixties" is substantial

ly and handsomely bound in cloth, in"

dexed, and sells for $2.00 in all the bo.ik
stores,
We have secured a quantity of there

books for distribution among Mail and
Pol eeze readers on this very liberal of·
fer:
Farmers Man and Breeze one whole

year and "Kansas in the Sixties," sent

prepaid for only $2.00-regular price,
$�.OO. Send in your subscription or

renewal while this offer is still avail
able. Address Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan,

Chick Feed Close at Home.
Mr. Editor-The eggs tested out from

the incubator hatch and saved: make the
best chick food ODe can get. Boil these

eggs hard and for each 100 chicks put
six eggs in a pan and cover with bran.
Mash the .eggs, shells and all, in the bran,
and if the mass is sticky put in more

bran. This makes a good feed in the

morning, cracked wheat is good for the
noon feed and corn bread for supper. It
i3 well to feed a little poultry food
about every other day, but otherwise
these feeds we have on hand are just as

good as the high-priced prepared chick
foods. Louis G. Rickert.
St. Thomas, Mo.

f

The Farmer's lower

Limbemeck Cured Over Night.
Mr. Editor-One morning recently 1

found one of my purebred Buff Orping
ton hens on the ground and unable to
hold up her head. I had never had ex

perience with limberneck, but om what
I had read I knew that was the trouble.
I gave her 1% teaspoonsful of castor oil
and made a strong ointment of lard and

gum camphor, which I freely rubbed into
her neck the full len., h. I also gave her
about a fourth of a teaspoonful inter
nally. At night this. hen was still too
sick to eat, but the next morning was

eating with the rest of the flock and' now
is as well as ever. Mrs. E. G. Howes.
Lyons, Kan.

-----

Some �atching Observations.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-One l, usually advised to
save only well formed eggs with perfect
shells for incubation. I have made some

experiments along this line and find that

eggs with rough shells and even of imper
fect form test as high in fertility, hatch as

well, and produce as well formed chicks
as those with perfect shells. I have not
found that chicks hatched from imper
fect shaped eggs produce cripples but I
believe that crippled chicks are caused

by chilling at hatching time. Very often
some of the last few chicks in the in
cubator are cripples and I believe this is
due to opening the machine too much
while the hatch is coming off. The only
cripples I ever had with hen-hatched
chicks were in a brood that came out ill
early spring in cold weather..
I do not advocate hatching under or

over-sized eggs as the small eggs will
produce small chicks and the large eggs
are apt to be double yolked. The only
difference I have noticed between chicks
hatched from pullets' eggs and those
from hens is that the former are

Cuts "high grass. The Ideal mower for
the farmer. Has higher wheels and Is
more easily adjusted than any other
.mower on the market.

luarantted to Give Satisfaction
'Sent on 30 days' trial. If unable to

bUY It at your deaterta, order dlr.ect.
Special price on first one bought In your
neighborhood. Write today.

CLARINDA LAWN MOWER CO.,
Dept. C, Clarinda, Ia.

Uplift the farm home through the ed
ucation of the farmer's daughter toward
greater usefulness and attractiveness in
the farm home.

The Fostoria Incubator
KANSAS MADE

Here Is an Incubator equal to the best on

the market, an Incubator that has been thor

ough Iy tried and has proved Its superiority.
made of the best redwood lumber, and worth
the price. It has a double acling regulator
that acts quickly and surely and always.
Equipped with. Taylor Brothers's UTycosH
thermometer. the best made. Requires Jess
oil than any other Incubator. It b atches the
hatchable eggs. Find out about the Incubator

. that Is made In the good state of Kansas.
I Two sizes, 150 and 200 egg. 30 or 60 days'
trial. Your money back If not satisfied.
Send for free catalog that t.ells all about It.

Fostoria Mfg. Company
F()�toriat Kan�n8.

Iret your money back.
Ilruarantee it to be built rllrht. to
work right in every climate. I guar
antee that it's easy to operate, no Ies
sons or experience necessary.
Last. but not least. I guarantee that the
Fairfield will make you more poultry
profits than any incubator you can get
at any price. That means the Fairfield
·Is an investment, not an expense.

There's a Fortune In
Poultry if You Have a
Fairfield Incubator

(
..-
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: trough on, each side, and Bet and nail' it .ReliablePoulk),Br·eeden. �

on two blocks about 2 inches high. The
chicks cannot find 9. footing on this and LANG8HA.N8•

.
the food will be' kept clean until con- .......

---�----�---�--

d
..... R. L. T 10 BLACK LANGSHAN8-Eggl' $2.00 per set-

Mr. Editor-If the machine ie tight, Burne • ......s. &y r. ·tlng. A. L. Duskin, Belleville. Kan. .
.

and aU there, brush it up, clean it out;
R. 7, Chandler"Okla.

and if it did not do good work last sea- A Lantern tc) FurniQ HQat.
Bon, change the location and have the BLACK LANGSHAN8-Eggs trom. pee

thermometer tested, or buy a tested [Prize Lett!'!',] .

scored. cockerels ,1.50-$2.00; range fl.«IO.-

one. The thermometer is the cause of: Mr. Editor-The mother of my Ineu- John Bolte, Axtell, Kan.

much trouble; 80 be sure it is accurate. bator chicks is a d'Olla.r lantern hanging EXTRA BIG BONED. greenish Iriony,

Perhaps you dQn't know wbat good in the top o� a ,tar-paper-covered coop, Black Langshan, black eyes. score III to

work. is and expect too much; a chick. which is 3 by 5 feet in size and 2% feet 95; circular. Ostertoss. Hedrick. lowe.

from two eggs is good enough. high. 'It is set flat on the ground with Be��:���·:ln��he���� s:::':��IrS:
Changing from the cellar to a living a little earth banked about it to prevent for hatching. Write for mating list. Gao.

room, Or vice versa, or providing better drafts. One side' of the roof is remov-
. Klusmlre. Holton. Kan •

ventilation in the cellar, often changes able and a wire door takes its place on

luck. _

'warm days. When the chicks are small

Ventilation in the machine is of as I keep them in two boxes in this coop

much or more importance thanmoisture;, -and cover with an old blanket. This coop

so ventilate without sending a current could have removable hovers made of

of air over or through the machine. A' light lumber with old woolen goods
constant current of air over or through tacked on. The coop should face south.

the machine means much evaporation of . I lost a good many chicks before trying

the egg moi sture; so prevent this as this" plan, but this has worked well for

much as possible. me and I want to pass it on.

After the first week or so, eggs can Mrs. Harry L. Hoisington.
stand a great deal of cooling off, but Wakeeney, Kan. BUFF AND -nLACK LANGSHAN8-Blacls:

cooling by chilling in a cold room is a
Langshan hens score to 96'�. pullets to 96,<&.

bad th' If tl
• Id bett Raise Poultry for What Is lD' It ckl. to 96; ck, to 65. Fifty ckle. on hand.

mg. Ie room IS eo, er
• Price and mating list ready. J. A. Lovette.

cover the eggs with a soft cloth, or sev- Mr. Editor-Too often the farmer ;:M:..:u:.::,ll:.::,ln;:.v'=l.,.,ll,.:.;e.'-:=K;c:a"'n,;.,..===-:::--=,..-,..,.."..,.--_-.,..

eral thicknesses if necessary. Cool looks upon poultry keeping as merely a' BLAVK AND WHITE LA..�GSHAN stocls:

slowly. sid� issue and something to turn ov�r ���gS�lt�a{��mA��:�: ���!:'e�sa;:'d t��IZ�lg'Z��t
Changing incubators every time we entIrely to the women folks. But thIS shows. Best eggs $3.00 tor 16.' H. M. Pal

read of a better one is poor business and man cannot hide the pleased smile when mer. Florence, Kan.

means more dissatisfaction. On the other he sees his neatly dressed wife or daugh.
==================

hand, one machine may suit your loca- ter going to' market wit:. the weekly
TURKEYS.

tion, condition or personality better than supply of fresh eggs and returning with

some other, but if you have tried two the necessaries they have bought. In- CHOICE M. B. PULLETS. Mrs. Lloyci
Clark. Hazelton. Kan,

or three, and cannot manage anyone of terest the young people in poultry not WWTE HOLLAND turkeys. Toms U;

them, better give it up and go back to only by showing them that you are in- hens $3. Mrs. Rachel Lewis. Tlmken. Kan .

the old hen; she is the only incubator terested and that you appreciate their
_

BOURBON nED turkey eggs trom lar«e

that is self-regulating. . help, but give them a share in the pro- �.eI1. c��r;'�r�t-&��oni�we�g�:�� '3.00. Mrs.

Fort Collins, Colo. fits. From my 100 laying hens I cleared

$507.19 in one year. I gathered 11,931 W�N!'��lr:�B�'::!�ot:Bd�on��r'S�g����,

eggs and besides the eggs marketed I & Son. Armstrong's Mills. Ohio.

sold purebred birds. I advocate poultry BOURBON RED turkey eggs. 2 yr. 014'

raising for the remuneration there is hi breeding stock. Choice In size. color ami'
.

it. Martha Cook. • �::J<��f: K�3,;?0 per 11. Stover and Myers,

Eddyville, Neb.
--------

Kansas takes care of both her peo-

ple a rill her hogs, with perhaps a. little

more emphasis on her bogs I-Dr. Crum
bine.

-, :March 23, 1912.

This fa the latest Improve In.cubatol'
and by reading our catalolr you will dill

cover It has features never before applied
to an Incubator. It Is tlreproof. has a

,eliding lamp that hold. 011 enough to run

ten or twelve day.. and It Is a perfectly

sanitary machine, as the top ralees and

.
all of the Insides can be taken out and

.
cleaned. Every piece ot lumber In It Is

kiln dried. Ask your dealer tor a. SAFE-

TY HATCH catalog or write us.

ONE MIN11TE WASHER CO..
EL RENO, OKLAIIOMA.

IThIa
Month "Ina Rohan"

POULTRY BULLETIN
fell. '·""af•., IGets ., ,,,. Ye4r
011 "OlD YO" can mall. ,II. mo.t
mon.", raisi,., clticlt._ Cet It.
S.nd 70- nom_ 011 a lIO.ta/.
C.t t"_ realWorld'. ClaGmplon
."i" Fact. from Jim Rollan,
Pr.... S.lle Ciey Inc"6ator eo;.

.

-

.",.SS -887. B...
. a·14O-EggIacu1Jatot
Doable_allover;_ooppet

�I D�, Mlf-nllrlllM�

F._blek
tiot-_ter__er,

a

"�L......-i". N:t:l.':�
•• aD7 price

==-W·��':-·f":""-"�"'I:=
orMndprleenow aDdaavet1m8.

...OV.......'-'-.... w.....

POULTRY RAISERS
N E E D ROJal Q.alllJ' PoullrJo SEID FOR

reeds giv. beUer relultl.

•
"Imln.'" ...at...nd ••ve SAMPLES
monel'. Scieatdl!.JI,

FREEprepared forChicks,Baby
Chtcb, BeDI and LariDe .

·Beal. red exclalt.,.I,. __-.
bJ' laCCMlful poulV7 railer.. Sold
dina ",boe we ba.. DO �er.

::.����:O:D�r::-��::C�
1l1l1lY. PJ.T1Wl1l lEU Co.

UOII T••t_ 8t. II.... Clt7 ...

Bee SoppUes--..
, We Imow the needs of
Bee Keepers. We make a

complete line of Supplies.
Special early order diSCOunts.
Send for catalofl now.

Leahy Mig. Co.
71 TRim"", 8&., Blnl...m......

Save Your Chicks
We can help you. Send names and ad

dresses or 10 Poultry friends and receive

our 32-page book on "WHITE DIARRHOEA,

the Greatest Foe to Chick Life." This book

makes Poultry Profits possible. Gives. care

and feeding ot chicks; also gives cause and

guarantee cure for bowel trouble. Above

book and sample ot F. K, Tablets FREE.

postpaid. for the names. Write' today. The

value wiO surprise you.
F. K. BEMEDY CO.•

'38 Second St.. Arkansas Clt;r. Kau.

In the national egg-laying contest, in

progress at Mountain Grove, Mo., a pen
of Buff Orpingtons owned by Miss C. S .

Fellows, of Springfield, Mo., made the

best record for February. This pen of

five hens also won first place for Janu

ary. The pen's record for February was

1"7 eggs against 98 for the nearest com

petitor, 11 pen of R. I. Reds from
Illlnola.

There are 655 hens in the contest and

these laid all told, 6,447 eggs during the

month of February. The best single
day's record was 317. eggs.
The contest started November 1, 1911,

and will close November 1, 1912. It is
'

being conducted by .the Missouri poul- i This .is .true about �t, that it is t�e GEESE.

try experiment station of which T. E. lead�r III Its class, or In othe� .words It
•
,i

Quisenberry is director. There are pens c�rrJes more poultry advertlalng, and fe.?t�:;.�� �'}�:�s.,ll'n':s�fi:ey�n�aJ!ne ge_

from 26 different states and 39 different grves better results to poultry adver

varieties of chickens are represented. tise�s, than any <?t�er farm paper•• It

'Three pens come from Canada and there
.

carrres the advertIsmg bec!l'use. It g'lyes

are others from California, Oregon, Flor- �he results.. The fact that Its c1rcul�tlOn
ida. and Massachusetts. IS mostly 1D Kansas, the best territory

.in the country for the sale of poultry, " F__r'. D.UfIIrt- iii..,. ".•.,..,

f h t hi d' b t d bt H.,c"'"" witb an "Eaaex-Model". OarCa�

Plan of a Home Built Brooder. . eggs or a e mg a� meu a. o�s, ou •

tell. how. Read its G Ch�=" on Poultry BaiI!iq

[Prize Letter.]
.less accounts f.o! Its' superiorIty as .a �tt:DE��=bfr�� fe..afo!:i=\n�
poultry advertlsmg medIUm, for thIS H�p. save and make monq. Boot: Is Free. Adm-

(Mr. Editor-Make a box about 5 feet
;paper covers Kansas more thoroughly Ro...rtlEUe&lnc....._C........ :aI7

y.

long, 3 feet wide and 1 foot deep, with a than any other farm paper covers a single ,iiii_iiiiiilii.iiiiiiii�iiiiiiii �iiii
lid fastened by hinges. Nail a cleat at state.
each end, about an inch from the top, on RECENT tJNSOLIClTED LETTERS

which to rest a frame from which strips FROM POULTRY ADVERTISERS.

of muslin are ElUspended. Line all the
. The ad haa done the work tor me.

inside of the box with newspapers and' Sold everything I had tor .ale and

tack tal' paper over the whole, including· �:�:u:�d�r �����;dso$11:��.bl.c��h::
the top of the cover. Put an inch of. Erie. Kan .• Dec. 22, 1911.

dry earth in the bottom and you are . If one has White Holland turkeys

ready for brooding 40 oJ; 50 chicks. Cover ��u:�lln��dln':!�t p�\�e i�e';:, rif:r�e�:
the grain food with the earth to make Mall and Breeze until he h� coops

the chicks scratch for it. Place the coop made for every bird he Intends to self.

on the south side of a building and on �:�t�':;ouo:; t�a.!hl�a�?lo\h�a:l�d�o�g:
very cold days put in a jug 'of water.: same day orders are recelved.-J. R.

Never close the lido down tight or you
Cox. Plalnvflle. Kan.. Dec. 1. 1911.

will have a lot of smothered chicks. On I ne\'er got such a batch of Inquiries
and orders In so short a time as I got

cold days leave the lid up about an inch this tall,-Chll.. J. Cook. MarysvlU••

but on warm days throw it back and let Kan.. Dec. 15. 1911.

in the sun. The coop will need cleaning I advertised In eight different paperll

often. This is fine for fall hatched � b�i1e:�r��:t a;�..:,��m��lla'!.�i B::-�!�
chicks as well as early spring hatches'. I' �����h!e�� s:o��::red�ustItm;;;st�l.:h:
have never used a hen while I had a coop great advertising medium. At no time

of this kind. Mrs. R. C. Moore.
.

trom February 20 to June 1. could I

B. 1, Abbyville,. Kan. �",fslna t,?us�llalfl!e�::�r�lf�c����Mr��
Clyde H. Myers. Fredonia. Kan.. No
vember 15. 1911.

Daring my eIght years with S. C.
R. I. Red. I find I have had better

results from your paper. so will cling
to the old reliable Farmers Mall and

Breeze, AS it always brings results.

Belfe Tyler, Haven. Kan.. Nov. 16. 1911.

I have carrfed a small at'! for a num

ber of years with you and have de

rived more benefit trom It than trom

aU other papers _ combined, Farmers

Mall and Breeze Is good enough tor

mp.-WaLtel" B. Meeker, Erie, Kan.,
Oct. 30, 1911.

Circulation 104;000 Each Issue
Cuaranteed.

Write for low, special, po'Ultry rate to

Farmer. Mairand Breeze,
To eka Kansas. '

,
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THE FAR.ME'R.S MAIL AND BREEZE" ToP� KANSAS

The Bow ollacubator "Lack":

.

BY W. E. VAPLON.
Color.ado Agricultural College.

Orpingtons Lead Egg Contest
-

Farllers lail and Breeze As
a Poultr, Advertising

••diull.

'.\II Idea in Feed Troughs.
[Prize Letter.]

tMr•.Editor-For the first 36 hours:

after hatching, chicks do not require food.

One of the best foods for the first few :

days is stale bread, crumbled Itnd mois·

tened in milk. Put it where they can

have free access to it, and watch them

grow. A good way to keep the chicks'
.

food clean is to make a trough of a %
inch board and strip of tin about 3

inehes wide. Nail the t.in lengthw}se to·

the edge of the board so as to have it

project equally 011 both sides. Then

bend botb edges up to fOI'm a shallow

I.!! I'. I; .. L;. i IJ;' .;l;1 i.... ;'" ;.1);
.

:.:,
, � i I I: i d l: r.'· !'.' f I ; L fl� \.1' i" :

. _!-:!'. t .-

WHITE LANGSHAN8'-Eggs at $1.00 pe';
15. Wm. Wlschmeler. Mayetta, Kan.

-

HOUDAN AND BLACK LANGSHAN cod.

ere Ie. Winners at Topeka State show. 1910.

1911. Eggs trom $2.00 to ,5.00 per 15. JJ.
D. Hartzell., Rossville. Kan.

TENNEHOLM LANGSHANS - The b1«.
black kind. A few choice cockerels at rea

sonable prices. Write. 'Eggs $1.60 per 16.
Mrs. E. S. Myers. Chanute. Kan.

FOR SALE-Black Langshan cockerel.,

with the bone, body and color you want.

Eggs In season. Eight years a breeder.,
Geo. W. Shearer, Elmhurst Farm. Lawrence.
Kan.

BANTAMS.

BLACK SPANISH. also Bla.ck Tailed Jap

anese Bantams. Best blood In Am.erlea.

Eggs, and baby chicks. (Free circulars).

Chestnut I!. Sons, Centralia, Kan.

ENGLISH RED CAPs.
.

HOUDANS. Red Caps. Butf Rocks. S. Co
Wh.lte Orplngtons and Black TaUed Jap
anese bantams. Eggs for sale after Marcil

rst, 1912. From any of the varieties at $.2.ot
per 15. J. J. A. Manser. Burden. Kan.

GnEAT Chinese geese eg«s. Grey wlthi

topknot, «reat layers, beautiful towls. $3.0«

per setting. J. F. -Kircher. Harrlson·vllle.

MOo

JO.....OD'. Big 1912
That he calls

"POULTRY
SERMONS"
-READY FOR YOU

.\
, I' ,::

" ! It.if
.. : �) ) t l� till1 I

. I
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R. M.

la��GbS,;;:,' �rlt�' m�, Reds, fine quality,
Clara Moffitt, Newton, l���' No.2. Mrs.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Both combs.
One of the oldest Red breeders In Kan. Ten
matlngs to furnish eggs for hatching. Fer
tility and safe arrival guaranteed. Prices
within reach Of all. Illustrated mating list
free. H, A, Sibley, Lawrence, Kan.

'

.

--.

Reliable PoultryBreeders ReUablePoultryBreeders Reliable PoultryBreeders .eUable PoultryBreeders

J!LYMOUTH BOCK8. '

-wHiTE BOCKS-Eggs, ,16 $1.60, 60 ,a,60,
IW. H. Beaver, St. John, Kan.

WHITE RO(m: cockerels for sale,
Rehm, R, 1. Hutchinson, Kan.

BARBED BOCK eggs, per 15 $1.00, 100
:$6.00. M_rs. Lon Burton, Lebo, Kan.

EGGS FOB SALE from snow white Rocks,
.$1 ",r 16. Ida Baugh, Kincaid, Kan.

PURE GOLD BUFF ROX-Eggs ,3 and
:$1.50. L. Keckler, Pender, Nebraska.

• J!LYMOUTH BOCK8.

INDIAN ....R,UNNER ducks, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, Light Brahmas. Eggs from
prize winners. Satisfaction guaranteed. Bert
White, Burlingame, Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS with yel
low legs Baby chicks 12 cents each. Eggs
,15 $1.25, 30 $2.00, 100 $5.00. Mrs. John
Yow-ell, McPherson, Kan.

FOR SALE-Pure bred Buff Rock chick
ens. Hens from $1.00 to $1.50, and cock
erels from '$1.60 to $2.00. Eggs $1.25 for 15.
Mrs. O. L. Thlsler" Chapman, Kan.

BUFF ROCK eggs, 15 $2.00. Express pre'
paid. _Ferris and Ferris, Etrlngham, Kan.

, 100 BUFF ROCK eggs, $3.50; 100 chicks
,$12. Mrs, M. E. Stevens, Humboldt, Kan.

DUFF'S BABBED ROCKS-Thirty eggs' -PRINGLE'S Barred Plymouth Rocks.

five dollars. A. H. Duff, Larned, Kan. Have some good cockerels for sale. Prices
reasonable. Eggs In season. Stella Pringle,

. R�ute 1, Box 76, Wichita, Kan.
'

BUFF PLYl\IOUTH UOCK eggs for sale.
The kind that will pay yoU because they pay
me. Prices friendly. Write me today. Wil
liam A., Hess, Humboldt, Kan.

PUItE BRED WHITE ROCK eggs $1.00
per 16. Mrs: Frank powell, Buffalo, Kan.

BABBED ROCK eggs, 16 $1.00; 100 for
)6.00. Mrs, Albert GOheen, Manhattan, Kan.

,BlNGLE'r BOCKS-Laying strain. Eggs,
dollar par 16. Tracy's, Conway Springs,
R",,!.
PURE BRED Barj;ed' and White Rock

eggs, fifteen $1.26. Henry Hicks, Cambridge,
Kan.

GO PBEl\IIUl\1 and utility Barred Rocks;
1i0 both sexes. Mrll. Chris. Bearman, Ot·
tawa, Kan.

WHITE ROCK eggs. 60 per cent hatch

guaranteed. A few cockerels. W. J. LewiS,
Lebo, Kan.

lIIAMMOTH Snow White Rocks. Eggs
from choice matlngs. Charley Vories, Wa
thena, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCKS-Beauties.
Eggs for hatching. Mrs, Elmer Lane, Bur
lington, ,Kan.
LAItGE wHITE ROCKS-Eggs, $1.26 per

fifteen; two dollars per thirty. W. H. Peck,
Garnett, Kan.

BARBED 'PLYMOUTH ROCKS exclusive
lY. Pen and range eggs. Mrs. C. N. Bailey,

. ,It. 2, Lyndon, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ItOCKS exclusive

ly. Eggs, 16 60 cts., :rOO $3.00, Mrs, S. B.

Shaw, Goff, Kan., R. 3.

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK cockerels for
..ale. Prices $2.50 each. Mrs. May F. Forbes,
R. No.1, MQund City, Kan.

RINGLET BARRED BOCKS of winning
(luallty. 16 eggs carefully packed $3.00.
Idrs. ·Earnshaw, Lebo, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-Cockerels and eggs from

,high scoring birds. Write ,for prices. Mrs.
\' H. F. Schmidt, Humboldt, Kan.

BARRED J!LYl\IOUTH ROCKS exctu

elvely. Eggs, 30 $1.60; 100 $4.00. Cath
erine Belghtel, Holton, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS - Extra quality; farm

raised. Eggs $1.60 per 15, $3.50 per 60. Mrs.
M. A. Downen, Fontana, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED White Rock hens $1,00
each. Eggs, 100 $5.00. Special mating, 16

$1.50. E. Bldleman, Kinsley, Kan.

"'lUTE BOCKS exclusively. Bred for
eleven years. Eggs· $1.00 per 16, $5.00 per
100. S. M. Chestnut, ,Holton, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-Grand mating.
$3.00 setting. 'Special mating $1.50 or

per 100. E. Lrariey, Wellington, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS that have been line bred
for 13 years; exhibition stock a specialty;
must make room; cockerels $1.00 to $10.
G. R. Miller, Bowling Green, Mo.

FOR BEAUTY, utility, exhibition Buff
Rocks. Exceptional Vigor, color and laying
qualities. Eggs from pens $2.60 per 16.
Henry D. Smith, Washington, Kan.

'RARRED ROCK eggs $4.50 per 100, $2.50
per 50, $1.00 per 15. The best blood In the
world and 'great winter laying strain. Olr
cular free. O. E. Skinner, Columi?us, Kan.

BUFF UOCKS exclusively. Eggs from
healthy, vigorous, farm raised stock, $2 per
fifty, $3.50 per hundred. Penned eggs, $3
and $1.60 per setting. Mrs. Homer Davis.
Walton, Kan.

'

BARRED ROCKS-44 premiums, 19 firsts,
Topeka, Manhattan, Clay Center. Eggs, 16
$1.26; 60, $4.00; 100, $6.00; 16, $2.60; 30,
$4.60; 15, $3.00. Mrs. D. M. Gillespie, Clay
Center, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Eggs from
large, strong, farm raised stock; pen No.1,
$2.00; pen No, 2, $1.60 per 16. A few good
ckls. for sale yet at $2.00 each. Frank
Lott, Danville, Kan.

._ - �- -_._---------

SINGLE AND ROSE COMB R. L RED
eggs from best laying and richly colored
strains In the country, 15 for $1; $4 per 100 .

Single Comb ckls. $I, $2 each. Col. Warren
Russell, Winfield, Kan.

FOR SALE-Barred Plymouth Rock eggs
one dollar. per setting. ,Baby chlx eleven
cents. Indian Runner duck eggs, Blue Rib
bon strain, ten cents each. Celeste C. An
derson, Simpson, Kan.

EGGS-Barred Plymouth Rocks,' 12 lb,
males, 10 lb. females. Free catalog, showing
prize winners; real photos. Moderate prices.
A. D. Murph", Essex: Iowa. Vice President
State Poultry association.

SHELLEY BROS.' BARRED ROCKS won

70 premlums-34 firsts, specials and sweep
stakes-at Kansas' largest shows. Eggs,
$3.00 ,for 15; $5.00 for 30; guaranteed. Clr·
cular free. Shelley Bros.. Elmdale, Kan.

O'GARA'S BARRED ROCKS-At the great
Topeka 'show won more prizes than any
other exhibitor excepting Grove Hili. State
Club cup for best display. Eggs $2.00 per 16,
$10.00. per 100. John O'Gara, 210 Washburn
Ave., Topeka, Kan.

RHODE 18LAND REDS.

S. C. RED eggs 6 cts. Chicks 16 cta. Mrs.

Eggs P. D. Spohn, Inman, Kan.

$7.00 S. C. RHODE ISLAND BED eggs, $1.00
setting. A. F. Routh, Holton, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS • LEGHORN8.
CHOICE BUFF LEGHORN eggs, 16c per'

16, U.60 per 100. C. E. Wright, Goodrich,
Kan.

BABY CHICKS, from choicest Rose Comb
Reds, 12c. Eggs $4'.00 per 100. Howard
Duncan, Conway Springs, Kan.

SINGLE COi\IB RH-O-D-E--I-S-LAN--D--R�ED'- PURE BUFF LEGHORN8. S. C.-Eggs, 30
eggs, $3 per 100; $1 pel' 30. Mrs. Rosa $1.76, 100 $4. J. A. Reed, Route 2, Lyons,
Janzen, Geneseo, Kan., R. 3. Kan.

HIGH CLASS Rose Comb Reds. Eggs for SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGtlORN eggs
hatching guaranteed. Send for mating list. $5 per 100. Mrs. Wm. Barrett, Lebanon,
Fred T. Nye, Leavenworth, Kan.

� K_a_n_._,_R_o_u_t_e_6. _

SINGLE COMB Rhode Island Red cocker
els. Eggs $3.00 per 100. Mrs. Wm. Quail, To·
peka, R. No.2. Ind. 2202 Ring L.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED eggs
from selected matings. Write for mating
list. S. W. Wheeland, Holton, Kan •

RHODE ISLAND, REDS-Both combs. 8. C. WHITE LEGHORN eggs for hatch-
Eggs, 16 $1.00-$1.50. Baby chicks, 16 cents Ing. All correspondence promptly answered;
each. Mrs. Theron Van Scoter, Irving, Kan. L. M. Shives, Iuka, Kan.

JOHNSON'S VITALITY Single Comb Reds. BUFF LEGHORNS, silver cup winners,
Prize winners. Eggs $1.00 and $2.00 for 16. eggs for sale, $1.60 per 15, $6.00 100. Mike

b���lIty guaranteed. v.. �. Johnson, Porter, Klein, Clay Center, Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS-Prize winners.
Eggs for sale; $1.00 per 16, $6.00 100. George
J. Dorr, Osage City, Kan. ,

FINE R. C. R. I. REDS and Barred Rocks.
Laying strain. Eggs $1.00 for 15, $4.00 per
100. Mrs. L. L. Holmes, R. No.2, Piedmont,
Kan.

BOOKING ORDERS now for baby chicks.
S. C. R. I. Reds. Eggs for, hatching. Get
our prices. C. W. Murphy, 1760 Mass .. r.aw
renee, Kan.

SINGLE (lOMB WHITE LEGHORN8 ex

clusively. Early cockerels $1.00 and $1.60.
R. Harrison, Jewell, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS-Baby
chicks, pen eggs and range eggs. Mrs. John
Wood, Solomon, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN eggs
exclusively, 6c each, $4.00 per hundred.
TI11Ie Wilkins, Miltonvale, Kan.

THOROUGHBUED S. C. W. Leghorn eggs.
the kind that lays and pays, $1.00 per 16.
J. A. Blunn, Sta. A, Wichita, Kan,

PRIZE WINNING' R. I. Red eggs for
hatching. Bean, Tuttle, Tompkins strains. DORR'S prize winning pure Singie Comb
Get express prepaid offer. A. M. Butler, Brown Leghorns. Eggs $3.60 per 102; 32 $.1.25.
Wichita, Kan. Chas. Dorr & Sons, Osage City, Kan.

S. C. BRO\VN, Buff and White Leghorns.
Indian Runner ducks. Special price during
April. 50 eggs $2.00. Riverdale Poultry

- ROSE COMR It. I. RED eggs from stock Farm, Stratton, Neb.
selected for large size and good color. The ------------__

best of winter layers. $1.00 per 15, $6.00 per CORRECTLY COLORED S. C. Buff",Leg- ..
,;.-

100. Mrs. A. J. Nicholson, Manhattan. Kan. horns and Mammoth Pekin ducks, Layers.
Eggs, $1 per 15, $4 per 100. A. Hollister,

FOR SALE-AbsolutelY the best prize wln- Winfield, Kan., Route 1.,
nlng Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds. Stock
$3 to $25 each. Eggs $1 to $5 setting. Babies
15 cents. C. R. Colwell, Smith Center, Kan.

CHOICE Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds,
fine shape, splendid color and size, good
layers. Eggs for -sale. Miss Jessie B. Starr,
Vinita, Okla.

---_._ .._---------

THOROUGHBRED RED cockerels, pullets,
$1 and $2; both combs. Eggs from choice
mated pens. Free mating Itst, T. N. Mar·
shall, La Cygne, Kan.

BABY CHICKS-EGGS-Pu.... bred S. C.
Reds. selected stock. Prices reasonable.
Indian Runner ducklings 16 cts. Mrs. Geo.
Tudor, Osage City, Ka n,

STANDARD BRED R. C. Reds exetu
slvely. High scoring birds. Great laying
strain. Eggs $1.50 for fifteen. Mrs. I. L.
Lafferty, Fredonia, Kan.

ROSE COMB R. I. REDS-Prize, winners
at Frankfort, A tchlson and Topeka shows.
Penned eggs .$2.50, $3 pe .. 15; range eggs $1.
Hattie Feldhausen, R. 1, Frankfort, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS-Large boned; all
high scored stock; red to skin; eggs, 16 for
$1.50. Farm range eggs, 16 for 75c; $4.00
per hundred. Mrs. G. C. :ralbott, Route 4,
Onaga, Kan.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED eggs for
hatching; price per setting, $I for 15; $2.75
for 50; $5 for 100; none better; satls�ctlon
guaranteed. W. S. Thomas, Route 1, Mc
Queen, Okla.

'GET THE BEST-We have the reddest
Rose Comb Reds we ever owned; winners
of 50 premiums; eggs $2.00 and $3.00 per
15, Infertile" replaced. Write O. T. Grimes,
Hunter, Okla,

PURE BRED Barred Rocks. Eggs $1.00 ROSE COMB REDS, Silver L. Wyandottes,
per 15, $4.00 per 100. Safe delivery guar- $1.00. Mrs. Ola Elliott, Delphos, Kan.
anteed. C. E. Romary, Olivet,. Ka·n.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Both combs.
"Winners bred from winners." Grand exhi
bition matings. Good yard eggs $4.50 per
hundred. Catalog free. Karl Spellman, New
Albany, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS and Rose PURE .SINGLE·COllIB REDS-Eggs, 16

Comb White Leghorn eggs for sale. Mrs. $1.00, 100 $5.00. Belle Ty,ler, Haven, Kan.

Aug. Hoyer, Route 2, Canton, Kan.
-

STEINER'S WHITE R()C�S are models.
BI�ds all sold. Eggs priced reasonably.
Write E, H. Steiner, sabetba, Kan.

BLUE BARRED ROCK and R. C. Red
eggs from bl,rds that talk for themselves.
Milton Deihl, R. R. No.1, Lawrence, Kan.

ORNDORFF'S 'Slngle Comb Reds. 16 eggs
$1, $1.60 and $2.00. R. Orndorff, Lyons,
Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS-Eggs from winners
at State Show. L. Shamleffer, Douglass,
Kan.

EGGS from prize winning Rose Comb
Reds. Yards, ,1.60 per 15; range, $1 per 15;
$7 and $6 per 100. Baby chicks 12%c. sat
Isfaction guaranteed. Mrs, Dan ClInken·
beard, Wetmore, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RED eggs. Pens scored

BUFF ROCK eggs from prize winning �l::mery. Mrs. E. B. Holmes, Hennessey,

pens, $2.00 per 15 eggs; range, $5.00 per 100

eggs. Mrs. W. A. White, U:nlontown, Kan•.

DEEP RED R, C. REDS-Pens headed by
State Show and other show winners. All
scored stock. Eggs cheapest In the West,
quality considered. $1.00 to $3.00 per 16.
Large yard of choice color, shape and size,
$4.50 per 100. Free circular. Stover &
Myers, Fredonia, Kan.

BARRED PLYl\10U"J'H ROCKS exclusively.
The kind that will please. Eggs $1.00 per 15,
$5.00 per 100. {'. B. Fowler, Brookville, Kan.

BARRED UOCKS-92 premiums. Eggs,
15 $1.00, 100 $5.00; special mating, 15 $�'.OO.
:;;tock $2.00 up. W. Opfer, Clay Center, Kan

EGGS-From my undefeated Buff Rocks,
the great winter layers. Fertility guaran
teed. Circular free. W. F. Alden, EllslVorth,
Ran.

:PARRED ItOCKi eggs. 44 premiums at 7
shows. Pen eggs $2.00 15; range, 15 $1.00,
'60 $2.50. Mrs. 1\. M. Markley, Mound City
Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING from pedigreed
Barred Rocks, $1.50 per 15. Express paid.
'Mating list free. Gus Schobeck, Atchison,
Kan.

BARRED ROCK eggs, $1.50 for 16,
prize winning, high priced birds.
gua�anteed fertile. E. C. Jewell, De
Neb.

PRIZE lV,INNING White Rocks-Cocker
els for sale; Russell strain; $3-$10 each.

Eggs, 15 $2.00. Mrs. E. Brooks, Frankfort,
Kan.

BUFF ROCKS-Eggs $1 per 16, $5 per
100. Baby chicks 20c. From Delventhall

(Johnson strain). Mrs. Jno. Babb, Centralia,
Ran.

w.JIITE ROCKS exclusively; the kind that
win; heavy egg strain. Eggs 15 $1.50. 50

'$3.50, 100 $6.00. G. M. Kretz, Clifton, Kan.,
Route 1.

WHITE ROCK POULTRY FARM-High
scoring birds; Fishel & Fair strain. Eggs
trom hreedlng pens $1.00 for 15. Mrs. Geo.
Calhoun, Sedan, Kan,

SEND for my mating list of prize winning
strain of R. C. Reds. V. J. Kirwan, Sever.
ance, Kan.

PURE BRED S. C. REDS-16 e'ggs 76c,
10'0 $3.50; baby chicks 10c. J. B. Scott,
Gas, Ka.n,

PGRE S. C. BEDS-Vigorous, utility stock.
Eggs $1.00 15, $5.'0 100. Mrs. W. L. Mad·
dox, Hazelton, Kan.

ROSE COlllB ItHODE ISLAND REDS ex

cluslvely. Six years line breeding for color,
shape, and eggs. First premiums wherever
shown, lncludlng 1st pen Tlot-state, Parsons,
1912. Baby chicks and Incubator eggs spe
cialty. Eggs $1.00, $2.00 $3.00 per 15. Wal
ter R. Meeker, Erie, Kan.

LEGJlORNS.

ROSE COMB RED eggs sixty cts. per set- -������-�-·-S�--�$--O---�
ting; four dollars per hundred.' Mrs. Jas. S, O, W. LEGHOUN eggs, 3.0 100. Geo.

Shoemaker, Narka, Kan.
R. Th!>mas, Helvey, Neb.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND eggs
fancy pens. Write for prices.
Whiteley, Wichita, Kan.

from my
FINE 8. o, w, LEGHORN eggs, U 100.

Clyde C. Geo. Patterson, Melvern, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN eggs.
Royal Yeoman. Lawrence, Kan.

R. C. REDS-Eggs from range
per 100; choice pen eggs $2 per 15.
F. Weigle, Winfield, Kan.

fhick U
Mrs. B.

from S. C. RED eggs. Birds scoring from 90 to
Eggs 93 'A. $2 per 15. Other fine pens, $1.50.
Witt, Chas. Jobe, Sedan, Kan. ,

R. C. R. I. RED eggs from winning
strain, $1,50 for 15. Baby chicks 20c each.
Wm. Reeble, Emporia, Kan.

,SIX YEARS a breeder of the R. C. Red.
85 cents 15 eggs, $4.00 per hundred. Frank
G. Stettnlsch, Bremen, Kan.

S. o, BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, 15 $1.00,
100 $4. Mrs. John Story, Cleo, Okta,

PUUE Brown Rose Comb Leghorns. Eggs
3% cents each. Laura A. Hazen, Hollis, Kan.

BROWN LEGHORNS, both combs. Won
again. Eggs. Mrs. Ida Standlferd,.Reading,
Kan.

RANGE RAISED laying Leghorns. Baby
chicks, eggs, catalog. Alex Spong, Chanute,
Kaii.

CHOICE ROSE COMB Brown Leghorn
eggs, $5 per 100. ]\Irs. Edd Kelley, Dunlap,
Kan.

SINGLE. COMB BUFF LEGHORN eggs
•

MOTTLED ANCONAS-Flne layers; eggs,

fl;.�� per 100. Hillside Poultry Farm, Otego, $1.60 per 16. Carl Sandfort, Humboldt, Kan.

I GUARANTEE safe arrival of eggs from
pure Single Comb White Leghorns. 15 $1.00,
100 $5.00. C. O. Kelley, Mena" Ark.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
Bred from best laying strains. Eggs at .rarm
er's prices. J. F. Crandall, Barnes, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
Pullet line only. Cockerels, pullets, eggs.
,Prices right. Tiff Moore, Osage City, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE. LEGHORNS
High scoring. Cockerels. Egg bargains. "Old
Trusty" Incubator agent. Mrs. Albert Ray,
Delavan, Kan.

FOU SALE-Prize winning Single Comb
White Leghorns. Stock $3 to $25 each. Eggs
6 cents. Babies 12 cents. Clara Colwell,
Smith' Center, Kan.

ROSE, S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-High
class and Utility stock. Eggs $1.50 per 15,
$5.00 100. Place your order early. Plain
view Poultry Farm, Lebo, Kan.

PURE WYCKOFF STRAI-N Single Comb
White Leghorns. Stock, eggs and baby
chlx for sale at honest prices. Big 4 Pout
try Farm, Route 2, Inman, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS-Prize
winning stock. Cockerels and hens $1 and
$2. Eggs $I, $2 and $3. Circular free. Chas.
M. Childs, Pittsburg, Kan., Route 3.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS-I have 100 ae
lected hens mated with $5.00 cocks. Farm
ranged. 'Eggs $1.00 per 15, $3.00,.per 50,
$6.00 per 100. O. L. Hamby, Fall' Play, Mo.

S. C. W. LEGHORN eggs trom my prize
winning stock. Won first pen at Topekaa
December, 1911, on one entry. Write fo
prices. Otto W. Vesper, 142. Washington,
Topeka, Kan,

SUPERIOR Single Comb White Leghorns.
Eggs; chicks. Great layers, prize winners,
farm raised, best strains. Prices low. satts
faction guaranteed. Write Armstrong Bros ..
Arthur, Mo.

LINE BRED Single Comb White Leg
hornsr- 6 first prizes at, great Wichita State
Poultry Show this" winter. Finest In the
West. Write for mating list. R. W. Brad
shaw, Ellsworth, Kan.

PURE BRED Single Comb White Leg
horns, range raised; bred to lay. We offer
such as we will not need for our own use
at $1.00 per setting of 15, $2.75 per 60
Valleyvlew Poultry Farm, PaOli, Colo.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS-When all said and
done, the greatest, eaaieat, and cheapest
money makers; take care of themselves and
pay big for chances given. Farm raised
every bird right; large, snow white birds
and eggs a specialty. 22 yrs. a Leghorn
breeder. No disease. Eggs, $1.50 per 15
$6,00 per 100. Larger orders discounted
Everything guaranteed. Geo, S. Phillips
Tecumseh,· Neb.

BRAHMAS.

EGGS from pens of show quality stock
Mrs. F. O'Danlel, Westmoreland, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMAS-Eggs $5 hundred, $1
setting. Mrs, Frank White, Furley, Kan.

NOT TOO LATE to get a good Light
Brahma cockerel. Few pullets also. Don't
write me for $1.00 or $2.00 birds. Egg" $3
per 16. E. W. Rankin & Son, Topeka, Kan

FOR SALE-Light Brahma eggs and
baby chlx, from first and second pens at
Hutchinson and McPherson, 1911. Satls
faction guaranteed, E. K. Marlelgh, In
man, Kan.

ANCONAS.

.�
1

1

PURE 8. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-Eggs, PRIZE WINNING Mottled Anoonas. Eggs
30 $1.0t, 100 $3.00. S. Oveson, Osage City, and baby chicks. Circular free. W. Hard-
Kan. man Frankfol·t, Kan.
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PUBE IU&BD White W),andotte e.... 15

,4.ot. D. P. Neher. McCunS, JtaD.
to 861)1.; 16 eggs $2.00, ,3.00 a.nd $6.00; -Il&t- ,_l.00•.W. A. PoHer. Franktort. Kan.

alog tree. P. H. Anderson. Box M-lil, Lbld..

S. C. BUFF OKPDlGTON eap '1 per 15. borg. Kan. /
.

.
.

Andrew Eskeldson.· Ra�ona. Kan.
S. C. BVFP 'ORPING'rON eB1!ll from birds

PURE BRED Butt Orplngton elJP. Tlie tor scoring 82 to ..�. as _d ',4 pel' 16; .Wlq.

16. Mrs. Louis A:rrurtuU. Ransom. Kan. U. per 30. MrB. Bruce LaDdaker, H8IUleSllelr,

Okla.. Route 6.

lli KJ!lTJiERSTBASS White Orplngton

...a ,a.Oo. Ge� FiBher. Cusler. Oltla.

'CBYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON cocker-

•1& J. L. 'Carmean. Neosho Falls.'Kan.

CBYSTAL WHITE OJl.l>DiGo:roN egp froID

prize winners, ,3.00 and' '5.00. lI'erWlU"
guaranteed. Catalos me.' A. B. ColIIIur.
Yates Center, Kan.

.

. FINE S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs. $1.00 BOGS trom full blooded, large boDed,

for 15. Mrs•.
Ethel 'Hammons, �ronson. Kan. Single Comb Buff OrpinstOJUl redUCed to

$1,25 per 15. Hens and p�lets for .,ale.
Carl Lotz. Eudora, Kane

:

KEIJ.J!lR8·rRASS White Orplngtons. Eggs

,$2.0.0 per Iii.
.

Robert C. Bolla, La Porte, lJld.

s, C. BuFF OBPIIIGroN ens ,1.50 for &

_ttlDg of 16.' C. L. VaatlJle, Brownell; Xall.

.

BUFF ORl'DlG'rONS exclusive I),. Ea.a
BDd baby chicks. D. C. lloore. Do4p' Clq..
Xan.

ROBS COMB WDlTB :AND BLACK Orp
IDg'on eggs ten cents each. Ell Sharp, lola.
Kan.

'KJ!lIJEBSTBA88 Crystal White Orp......
ton eggs fdr sale. lira. B. A. Jenne. Eureka.
][aD.

8. C. BVFF OBPING'rON eggs. 16 ,1.00,

leo $4.00. Mrs. 0. B. Gale. CherITVaJe. Xan.

lit. L '

1lBLI.BRSTBA88 White ·OrplDgtons. Eap
and atock reallonable. JI'red Ballle. FredODla.

Kan•.

SINGLE COD BUFF OBPI.NOTON&

Cook's strain. Eggs $1.00 to $1,00 per 'IIflt

tll)g. $6.00 per 100. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Frank Fiaber. WUson, Xan.

PURE EGGS-ToUlouse caellc, Whlte�'elLla
exclusively. duc!<s. B. C. R_eds. C. Shum"ay. )I_hatt....

John Jevons, <£_a_n_. _

THIBTY-FIVE VABll!lTIES thoroughbred
poultry. C.ttaloc free, Jordall PoUltry Farm.
Cotteyville. KaD. ..

'

SlLVEB WYANDOTTES and Butt Roek8,

Eggs tor II&le. ,1.00 and ':1.00 ·per 15.' R. 'J!.
Jahnke. Woodbine, Xan.

SILVEB LACK» WYANDO'I'TB ens. 16

$1;0'0. 100 $6.00, Mrs. Janie Hunt. Lebo•..Rall.

WHITE WYANDOT'l'ES exclusively. Egp

SO $1;50; 100 ".00. Mrs, Will 'Belchtel. Hol-

tOD. Xan.
'.'

GOLDEN WYANDO�Eggs. 30 $1.60:
100 '3.110., 'Wm. Anderson. Route f. Hart

ford. XaD,;

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES

Eggs 30 U.IiO. 100 ".00. )Irs,

Wakefield, KaD.

CHOICE WHITE WYANDO�TES-Stock,

eggs; bargain prices. Mrs. Howard Erhart,
�dependence. Kan.

WHI� WYANDO'I"I'B eockerels and hene

,1.00 each; eua 16 ,Loe.ol' lot $4.00. J. W•

RIder. Henrietta, Mo..
'

8lNGId: COMB BUI;'F 'OllPDlG'l'ON8-

Prize winning stock. Eggs and stock re� SlLV_ LACBD.WYANDOTT. eggs; tine

sODable price. Ask tor tree mating -list. stoek; 16 $1.00. 100 ,5. Chlllka lto. W. R.

J. F. Cox. R.· 8, Topeka.. Kan. Stu�P. Blue Rapids. Kan.·

SINGLE (lOMB BLACK ORl'INOTONS

Six �ts, one second; heavy weigbts; heaq

layers. Catalog free. Rose Cottaa:e PoUlu¥
Yards. Phillipsburg. Kan.

8ILVKB IACBD WYANDOrrE8-Cbolce

cockerels and elrgs tor t atchlng. for sale.

W. A. Hunter. Manhattan. Xan.

BUFF WYANDO'l'TE. eggs from .caretully

SINGLE COMB BUFF OBPDlGTON8 ex- selected high scoring birds. $1.50 16. $2.50

cluslvely. Eggs trom prize winllers $1 set- for 30. P. N.' Reell. Solomon, Kan.

UDg. $4 hundred. lIated JM!n. p setUnl!'- C.

Holliday. Woodbine. Kan.
• WHITE WYANDOT'1'J!8 - Hea",. layers;

stock _rlDg to 113". Eags $1.00 and 12-00
per 16. ..rank Maxwell, Alva. Okla.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON8-Bggs and

chicks from blue libbon winDer.. SatiBlae

·tlon guaranteed; InterUles replaced. Orpo
incton Place. Phillipsburc. Kan.

PUBK 8TANDAItD· White OrpIDsto_

None better. Eags $2.041. And Tl'ler, - SINGLE COMB WHITE OBPI.NGTONS

Haven. Kan.
Eglfs ,$2.00 tor 15. Fen hatched from last

year's pullets that �Teraged 114 eep ...

A. A. Heleker. Franktort. Kan.·

CRYSTAL 'VDrrB ORPING'rON8-CoOk:
8IIels $2 up. Eggs U.50. Jas. Conrow. Bur

!llDgton. Xan.

JlELLI!:RSTJlA8S [White Orplngtons. Oood

eockerels '$3. El:gs U. lL B. Humble, Saw

,.. Ran.

U' EGGS et.!5 from OUl' &peelally mated

Batt Orplngtons. Bldleman Brothers, XIDII

lQ', JtaD.

WHITE WYANDOTTE8-State Show win-

ners. Eggs. $1. $1.60 and $3.50. Write for FOB SALm-Single Comb Black .lnore....

particulars... Rle.bard Bloom. hlton. Mo. Cockerels and es..,. Butt Coebin eoekerellr

ERNEST YOUNT. Chanute. Kan. J!lIght 60LDBN WYAND0TTE8-TweDt)' years. �� pullets. Herbert· Rowlaad, B8DO�er.

yeara' experience· breeding Single Combed' Best and most beautltul. Stock and eg...

Butt Orplngtons. Eggs from prize pen ,5.00 Writ. Ja'Sl B. Douglas. Mound City•.Kan.
BOGS trom high scoring 1ItocJr, Iiam_tb

15; farm range $1.00 15. $5.00 100.
Bronze turkeys. $3.00 per 8. SIn.le Comb

BlLVBB WYANDOTTBS-QuaUty klDd. White Leghorns, $1.00· per Ie. VJ,a BaUq.

S. C. BUFF OI_lPINGTON eggs; Cook ·Es.. $1 and $a 16; $6 100. Baby chlcka KlDsley. Kan. J,

strain. We have"quallty; aood color: good' reasonable.. Julia Haynes. Baileyville. Kan.

shape; "ood layel'8. Order early. f3.01 per
15 eggs. L. E. Hohl. Bushton. Xan.

WHITE
. OBPlNGTONS (Kellerstraas).

White Wyandottes. Scored by Southard and

McClave. Chicks and' eggs. PrlCM.�

able. MI'8. M. Garnant. Kidder. 110.

• :&08B. COMB winD OKPINGTON

esa:a ,1.00. Catalog fAa. 'James Clifton,
il_ellvllle. Ark.

J(J!:LLEBSTRASS - COOK White Orplng
tonll. Eggs $1.60. Baby chicks, Gertie Racus.

Panrons. Kan.

& (l. BUFF ORl'INGTONS - Cockerele,

pullets, ,1.00 to $5.410. lira. J. B. Duncan,
Williamstown, Kan.

WHITE OBPINGTONS-Some fiDe female.

tor sale; also elrgs. Elm Rldae Pouluy

Farm, Severy, Kan.
.

BUFF OBPINGTON and Cochln cockerels.

Prize winner". Also eggs. Dr. BarthQlomew.

Broken Bow. Neb.
--------------------

8. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-Eggs f1.60 to

'1i.00 pel' 15. Write tor mating list. F. H.

Church. Altoona. Kan.

ZSCUElLE'S ORPINGTONS - crystal

White; Single Comb. Eggs $Z per 15. Oecar

�chelle. Burlington. Ean.

GUARANTEED EGGS trom prize winning

Single Comb White Orplngtons tor sale. W.

A. Z.schelle. Burlington. KaD.

S: c. WHITE OBPINGTON eggs and

chicks for sale. Cook strain. Deal' Lake

Park Poultry Farm. Severy. Kan.
----.-----------------------------------

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS ex·

cluslvely. Eggs tor hatching., Write for

prices. N. L. �evurly. Easton. Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS exclusively.

Buff to the skin. EggR $1.GO and $2.00 per

15. Harry J. Jduth. La Cygne. Kan.

COGK'S STRAIN Single Comb Buff Orp.

Ington cockerels $2 to $5. Year old cocks.

Mrs. Grant Stafford. Wlntleld. Kan.

SINGLE COMO BUFF OBPINGTONS

Eggs from choice stock $1.00 per 15. U,OO

per 100. D. R. Banta. 'I'ecumseh. Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS - Best strains.

Eggs at utility prices. Mating list . and

photo free. C. E. Reed. Norton. Kan.

BU),'F ORPINGTONS-Owen's strain. line

bred and 'caretully mated. Eggs $1.50 and

$2.00. Mrs. Earl Vaughn. Esbon. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON eggs

U.50 per 15. $6.00 per 100. Free range.

Mrs. Otis Russell. Canton. Kan.

•

EG6S-Kellerstrass White Orplngtons;

stay white klnd; five and three dollars.

Mrs. George Robertson. Lubbock, Texas.

KEI.LERSTRA88 White Orpington eg...

U.OO and $5.00 per setting; satisfaction

guaranteed. George Reeble. Emporia, Kan.

K.ELI..EUSTRASS White Orplngtons--Coek

e""ls $3. $5. Eggs In II<8son. Catalog tree.

Phillips Poultry Farm, Rte. Z. DeSoto, Kan.

S.. C. BUFF OBPINOTONS-Bxtra large

Stock; good butt. Eggs $1.00 per 18; $6.00

»er 100. Mrs. J. Drennan. Liberty. Xan.

THOROUGHBBED S. C. crystal' White

Orplngtons. Eggs trom pen No.1 $3.00 per 16"
$6.00 per 30,; pen No.2. $1.50. FiDe stock.

Mrs. E. A. SlIghtam. Kirwin. X!tn.

GOLDEN BUFF ORl'lNGTON eggs, 15

,1.00. 30 $1,76. 100 $4.00. Special maUDI'.

15 $3.00; only rew to spare from Ul\II pen.

White HOWIe Poultry Farm. Salina, Xan.

KEIJoERSTBA88 White Orplngton enII

$2.00 per setting. We use the magie eSg

tester and guarantee them. Write tor tr�

circular. J. H. Swink '" Son. North EngUeh,

Iowa.. ,

.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORl'INGTONs::..A lim

Ited number ot exhibition eockerels at 3

and 4 dollars. The true Orplngton type.

Eggs. $:l.50 pel' 15. X. R. Ahlborn, Smith

Center. KUD.

KELLERSTRASS Crystal White· Orplng
tons. -The big egg laying strain. It )'on

want the best I have them. Eggs 20 and a5

cts. each. Chicks 50 cts. F. G•. Irwin. No.

Topeka. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS - Breeding stock,
eggs and baby chicks trom stock Winning

ten grand prizes at 'State Fair and Topeka
Show; booklet tells. 10c. W. H. Maxwell.

Route 99. Topeka. Kan.

S. C. BlJFF' ORPINGTON eggs for setting
from prize winners. I have 6 mated pens.

I will sell a limited number of settings at

$2.00 per 15. Chicks 25c each. Chas, Luen·

gene. Rt. 7. Topeka. Kan.
.

KELLERSTRASS Crystal. White Orplng·
ton Cockerels $2 to $5; pullets $1.50 to $4.
All birds scored. Eggs {"om pens scoring 93

to 94. $2 per 15; and 94 to 95 points. $3 per

15. Special prices by the hundred. . W. E.

Deemer, Carthage, Mo.

"I"I:X." BUFJr WYANDO'fTB8-Eggs and

chlx from prize winners, Write for m&t1Dg
list. 080. B. Pickering. Olathe. Xan.

FARRER'S BUFF OBPINGTONS have

won at Kansas City. Des Moines. Topeka
aDd St. Joseph. Am offering eggs trom this

prize winning stock. Send tor mating list

which gives photos and prices. I am a

member of the National S. C. Buft Orp
Ington Club and American ·Poultry Associa

tion. H. T. Farrer. Axtell. Kan.

MlNORCAS.

s. C. WHITE lIIINORCA. S. C. Butt Orp
IngtoD eggs $2.0& 15; Done better. A. Jlan

le:r. Cottonwood Falls. Kan.

OOCBINS.

COBNI8IL

CO'BNI8II. eg... 15 ,LOO' _d ,a.oo. Dairy,
ehlcka Jie. D. P. NehEor. McCune. Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.
-------

-_.------

BUFF BOCK and Pekln'duck eggs, .1, W.

Eastwood. Gas. Kan.

INDIAN BUNNER ciucks. Butf, R_.....
Eggs $1;00 setting. ·'HI'Ucrest." _ Culver,
XaD.

'

FOR. SALJ!:-Bto.by chicks and etJp froJa
Black LangshaDs and S. C. Whit. Legho,,
Mrs. J. E. Glsn. Manhattan, R_.

BLUB ANDALUSIAN .and B. C. Rhode

Island Reds. Eggs. Blue $1.50. Red 'LOO per

'16. Marilla OtflC<!r. Hillsdale. Xall.

FOB SALE-=-Eggs trom B. C. B. Les
horns and Barred Rocks.- Good hatch gnal'-'
anteed. H. B. Wh1.taker. Fairbury. Neb..

BARBED BOCKS and White OrplngtoDa.
Rock pullets' ,1.00 to U.O� Beg.. eltber

variety $6.00 per 16. F. L. )l0lar. 0.-....
Kan.

43 VARIETIES. Poultry, Pigeons; Ducks.
Geese, Turkeys. Guineaa, lncuba.tors. Do«s.

Catalogue a cents. Missouri Squab Co.. St.

Loul..

SRVER STAR POVL�Y PARlI pa".

WHITE WYANDO'I'TE eggs trom special $1.00 each for poultry 8 weeks old. Wonder

mated pens. Prize winners. 15 for $%.00 or tul paying proposition. Wrlta quick. �

80 for $a.50. W. J. Campbell. Savonburg. Church. Pa. ".
.

Xan.

PURE BRED Fawn Indian Runner duck MISCELLANEOUS,

eggs. $1.50 for 13. $4.50 tor 50; white eggs. •__�w__w__
w�_w ""'__

Ollie Baker. Fredonia, KaD. SEND 25c tor year's trial subscrlptlon to

INDIAN .BUNNEB duck eggs. tawn and Southwest PoUltry News, Claremore, Okla..

white (white egg strain) $6.00 per 100.

Western HOll!.e Poultry Yards. St . .John, Ken.

.INDIAN RUNNER duck eggs, fawn and

white. Pen one. fourteen for $1.50. Pen

two. fourteen tor $1.00. 1Irs. Julia Little,

COll'Way Sprln·gs. Kan.

WIIITB WYANDOTTB cockerels U.OO;
1& ens $1.00. 100 egga $4.00; trom lieavy
laying strain. Mrs. .1. R. Anuam, ·GaleB

burS. Xan.

ONB BL-lJE RIBBON Rose- Comb White

WyaDdotte cock and eggs same breed. Cor

rupondence solicited. Marl' J. Ward, 'Ed
mond. Okla.

, WHITE WYANDOTTJ!:8-That always win

In the lIhow room. Eggs ot higher quality
and low.el' prices; ,1.50 pel' 15. J. W. Gray.
Chanute. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES - Cockerels 75

cents each while they last. 15 eggs fifty
cents; 100 eggs three dollars. Mrs. Alice

Sellars, Mahaska. Ran.

SILVER WYANDOTTES that are wlnniDg

In all the big shows. Bred tor eggs aod the

show room. Stock for sale and eggs in sea

liOn. K. B. Cald ....ell. Broughton. Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE8-Cholce

breeding cockerels ,3 each. Eggs trom

splendld matlngs $3 per 16. ,5 per 30. Cheap,
tine Bronze turkey tom. Carroll Poultry

Yards. Carrollton. Mo.• Route 2.

BUFF WYANDOTTE8-Flve carefully se

lected pens representing three distinct

strains. The finest lot of breeding birds we

have ever mated. Mating list turnlshed on

application. Baby chicks 25c each. Eggs
;2.50 per 15; two settings $4.00. Wheeler

and Wylie. Manhattan. Kan.

DUCKS,

INDIAN RUNNER duck eggs. dollar per
thirteen. G. Richmond. Alma. Kan.

INDIAN RUNNEB ducle eggs. ever')' one

white. $1.00 for 13. Mrs. Ethel Hammons.

Bronson, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNJ;B eggs $1 per thirteen,

$3.6.0 per fifty. $7 per hundred. PearJ Wertz

berger, Alma, .Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducles. A few choice

females tor sale. $1.50 each. Mrs. L. H.

Taylor. Kincaid. Kan.

INDIAN RUNNERS-American Standard

fawn and white. EgglI $2.00 per 13. Mrs.

Otis RUBsell. Canton. Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks. American

Standard true light tawn and white. Cor

�ect In shape. color and markings. Eggs
$1.50 per 13. $5.�0 per 60. 'Stover and Myers.
Fredonia, XIUI.

BLACK SPANISH.

WIIITJ!: FACE BJACK SPANISH eggs

tor hatching. 16 tl.00. 50 '3.... 100 $6.'�
A. W. Swan. Centralia. Kan.

'EGGS $1.60 per 15. Fancy White aDd Buff

Orplngtons. White Wyandottes, and White

Cochln Bantams for pets. .ra. A. PefO..".
Eldorado. Kan,

• - . _

WHITE WYANDOTTJ!lS, PartrlcJge Roeb,
pure white IndIan Runnel' and Butf OI'RiJa«
ton ducks. We' are headquarters. 8toc....
and eg'gs for hatching. J. M. Rahn ... 8oa.
R. 16, Clarinda, Iowa.'

.'

,

BARGAIN-Moneymakers: Finest thor

oughbred baby chicks for sal.; 10.000· froJq
leading varlstles. Guaranteed alive or re

placed. 12 to 50 cents eacli. C. Colwen',
(hatchery). Smith Center. ·Xan.

ROSE COMB REDS. (lolumblan Wyan
dottes. Winners and heavy layers. WOII

agaln 45 prizes at two shoWs this wiDter.

Also Golden Seabright BaDtams and Indl...
Runner ducks. Eggs $1 to $5 per 15. Mating
IIBt free. A. D. Willems. Minneola. Kan. ..

EGGS FOR HATCHING-Barred Rockll.
White Wyandottes. Light Brahmas. S. C.
Rhode Island Reds. Black Langshans. Eaeh
breed raised on separate ranges 'by espel'!
enced breeders. For descriptive catalOl'
and prices write AttOD Fure Bred PoUlt�
Association. Afton. Iowa.

EGGSI EGGSI--From standard poultry at

$6 per hundred. Rocks. Wyandottes. Reds.
Orplngtons and Leghorns. We breed all the

paying varieties ot poultry. Send.tor guar

antee and descriptive circular. Address W.

�iayH����: ��fr;'s:"�braska Poultry Co.•

FOR SALE--Eggs, eggs. eggs. S. C. Buff
Orplngtons. R. C. Rhode Island Reds. Buft.
White and Partridge Cochlas, White,
Chinese. Toulouse and Embden geese, Ipdllin
Runner ducks. The above stock Is strictly
pure bred and scores trom 95-97" point..
Prices reasonable. Write your wants. Chlles

Poultry Yards. (P. O. Box No. 22). Chiles.
Kan.

EGGS. EGGS-From turkeys. Toulouse and
White Embden geese. Rouen. Pekin, Mus

covy and Runner ducks; Rhode Island Reds.
Leghorns. Houdans. Wyandotte&. Hamburgs,
Orplngtons. Games. Plymouth Rocks. Lang
shans. Cochins. Pearl and White guinea..
Bantams. Hen eggs 15 for. $1.00. by the 18.

reasonable. Also dogs. rabbits and taney
pigeons. Write for free circular. D. L. Brueit,
Platte Center. Neb.

INCUBATORS FOR SALE-Seven sUghU)'
used. good as new. A. XoeDig. BailOY8I'.
Kan.

Lbldamood'sBarredRoeks
For IIIIh* con_tho exhIbWoa. our"""," ...... ·th.i..

eD peal and elude-. Peu mated tor Gte IIUOIL �
from p.... and'lS �.r 1&. 1Jt1�_ .. perm. ...

tor client.,. c.C.1nd•m, Walton.�

SlJPElIOR BUFFROCIS 8.C.W.�
and WJalte,�

InKklns, Winnei'll at ChIC8£O. Mo. State J'aIr'"

ParsOIll!l. Seven lP'aed J!eDS maW for'best:renltill

J:as '1.60 to tlLOI. Stoek".oo and 111). s-l ..
illustrated matin_g list jnst onto .'

8taIU:Dca P01lllQ �. o.weao.....

-

8. 0. W. 'OItPUiGTONS-KeUerstraaa

8lnWI. JIg.. ,2.50 8Dd ",00 15. StOUlt IS BUD ClOCJIIN8-Coekerela ,:&.50 to fe.OO;

l'11Q, CIt.... Welch, :n. Scott, XaD., B. Pallets .,.00. ,Housel. SmIth Center. JtaD. '.

BABV cmx AND EGGS ::rn�='��f�
·1 and Rose Comb 'R. L Reas.

WJUte and SOYerW}'1IJIdottes. Black LallgsbaJla. Leghorns. L R. Ducks and

I(. B. Tllrkeys. ...._._�'e r8rlll!l. Hardy and viIroroas. Cl11al'o

anteed and priced right. Get my printed matter. DO rr TODAY III1d ..

� order booked. A FEW &OOD COCKEltELS J.DT.
•

• I. M. FISHER. Box M. HASTINGS.
NEBR.

FOR SAI.E-'-Slngle Comb Buff Orplngton

eggs, $2.00 to $5.00 per setting. Baby chicks

$3.00 to $6.00 per 10. Sired by �. cockerels

dIrect from Coolt that cost $36. Poor hatchet!

replaced late. Stock $2.00 to $20.00 each.

Cisra Colwell. Smith Center. Kan.

er�L�:;t���R�I�� �.!';!eei':f.ln��nA.c��: --8-.-c-.-B-UFF---O-R-P-IN-G-T-O-N-S---C-O-O-k--st-ra-i-n.
mon, Cottonwood Falls. Kan. Eggs from pen beaded by cock taklDg lid

prize Topeka poultry show, 1911. $5.00 tor

15. Range' eggs .from closely culled stock

and descendants ot prize winnIng stock $1.60
for 15. $7.00 for 100. Anna Fleming.' Twin

Oaks Poultry Farm. Willard. Kan.

OBPING'rON8-Bott. Black. White; _e

Iletter; satiBlaction guaranteed. Stock and

_cs' for sale. ;T. S. Walker. Joplin, .0. CHOICE 8. C. Blaek Mlnoraa eggs '1,5'

per III. Choice 8. C. White Learhol'Dll, 'LOO

WHITE ORPING'rONS only. XellerlltrasW 'per 15, $5.00 per 10.. :po II. Chr18ty Black-

aualn. Eggs $3.00'ller 16. Of the .ood. Get well. Oklo.
•

the beet. 'Suntlo..-... PouluJl Plallt. Topeka.
]faa.

· BAUB1l'8 IDvlneIble 'lil{llJte OrpJDgtOll&.
.8toelt and· eggs .. tor sale !eIl8Onable. &lnd

,_ matln. list. Dr. Aninii' 0. Haury, .New
ten Kan.

BUFJI' COCIIDIS-I have the beat la the

Weat, If ant ill the whole country. :mecs'
f"." per IIIttiaC'. from four grand�. J

i�� no scrubs. J. C. Bangbmaa. TeIIell..
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The Little Girl's Play Suit.

A two-piece play suit which will please
the.most fastidious, mother as well as

the dainty little maiden who disiikes to
I

"dress 'like a boy" is made thus] For

the little 4-year-old girlie 3% yards 'of

percale will make rompers to be worn

under a one-piece apron. Use yoUr fa·

vorite pattern for the rompers, but in

st ad of the usual band and placket in

the back use a' rubber cord: in a casing
or hem and save much J;ime buttoning

up and keeping buttons and '6uttonholes

in order. Make the one-piece apron to

slip on over the head without any differ

ence in. front or back, and it will wear

much better. Stretch the
under-arm seams Princess Tokio New Method or Bemovm.

when stitching, and they will not sag or _

Wrinkles.'

rip so easily..
Did YOU ever see a Japanese woman with

al'ft Ka
.... ELa'

wrinkles, Irrespective of age. Then learn how

lon, n. !Urs... arson. they achieve and maintain a smooth tace

free ·trom wrinkles. For the tlrst time In

America, the Princess Tokio tr.eatment la

being made known, and It Is a revelation.

I 'came to. Guymon, Okla., five years Never before have.' Christian
women been

ago from Nevada, Mo. While there I was
able to solve the secrets cit these· oriental

beauties, whose faces and forms have been

sickly, ·tak�ng medicine almost all the the marvel thrl5ugh ages. But at last the

time. I h.i'..dly missed a month without
treasure-trove has been unlocked, and there

Is set betore every American lady, who

havlng to have a doctor. Since I came writes Immediately, the tull knowledge

to this higher altitude I feel like
a new

about this wondeoue new method.

I ff f I·
The Princess Tokio. Bocklet_of Beauty

Is a

person. never su er rom p eurisy message full of sisterly feeling and sympa-

nor with my lungs any more. I am 28 thy for tlle American ladles. It tells, w)t�-

YearS old and have one baby boy 3 years
out hesitation, all about

the Prlnces.s Toltlo

'.

new treatment for removing wrinkles with

old. My honest advice to all who have out harmtul creams, pastes, lotions, or

asthma, pleurisy, weak lungs or chills, ,plasters, or
mechanical �ppllancea.· .\.

�

••
"

is to come west We never have chills It you are a matron, WOUld you' like to

•
look like a girl again? If yoU are tift,.

here, and a number of men and women years ot age, would you wish to look Ilk.

who came here almost dead with asthma a splendid young woman' of twenty five?

t t � Ii lth D 't b
It you are torty, would yOU like to look

are now s ou anu : ea y. on e like a girl just out of her
teens? Then to

afraid you Will starve out by coming you this book wlll be of great value.

Peanut Bread. west. �any here have paid f!>r their TO��Om���'I:tIl�:�ufc�lI���:�r t�� p.:tftce�:

One egg, % cup sugar, 1% cups sweet farm With one crop. The lan� lS worth given to you FREE,sealed piivately. by one

milk, 1 teaspoon salt, 4 level cups flour from $6 'to $10 per acre. We raISe wheat, who believes �hat there has dawned the

into which has been sifted 4 rounding Kafir corn milo maize and broomcorn
most splendid day for American women of

"

" al1 ages up to seventy. It Is a message of

teaspoons baking powder, 1 cup of coarse- cane ·for/hay. We have plenty of good .the most hearty good chear, and BO unlike

Iy chopped peanuts. Mix egg, sugar, s�hools and churches; and rural. free de- ��r��!n�ont..,::::,lc�il :�u I�e;' A�er: a1� I��

milk and part of flour, then the nuts, hvery on most roads. Of the five years a FREE copy, addressing Princess Tokio.

then add' the rest of flour as for biscuit. that we have been here this has been the Suite 668, Central Bank Building. Denver.

M ke int t I a
..

divid I b d h d t
•

t d th b t t f
Colorado, U. S. A. J

a I 0 wo 0 ves III m IVI ua rea
,

ar es . WIn er, an e es prospec or It tells' how to remove wrinkles by.l en-

pans, set in a warm place to rise for 20 a crop. We have had four or five feet tlrely new treatmant In only eight days..

minutes, and bake 1 hour in a moderate of moisture, and the ground is now cov-

oven. This is delicious.
. ered with snow. Mrs. O. D. M.

Foss, Okla. F. B. M. Guymon, Okla.
--- .........

./

1htWo�'
iConducted&.,

FOLKS,
,M�dE.Graw.s

w. waat this depUtment to be of pl'IUltical use to the women who read Fai-men

...... � BNeae. U FOu bave 1U!7' favorite· recfpe. an:v helPful bJDt. whetber It eoDo

.... •�. the kltob!,n. the cllUdren. the bouseJ or If FOU have aDJ'thlnC' to.�

wlalch 'wo1llcJ be of iDterest to
anotber woman. send It to the Home Department ,et1itor.

�M"fOl' the three best 8u..gestiom, received eacla week will "e, reB"ctlvel7. a\:eet"of

�Ie·plated teaspoons. In the beautiful Nal'jllssus deBI..n•. a year's subtlcriptlo,n to the

�01I88hold malra.lne. and a year's subscription, to the Poultry Cul�ure magolne.

, While this is being written we haven't would be interesting to get an Illus

,:bad time .to hear from-anyone since .our trated book on wild flowers. Or try

.vot41g�blanks w{lre printed. In fact, a punched brass work. It is easy, and

SOOd man,. of you haven't even received faecinating, and you can make beauti-

·

l10ur 'paper yet; and if a half of
the tele- ful things. Or plan a series of neigh

«raph news we read is true some of borhood picnics. Put that active brain

'(Fou, I'm afraid, won't receive it for to work to find the thing that will fit

Several days yet. But while the snow in with your particular emergency and

Ss keeping all our western
Women Folks. then do it. We 'cannot, believe me,

et home they are having a splendid spendall our time on the same thfug,

·lCtbance·to think about all sorts qf things..day after day,
and still be happy. '.

{I hope every woman who. reads the

.

�il and Breeze, if she hasn't already Neat Patch for Carpets.

done so, will this week register her vote A neat and handy way to patch car-

on what she thinks about equal suffrage pets is to make. a paste- of flour and

in KlI.nsas,
water. spread on the patch, lay.the paste
side on the hole in carpet and iron with

The newspapers thes.e las� weeks a hot iron till dry. Mrs. C. R.

have been very �usy ke�pmg us informed Bendena, Kan.

!Ot w:hat was gomg on m the snowbound
. -----

{West and the storm-ridden ·East. One

!Of the' bigge�t_ stories comes from een

itl·aLKansl;\s. A family there, living in

.jiI. one-story- house,
awoke one morning

Ito find themselves buried in the snow.

jOnly the tip of the chimney remained

'tSllOW
the' outside .world that a home

. s there. In another place a little

._

WJi·'of 150 people is supplying provi

IBJ91lS ·for 375 delayed train passengers.

!fa eastern Kansas we have had the

Wiea'rlelUi .
snow .of years, delaying train

fi!:etvice\sometimes for several days, but

.0J\' all that is past and our only lack

b ',the engines'buried in the snow "out

�8St."" .
0

I,

Mock Maple Sirup.
One cup white sugar, 2 cups brown

sugar, 1 cup boiling water. Boil 5 min

utes by the clock, let cool, then add a

.

teaspoonful of the best vanilla extract.

This tastes like the real maple sirup,
and is delicious on pancakes.
Erie, Kan. Mrs. D, A. Bryant.

!: ([ wonder if all of us get tired of the

ildngs' we- are doing and look over the

It§nce longingly'at the green grass in our

lleig\Ibor's pasture. I suppose we do,
, !l)ecaus�"it is easy. to see the hard things

liil: our own lot .and overlook them in our

· �ghbOi's. The housewife thinks her

:'pl}We: the· hardest place .of all,
while the

",Dr-king'�rl thinks if she only had the

�'o'use;wife s opportunities she would be

· �ppy. The farmer thinks himself the

ililrdest worked man on earth; the town

,

lDlan feels the nervous grind at an office

c;1�l!k' is' taking years from his life, and
• ibhinks longingly of green country lanes

% • and' golden fields of wheat. One of the

·hardest lessons we have to learn is to

� content with our. lot,. and the less

fretting _we do, the l,ess ner·vous .energy

:we I
waste ever unnecess'ary things, the

,asier it will be.
: r

.

U:Talk about wasting nervous energy.....,

'. �ke shoes for instance. An ill fitting

Ilair of shoes wastes enough nervous en·

o

fJrgy in iI. day to run a week of ordinary

�eeds. I believe it is a duty we .owe to

�selves to· have comfortable thmgs to

-Wear. .Then after that, it is a real duty,

�O.1t a privilege. to have pretty things.

,"d that doesn't mean expensive. When

�"'e soul-is hemmed in with ugly things,

�gh coull-ge may stand up against it

f9r- awhile, but it cannot last forever.

I;Ialf unconsciously we begin to fret, and

�t means wearing out.

H_Sometimes we fret' just because ....'e

.

�ven't anything else to do. Oh, yes,

¥ course we have the whole round of

iIlousehold duties, the chickens and all

_ �liat, but after long years of experience

[l;hese -things' become second nature, they
ea.n be done without thinking. When

that time comes we need to bring in

liometbing extra, which will mean a

I'ieasant change. Perhaps it may be a

camera., Learn to do your Qwn devel

ePing and it is'wonderfully iascinating.

\,-erhaps for one season it might be

Wessed. flowers. While. doing that it

Easy to Polish the Stove.

If housewives who dre�d polishing the

kitchen range will mix their
stove polish

with either soapsuds or kerosene and ap

ply with a small paint brush, let the

polish dry and then rub briskly with a

large woolen cloth, they will find it gives
the stove a good luster and at tJle same

time saves the hands.
Mrs. Stanley Johnson,

St. Marys, Kan. ,

Keeps Baby's Clothes Clean.
. [Prize Letter.]

We· would feel as if we had lost a

good friend if we did not get the Mail

and Breeze. ;r find
the page for the Wo

men Folks a great
help in doing my
housework and
whenever I have

anything which I
think might be or

any benefit to some

other woman I'll be

glad to send it in. A bib which will

keep the food from falling into a child's

lap while eating is made of "stork"

sheeting with a pocket in the bottom.

The pocket is made just a trifle wider

than the bib so as to stand out a little

from the bib, and the edges are bound

with a bias braid. Oilcloth may also be

use!!, but it will not wear as
well.

Cullison, Kan. Mrs. John Heggen.

.; �

How to. Make Angel F.ooa.
'[Prize Recipe.]

Whites of 13 eggs, 1% cups sugar

(medium sized tea cup), lcup flour) well

filled and jarred down a little), 1 tea.

sl?oon cream <!f tartar, 2 teaspoons va

mna�I sometImes use less. Sift s'ugar
four times, then take out % cupful.
Sift the remaining cup of sugar, the flour

and the cream of tartar together .four
times. . '.[Ihen bea.t the whites of eggs

very stiff and as quickly as possible add

the half cup of sugar and flavoring fold

ing it in very lightly. Never stir.' Add
the remaining sifted sugar and flour and

fold just as 'little as possible only
enough to get it mixed. Just 'before

I

�Th. Eternal Question
-"Hew much did he leave'" All

inquiry from you will be treated

confidentially. Equitable Life of

Iowa. 45th year.

:.�arml L. 'Williams,Topeka,Kan,

Health in the West.

beatblg the egg white� I add'a pincn of

·\vB I.N,KLE'S.:CO_,·OU'·JC·K!-,
salt and % teaspoon baking powder.
When I want 'it to be especially dainty'
I save out a -fe.., .spoonsful of the

bat-

.ter and add enough red sugar to make PRINCESS TO
.

it a delicate pink: and marble it. Put
.' KIO

in an ungreased pan-granite or alumi- New Home Treatment

num or bright new tin, and have oven

moderately hot. Do not open-oven door
BanishesWrinkles,Thus Restoring

for 15 minutes. When done turn
Youth to Aged Facet :

bottom side up on two crocks so the

air can circulate under it. Place a' damp
cloth around and on top of pan, and let

sland 20minutes, then remove to plate. If

there is danger of the oven gtting too

hot put an earthen cup filled with cold

water in the oven.

LOOK YOUNC:ACAIN

Erase Crow'e Feet aDd Paee Unea and

Look 20 to 80 Yeare YoUJ!Pl'.

Mabel Y. Jacob,

Do You Want to Vote?

. No Long; ColdWinters

in the Irrigated
St. Stephen ValleyIf you do, or if you don't or if you

don't care particularly whether you do

or not, please say so in the squares be

low and send it in to this office. In

just a few months the men of the state

are going to decide whether women shall

be given equal privileges with men in

respect to' voting in Kansas. Women

now have the right to vote in all city
and school elections. If you believe

they should be given the same voting
privileges as the men, put an X in the

square marked "Yes". If you do not

he!ieve ip women voting more than they
do now put an X in the square marked

''No''. If you don't care one way or the

other put an X in the blank square at

the end .

YES

D
Name

You can be working now on, one ot these

famous farms In Presidio Ccunty, Texas-no

blizzards, drouths or floods to contend with.

A steel and concrete dam enclosing huge

reservoir . Insures abundant supply ot pure.

sweet water for Irrigation
purposes. The rich

black loam extending downward sixteen feet

produces tremendous yields of alfalfa, fruit,

grains and garden truck.

At ,100 an acre-one-fourth down' and the

balance In three years-It's just about halt

what land Of similar quality and advantages

sells for. Come down and see things for

ycureelf. Roundtrip rate from Kansas City

first and third Tuesdays of the month only

$32.50, and we'll pay all your expenses while

you're looking. Send for free Illustrated

booklet telll.ng all about It.

GREEF & KELLEY,

Seiling Agents for

St. Stephen Land & Irrigation Co.,

A714 Dwight Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo.

NO

D F'AEEY
TOIIIODDBOYJ"AND t"lN.St
TH£M:WAf'A'n.& NEW""�,,:

-==:;
..•.••..•.••••

,
•••.••.•••••••••••"......-.. This wonderful machine Is not a Mallie Lantern,

,

This is an expression of opin'lon by
not a movlne Picture Machine, but somethlnll new·

er, different and better.
Itwill reflect anypostcard,

the voting women of Kansas. If you're picture or any newspap4)r. cllllpine
or pboto or ob·

a man you're not in on thl·s. If vou
,ect such as watch works, postaee stam),ls, ete., In

, natural oolbrB, f¥l4{}n\fi.ed manll times I The KHAt.

are a woman outside of Kansas please est little entertainer ever offered. No expensive

don't. take part this time. If you are
slides or 11lms to buy. Hundreds

of pictures freeb,

sl!!!p1Y cuttloll tbem ou, of newspapersb.etc.
a woman under voting age, that is, un. We have 2,000 of these Machines

whlc we are RO'

d 21 ld t l' 'bl
lneto lliveaway to advertise

ourftrm. SendusJ:our

er years 0 , you are no e Igi e_ name and address and we will aend yoU,prepaid, JII

But every Kansas woman over 21 years beautiful Motto PWlturu. Distribute tnese 16 pic'

of age is invited to e""'ress her wishes'
tares amonll ell[ht frlendl-a

wbole year's readlna

.

'"...
and 2 pictures for only 250. When pictures are all

on the question of equal suffrage in .dlitribnted send us oor *' and 1'1" send the "Mallie

Kansas.
•

Please fill out the proper blank ��1�':�irl'��'k1�li�ftE�"'1� ta��s�&\lI
above, With your name and address, and 'Reflectors to btl &Iven away on tbls plao. Send

mail at once to the Suffrage Editor Mail vour name and address at once. Address,

and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
' Magic Rlfllotor Co�, �8:l:'::P.:a:�:

'I \

o
•
••••••••••• �

•••••••••••••••••

-

••
-

• ..!-._;;,!imjl

Address
'

'.
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tlIa'J-Ladles' Shirtwaist, 7 sizes, 32 to 44
bust.

�1-Ladles' Long Coat, 4 sizes, 32, 36, 40,
44 bust,

6II8O-c-Tlght-Flttlng Corset Cover, 7 sizes, 32

to 44 bust.
1J691_:'Two-Plece Skirt, Jeft-slde cJoslng, 5

1 sizes, 22 to :lO waist.
1J61Z--Boys' Long Overcoat, sizes 6, 8, 10, 12

yrs.
1J669-ChlJd's Dress, sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 yrs.

..�O--Kltchen Apron. sizes 32, 36. 40. U

bust.
M4Z--Ladles' 26-Inch Length Coat, 6 sizes,

3-2 - to 42 bust.
-

1025-MIBSes' Drawers. 5 slzes,- 13· to 17 yrlt.
61175-Flve-Gore Habit - Back- Skirt, 5 sizes,

22 to 30 waist. _
_

11118Z-0ne-Plece Dress, buttoned at sides aDd
, .

wUh separate plmpe, alzell 2, 4, 8, 8 yrs.
al98-Emplre Dre"", , eJus, S3 to U bust.
IIHO--Ladlea' One-Piece OVer-m01lBe, • elaN

. 32 to: 42 bun. ."
'.

1I000000ree-Plece Sldpt,·. elses. a2 to sa
waist.

1M3-BOYS" Russian Suit, sizes Z. ,f,.• :rr&

. Keep".the-I..,. Wel�
BY MOTHER or TWO.

Vaseline is e.it -;;;;;Uent ointment for
the baby's skin WhCll it becom';ll chafed.
When· a child- has· a eold 1J8Ie a )evel:

teaspoonful of salt to a pint of luke

warm water, and with a cloth. squee�,.a
little into the nostrils. If done befoJJe

putting the child to sleep it will insure
much better sleep,

Be. sure to give baby a. drink frequent
ly, especially when he ill cutt.mg' teeUI
or has a cold. u. ':'

.
,

.A. 'baby shOuld DOt be giVeD plaJtiainga
that cannot be washed� The to78 should

be kept clean, for they ofteli go to habra
mouth.

For children under 1 J'ear old� or until
the wont teething is oYer, 1J8e • flannel
band that comes well up ,UDder the !101JD8.

Make straps over the ·sboulders aDd .a
-

tab to pin down .to diaper. It will pr0-
tect the stomach from cold .'aDd may

.

often save colds. and indigeation.

Homemade yam bootees are warmei�
cheaper and more comfortable . for a

baby,until a year old) or·able to walk.

Wash baby's mOuth often. He will

feel better and it may ward off an a(
tack of thrush or sore throat.

When baby seems tired and' yet doesn't
want to go to sleep take Wm into a elif·

\ ferent room from the one he is in most

: of th(l time. He Will. often be quiet .for
some time, just looking at new things.
Bubies get just as tired of one view as I
grownups do.

Save thE! �mpt7 spools. Baby enjoys
playing with� them, and older children
can amuse themselves with a box of

spools too.
. -

Keep a good sized boli: in the 'living
room for baby to play in. 'When you
are out of sight of him you can know he

is safe from accident if he is in a llox.

A young child will learn to feed him

self much easier and will not spill nearly
as much food if he is proYided with a

curve-handled babJ spoon.
To keep baby'8 toys where he can

reach them tie' them to strong stringa
and suspend them from the eeiling near

where he sits at play. Then mother

need not stop her work to pick thcm up
as often as ·he cares to toss tbem aside.

Pure vaseline is exeellent for ooIds
and cougbs when one has no cough sirup.
Be sure the child w'ho has a cold has

good bowel aetion. It is necessary to

eliminate -the mucous swallowel. Give'

plenty of castor oil and . injeetions if

needed.. An injection is also excellent
to reduce fever.

A good application for colds is pre

pared by slicing'3 or 4 medium sized

onions, into a cupful of lard. Add I ta

blespoonful of turpentine, a pinoh of

quinine and a lump of eamphor gum.
Cook until onions are brown. Drain off
the oil and use as any other application,
on thi oat and chest.

Beginning a Bank AccollDt.

The originator of this plan was a·

young married man. He and hi8 wife
were wage earners. At first I was not

much interested, but after hearing the

result it occurred to me he bad give�
us something worth while. This,is the

plan: Write 50 numbers ranging from 1

to 50, and every dRy lay aside an a.mount

corresponding to one of the 'numbers,
whether I cent or 50 -it does not matter,
whatever amount can best be spared
after the pressing needs of the day are

supplied, Check off the amount banked]

keep on for ,50 days. What is the result?

Twelve dollars and seventy-five cents. Af

terward I saw a record card of this plan
hanging 011 the wall in the home of this

young couple. I saw them stand before

it when the day's work was done and
note how this number and that had been

crossed,' and heard the amount already
saved. This plan would be mere play to

one of unlimited means j it is not meant
for him. But for strugglers who see many
uses for every dollar earned and who

cannot on. any day spare more thaD 00.

cents, it means a little ma.neuvering. a

little - economizing, and the beginning of

a bank account. Try it, y(1u wage earn

ers who think 70U cannot eave .

Ml'8: M. Flynn.
It. 6, .Girard, Ka·n. , .

THE DANDY WASHER,'
A machine that Jlghtens work. makes the clothes SDOWF white; :

8U)' to operate, aDd it Is vel')" ea.,. to haJldle--a woman eaa piek .

It up and earl')" It _Ttfhere. We MD ........ tlte_ .& ...

vei'7 low prt_ . '.'
It is apeed)" aDd 40•• not I'1Ib the clothe8-it eJmply 4m_ tlI.·1.

water' UI�b them. Write for our deaertpUv. tIIustl'ated Ilt_ i'

t·ure aDd prleie ...ued free upon rellueet.
, ::;

DANDY MFG. CO.. lDe•• :-: PLEASANTON. IIAN$. ,"

,
The KANSASWESLEYAN Bl15INESS COLLEGE/

'JIIE EFFICIENT IlQlOOL FOIl IIANBS .... ·1IAILIl..... . I �

I'umIshe.monBakers. ClY1l8erriee Help, Commerclal-TeMhers, R R.St�_... :

'l'el�bers, than aD)' cKher lIIIhool. U. P. _Raeta to &ake aU· ou-� oJl8U&Ors. ad allow '

aaIaQ while leamlDK. w�rant.ee
poelUo. for eomplete course or reflmd UlCilmii.

-

,

TWeDt)' ID8tt;;'L�.;.; teeD rooms, on. \I1o_d atudnu. TOMB RUI!IO ABLJI_......... ·

JOllW ...II:A arm Aeoonntina, .cOwe), Reli8ter, Wlralelll Telepailh7. "�"'!,

for oataloc ad I!'ree TuItion Prba Offer. No apnu OU' \0 pt )'OU kI eIcn up.
' . "

Add_T.W.·ROAaI. PM&. ..........e. .......... 1

. WE WILL GIVE�ThIs OOLD PLATED LOCKBT; op)ns to hold two .

pictures. setwith a sparkl" similitude DIAnOND.
�

and a beautiful !l2-lnch NID!K CttAI!" and these ..
OOLD PLATED RINOSto anyone thatwllJ aell ani,
:l2pleces of Jewelry at soe. each and send us the_.:1.20. We tr tr,;t"fQu. and take back all notsold. Ad-

'

dressT.M. 0ALtiMFa. co., PROVIDBNCB,R. L

!�lt:'d:".rL' ChlYsanthemums"
F·R·E·E!·

All
the
Most
BeautIfUl
Forms
Inourved.

.
R.eourved,
Clobular
and

.

. Whorled
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BBEEZE, '�rmANSAS"

, .� FAR.MERS CL,AS5IFIED'; ,'P-AGE.�
; �.rtlaell1e1lte will be lII8erted ht 'thJIi'4.partment at the low,prloe ot 6 oente per w�rd�h bu.ertlo� to� one, two, or tr.. tnHrtIODB. Four or'mo�e lDB8t'tloDII oDlJ". _lite per word

...oh' Iniiertlon. Cllllh must Invarlabl, aooompany the order. Remit -by 'postOtfice mane::" order; No order taileD fOr 1_ tbIID ,1. This 'doe. not mean thJ!,t a single Insertion at your

!&cl'must oost U. but that ;;o_ur total order must!reach $1. ,All ad,vertl8emen� set In u!litorm "�Yle. No dIsplay type, or lllUB,tration admitted under this headln«. JDj!.ch number

�� Initial letter oounts &II one word. quaran.ieeCl'ql��ulatl_on ove,r 10�.000 cpplrs weekly., JDverybody � thelle little ada. Try a "Farmeca' Classltled" ad' for reelilts.

FOR SALE.

��DS AND NURSEIUE&.' FOR' 8ALE: OR "EX()RAN�I!l.

PURE 61ackhull white Katl" 'corn seed.;, QUICK SALES. exchanges, large ,p�operi:.y
bushete or eartota; alfalfa. cane.. fla:':; and list. Write John L,' Maurer, Omaha. Neb. '

mtttet seed. Butler county, Kansllll. 'leacl8
the world In Kaflr corn. C. .A,. Aikinan ONJII 6-passenger' 10 hp. Stevens Duryee.
Seed House. Eldorado. Kan.' autoDioblle."tint ol&8s oondltlon" very .obeap,

Call or write Topeka Kotor car 00., Topeka,
Kan.

GOVERNMJDNT farmers wanted. JDxam

LAND8 Inatlon April 10. ,80, monthly. lIan"
____________

•

..",. needod. -Write Osment. a8F. St. LoulA.

DEAL DIRlllCT by listing with us. List of
WANTED-Capable men to act as OOUD

RED POLLED bulls for sale. Oldest trades free. Exohange Co., Cassoday. Kan. ty representatives In every county In Okla-
breeder In central Kansas. I. W. poulton,

FOR SALJD-180 a. fine land In eastern homa. Address Farmen MaU and BreellClo
Medora, Kal\. C I d .700 00 ,.. F W I h C dl Topeka, Kan.

SHETLAND ponies. Write tor prfoes and K�,�.ra 0,,. . • - • eo, onooe a,
�-__
------------.-----

� WANTED-Rellable man to sell nurser,.
descriptions. Hicks Bros., 1263 Van Buren

160 A., �t In Co., good title, '2.000. D. stock. We nave a splendid position to ottert•St.. '1'opeka. Kan. M. Cummins, owner, Santa Fe, Haskell C�.. Write today for particulars. James Trult

AM "long" on Jersey bulls--soma are from Kan. & Sons. Nurserymen. Chanute, Kan.

IIiy best cows and royally bred. Chester
FREE Riverside homesteads. 60,000 acres. SALJDSMEN wanted"ln �ansas. Oklahoma.

'Thomas, Watervllle. Kan. Plats. particulars. 26c. Department MB.. Missouri and Arkansas. Work full or part
Harrison. Arkansas. time. as you pJ'efer. Pa'v weekly. Outfit

free. The Lawrence NUl 'erles. Lawrence,
Kan.

BRAND new buggies, suneys and spring

������s ��u��e�:;;'h���U��rFc!I'6';.: ���:<r��J AGENTS WANTED to sell our high grade

Baltimore, Kansas City. Mo. �����Yths:Ot1�e ��gbe��;,esW�rt� g:�e�;:,�fl:�
SYllUP-Pure Louisiana sugar cane syrup. Western Nursery Co .• Lawrence. Kan.

Put up at the mill In sealed cans. Six one �
gallon cans at $4.00; 12 half-gallon cans for
$4,2rl, AII,_dellv;'I'ed. Address Mary & Tuma.
Washington. La,

John Shumway,

,

,.u.FALJI'A SJDJIID f�t sale. James Holl�·
..� 'Qulnoy, Kan.

SEED CORN-Boone County White seed
corn . grown from thoroughbred corn trom
K. S. A. C. Also white and yellow, corn
grown In 1910. Price $1.76 bushel sacked
f. 0, b. Ask for samples. J. W. Machin,
Wamego. Kan •

, GJDRMAN 'millet, olean, new sacks. $1.26.
I). So �roy'er, proteotion, Kan.,
.. :1,6'00 LBS. choice alfalfa seed for, Sale.
II. � Yanderwark, Arrington, Kan. FOR U I will send YOU 8' apple, pear,

peach. plum or cherry trees. all budded' or
grafted. select varieties. or 75 raspberry.
blackberry or dewberry, (II' 20 grape.' currant,
gooseberry or lhubarb. or 100 asparagus or

200 strawberry plants. Catalogue free. Man
hattan Nursery, Manhattan. Kansas.

,AJ,.FALFA- ''SEED GUARANTEED-$7.7Il
lIer bushel. P. Hargrove, Texhoma, Okla.

,

'

ICkOiCE fruit trees. ornamentals. berey
lllantil. Waverly Nuraerles, Waverly'. Kan.

"iEED CORN-Boone Co. White. ,$1.50 per

1I�, Ge(l. L. Wright. Route S. St. John, � BORSI!;S, ()ATTLE, B008, 8BEEP.

RAISE GOLD-I havG the .aeed, Alfalfa,
..

GALLOWAY bulls for sale. Jake Darr;;:
�:.toes. tence posta. F. D.' De Shon. Legan. Miltonvale. Kan.

'

!'lENATOR DUNLAp strawberry plants.
I>rloes reasonable. R. A.. Jenne, Eureka,
Dn.

SHETLAND ponies and good jacks for
sale. Chas.' Stephens, Columbus. Kan.

FOR SALE-6 good YOUng mules. 4 good
young geldings. L. O. Wallace, Howard.
Kan.CHOICJD non-Irrigated' alfalfa seed '8_00

l)er bu., sacks free. Wallace Libbey. Larned.
Ean.

FOR SALEl-Clean. pure. Era cowpeas at

,8.25 per bu. at Tyro station. W. H. Parks.
�ro. Kan.

,COWPEAS-Whippoorwlll. '$2.26 a bu.

....cked and delivered at Aline. Okla. J. C.

\W:aUensteln, 'R. No.3.

PURE unwashed 'Halbert Honey and Rub
.er Rind watermelon seed. H. A. Halbert.

�Iglnator. Coleman. Texas. SHETLAND PONIES-Thirty breeds. Cat

tle. sheep. hogs. dogs. Catalog four cents.
J. Stodghill. Shelbyville. Ky." 260 STR'AWBlllRRY flants, $1. Best three

"'arletles., Fruit trees a '\Vhoiesale. Free list.

lIohn �. Dayton, Waukon. Iowa, , .

, 'ALFAI.;FA BEED. ,iO.50 bushel. guaran
teed free of dodder. Freight prepaid. J. H.

�l1enn. Farmer. McAlIas�er. Kan.

.JERSEYS for sale In bunch. One ,bull and
7 cows 3 to 7 years; unregtatered ; good ones.'

N. E. Copeland. Waterville. Kan.

HOLSTEIN .butl calves; high grades. from
registered sire; $15.00. two for $25.00. Crated
f. o, b. W. A. Schreier & Sons, Argonia.
Kan.

FINE ALFALFA SEED. free fr(>m weeds
and' Russian thistles. $10.00 per bushel.

�Ck;8 free. Geo.,Helsel. Pratt. Kan.

!ALFALFA 'SEED-Good quality non-Irrt

sated alfalta seed In large or small' quan
tities. 'David, Badger, Eureka, Kan.
'. ' -,_---------

'WRITE tor prices on high grade western

crown. nursery stock, Salesmen wanted.

:Brown's Nurserlell, Hutchinson. Kan.

FOR SALE-Two registered Holstein year·
ling bulls ready for service. Sire Prince
Lelia De Kol ae. No. 53602. Dams. young
cows giving 6 and 7 gallons milk a. day.
W. H. Surber, Peabody. Kan.

DOOS.
-

SElllD POTATOES--Whlte Gtar. hlgliest
"elders. fInest quality. $2.00 per bu: any

laiiantlty. Robert C. Boss, La. porte'��4:_
EXTRA select Boone Co. White, Pearl.

llunflower and Hildreth seed corn. Free cat

alogue. A. J. Nicholson, ,Manhattan, Kansas.

ALFALFA SEED guaranteed· free from

weed seed. $8 per bushel sacked. Also

''Bermuda roots U per sack. H. J. Earl,
•

Yukon. Okla.

FOX HOUNDS. coon and wolf dogs for
sale. Chandler Bros•• Richmond, Kan., Rt. 2.

SCOTCH COLLIE pups, good color and
good workers. Address A.. W, Toews, Inman,
Kan.

FOR RENT-A well Improved farm of 460
acres: about 300 acres In CUltivation; bal.
ance In hay and pasture. Write to the
owner. A. C. Krape, Garnett,' Kan.

FOR SALE-Pool table. Geo. D. Butts,
Topeka.

KANSAS SUNFLOWER. Reld's Yellow

Dent, Boone County White seed corn. Cat

alog on request. Fred Sandors. Route 3.
Concordia, Kan.

FOR SALE-Twenty-flve thousand hedge
posts. H. W. porth. Winfield, Kan.

FIFTY TONS prairie hay $12.00 f. o. b.
Wliroads or Dodge Cily. Elmer Riley.

FOR SALE-Three hundred bushels of
alfalfa seed at eight dollars per bushel f. o.

•. the cars Bazaar. Kan. Crocker Bros.,
:il:atfleld Green. Kan.

FIRST MTG. on Logan Co.. Kan.. land.
InquIre of Peter J. Reedy. Wamego. Kan.

FOR SALE-Baled hay. hedge posts, cane,
Kaflr and millet seed. P. Ludvickson & Co.,
Severy. Kan.

SEEDS FOR SALE-Improved Dwarf milo.
black hull white Kaflr; 100 bu. lots or

Jess. Write for pamphlet how to raise. A.
Z. Scribner, Eldorado. Kan. FOR SALE-2.000 first class August cut

burr oak fence posts. Geo. Trout. Neosho
Falla, Kan., SEED CORN-400 bushels of choice white

Pearl corn at $1.50 per bushel. A large
dent corn. one of the very best varieties.
W. A. Hunter, Manhattan. Kan. FOR SALE-40.000 Ibs. best leaf tobacco.

Mall stamps for samples to Anton Wavrln.
Franklin, Ky.. R. No.5.WRITE TO US for the lowest kInd of

iPrlces on Early Richmond and Montmorency
eherry trees. We have a surplus. Lost
Springs Nursery. Lost Springs, Kan.

,FACTS AND FIGUHIDS on silos and silage.
A book that Is selllng by the thousand.
Prloe 25 cents. Glen G. WhIte, Beloit. Kan.

FOR SALE-Velie 30 automobile. 5 pas
senger. 34x4 tires. fUlly equipped, elegant
condItion. $676 cash. Thad Smith, Wichita.
I{.all.

SEED CORN-Kansas Sunflower. Highest
yielder In seven year variety test. ExperI
ment StatIon. Best drouth resister, Corn

,1"",ed6r. J. M, McCray. Manhattan. Kan.-

10 CHERRY tl'ees for $2,00 prepaid to all
pOints In Kansas and adjoining states. Free

'catalogue of other trees. berry plants, shrubs
and flowers. HolSinger B.-os,. Box 5 t. Rose

r !lale. Kan.

FOR SALE-Very cheap If taken by AprH
1st. Avery undermounted engIne 22 horse
power and plows. 'A. Stitt. MichIgan Valley,
Osage. Kan.

ALFALFA SEED-Offer
falfa seed. non-irrigated.
ered any station In state

'Elample sent on request.
Winona. Kan.

extra quality 0.1-
$U.OO bu .. dellv
Kan. Sack froe.
L. A. Jordan,

KANSAS SUNFI.OWER and Boone county
White seed corn. college bred. tested. ger
mination good. Shelled. graded and saclwd
f. o. b. $1.75 per bushel. Mo. Pacific. W. '1'.
Foster. Republic, Kan. FOR SALE-Hart·Parr 45 brake 22 horse

power gas tractor, steel gear plowIng and
lIneshing engine. usp.d 105 da.ys. Advance
separator 32-52. never been wet, threshed
52.000 bushels of grain. La Crosse disc gang
plow. plow�d 160 ac!"es, power. hay press,
baled 280 tons. Will sell the outfit for
$1.900 at my home 1% miles Muth of stock
yards. George Seltz, South St. Joseph, Mo.

MILLIONS of vegetable plants for sale.
"

(All kinds and val'letles. Also flowering and
ilecoratlng plan ts In abundance. Write for

,prices. Alonzo Bryan, wholesale and retail
" !lorlst. Washlngt_o_"_._N_'_,_J_. _

PURE BRED yellow seed corn, Early
:Monroe. Mammoth Drought Proof, Sun
floVler. Hildreth. Hiawatha. Grown by rne

very successfully for past five years in
(lentral Kansas, Write for prIces and other
information. Arthur Whltzel. Sterling. Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE.

FIVE-PASSENGER auto to trade for
threshing outfIt. fIrst class hay press Of

:::.����nK!��d. Homer E. Bartlett. White.
BUY YOUR watermelon seeds of the grow

"er. GeorgIa Rattleanake, Kalb, Gem, Florida
Favorite, Kleckley's Sweet, Alabama Sweet,

·

.. Sweet Heart, Arl(.ansas Traveler, Vicl(.'s Early.
,Light IsIng. twenty (20) cents per lb. One
hundred pound lots at 15 cts. per lb. Com

'pare' these prices. Am always pleased to

,send samples. Have grown melons for seed
since 1889. John L. BOIes. Liberal. Kansas. '

FOR RENT.

FOR SALJD OR TRADE-irour qr. sec,
choice San Lui. valley. Colo .• Irrigated I, nd,
produces Immense crops. never fails. Abund
ance of water, sublrrlgated, ar�eslan wells;
don't miss th�; wrIte today. BOll: 36, Foe
�080, K!l-n.
FOR SALJD, OR EXCHANGE-Best newly,

equipped hotel in town of 5,600 population.
Owns Its gllll and water plant. Price
,12.000.00. Want olear farm or city prop
erty. Might lelllle to re.ponslble party. AI"
ply Chas. W. _Bandle, Mena. Ark.

_

FOR' SALJD OR TRADE-Dick Gambrel
(No. 50(69), black stallion, 16 hands, foaled
In 1P01, good bone. fine disposition. extra
IndividuaL Sired by Gambrel. B.1'O,,; dam,
Queen Cavendish by Caveodlah; granddam,
Device by Onward. T. S. Chamberlain. Le
Roy, 'Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash.
No matter where located. Particulars free.
Real Estate Salesman co., Dept. 6, Lincoln,
Neb.

HANDSOME bottom farm as Kansas can

show, for $125 acre. All In wheat. Share

goes. Smith Agency, 6113 Kansas Ave., To
peka, Kan.

WE HAVE all'kinds of farms for' sale on

easy payments; both Improved and unim
proved rorms: writo UB for anything In this
line. Stehely & Keagy. Ellis. Kan.

------------_

PECAN profits are amazing; free booklet
tells how you can own a Florida pecan orch
ard by small monthly payments; write today.
American Pecan Co., Ualnesville, Fla.

RELINQUISHMENT. near Rocky Ford,
Colo.; 160 a. under good Irrigation system;
good climate for tuberculosJ's; money mak
Ing investment. $1,600 cash. O. A. Dun
can, Conway Springs. Kan.

FREE FARMS-Government lands free;
1.000.000 acres In Arkansas for homestead

Ing. Where 10cILted and how secured shown
In our 1912 booklet. Sent postpaid 25c. Glass
& Co., Harrison, Ark., Dept. A.

FOR SALJD-$1,OOO.OO cash wlll handle
this 200 a. grain and stock farm In PIke
Co.. Mo.. 3 % mi. R. R. town. 1 % m!. to

gravel road to 8 good towns; will take some

trade. G. R. Miller. Bowling Green. Mo.

WELL-IMPROVED 80-acre farm. one mUe
from good railroad town; 60 acres In culti
vation, good new buildings. young orchards,
cIty school. 2 good wells; old age and alone
the reason for selling. Address P. J. Sull.
Grove, Okla.

ALFALFA LANDS for $26 to $35 an acre

In Ala,bama without Irrlgatlon arc Borne of
the best In U. S. Recommended by Report
96 of Department of Agriculture. Washing
ton. Northern people just finding them out.
WrIte me. E. E. Becor. Selma. Alabama.

AGENTS WANTED.
.... �

FARMER AGENTS wanted to soil riding
attachments and farm Implements. Liberal
offer. Write the Brown Brokerage Co .•
Coffeyville. Kan.

AGENTS WANTED to sell Cadillac Hand
Power Va,cuum Cleaner. Works like a carpet
sweeper. Big seller, Retails $10.00. Write
Clements Mfg. Co .• Chicago.

WAN'1'ED-Men In every town In Mo .•
Kan .• Ill .. Neb .. Olda.. Ark., to, take ordcl's
for nursery stock. OutfIt free. Cash weekly,
National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kansas.

AGENTS WANTED-Earn big wagcs. De
vote only spare time soliciting subscriptions to
Farmers Mall and Breeze. Address Circula
tion Department, Farmers Mall and Breeze.

SALESMEN--Easlly make $300 monthly
seiling our perfect Dry Chemical Fire Ex
tinguisher. 500 per cent profit. Buyel's
everywhere. Exclusive territory given_ DIs
trIct, managers wanted. Apply immediately.
UnIted Mfg. Co,. 1115 Jefferson. Toledo, O.

AGENTS. men or women. make bIg money
handling Grab's Famous Household Special
ties. Fastest seIling articles of the age,
Easy, faSCinating work. Spare time or per
manent. Hurry-write today. Victor M.
Grab & Co., 0 22 Ashland Block, ChIcago,
Ill.

AGENTS WANTED-Exclusive tCI'l'ltory.
Good chance to build up permanent business.
Mall us $10 for 3S-pound feather bed an'd
recelvo. without cost. 6-pound pall' pillows.
FreIght on all prepaid. New feat;.ers. Best
tlcltlng. Satisfaction guaranteed. Turner &
Cornwell, Feather Dealers. Dept. 45. Char
lotte, N. C. Our Telerence: Commercta) Na-
tional Ba.nk.

'

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED-Five general, agents I� the
state of Oklahoma. Mall application giving
detailed Information concerning past' rooord
with one bank reference. Circulation De
partment, Farmer. lIall alid Breeze, Topeka,
Kansas.

'

'5 'l'0" $1.0 a day for reliable ILen and
women agents;' easiest, flllltest, ,bes. seliei'll
,ever offered; nine 8ales to, each ten oall8,
by our spec�1 plaJl: big prOfits for you. Fqll
details free. Addrellli, Household Co., Ageao:r
Division. No. 50, TOp�� Kan.

,WANTJDP--Rellabl",' agontll, wlio are tray·
ellng In rural dlstrlotl;l, to taka 'subsorlpt1o�
for our popular Farm Journal aDd ,Homa
Magazine. Double your wages by taklllB
on this side line. Write for Uberal proposl.
tlon Immediately. Arthur Capper, PUb., lIis
souri Valley Farmer, Dept. II. Topeka, Kan.

JlIALIII HELP WANTJID.
",
EARN U6 PER 'WJDJDK":Learn automobllo

trade.' positions. Write Auto Sohool of St.
Louis. 1105 pine St.. st. 'Louis. Mo.

WANTE'D-Men. Learn barber's, trade.
Best opportunity ever offered. Wages from
the start. Steady job guaranteed. Palmer'.
Shop System. Joplin. Mo., or Little Rook,
Arlt.

YOUNG MEN 18 to 46 for railway mail
clerk and other civil servloe positions. 43.000
appointments annually. Latest manual ,and
questions free. Civil Servloe Training AF!Sn. ,."

818 Wyandotte. Kansas City. Mo.

I WANT TO HIRE that spare team and
man ot yours until the spl'ing work opens up
Good wages paid to right party. For par
ttcutars, wrIte Clrculatlon Department,
Farmers Mall and Breeze� Topeka. Kan.

WANTED-Railway mall clerks. Exam
Inatlon May 4. $1.200 yearly." Thousand
needed. Write Ozment. 38, St. Louis, for
Free Trial Lesson. He conducted Govern
ment JDxamlnationS. Write him Immedl
atel),.

WANTED-A reliable and responsible man
to represent the Farmers Ma.1l and Breeze In
every county In the states of Kansas and
Oklahoma. Good wages and permanent po
sition guaranteed. Arthur Capper, pub.
Topeka, Kan.

600 MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at
once tor electric railway motormen: and con

ductors; $60 to $100 a month: no experience
necessary; fine opportunity; no strike; write
Immediately for application blank. Address
F, care of Mall and Breeze.

WANTED - Government railway mal
clerl(s. Examinations everywhere soon.
Farmers eligible. Common education suf
flclont. Get prepared by former UnIted
States civil service examiner. Write for free
booklet. Patterson Civil Service School. Box
816. Rochester. N. Y.

WAN'rED-Hlgh class responsIble repre
sentatlves to whom we will give exclusIve
territory In Kansaa. Oklahoma and Nebraska.
Good subscI'lplion solicItors under our excel
lent plan and with our exceptionally liberal
proposition. make big wages. Permanent
employment will be given to those who dem
onstrate their ability to do high class work.
Full particulars will be furnished on appli
cation. A ppllcants must furnish two refer
ence iettera with theil' application. Address
AI-Ihllr Capper. Publisher. Topeka. Kansas.

_
1

LOCAL REPRESEN'l'ATIVE WAN'1'ED.
SplendId Incomo assured rIght ,man to act as
our representative after learning our business

thoJ'oughly by mull. Former experience un ...

necessary. All we require Is honesty. ablllty.
ambition and willingness to learn a lucrative
business. No solicIting or traveling. ThIs Is
nn exceptional opportunIty for a man In your
section to get Into a bIg payIng busIness
without capItal and become Independent for
II fe. Write a t once for full particulars. Ad
elrcss E. R. Marden. PreB. '1'he National Co
OperatIve Rea,1 Estate Company., L 167 Mar
dcn Building. WashIngton. D. C. .

RAILWAY MAIl, CLERKS wanted by the
U, S. government-salary $90.00 month.
'.rhe hours arc short; tho work Interesting
a.s you travel rnuch. You would work 0.. week
and have a week off cluty wIth full salary.
You would have no 'ilayoffs," tho position
being yours for life. Hunc1reds of' appoint
ments COOling. Examinations jn every nelph ..

borhood May 4th. Common education Is suf
ficient. "PuU" Is not needed. Farmers have
excellent chanco. If Interested. write Im

medla.tely fOI- sample quesllons and large
Illustrated bool( telling the duties and givIng
full particulars. We are coaching candidates

free. Franklin Institute. Dep·t W 66, Roch
ester. N. Y.

TENANT WANTED.

""':;ElNANT WANTED-To farm 300 aores

alfalfa land Irrigated from pumping plant,
Morton county. Kansas. New resIdence. Fer.
U1e soli.' Good water. Give references, re

sources and olQlerlonce. ,J. B. Wa.tklns, La.W�
rence. Kansas.
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'JIWIIALII Jmi.p wAlrOD. Spwsla p.,uots As • reed en.. Ie follO,wed by a., gang of laborers, who Wh R" ',"
"

�'
','

, "

WOMEN AND' ,GiRLS 'w�;I4' to ..U 0111'
' _.._

" _ake th� plan�. (r� from. the IoU, J" aD' .. '8 ' ann"
1IP"to.date ·lIne of 'lieautff1l1 PaIR car48; YtII7

(ContiRoed from Page .3.) ud throw them In bunches, afterwards'
, .' .

JateSl etyl_: enOI'lDOIIII 4__4; 0111' ·_w
' . th· th b h to th· � ... eoIQIIIeclto

.

J!iake II to .'$8 a !1a)' . .111 IIP� tlJDe: ,DO 1'.l1Ie la� �d�, kind sold. in ,gro- sa enn, e , unc es . se er m �. .

.

�m=-='&::'--- 01

UJkl!;lg 01' �ddllnar nec�; 0111' lIPecI&I eery· and CIUIdy' stores, is the Virginja er cocks for �tng."
,

'

.

. tarm.··IIeea..........-B'oa:::.�. �

:;Pi!:!JU::I '�Uifeflr:.. �\allb!f..P::"::;; and' 'does not give satisfaction.. when In Oklahoma some of the'growers have :::!!"!;:.��':r.�

_llIng up�e If you meaD bp_ But-; grown for feed, .

uaed a two-hone'potato diger, the kind;

1Ii1
:.".�.1i"to'r&;

ler poe� Card Co.. Ii. Capital Blook, ��peu. .It is of vitaTimportance to 1 t seed 'l!ith toc!� in:place.of moldboards;' they' ": aDaere.....,.,.,...... ,

.,
,

ltaa. .
.

.

�dapte� to' the climate' of P":: field lift the Vines and �8.
. �fterwards the �AMr.iI �h�'ta==..=-:o"if;

WAN1'Jm, , ,!here ,the crop' is to be
.. grown.· ,Seed pealfanlfuts are euredfu cocks the same, as ''''a.I!tii. b.::sp......':��='

__�_"""�__.......__��_.....""".�._.��; grown i Int the South.with &' long warm
a a. -'

.

'W
.

�"'�"lr01l_

»;%�;:T�IJ�i:,eB!�d���� R.t Nc;:,a��nD"oV::' season and 45 to 60 inches of rainfall,
W. R� Beattie; the peanut expert of Become Rich

Okla.,
.
cannot produce the best yields in dr1- the U. S. department ,of agriculture, ree- �_ttleraJlIIDa .�

.

.

WANT.Ell)-!.Settleri for good,. ·tree
.

home- farming sections, where the rainfall is 13 ommends the UIIe' of the regular· potato ",Iiad.reIII i......:."t:t.:,��.
,teads. Plate and particulars, 26c. Depart- to 22 inches, nor in the North where the digger. This machine, .with· three' .1t�::\;'e.tena�==:- .

:ment K. Bo. :Harrlson, 'Ark.
. '. season is sbort; Yet many 'people buy horses and one Dl8Jl, can dig from 8.to .JPNebomeeteadBDcI».......PIIoD

, 12' do'Th di
'

.._.. ,",I ..1_'- __ raJ_,.

WANTED-Tamworth hogs. 1iltate what peanut seed without knowing where it: acres. a "'WUjy- I! . gger removes = Ju4� will ..-.-

.70U ,have and price In first letter. O. C. was raised an.d ·then eondeDili the" plant 'the pla!!_ from the, ground, .shakes -0.ff , l::.t.�IIOIJc:..II!-- ..:.....;.
.

,

;Van FOllllen. R. F. D. 2, Humboldt, ,Kan." t d ted t· th' I l'ti "':" the soil and leavell the Vlnea IV1ftg "'1�lII!boolia.::i
eIbaa

..'

.

. as no a ap .,' 0 .elr. oca I e1!I .,..-
I I.

,'.

,J- PGd.n,w....ap., .....

WAN.TED-Tb borrow ,7,000.00 'on tlrst .cause the crop W!lS. a 'failure.
ooee y on the aurface WIth the lOIS .of .J'or,'_-- ra-. cltiIialDthem...

mortgage on section Improved land•. Rooks Kansas and Oklahoma growers should hardiy a pod. The peanuts have to·be tare: �""weet."1l0.ti>ftii.ebtll_

county, . Kansas. Near R. R. town. Good bunch d d h k d b hand
tpUntQWld.otller -"lea", wnte to

title. Guaranteed' worth $18.000.00. State plant Oklahoma or Texas-gr.own seed e. an s oc e y: �
""'1 or =.=loD, otta_ 0IIuIdII,

Interest . and. terme first lette�; Address 763 preferably: than grown under dry.farm: �re are. three kinds of 'peanut hay.' _to.a. "
00"".......

.

m. 2nd So. St., Salt Lake City, Utah. ing eondltlons. . ,

The hay made as.alfalfa o� clover_
.

the
.

fen..�
,

e.i1gfJll

'WANTED' AT ONCE-'-Rellable' party In Prepare the ground just as .you 'would hay when the entire plant 18 hanes.ted .. laa,w.tNlallt.a:.i..u-...._

each c'ounty In the state of Oklahoma to d th t h be eel th
., -

Tepresent Farmers Kall and Breeze. Good if you intended to plant .it in corn �d an e nu s ave en remov 'WI .' a

wage.. to men who can aemonstrate their secure. a large .. crop. The peanut needs thresher! 'and the hay.�here the entire

ability to do high-class work. Address. ore- thorouah CU.ltI·vat·l·on· ·through·out 'tbe plan,t, vmes and: nu.ts, IS cured. for, for-

eulatlon Department, Farmers, Mall and 6�

Breese, Topeka, Kansas. season, and It. pays to get the land in age. .

.
.

.'

good tilth before' planting. Ground free
Peanut·fed pork has a.'more �elicious

from :weeds or grass 'is 'clieaper to cul� flavor tha!l I?ork produced by.any other

tivate; In the, dry-farming sectioD,;; ieed, but It 18 too soft and ol1y to suit

peanuts are frequently. planted shallow �he mll;rkets and packers are emphatic

with a lister. In such cases fall. plow-
lD .Bta�m.g that they -do not want any

!ng a!ld, harrowin;! and. thorough ,work. hogs flmMed on peanuts alone.. After

mg In the !lprmg, gIve, the needed hogs have been fattened .?n Peanuts the

thOrough preparation. Double listing
flesh. may be mad� as fl� as that. of

sometimes pays,' the first listing being !!orn-fat�ed hogs, If �orn IS fed: for two

done in the fall or, early .. spring.
to three .weeks excl.usIV,,:Iy;. . Large. ·feed-

Peanuts should be planted a little 'later
ers of �anutB adVIse 'glvlDg one-fourth

than corn. -The ground should be of a. ratIOn of corn while t�e hogs are

thoroughl\}" warm .before 'planting ·to se-
on the peanuts, followed WIth two to

cure .quick germination. The Beed three weeks' feeding Of. com wi'th6ut

sllOuld be soaked 36 to 48 hours before any peanuts. Milo and Kafir. have the

planting and planted without drying.
same effect in firming the .flesh as does

Spanish peanuts are planted in rows
corn.

3 feet apar�, single pods soaked and
Where peanuts are to be .gathered by

unshelled bemg dropPed 12 to 14 inches hogs, �he tops may �. cut ,wl�h a mower,

. STEWART BROWN, Patent Attorney. apart in the row. Surfa.ce planti,.g· ill
cured �n cocks and then put In the stack

Write f'lr particulars. Address Wlchh�, Kan. practiced,- also planting with a lister. (lr, ·harn tbe same � clo!er and .alfalfa.

W.here a large acreage is· 'planted
Peanut ·hay made In this way IS, v�ry

speCial peanut planters are' used., With palatable, has about the same· feedmg

a small acreage the' planting is done
value as hay fr<!m Red clover, and has

with a corn drill or',a lister, taking blank the sam� �axatlve and, other feeding

plates and �aviIig them bored to fit ·the �haracterlstJC8 as alfalfa ,�ay. ,The yie.ld

seed and the desired distance.' The lB. I to 2 tons.to �he acre lD the rainbelt,

soaked -Seed must be pl,anted in moist a!ld l� to I.ton In .the dry·farming sec-

soil.· When planted in dry soil, 'the soil �Ions m ordmary Beasons;" ; ...

absor'bs .the moisture and the seed is When peanuts are threshed, to secure

ruined. One bushel of seed in the shill} t�e �uts for market, the vines are left

will pla�t an acre <!f
. Spanish peanuts ,!Ith many small' peanuta. This ha;y is

at the dIstance mentIone.d. .

' rIcher than .that n;tade .from the vmes

Well matured seed- unshelled soaked
alone. The straw Itself is not quite so

36 to .48 'hours befor� planting,' plan�ed
palatable as that from the vines cured

without being allowed to dry, lD well alo�e for hay, but the .many 'small nuts

pr'epared moist soil usually secures a add. Ip"eatly to the feedmg .value and ap

good' stand., Last y�ar shelled seed pro-
petlzmg qualities. This kind of peanut

anced much poorer .stands 'than seed hay sells at a,good price in'most of the

planted in the pod. Shelled Spanish pea_
southern D!arkets.

nuts should never be planted.'
The entire peanut plant, vine and

The peanuts n'eed frequent shallow cul- 'pods. harvested and; cured for, hay,

tiva�ion. The cultivation should begin
makes an ��usually llC� and palata:hle

as soon as the 'rows can be followed and hay, contammg, aecordmg to analysis

should be continued' at frequent inter-
of the U. S. departm�nt of agriculture,

vals. to the' time of blossoming. After
18.4 per cent of protem, 40 per cent of

the pods. begin to form, the vines should �arbohydrates, and 2L5 per ce!lt fat., It

not be disturbed. Any cultivator suit-
IS the hay to produce fo� feedmg horses,

able . for the cultivation of corn is suita- !Dules, colts, beef and dairy cattle, grow,

1,le for' the'cultivation of peanuts.' mg cat�l,:'- hog�, 'sheep and poultry, The

Good judgment is required to harvest 'compos�tlOn will of �ourBe vary in the

the peanut, as all the nuts do not ripen proportIOn between Vines and pods.

at the same time.
'

.

If digging is started too early many
of the peanuts will be unripe and if it

is put off too long, the first ripened The Biggest Half-Price Club Offer or

lIutS are likely to have 'started to grow. the Season.

The digging should be done at the time

the greatest yield of ripe peanuts can be

-secured.
The cheapest way to harvest pea·

nuts is to cut and cure the hay the

same as alfalfa and then turn the hogs
into the field to gather the nuts.

In some places a one-horse plow or

a two-horse plow with moldboard re

moved, is used' to lift the vines. This

BONEY.

.. GENUINE "FACEY QUALITY" HONEY

Olle .30: lb. can of clove'r, basswood 01' rasp

betry honey, '3.46; two or inore cans. 11 cts.

per lb.; 60 lb. can's, $6.30 each. This honey

Is guaranteed strictly pure and of a quality

that will afford a rea: treat to··the purchaser.

What some of m·y customers say: HM. V.

FlLcey, Preston. Minn.-Last· year I got two

_nil ot boney of you; and It was extra fine,

Last fall. I bought a can' trom a store here,
and It Is far from ¥Ing as good as 'yours.

Ell-closed find $6.60 '�cir two more 30 lb. cans

of clover ·h'mey."-A_ IS. Christianson, Dodg.e

Center. Minn.• Feb. 28, 1912. P. V. Collins,
editor and publisher of the Northwestern

.Agriculturist. Klnneapolls. Minn.. writes:'

''We never realized the exquisite flavor ot

botley until we received a can of your honey;
It' IIurpassed· anyth'lng we had ever eaten."

Send'. for price' JIst. M. V.· Facey. Preston,

Fillmore. county•.Mlnn.

PATENTS•

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All About

Patents and,Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp

bell, 600 C 'Vlctor Bldg., Washington, D. C,

,
. IDEAS'· WANTED - Kanufacture.s want

Owen patents. Send tor three tree books

with· lIet' 200· InvenUons wanted. Richard

B. Owe_n; ·34 Owen Bldg.• WaBhington, Do C. FRE.E
This Fa.ols Sewing

'

••,.,. .

,You can:sew old or new!

Ilamess. saddles.' canv..
tents. rap. carpets, qoUtli.
IhbeS.· giain bap aadI
many ·other thinp,) YQII
can use' an" kind 01
thread in. the l\tfyetll
Awl, a.nd it makes 11.
lock stitch' salDO as •

aewin� machine. It 181'
very ample; . a womaD
.can use it as weD as •
man. ,It is one of the
most practkai de vice_
ever invented. 'They are
put up - with two needl�,
one' is straight and '. 0011

curved. with a small screW!
driver .and wrench. combin

ed.' Also a reel of waxedl
thread' with' each awl ready
for usc. TM � tl«s ...
slww 'uU size. Will n«dl.
1M awl is 6Kiil. 10111. h ..
the .yor. ramou. LociI&
atioli ...... AwL It"
the only. SewIng Awl mado

, with a groove .runnlg
,.

the fuU length of tho
needle, so as not to cut:
the thread -when seW-hig.

, and has what Is known ..
",. a diamond point. Ev�
r teamster and farmer sho�
own a Mrers Lock Stitda

.

Sewing Aw as there Is use
for one in almost "err house
hold. The Myers Awl IS nicel"

finished the metai parts are nlck"i

el plate�. the needles and WTencti

are kept in the hollow handkt
which .baS a. ecrew top. .

Anyone wbo _01 .eall·
fl.25 to pay for • ODe-

•

·year'. subserlptlon· to 0_

big . fRJ;'m paper e_ .e

_

led one ot Myer.' LOck
S tit e h Sewing Awl.,
,ybleb we will IleDd .;,

mall, pOlltage J[NIld,·.. • fne

preJBlum. U.e Coopon below.

. PATENTS THAT PAY. $427,630 made by
clientB. " ·2. books-''What and How to In

vept-Proot of Fortunes In Patents" and

'i12-p: Guide free I 'Free report as to pat
entabllfty. E. E. 'Vrooman, Pat. Atty.• 886

.. St" Wash., D. C.
'

.

TYPEWRITERS.

.

TYPEWl'tITER-Elegant Underwood Vis

Ible; "heap. ,Address' quick, Postotflce Box

2, Lawrence, Kan.·

OLIVER VISIBLE TYPEWRITER for sale

eb.eap. Perfect condition and does splendid

writing. Could send on trial.. CJiarles B.

IUckart, Route 6, Rosedale, Kan..

FARl\IS FOR. RALE.

ADVERTISE YOUR' PROPERTY In Kan

..S Weekly Capital for quick and S(1l'e re

!tults_ 100,000 circulation guaranteed

among best farm"rR' In Kansas. Advertls1ng

rate ollly 25c per. line of seven words. Ad

dress Kansas Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept"
';I;'opeka, Kan.

HOME CANNERS AND SUPPLIES,

BEST HOME CANNERS. A II sizes.

methods. Illustrated literature free.

Quarters for cans and labels. Write

Boyal Canner Company; 67 News

,Clhattanooga, Tenn.

Latest
Head
today.
Bldg" ALL FOR '1.10

HORSE BLEMISHES.

SPAVINS, curbs, splints, sweeny, lumps.
lameness posltlvely cured. Legally guaran·

teed 'recelpt 60c. Address Dr. Power, Live

_-Stock, Exchange, Kansas City.
•

Here is the ba.n�lubbing offer. It

:�ves your family the choicest collec

tl<!n of ';lew�papers and magazines at a.

prIce which IS a very great bargain. You
get all these four papers one year for

only $1.10•

KANSAS WE'EKlJY CAPITAL fs the
largest and beBt weekly newspaper pub
lished In the Btate. Its pages are full
newspaper size, and! are filled with the
latest Kansas and state capital news

Items, mal·ket reports. etc.
THE VALLEY FARMER, an Inde
pendent. relfable farm journal, unique
and original In Its methods, and Im
mensely popular with thousands of
farmers In every state In the West·

RICE-NEW CROP-lOO lbs.. freight pre-
BE A PUBLISHER: we furnish you com-

well edited departments for Live� Ie the biggest and best tarm journal In the

paid your station (east of Rockies), $4.00. plete mall order magazines with your name stock, Poultry, Veterinary, BorUcnl- West with over .100,000 readers. Established;

Free samples. Beaumont Rice Exchange, on a.. publisher at $2 per 100. Samples 10c. ture, Dairy. Field Crops etc In 1873. Price. 1 yr.. ,1.00. The best edltecli

Box 676 D. Beaumont, Texas.
Address Buttler. Box 896, Wichita. Kall. HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, 'a large' family farm journal In America..

FARMER'S. make YO(1r buggy' and auto
magazlr,e containing the choicest stories

,-------------------------.

tops, harness and shoes waterproof by using
and departments of 'particular Interest

No-Grease. Waterprooter. Be our agent and to lady readers. An entertaln1ng In

BALDNESS. dandruff, Itch, dry, short,
get yours free. For full particulars write structlve publication for all the family

greasy thin hair 'cured by A. Spier, Boulder,
World-Wide' Waterproofer, 766 Minnesota 24 to 48 pages each month.

'

Colo,

Ave .. �ansas ClIy, Kan. FARMERS M.AIL AND BREEZE the

IF YOU WANT to send a Kansas paper
greatest farm weekly In the West:

HARNESS--Our harness Is correctly made to your friends, subscribe tor the Kansas If your subscription to the Mal'l and

and prices right. Write for catalogue. Ed Weekly Capltal-a whole year for only 26
Name

'Kleln, :Lawrence, Kan.
.

.

cents. All the Kansas and T'1peka new" ot Breeze has not expired we will credit
'.-

the Dally Capital boiled down,' The best .you ahead for one year. Send your order

COMPLl!)TE directions how to make a hot· ·.weekly newspaper In the U. S. tor til" money. at o.n.ce. Address. Farmers -1·1 and
P. o , .. :"'

.. '
:n

.

,*d to' cost only'$1 ·and my seed catalogue' Address' Kansall Weekly Capttal, ·Dept. 14, I
'��Ilo ",A•. J,,<'1'l\,pol�on! ,jI[�,�¥��.t��i:, Ka?: I'.'; Topeka, Kan.

'

' Breeze, Topeka, I{o.n.· .

.

'.'.
'

.

::.p.f .'.'Ji��
.··�I ·1;.. ·:, ..... ."01;;11):· :) (I' i.l"·',,L"

.. ;{,·':,'.:(,I ""'.:J�,!:.:i
I ,.{. " ••. ,� ....

" .: h! ,l .. !,·
,.�,'?un.t;y····.'··t.·,·i:·.,�.t,a��.:·I····.:;oI�����O ...lUi

,j , ,) , to.: 1 .', -I' : !'
" .! l'l 'ott, I �! J ., .III. I ,=,: ,J I .

. BUSINESS CHANCES.

,6,000 TO $10.000 per year In the real es

'&ate business. I will teach you how snd
. make you my special representative. Send

f<>r my big free book. J. P. Sailee, Pres ..

802 Reliance Bldg., Kansas City, Mo,

AUCTION SCHOOL.
���.��������������

,
MISSOURI AUCTION. SCHOOL, largest In

the world. Trenton, Mo.: Kansas City, Mo.;

Oklahoma, Okla.. WE PAY $5,.00 hundred for certain names;

ste'udy work, male or female. Stamp for

particulars. Star Specialty Co., BoHon. Ga. MAIL AND BREEZE
lUCE.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Pub....1 Imd Breese. Topeka, KaD.

Dear Sirs :-Enclosed please tlnd ,1.ss.
Send me your paper regularly tor 1 :year.

and one of the famous Lock Stitch SewlD8l
Awls tree and prepaid.



Bllh Market. Are Tempting to Stockmen, But Stock Moving I.
Dlfflcult-Supplie. Not Expected to Increase Materially Even
With B,lgh_1" ¥arketa-Bog. Reach $1-Ba.,. at BIshe.t
Fl�. of til. Year andcSupplies Ahout Exhausted

[WdtteD Specially for tbe Farmers Mall aDd Breese.]

Country dirt roads, turned to m"d
� the- legacy .• of the snows Of the past

. ,two months, and subsequent rains. ·What
: effect this will have on the movement

,

o�· Itv.estock can only be guessed at.
·

'.Judging from former spring breakups It
,'WIll rettird the movement of livestock,

· ,,' <though today i:ecelpts were fairly IIber!1l.
'The market for cattle last week reached

. , the. hla-hest point Of the season and In-
vited unusual effort on the part of ship.
: !pers : to reach market," That effort was

; not.Jn,g excesstva In the supply line. and
.

it !>.egln� to look as though light recelp.ts
_';will be moving for some time. It nat
:urally· Ieaves the market tn a nervous
'condition. Buyers are waiting for every
opportunity to depress prices, the supply
is uncertain. and the market from day
to day will show a wider fluctuation than

,·:the net changes for the week. There Is'
.,. 'Uttl�

.

preference in store for the shipper
, and' he'. wl�1 "have to trust to good for

,�, tune to hit the best day. Prices last week
,

';
, '.for, steers were advanced 15 to 25 cents

,
to a new high . level for the year. The

,

sreatest advance was on the, medium
;"0 fair short fed grades. that sold at $6.50
"Ito $'1.00. Buyers seem to' think that ad
:vanclng�prlces for finished steers will
,;not .Increaae the supply any. J(s soon as
,�ra'lIroad service from the west and south

;: 'West improves the supply will Increase
�,moderately. A few carloads from Texas
i:,lIlnd/ Colorado got tHrough last week,
r and more are, expected this week. Some

:;9f the . consignments last week had been
· ;,cm the toad 8, to 9 days: Oomplafnt is

r heard ,:from ,all sources' that cattle on

� :feed are not doing well. All season

· th';o·u�h it has been,hard to get gains on
.

; fuil ,feed and cattle, consequently' are"
(coming' to market short in weight. The
reverse was true a year ago, and though
prices then were lower than at the pres
·,ent If is doubtful whether feeders are

r.cle.a:rlng any' more monev. Prime cattle
.are In the $I! list and scarce; good grades

,

iar� vending at $7.50 up and the r.ledlum
."classes from $6.50 up. There Is plenty
;�f Quality all along the line but flesh is
mcarce. '

week, but later the market became drac
gy and the advance was about lost.
The market Is still in the $7 class for
the best lambs, but Very uncertain for
anything' less than choice. The entire
spread in lamb price- at all the markets
was $4 to $7.75 and represents the ex
tremes. About $6 to $'1 are the prevail
Ing quotations. Clipped lambs are com

Ing and are selling about 75 cents to $1
a hundred pounds less than' those In
fleece. The weather Which has inter
fered with the.movement Of sheep wUl

, probably result in' more of the supply
being shorn than was at first contem
plated. Though the wool market con

tinues firm, flock masters are taking
little encouragement from this source,
Prices for dressed mutton continue rela
tively the lowest, and receipts of sheep at
the five WesterB markets ift the first three
months this year' wlll exceed the same
period last year by about 360,000.

The Movement of Livestock.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west
ern markets last week, the previous week

:and a yellr ago:
, Cattle

Kansas City ••..• 22,850
Chicago 55,700
Omaha 15,900
St. Louis .. ', . . . .. 10,600
St; Joseph 5.675

Hog,s
38,475
166,000
58,500
42,000
28,875

Total 110,725 333,850 213,550
Preceding week .. 11'1.775 447,800 230.200
Year ago 135.910 410,800 191,800
The fOllowing· table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs, and sheep at the five west-
ern markets Monday, March 18:

e

Cattle
Kansas City 6,500
Chicago 27,000
Omaha 4,800
St. 'Louis ;....... 3,500
St. Joseph 1,300

Hogs
4,500
53,000
5,300

11,500
3,000

Total 43,100 77,300 51,000
Week ago 43.050 90,900 53,500
Year ago 44,750 98,200 63,300
The followlQg table shows a compari

son In prices on best offerin&"s of
'livestock at Kansas City and Chicago for

'Season Ghanges For Butcher Cattle. this date and one year ago:
..

.'there has 'been, la mark�d preference
.

'Cattle Hogs ,Sheep
" -

'f tid 'I h b
' , ' Per 100 Ibs. 19t:e 1911 1912 1911 1912 1911

ahown or y we g t utcher cattle in, Chicago.': $8.75 $6.80 $6.97¥" $7.10 $6.40 $5.60,-the past, week. All kinds sell readily Kan. City 8.40 6.60 6.90' 6.80 6.15 5.75
on account, of scarcity, but in the next
tew' weeks the fat 650 to 850-pound helf
'ers and 800 to I,OOO-pound steers and

• 'heifers mixed will lead t··e list. Such
kfnds now are selling Ii't $6 to $1.25 and
,when' the spring trade fOll light cuts of
beef opens they. should add another half
dolla.r. Veal calves at river mar�ets are
J!carce and prices have been welJ main
tained. Chicago is r.ecelving liberal sup-

-; Jllies from the dairy, districts.

, ,Feeder Trade, Still Quiet.
Qutside of the few weighty feeders, and

stock cows and heifers that are moving
the trade in thin cattle is quiet. Receipts
have been small, ,an' country buyers had
to meet competition from killers for any
thing that An'·ried flesh. Weather con

oltlons stili restrict demand, and 'owing
>to the scarcity of 'feed, the spring trade
�s 'late in starting. When grass comes

traders expect a rush to buy, and prices
will probably rule higher than at the
Jlresent.

Horse Trade Livens tip Again.
Demand for horses and mules in the

past 10 days has improved materially and
prices in some cases have been $5 to $10
a head higher. Improved quality of the
offerings added some but demand was
general and the most urgent of this year.
Practically the same Improvement has
been noted at all

.

the markets, and the
trade now according to dealers is opening
Into spring proportions.

Seven Dollar Hogs'Again.
"

Seven dollars or better was paid at all
of the markets last weeR for hogs, ex

'�ept Kansas City and Omaha. Owing to
the poor quality of the offerings Kansas

Cit:y missed receiving that price. How

I �ve� prices have l'uled higher and receipts
'llave' been very uncertain. Last week's

f3ilpply at the five western markets was

"more than 100,000 short of the preceding
'-week and 80,000 short of a year ago. Shlp
,ments are restricted to farmers near ship-
!pIng points; and there is a feeling in the
trade that the movement will be more

illberal when the roads open up. Chi
'!<la&"o, Is receiving more than half the
)lOgs, and second supply position shifts
'jamong the' other four markets. Heavy
,!!bogs are still bringing a premium over

i9thet:' weights, though it is less ·pro
"ounced than at any previous time this
,.ear. Average weights are running 15

,

ito '30 pounds leSs than a year ago, indl-
,"lCl8tlng that marketing has been Close
;and feed short.
!. \

; ,Sheep Boom Checked Temporarily.
:.', Early,last week slight additional net

.allis were reported over the preceding
/ ....

Grain and Hay Higher.
Early last week prices for grain were

advanced about 2 cents a bushel, but in
the past few days demand was less ur

gent and the market reacted moderately.
Corn s.tlll stays close to 70 cents, and
there is little prospect for any material
decline. Alfalfa, prairie and clover hay,
straw and packing hay sold up to new

high levels for the year and from $1 to
$3 n ton higher than in the preceding
week. Demand is urgent and the avail
able' supply is about absorbed.
The followin&" prices prevail for grllin

In Kansas City and St. Louis:

Wheat- Kansas City
Hard No.2 $1.03 @1.09
Soft No.2 1.00 @1.01¥"
Corn-

White No.2.. .69 @ .70
Mixed corn... .68¥,,@ .69
Oats-

No.2 white... .53 @ .53% .53¥,,@ .64
No. 2 mixed.. .52 @ .53 .52 @ .53

The following comparison shows prices
on best grades of wheat, corn "and oats at
Kansas City and Chicago for this date'
and one year ago:

'St. Louis
$1.02 @1.11
1.01 @1.02

.67

.66
@ .67¥"
@ .67

Wheat Corn Oats
1912 1911 1912 1911 1912 1911

Chicago .. $1.13 $1.00 67'4 47, i4 31'4
Kan. City. 1.09¥" .93 10 44¥" 53¥" 31%

Seeds and Broomcorn.
Sorghum, amber, $1.50@1.65 a cwt., su

mac, $1.25@1.35; broomcorn, dwarf, '$1.40@
1.50; standard, $1.30@1.45; cowpeas, new
era, $1.90@2.1(); whipP09rwlll, $2@2.25; clo
ver seed, $12@20; timothy, $10@15; alfalfa.
$10@14; flaxseed, $1;90. Seed corn, bulk'
9Oc@$I.25 a bUshel'; Kaflr, No. 3 White:
$1.23@1.30.

,

_'" _ :C4r1ot G,rain Rece'p�. ,:
,

" <

'i'ti� , ioli9Jvtng �ble show�, t1i��"receIPt8:
of grain· tor-tllti week at' the' tIlre'e pr1ii�
clpal grain marketil; .together with tIfe' r�

, ceipts fOr' the oorresponding weeK 'one
year' ago and' those of last week:

IJl KaJlsas City";;;' Wheat �
CorJl .

This week • '.. .. .. . .. .. 87 241
Last week ••...••..... 75 390
One year ago.......... 181 216

T:I� ���c::g.o.-:-:........ 239
Last week ••..-, . . . v, •• 296

O�� �et�io�f:..:.:.' . . . . . .. 111

"This week •........... 169
Last week v, 113
One year ago.......... 285

Li'V'e8tC1ck��_� JO�h.
!iiieaii ·,tliii.il ·."6;000' �t'iie

'

8;rrlvecf Ilere· Iiist,�
weeltj- arid' the 'oPeiiing ruiithii-week lIull
rcates· no ·llicrease 'for

0

thls . 'week. PtlbeS
are q�oted 10 to, 15 �ents' higher ,than� a

week ago, and the mjl.l'Ket ,Is firm at tile
advance. ',p.ractlcallY no' choice cattie
are coming in either Bte'l.l'S ,or butoher,
cattle. The best steers sold at $'1.16' and
most of the offerings brought $6.26 .to
$'1.25. Cows are selling .I!tt $3.26', to' $3.75,
and heifers $4.75 to $6.60. Some .steers and
heifers mixed -brought $i6.,65. Veal cal�e8
are quoted at $4 to $8.60. Stocker trade
is I!nusulJlly quiet.

"

.

: Hogs sold up to $7 last Sttturday, for
the first time since last September, and
.prtces here' showed' a.slight margin over
other Missourr river markets. The >a"d
vance wa!3 the result of moderate' re

ceipts. The top pri,ce ·today was �.90,
and bulk brought $.6.75 to $6.90.,
Sheep have been coming more freely In

the past few days, and prices eased, ,off
to 25 cents from the' higli level of iast
week. The market- is weak at the �ecl{ne•
and Increased supplies- this week will
cause, further declines. Lambs are quoted
at $Ii to $7, yearlln&"s $4.75 to $5.75, wethers
$4.40 to $5;50, and ewes $4 to $5. ,

The following table shows receipts of
livestock in St. Joseph thus far this year
compared' with the same' period In 1911:

Oats
'18
28
58

2360
2047
1207

914
'168
613

451
361
395

226
201
18'

Quotations, On Hay.
The foliowlng quotations are for 'hay

on the Kansas City market:

Prairie, choice � $18.00 . '

Prairie, No. 1. ..

' : 17.50@17.75
Prairie, No. 2 17.00@17.25
Prairie, No. 3., 15.50@16.75
Timothy, choice 20.00@21.50
Timothy. No. 1. 18.00@19.50
Timothy, No. 2 14.50@17.00
Timothy, No, 3 , " 12.00@14'.50
,Clover mixed, choice, .. ' , .. ,. 18.00@19.00
Clover mixed, No.2 ... � .. , ..... 16.50@17.00
Clover mixed, No.3 .•.......... 14.00@16'.00
Alfalfa, fancy 21.00@21.50
Alfalfa, choice 20.00@20,60
Alfalfa, No. 1 ., 19.25@19.75
Alfalfa, No. 2 18.00@19.00
Alfalfa, No. S .•..........•..... 15.00@17.50
Straw .....•............. ,..... 7.50
Packing hay· .............•.•.. 10.00@13.60

1912 1911 1M.
Cattle ••..•• 107,650 105,086 2,564.
!'Jogs 536,386 ,362,284 IH,102 ,

.....

Sheep 165,629 143,15'1 22,472
H, & M 13,166' ,.13,,66,4, .'....

Botter, Eggs and Poultry. "

Elgin, March 18.-Butter thl� week Is firm
at 30%, ,cents. '

KaJlsas City, March 18.-Prlces this week
on produce are: _,_' '.

Eggs-Firsts, new white wood cases In-
cluded, 19¥"c a doz. '

Butter-Creamery, extras, 28c a lb.; firsts,
26c; 'seconds, 25c; pacltlng stock, 24c.
Live Poultr;v-Sprlng chickens, 2 to 3 lbs."

13c a lb.; brotlers, 17c; No.1 hens, 13c: :No.
2 hens. '5c; young roosters, 8 % c; old roosr
ers, 7c; turkey hens and YOUJlg gobblers, 14c;
old toms, 12%c; cults, 7c; ducks, 13%0";
geese. 9% c; pigeons, 60c a' doz. Dressed poul
try selll! for about l%c to 2%c a. lb. ,above
live stock quotations. '

_

Produce Prlce8 Now and One 11ear Ago.
(Quotations on Best Stook. l

'

_ Butter 'Eggs' HeJls,
1�12 �911 19i2 1911' 1812 19,1

Chicago. . .• 29 22 20% 14% 16' '16'"
Kan. City.. 28 24, 19 ¥" 16

., 18', 18

Dec.

Sheep
39,350
87,000
61,700
13,500
12,400

Livestock in Kansas City.
Light receipts caused another i5 to 28-

cent advance in prices for cattle last
week. though today the market showed a

weaker- tendency, Buyers by their unwil
lingness to trade indicate that the limit
for the, advance has been reached. The
top price for native steers last week was

$8.25. ' Some Colorado -ateers sold at $7.00,
and on the quarantine side the top price
was $'1.35, a new high record price -for
the year. The extreme rangel for prices
was from $5 to $8.25, and bulk of sales
$6.60 to $1.00. Butcher cattle continue in
active demand. Flesh is lackin&". The
best kinds are selling at $6 to $'1 for
heifers and up to $6 fqr cows. The medi
um heifers are quoted at $5 to $5.75 and
cows $4.25 to $5.25. Veal calves sold up to
.�

,

,

The quality, of the hogs received In
Kansas City lately has been rather plain.
Last week prices were the highest this
year, though $6.95' was the highest prlie
paid. The spread in prices has nar- The Mall and Breeze Is eJlabled' to make
rowed materially also. The top price to- the biggest clubbing offer It has eve� had.
day was $6.97%, and bulk $6.70 to $6.90. ��110!.,��gO�.ip::�2�o���:e:e'ira�����r of the
The following table shows the range in The Mall and Breeze of which nothlJlg

prices for hogs in Kansas City on days Jleed ,be told our own �ubscrlb,.\ii or, those
named for the' past two weeks: I

readlJlg this copy of the paper. U speaks' fOr
Itself.' .

, Last week Prevo week The Household, a large family magazlJle.
Tuesday 6.30@6.70. $6.20@6.60 contalJllna-, the choicest.storles aJld depart-
Wednesday 6.40@6.90, 6.25@6.65 ments of particular IJlter83t to lady ,readers.
Thursday ,6.45@6.82lA!, 6.20@6.66 The Twlce-a-Week- 'Republic of St. Louis
Friday 6.50@6.90 6.30@8.60 the oldest aJld best semi-weeklY Jlewilpaper
Saturday 6.45@6.95 6.25@6.62¥" \n the entire Southwest "

,

Monday 6.50@6.97¥" 6.30@6.70 Farm Progress, a big seml-moJlthly: farm
Prices for sheep here advanced early and agricultural paper which should be ,read

last week, but since then it was more
h,. every farmer. No liquor advertising Is
"rlnted In any of these papers.

of a tendency to weakness than to Remember, all four of lhese big papers
strength. Good to choice· Iambs are will be sent to oile address or to four dlf

quoted at $6.60 to $7.25, yearlings $5 to ferent addresses If so desire'" for only $1.25.

$6; ewes $4.00 to $5.10, and Wethers $4.75 ��:�r� ���ra t�:!.�liC!!.l�r\�O a���n��� °iJl!r�:�
to $5.00. year. The ,,regular pries of these papers. If
The following table shows receipts of ���oeon :��a���e7h�0����TJl��1�5n ?w:tun�tll�a�:livestock in Kansas City thus far this supplied with the best class of readlJlg matter

year; compared with the same period in for a full year. Don't fall to meJltion the
1911: parnes of these papers IJl sendlJlg hi your

1912 1911 Inc. Dec. order. Send your order to the Ma.1l aJld
Cattle •••••• 314,021 381,672 67,5511 Breeze, Topeka. Kan, -,

Calves •..... 18,004 30,957 •• .. • 12,953
Hogs ........ 708,081 596,067112,014 .....

She Y Bed d F��e;"PM::::::4��:m 4:�:m 9,613
6:200 Ip opr I es an urs

Cars ........ 24,769 27,468 ..... 2,689 Inanyqoantity,larReorsmaU,·to'theoldestaJld
___ WRest COJlsignment house. E:stabllshed l8'lO.

L• t k' S L
• I We originated this plan for '

1VeS OC tn t. OulS. haJldlinll:hides aJld furs iJl this
Receipts of livestock have been moder- I field-havemadeitt1?-e spe;:ial

ate in the past week and the supply has feature of our bustJles,s for
,.ears, andhave developed thebeen u�certain owing to condition of best outlets in this COUJltry.'

country roads. Demand has been urgent We uJlderstaJld the require-'
at steadily advancing prices and values mentsoftheshipper,andseJld
now seem near burstin&" point. Prime qaiclc••'re'arn.attoppricU.
steers would sell from $8 up, but none

have been offered.· The fair to good
kind brought $6.00 to $7.85. Cows are

quoted at $3.00 to $6.25. heifers $4.50 to
$7.25, calves $5 to $8.75 and bulls $3.00 to

$5.75. A general thaw that occurred In
Missouri in the past two days renders
shipping very uncertain, and the general
market is unsettled.
St. Louis continues to lead all the

markets in prices of hogs. Some sold as

high as $7.50, and $7.25 was the high
point for other markets. Compared with I,a week ago prices are 15 to 25 cents
higher. The top price today was $7.05 and
bulk sold at $6.80 to $7.
The sheep market is not so strong as a

week ago, but there has been no decided
break'· in shipments. A few Colorado
sheep got through in spite of poor rail
road service, but the native sheep are
scarce. Good to choice lambs are quoted
at $6.50 to $7.00, yearlln&"s $5.25 to $6, weth
ers $4.75 to $5.65, and ewes $3.75 to $5.25..
The following table shows receipts of

livestOck in St. Louis th'us far this year,
compared with the same period in 1911:

1912 1911 Inc. Dce.
Catlle ....•• 151,563 160,417 ..... 8,854
Hogs ••...•.. 692,433 603,215 ,89,218 •... ;

Sheep .••... 202,962, 147,008 65,954 •..

H. & M .••••• 52;860 59,562 6,702
Cars 16,071 16':435 364

,,508

-. '.
.

-

"
.

'ou� Big Papers For '1.25, ,", /-Sheep
1l,5QO
20,000
14,090
4,000
1,500

HIDES
9ur service rom aJlY an'R e
I. 110. 6.., iii 110. 6a.lti....
Satisfactory results auured.
Write tociGJl' for tags aJld our
ftill classified price list! with
much informatioJl whicn will
keep you thoroughly posted.
We mail It re&"Ularly aJld it's
free for the askiJlR. W. can
.atl.F,y l'Oa-tey a••

Me IoYON & CO..
aae D...w.,.sa.. UNSAS CITY. MO.

ORO·ANS 120 to 140-TERMS
Hillhest lIJ::ade Este:r., MSBim &
Hamlin, Story & Olsrk, Ohl·

callO Oottall6, eto.-sllllhtlY uBed-lII1srsnteed like
Jlew-deserlptions SJld prices for the ssklJlII.

JenkinsMnslo Vo •• Kansas Vlty,Mo.

LADIES' WATCH fRE'EAND RINO ',-"
lAd,....,.. Watch, wltb YOU own Inltl
_graved 00 It; .tem-wlnd. a perfect m
tie beauty, DOt &be cheap kind, 0100
bandlOme Fob and beautiful 8_1gn"
Riol.alillhoo aboolulAl_ly f_for '""'

�l...:���.=t·p�!f�:r�l1=
.._ ....

lho_§'w.... 4Iopaoo4 ""
_ .. lho ...OO ....
Ieate4 adWI.W� 8w...... m........... '

8.t1.� .1UII'PM4. AcId,.. :'

.MoIaIl�_.,IIepI,lQQ.:ro.........

/

i
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WHAT BREEDERS ARE'DOING

sent to market In December. 1911. then past of ',1.000 for a: ilttJe more than one yftro.
14 years. old. with constitUtional vigor un- use, ,Wblle at Tebo' Lawn he sired manll\'
Impaired. He had failed to settle his cows noted animals, among them the ,famolUi

for aeverat months but was otherwise active Runaway Girl. tlj,at sold 'at the Tebo 'La.WI'
and vigorous. His name, Collynle. after Mr. dispersion sale' for u.eoo. At this sale sev.

Duthie's famous' farm. was given at the eral of his, get 'sl:lld (l)r oyer ,800 eacb., -,

writer's request and ee far as known has Since his return to the Palo Duro ilerd lie

never been duplicated by Mr. Duthie. It has sired many famous cattle, that have. Iq

hOfasmbaeneyn tfhame oaufsflxbUalnlSd bPUr'tl!.fltXhe,troe thhaes nnaemveesr
their' turn, proved great breeders. Among
others' too numerous to mention, are the

been but one "Collynle." Lavender 45th, noted bulls Archer, Captain Archer, Pride

the 'dam of Collynle, was a light roan cow, of Collynle, Ingle Lad. and Prince Royal,
of medium size and most extraordinary and such cows as Emeline, Emma Collynle,
quality. At the time Collynle was purchased and Sweet Mistletoe, cows of such Indl� ..

she was past 13 years old, and very true vidual excellence that they sold In the

and level In all her lines, with the smooth American Royal sales for from ,500 to

flesh and bloom of a 4-year-old. She was $725. Collynle has left 'a great Impress Oq

one of the neatest cows 'In the famous the Shorthorn herds of Kansas 'and,hls pas.�
•

Cruickshank herd, at SlttYlon, when this, 'Ing Is a &,Nlat loss to the �eed. While ,his

herd was at Its best, and as Mr. Duthie breedh. Mr. Duthie, of Collyn'le, stands

expressed It, "Was one of Mr. Cruickshank's easily at 'the head of the Shorthorn breeder.

prime favorites." She may well have been, of the world, It Is, doubtful If, he ,has evel.'

as the writer has nexer before or since seen sent out, a bull that has, done more gool!
'a cow of that age, suckling a lusty, 6 titan the bull he honored with ,the name ,ot
months calf, and carrying such a.. ,wealth of his noted farm" Collynle �35022. Do YOIl

flesh and such, exquisite bloom. ScotUsh want a herd header 01' a bull that will litre

Archer, the sire of Collynle, Impressed the market topping steers, by this famous sire 7,
writer very much In "he same, way. At thla Or would you like to have a few of his flnei

time he was past 10 years old,' a good roan heifers for a foundation herd? If you wanO
of extraordinary acal«, In just good breed· a chance' tojook over 50 head of sale cattle!

Ing condition, he showed a softness of hair that are 'all' good ones be at Fredonia, Kan.,
and mellowness, of hide with a natural Wednesday, April 10. Frisco, Santa Fe, an"

wealth of smooth flesh, very unusual In an Missouri Pacific railroads. Apply for cataloSl
animal of that age. Collynle's great con- to H. M. H�Il, Lafontaine, Kan. ,

;

, FRANK HOWARD.
'

MaDager Livestock Department.

FlELDMEN.

'A. B. Hunter. Kansas and Oklahoma.- 410
East Williams street, Wichita, Kan.
E. Ro Dorsey. Missouri. Kansas and Iowa,

Girard, Kan. '

J.,W. Johnson. BelOit. Kan•• ,Kansas a.nd

Nebraska. '

C. H.,Walker. Kansas, Missouri and Iowa,
1015, Central, Kansas City, Mo.

Grant Gaines, Iowa, 334 Chamber of Com
merce Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

G. E. Hall, Nebraska, 834 Chamber of

Commerce Bldg•• Omaha. Neb.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.

Claim dates for public sales will be pub
lished free when such sales are to be adver

tised In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other

wise they will be charged for at regular
rates.

ADcus Cattle.

April II-Andrews and Caldwell. 'Maryvllle,

A:.o·26_E. M. Gates. 'La Plata, Mo,

Apr. :"6-,A,ssoclatlon Bull sale at Omaha,

Neb. Chas. Gray. Sec.. 811 Es:c. Ave.,

Chicago, Ill.
May 2-Assoclatlon Bull sale at Chicago.

Chas. Gray. Sec .• 817 Exc. Ave•• Chicago,
111.

Shorthorn Cattle.

Mar. 2'1-R. A. Stewart,' Hutchinson. Kan.

Mar,ch 28-Young· & Kemmerling, Glasco,

Kan. If

April 10-HIII-Hanna. Fredonia, Kan.

April ll-Adelalde B. Fraser. F. H. Glick,

Mgr.. at Kansas City. Mo.

Hereford Cattle.

March 26 and 27-Hereford Breeders' Sale.
Kansas City. Mo.. R. T. Thornton. Mgr.

Poland ChlDa Bop.

Mar. 28-The Mortons, _
Tampa, Kan.

March 28-Herman Gronnlger & Sons. Ben·

A:r�ra20��OY Johnston. South Mound. Kan.

May 14-Nevlus & Wedd. at SprlDg Hill,
'Kan.

May 15-Matt Alton, Erie. Ran.
Aug. 7-John' B. Lawson. Clarinda, la.

Aug. 7-(Evenlng sale) L. R. McLarnon.

Braddyville, Ia.
Aug. 8-J. W. Pfander & Sons, Clarinda, Ia.

Aug. 9-J. O. James. Braddyville. Ia.

Duroe·Jersey Bogs.

April 30-T. F. JohJlRton. Garfield. Kan.
Mar. 26-E. R. Morgan... Blue Rapids. Kan.

Kansas and Oklahoma.
BY A: B. HUNTEn.

It you want a good young Duroc boar. a

brp.d sow or gilt. or a trio of spring pigs,
write Geo, M. Clasen, Union City. Okla.

George has some fine ones. and will treat

you ,right. Please mention Farmers Mall

and Breeze.

Williams' Duroe·Jerseys.
'W. A. Williams; Marlow, Okla., Is pre

, pared to fill orders for Duroc breeding stock

,of all ages. Mr. Williams, by his show

record last season, has proven himself In the

fore-front as a Duroc-Jersey breeder. If

you want good breedtng stock, show ma

terial, and your money's worth, write W. A.

Williams your wants today. mentioning
Farmers Mall and Breeze.

A Great Herd of Oklahoma Polands.

The writer recently visited the farm of A.

B. Campbell, Geary, Okla. Mr. Campbell Is

perhaps the foremost breeder of purebred
Poland Chinas to be found In Oklahoma.
His herd last season won 86 prizes, and 'In

strong competition at such fairs as Okla

homa State Fall', also the state fairs of
Louisiana and Arkansas. Mr. Campbell Is
not only a raiser of hogs, but he Is a

breeder. He Is not an extremist, but his
herd shows that lie Is a believer In size and

quality. The writer found on this farm the
most good herd sows he ever saw In anyone'

Farmers Mall and Breeze

Pays Advertisers.

'Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

We have sold the farm you are noW

advertiSing for us to J. H. Williams,

from Oklahoma, and you will please ad

vertise another farm, per COpy.
ROBERT SESSIONS,

Real Estate Dealer.

Winthrop, Ark.• Jan. 18. 1912.

Fa�mers Mall ,and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

I will say this, that I don't think It

would pay to run an ad when I could

not deliver the goods" and I will' say
that ,I am entirely sold out now and got
the Dec. 30th Issue to hear from yet. I

will have to give the Mall and Breeze

credit for out of about thirty Inquiries
1 have only one Which came ',from the

other farm papers. In which I am run

ning an' ad. although they cost less per

Issue, yet It Is not always the first cost

that counts. ·,F. C. GOOKIN,
Breeder of O. I. C. Hogs.

Russell, Kan.; Dec. 30, 1911.
'

P. S.-Thls evening's mall, after this

was written, received' an order from a

man who saw my ad In Farmers Mall

and Breeze to, book him for sis: pigs.
So you can see the reason I am sold but
after such orders as this.

E�ery week for years Farmers Mall
and' Breeze has' prlilte'd voluntary letters
trom Its ad,veftlsers ,and, dlttllrent,lettel'lj,

,·er;.�I'fnn���.����rr' I'Y'��·: "I I J! -\-. �{I:t.1 ,

herd of Oklahoma, and that Is saying con

slderable. Mr. Campbell will sell, 50 head
'of hogs at auction Tuesday, April 9. If you
are a lover of the good kind, read his ad on

another page and write today for a catalog.
mentioning Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Duroo Bred Gilts.

Nobody 'breeds- better Duroc-Jersey hogs
than do, Marshall Bros. of Burden. Kan.

They laid their foundatl&q years ago. by
buying the best thal mon� could secure

and on this foundation they have used

nothing but strictly high class boars. 'These

sires have Included Mo. Wonder. Mc's Pride,

King Wonder V. K. B. B., Vernon Lad,
Klondike and others. Their herd Is noted

for size and prolificacy In the brood sows.

Their hogs mature early and do well under

the ordinary farm pare; that's why' they
raise them. At, present the offering con-

Missoori, Kansas and IOWI.
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

PUR.E BRED SALES NEXT WEEK
Lash Sale Postponed.

C. A. Lash of Montrose, Mo., will hold �
Poland China brood sow sate- Saturday"
March 30. This sale was postponed on ac«

count of the extreme bad weather the 12th.
It may be that a few of the No.'s willi
be substituted on account of early farrowln�

-

of sows, but the same catalog will be use ,

This will assure the buyer at Ieaat 25 pe
cent more pigs saved than from early far..

row. About 35 per cent of February pigS
are saved;' about 80 per cent of May plga
are saved. That Is the ,business end, of th"c
whole buetneas, If one will take extra car"

of May pigs they will weigh 250' pounds
by the las,t of October If he buys the klnel
of hogs Charlie' J]ash Is selling. We all

kno\y, real early pigs bring" more money ,Ill
September than later tarrow, but not' the!
difference between the price of the numbeQ
of pigs farrowed and saved of later farrow.
So In a business way May Is a ,better tlma
of the year for all young stock 'as that Is.
the season for the young to -do wall: Sinca
a number of these sows will farrow the"
It will be wise to be at the Charlie Lashl
sale and buy some, good, big, roomy. hlgl,
bred, high class Poland China brood sow8ic
March 30, at the farm just south of Mont..
rose, Mo., on the' main' line of the Katy. blli
tween Parsons, Kan., and St. Louis.

Fair Sale for Baker.
While the Duroc-Jersey sale of :1. J:..

Baker, Independence. Kan.. hardly brough.
the value of the offering. yet we call It ..
good sale. Rain preceded the sale date at!
least 48 hours, and continued until artee
everything was sold. Only Ii' few b�yeril

HEREFOR,D CATTLE

TUESDAY, �AaCB 26 AND lII'1-Breeders' Sale. Kansas City. Mo.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

WEDNESDAy, MARCH loI'1-:-R. A. Stewart, Hutchinson. Kan.

THURSDAY, MARCH lII�Young & Kemmerllng. Glasco. Kan.

POLAND CHINA HOGS

THURSDAY, MARCH loiS-The Mortons. Tampa. Kan.
THURSDAY, MARCH 2�Herman Gronniger & Sons. Bendena. Kan.

slsts of a choice lot of gilts 'bred for April
and May ranrow. These gilts arl" by Klon
dike and King Wonder V. Klondike Is a

line bred Gold'im Rule, a state fall' winner
and a 'sire of high class hogs. He comes

from a long line of prize winning ancestry.
His sire, Good E Nutl, was three times a

winner at the Ohio State Fair. His grand
dam, Cedarvale Queen VIII, was a World's

Fall' junior champion and an Oh lo, Indiana
and Kentucky grand champion. Practically
all the hog" In this pedigree are prlz� win

ners and noted producers. King Wonder V

Is one of the best Individuals, thickest

meated, easiest feeding boars In Kansas and
his get carry the same characteristics.

Write Marshall Bros, about these gilts. They
are pricing them to sell.

The Mortons' Sale.
The Mortons will sell 60 head of high

class Poland China sows, at their home near

Tampa. Kan., Thursday. March 28. This

offering will consist of 54 spring yearlings
and four 'ot the best herd sows that will' be

offered In this section this season. The

tried sows Include Vanity, a show sow. with

two years of successful showing to her

credit; Pansy. a litter mate to the noted

Illinois champion and champion slrer, Snow

Ball, by Chief On and On, a Kansas cham

pion and Miss Keep On 2d, by Meddler 2d.
These four sows are large and proven pro

ducers. There are no better sows than

these, The spring yearlings are good, are

out of the Morton herd of sows. one of the

very best In Kansas, and sired by, such boars

as Equipment, MaSler VV'lnn, and Star

Pointer. The entire offering Is bred to. or

will have pigs at foot' by Auctioneer. Star's

Chief, and Mejor Uulon. Auct.loneer Is the

boar the Mortons showed In 1910. He has

proven a great breeder, his pigs show lots

of quality and mature early. Mejor Union

Is the boar the Mortons showed last year,

a first prize winner In his class at Hutch·

Inson. St!l.r's Chief Is a son at Star Pointer

out of Graceful by Equipment. This Is a

well bred offering and will be In good
breeding condition. It you have not already
sent for catalog do so now. Arrange to

attend the sale or send bids to Col. Lafe

Burger or Frank Howard. In care of The

Mortons.

stltutlon and remarkable fleshing tendency
were a natural Inheritance that he uniform·

ly transmitted to his produce. They are

noted as "good doers" and feeders Hpar ex

cellence." The reason ot Collynle's re

markable success In this particular can be
readily understood when we examine' his

pedigree. ,He runs twice to Pride of the
Isles and twice .to Roan Gauntlet, In the'
third remove. with every dam or granddam
of this generation either a daughter or a

granddaughter of Champion of England,
with the noted Champion of England cow,
Princess Royal, appearln'!: 'three times In
the fourth remove. With every ancestor,
for four generations, bred by Amos Cruick
shank, It 18 not boasting to say that he
'carries the greatest concentration of the
blood of Mr. Crulckshank's famous cattle
of any bull ever Imported. In JUDe" 1900,
,Collynle was hired, by G. M. Casey, for his
famous Tebo Lawn Herd. at a service fee

SHORTHORNS 10th ANNUAL
COLLYNIE SAtE,

At our first Bale ten years ago the blood of Mr. Hanna's Importation and or

Collynle In particular, was not much In evidence, but each succeeding year the
Impression made by this noted lot of Scotch cattle. direct from the Duthie and
Marr herds. on our annual sales has been very marked. The last half a dozen

sales have been made up quite largely of the descendant. of Imported Collynle.
This sale of 'prime, breeding cattle Is made up almost altogether of descend-

ants of that great bull and Includes about the very last of his bulls. -

The old bull was sent to market last December after 'fourteen years of un

usually useful life with his constitutional vigor unimpaired, but while still

active he had tailed to settle his cows for several months. This great breed

Ing sire has passed but Shorthorn history will be richer because of his descend

ants which number Into the thousands for these descendants have Inherited the

ability to &,0 on-and are demonstrating their usefulness under conditions and
with feed and care, that are possible on every stock farm In the West.

The writer, who has been making numerous visits to Mr. Hanna's farm for,

nearly twent.y years past, was recently there and I do not hesttate to say that
the young things now coming to maturity there are the most sappy. growthy

'�.:'r�da����t���o u����.m lot from the standpoint of Individual excellence ever of�

When old breeders, young breeders, or new beginners can have the oppor
tunity of selecting from such a lot of cattle of one type-faultlessly bred, wltb:
the prestige of the best breeders of America and the British Isles attached,

!�g, a�a:I�� present low prices, It would seem that they were surely getting ,In on a

,

Mr. Hill's start since his practicp.l dispersion last year has been small, but
his dozen' entries In this sale, most of them by his former herd bull, lngle Lad
will be found excellent In quality.

'

use Mo� g�TI�'Z�s �:�g Iguli:::all but well selected and he too has profited by t�.
The breeder-farmer or stockman should' employ pure blood In his livestock

In order to Illake more profitable use of the ordinary farm crops, and he must
have livestock that has heen bred and developed In a practical manner.

This selection of chdlce cattle from these established herds will convince any
one that, these breeders are not following fads but are paying strict attention to utility

�I��I t�ee:.esults shown In the uniform excellence of this consignment will please 'prac-

Mr: Hanna consigns 30 head, 7 of which are bulls Including his young herd bull
Prince Mistletoe, whose dam Is the best cowan the farm today and she Is a full sis!
tel' to Captain Archer, Pride of Collynle and Sweet Mistletoe. This young bull Is th.
greatest show bull as well as the greatest breeding prospect ever sired by old Collynle.

The whole conSignment numbers fifty head, 14 of which are bulls. A neat catl1'loSl
giving full tabulated pedigrees for five generations Is ready to mall and may be had
by

a�PIlCatiOn
to

H.M.HILL, Lafontaina,Kan.
Sail to bl hlld al Fredonia, Kin., Wldnlsda,� AprlllOlh, I p.m.
AuOlon..,.: Jilin D.ln,..." J.W.lllietl.

'

Lookabaugh's Shorthorn Sale.

H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, O�a.. on

March 12. sold 45 head of Shorthorns, 18

bulls and 27 females, for ,a total of $4,976,
or an average of $110'.60. The bulls aver

aged $107.50. The top on bulls was $270, paid
by A. F. Callison, ,Gage, Okla., for Lenora'jl
Prince. The females averaged $112.40. Allen

Cash, El Reno, Okla., topped the sale on

females, paying $300 for Roan Buttercup

107387, by Avondale. It was a good offer

Ing and a good sale with the exception of

the fact that some of the attractions of the

sale sold below their real value. The fol

lowing Is a partial list of sales, from '\Yhlch
yOU will note most of these good cattle went
to Oklahoma buyers.

No. ,BULLS.
I-A. F. Callison, Gage, Okla ..••••• $270.00
5-W. N. Fox, Sedan, Okla ...•...••• 140.00

6-A. B. Campbell, Geary. Okla ...• 175.00

7-C. H. Hyde, Alva, Okla ..••.••••• 175.00

10-C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan 150.00

ll-J. J. Ogden, 'Seiling, Okla....... 87.50
19-Theodore Biehler, Omega, Okla.. 97.50

23-E. E. Sheets, Braman, Okla ....•• 105.00

45�Lee Akin, Watonga, Okla .••••... 160.00

4'6-W. H. Norris, Ames, Okla....... 82.50

FEMALES.

CoUynle Dead.

Imllorted Collynle, was purchased In June.
l1i9'8�' from his ;'bteeder, 'W'm'! ButMe; ,;when'

he, 'Wa,!' a 6 ,Jltonths' calf running' -witH;, hili
dlltii ,oh the' pastilre at CollYnle. He:wal

100 RECISTERED HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS

AT AUCTION
'At Topeka, Ian., State' Fair Groullds, April 10, 1912
f

Principally young females of desirable aRes, a number of heifer calves and yearlinJl'S, a
ew ,extra choice young serviceable bulls. Best of breeding every animal guaranteed DB

represented. Help make this sale a success by being on hand. ,Catalogs mailed on request.

Sale to Begin PrompUy at 10 A. M. Every AIllmal TubereuUn Teated.

AUCTIONEERS CONTRIBUTORS

COL. B. V. KELLY. Syracuse, N. Y. J. W. MACRUM &: SON, Haigler, Neb. (entireberd).
COL. R. E. HAEGER. Algonquin, m. ROBERT E. HAEGER. Algonquin. DL
COL. CHAB. CREWS. Topeka, Kan. F. J. SEARLE, Oskaijlosa, Kan.

ADDRESS- F. J. SEARLE, Prqpr,i���r"" ,JII'! '"
1

,!unfloWer'��l'd,; it d'!'1 1I111�', .!:;i���,q�8AIo:���,; I I.

�"--------�__� .w__���"""�"'I

2-D. S, Delaplane, Watonga, Okla ••
3-Allen Cash, EI Reno, Okla ...•..

4�C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan ....••••

8-A. B. Campbell, Geary, Okla ...•

12-Walter Clark, Eagle City, Okla ••
13�A. D. Davis, Hitchcock, Okla .

14-C. L. Work, Eagl� City, Okla .

15-E� F. Middleton, Custer ,City.
Okla••.............. , ..........•

17-E. S. Davison, Fairview, Okla ..•
27-B. F. Smith, Om�ga, Okla ...

'

..•..

31-E. W. Llerle, Looketa, Okla. '

•.••

35...."Roy Davison," Fairview, Okla ..••

180.00
300.00
255.00
145.00
145.00
140.00
90.00

132.50
87.50
126.00
85.00
82.50

"
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JAS.W. SPARKS �W:�:�kA���IO;':: WILDWOODH����YBERKSHIRES
SIR MASTERPIECE 2D AND WILDWOOD

REVELATION 125617.
125 choIce pIgs by these two great herd

boars and out of prIze wInnIng sows repre
senting Black Roblnhood and Lord PremIer
breedIng. Only the best shIpped on order and
all representations guaranteed. Address

O. L. STEANSON, TROY, KANSAS.

",ere present, ;ret CoL Spark,· Bold 87 head
In a little less than cne and a halt hours.
After one o'olook Mr. Baker had not made
UP his mind to sell, but finally conoluded
to ••n a tew to accommodate those who
Ilame trom a distance. Sam' I Drybread ot
IIDlk City was the heaviest buyer. and also
topped the sale on No.8. a very tine sow.
I1'be next hIghest prtce was given tor a gilt,
by Buddy K. IV. Sha went to Charlie Yoe
4It Independenoe. A number of 'mall bIds
;were reoelved, which helped put life Into
the sale. W. E. Bollinger of Walnut. Kan.,
made excellent selecttons and bought them
worth the money. Following Is a list of
r.epresentatlve sales.
No. .

l-Oharlle Yoe. Independence. Kan •• $60.00
�. B. Wood, Chetopa. Kan ...•••• 43.00
6-Ja•• Bolden. Indf-pendenoe. Kan .• 41.00
'l-Sam'l Drybread, Elk City. Kan ••.• 61.00
10-1II. W. Walker. Malta Bend. 1II0 .• 40.00
l1-Wm. Goodwin, JE:fferson. K�n .••• 2S.00
12-W. E. Bollinger, Walnut, Kan .•.. 3S.00
13-Waddel & Getty. Macon. Mo .....• 32.00
'19-Wm. Johnstone. Bartlesville. Okla. 24.00

, ·23-W. J. Buck'ter, Coffeyville. ·Kan .• 29.00
liS-John Duncan. Independence.. Kan. 2S.00
2S-N. B. Prtce, Mankato, Kan .•.•..• 36.00
2S-Chas. Mercer, Caney, Kan 29.00
29-Oeo. Taylor, Jefferson. Kan .•....• 30.00
10-0. W. Ashby, Liberty. Kan .......• 25.00
IS-O. 1II. Tewllager. Cherryvale. Kan. 23.00
45-J. W. Doud, Independence. Kan .. 26.00

'up"· tor the past tour year. and the tarmera
won't buy hogs. Only a few days ago an
offering ot Durocs sol<1 there for about
$18.00 average. Mr. Lavelock had adver
tised well and his buyers' came from sev
eral states as the report will show, only a
very few of the hogs stBylng In Franklin
county. Secretary Stone stated that 152
breeders from Kansas had recorded Ha.mp
shIres during the last year. Col. Fred Rep
pert. In his whlrlwlild way. made the aale.
L. B. Hills, HIghland. Kan., Wm. Shockley,
Lawrence. Kan .• and J. M. Holmes. Le Roy.
Kan.. were all heavy buyers. L. L. Lane,
Benton. Kan.•. topped the sale. taking the
March yearling. Dorothy. at U6. Follow
Ing I. a list ot buyers and representative
sales,
No.
4-N. E. Stucker. Ottawa, Kan .•.•.• ,31.00
6--J. R. Johnson. Ottawa. Kan ....••• 61.'0
7-V. E. Britt, Solomon, Kan ..•.•.•• 47.00
9-W. H. Yeagley. Chiles. Kan .••••• 34.00
ll-F. E. Martln, Ames. Ia .....••..••• 26.00
12--J. W. McKee. Sterling. Kan .•.••• 26.00
IS-L. B. Hills. Highland. Kan ..•..• 37.00
19-J. M. Holmes, Le Roy. Kan ...•••• 31.00
20-Wm. Shockey. Lawrence. Kan .•.• 42.00
22-J. R. Blunk. Galena. Mo .......•.• 44.00
24-F. Jewett; Blanchard. Ia .......•• 26.00
2S-W. A. Warner. Elk City, Kan .•.•• 31.00
29-J. E. Carr. Bladen. Ia ..•....•.... 46.00
30-John Viger. Steamboat Rock, Ia .. 31.00
33-F. D. QuIre. Sully. Ia ...•••••..•.. 34.00
34-L. L. Lane. Benton. Kan ...•...... 76.00
36-L. H. PerkIns. Ottawa. Kan 24.00
3S-G. F. Olson. vtniand, Kan ..•..... 29.00
40-E. C. Stone. PeorIa. Ill .........•.• 26.00
41-Carl Mount, Paola. Kan ••.•...•.. 61.00
42-J. L. Stewart. Wamego. Kan .••••• 26.08
43-B. A. Jones. Vlnland•. Kan .•.•.... 43.00

to Deay Bros. ot Eudora, Kan., a handsome
black 3-year-old Percheron; to Al Walter ot
Rockport. Mo., a coming 3-year-old ton
Peroheron; to' Joseph Trendel of Lyndon.
Kan .• a dark gray Percheron 3 years old;
to W. W. Townsend of Tarkio, lIIo., a black
Percheron of ton weight, 2 years old; to H..
SchreIber of Falla City. 'Neb.. a dark gray
3-year-old Percheron; and to O. A. Potter.
Laclede. Mo., a 2.100 pound 3-year-old
Percheron." Mr. Kirk Is one of the "squar
est" men In the business. We recommend
him.

Nave', InItial Poland Sale.
Adverse weather conditions were respon

sible for only a fair average on the Poland
China offering which Jack Nave sold at the
Thorne farm, Gardner, Kan .. Friday, March
16. The storm the day prevIous and the
Impassable condItions of the roads the day
of the sale kept breeders and farmers away
and as a result the sows and gilts sold at
bargain prices. QUite a few of the gilts
were bred late and for that reason were
not showing very heavy and thIs tended to
make the bidding conservative. The 42 head
sold averaged a little better than ,25.

HOIfS Immuned lor LIte.
Clarence Dean. WeAton. Mo.. Is changInghIs card advertlsement wIth thIs Issue. He

18 offerIng Poland China boars of serviceable
age and fall plgs-br,ars or gilts. HIs bred
sows are all sold. Mr. Dean has B goodherd of practlcal. bIg type Poland Oh lnas,
headed by Mastodon PrIce. ColumbIa Won
der and Grltter's 'Longfellow 3d. The herd
sows are large. and prolific. the litters run
nIng from 10 to 12 pIgs. Mr. Dean has
good boars and choice pIgs for sale at very
conservative fIgures. All the hogs In thIs
herd have been ImmunIzed by the double
treatment process of vaccInatIon and are
theretore cholera proof tor lite. Write Mr.
Dean for prices and particulars.

Roy Johnston's Spring Sale.
April 20, 1912, Is the annual spring sale

of Poland Chinas of Roy Johnston of South
Mound. Kan. We feel that we could say
but little more about the Roy Johnston herd
than has been said many times before. The
Dame Is just a8 well known to the breeders
8s the name of the hogs tnat he Is selling.
While we do not wish to enter Into any
diSCUSSion as to what state has the largest
and· best hogs. nor wish to take sIdes as to
who has the best herd. we are frank to
••y that It any breeder. no matter what
•tate, place or postofflce. can place
to .the public three tetter offerings a year
Gan Roy Johnston. we don't know who he
lB. .1' where he lives. and he has been do
Ing this now for three years. While there
are only two sows In this sprIng sale that
ever had pigs before. the entire lot will be
J'pung and fresh. They are even. smooth

!td' finIshed. Kansas and MissourI can cer
Inly boast of the largest, smooth hogs of
ybody and Mr. J"hnston Is one of the

miost exacting breeders and certainly has
t\J,e right Idea on fInIsh, broad head and
.�ort. stout legs. broad backs and broad
�"ms. He Is not by any means the only
lIiIj,eder of thIs reputation. "There are
olhera." But those Interested In this sort
",Ill not regret being at his sale April 20.
:�lhe catalogs are out now.

-, I:'
-

Tbe Drybr;"d Sale.
. I,Samuel Drybread ot Elk City. Kan.; had 'a
·falrly good average on the 39' head ot Durocs
IIbld, Maroh 12. The day was anythIng but
pleasant and the mud certalnly- was the
limit for southern Kansas. ThIs was hIs
tlReltth semi-annual sale of Duroe-Jersey
liogs. and tor bad weather thl. was far the
�o�st he has experienced. Col. Reppert ot
Decatur. Ind.. opened the Bale with a 16
minute talk and every sentence counted for
much. aB no one Is better posted in thl.
breed than Col. Reppert. He was aSBlsted
11)11 Col. James and Col, Neblltt. The sale
amounted to $1.336.60. or an average of

!32.69. The top of the sale went to W. W.
tey & Sons of WInfield. Kan .• at $120 on

. p. 3, Proud Lady 226842. a very fIne sow.

ife
In pig to B. & C,'s Col. Following Is

list of representative sales:
o.

11-.r. J. Baker. Independence. Kan .• $ 45.00
ill-Frank' Drybread, Elk City. Kan.. 63.00

.

.
8-W. W. Otey & Sons. WinfIeld.
i • Kan .

ie-Roy Easton. Elk CIty. Kan .

I�=g: �. ��:r�h.Ek�kcgfty.K;�,:,:::::
lJO-Leon Carter. AshcrvllIe. Kan ...•
·:(2-L. R. Trainer. Council Grove. Kan:
1;5-C. B. Wood. Chetopa. Kan ....•..
3,S-E. J. LewIs. Elk CIty, Kan ...•.•
�4-J. NIcholson. Elk City. Kan .....•
1117-T. P. Sylvester. Hennessey. Okla.

�O-Star BreedIng Farm. EI Reno.
, Okla.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • 27.00
8S-w. J. Bookster. Coffeyville. Knn. 25.00
1Ii8 ',j,-F. A. Mastin. Colorado Springs,
I; Colo•.. '0 •• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••

1I0-R. A. Long. Neodesha. Kan .....•
"l-:-C. L. Cox. Elk City. Kan .

li4-L. R. Trainer. COllncll Grove. Kan.
!IS-White Bros .. Buffalo. Kan .... ,.
li7-F. S. HeidrIck & Sons, MadIson,
: Kan.......................... .. 35.00

Kansas and Nebraska.
BY J. W. JOHNSON.

Morgan's Sale Postponed•

On account of bad weather E. R. Morgan.
Blue Rapids. Kan., was compelled to change
hIs sale from the advertised date to March
26. Mr. Morgan will sell on this date 66
registered Duroe-Jersey hogs. 10 registered
Poland China sows. 70 head of stock hogs
and one Percheron stallIon. See advertise
ment elsewhere In this Issue and arrange to
at�end the sale.

------

BIg Hol�teln Sale.
F. J. Searle. Oskaloosa. Kan .• will sell 100

head of registered HolsteIn cattle at the
faIr grounds. Topeka. Kan .• Saturday. April20. ThIs Is the largest collection of purebred Holsteins ever cffered at public auc
tion In the state. and It should prove a
great success. as It will gIve' the Middle
West an opportunity to buy cattle that are
fashIonably bred. that have the size and
constitution. and Individuality. as well as
beIng aocllmated. The location will also
save the long trip for both buyers and
cattle. J. W. Macrum & Son. HaIgler. Neb..will consIgn theIr entire herd of 33 head.principally young females of milking ages.and a few calves. R. E. Haeger. Algonquin.Ill., the noted breeder and auctloneer, will

Kansas. Missouri and Iowa.
BY C. H. WALKER.

O'Keefe BUY8 Missouri Metal.
Jack Nave thIs w.eek sold. to Lawrence

O'Keefe of Stilwell. Kan .• the Poland ChIna
boar. Missouri Metal. MissourI Metal. con
sidered one of the best aged boars In Service
today. will have for a runnIng mate In his
new home the great boar BIg Log'an Ex.
The addition of Mt.sourl Metal to· Mr.
O'Keefe's already good herd. makes It one
of the strongest In herd boar material of any
In thIs territory. This boar should cross
.especlally well with sows by Big Logan Ex.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS •

W C CURPHEY SALINA,KAN.Dates claimed.

. wIth me protected. BI
• • , farm .. 1.. anywhere dealre:!.

Thoa. Dare.y,
Off.rll, KaniS.

ProfessionalAuctioneer
19 year.' experience. Live
Stock and Real Estate.Hammett &: Son's Jack Sale.

Inclement weather was against the Ham·
mett & Son jack and jennet sale. held at
Salisbury. Mo.. March 13. Crippled traIn
service cut the crowd materially and those
who attended were well paId for their trou
ble. The top was $S70. reached twIce and
by the same puyer. Wash TrIplett of TrIp
lett. Mo .• paid that fIgure for sons of Abram
and Jumbo. M. W. Washam of Hamden.
Mo .• was the heavIest buyer. securl"ng nine
head. The cataloged lots sold averaged
U06.

Sam W K·dd Livpstock Au('llonepr
• I 409 �pruc'(� Ave .. K (', M·

Cattlf' Sales $5(). HoI.! �ales �!IJ

JOHN D. SNYDER ·H:�cIUgh'!::'·
Pedigreed Live Stock a Specialty.

Col. N. S. HOYT, Mankato, Kansas,
fJ::I'!ft�� 1-,!;�.n:::;o:ajII�orS�:C�:l���rlc�t�g\r�:�e:lI�120.00

35.00
2S.00
30.00
67.00
27.00
40.00
30.00
25.00
49.00

Oood Polond CWna Boors.
Joe H. SchneIder, Nortonville, Kan.. has

some mighty good Poland China boars, sum
mer farrow. that he will sell cheap to close
them out. He also offers Septem ber and
October pIgs. either sex. at reasonable prices.
Joe Schneider has one of the good herds
In Kansas. His are the useful. the utility
kInd, the kInd that pleases the buyer and
makes good In the feed lot. 'I'he new herd
boar. Guy's ExpansIon, looks like the rIght
kind. He Is a son of old ExpansIve. out
of the great show sow. Guy's Best. Write
Mr. SchneIder about the boars. He will sell
yoU a goad hog and g·lve you a square deal.

Chas. E. Reeble, Emporia, Kan.Pure Bred Lh'e Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer.
Speaks German. Write or wire for dates.

FRANKJ.ZAUN
FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Independence, Mo.
"GE"<;21J;,�01l: :����(lfow ...

40.00
64.00
29.00
30.00
39.00

Oood News From St. Joe.
In a fetter of recent date Mr. Chas. R.

Kirk. presIdent of Importing Percheron Co .•
So. St. Joseph, Mo., writes: "Our sales have
been very regular this winter, and there 1s
a good demand at present for the rIght 1<lnd
ot imported Percherons. We have yet on
hand 20 head of big ton stallions. In agesfrom 3 to 5. that are of the very choicest
type. and ready for the comIng sprIng'sservIce. 'We wIsh to close out all we have
at thIs barn wIthIn the next sIx weeks, and
are giving special low prJces. We have re�
('cntly �oid to L, l\t, Flott of Sabetha. Kan.,
a fine dapple gray Pel'cheron and also a
blac)\. Pel'chel'on: to H. I. Clevenger ot
Holden. MCI .. ClUI' champion ShIre stallion;

. LlVBSTOOK AUCTIONEERS.

COL.RAY PAGE
FRIEND, NEB.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for Dates.

O. I. C. SWINE.

O I C P·.gs 110.00 EACH. Harry
••• Hayn.... Meriden, Kan.

EDGEWOOD 0.1. C.'S FI�P'.pll8��J 8�8 .:!.�t
HENBY MI1RR, 11. ... D...'q!ONGANOXlE, KAN.

MAPLE LEAF 0.1. C'S • .o:8tr!':n�nr:
thI. berd. Wrll8, n.W. G....., B.D.1l! o....tto ....

SUNNY SIDE O. I. C'8.
100 choIce sprIng and fall pigs ot both

sexes. Can sell pail'S and trios noC related.
Best of breedIng. sIred by Jackson Chief 2d,
Kerr Garnett 2d. and Bode's Model. Priced
rIght. W. H. LYNCH, Reodlnlf, ·KaD8aa.

STAR HERD O. I. C'S
Breeding ·stock of various ages. either sex.

Best breeding represented In this herd.
WrIte your wants.

ANDUEW KOSAR, Olosco, Kansas.

Prize Winners From
Aristocratic Families
Some fIne gilts and sows. bred. for sale;

also some very nIce August pIgs of both
sexes. Boars of breeding age all sold.

Earnest t. Mear, tamar, Mo.
NEEFS O. I. C's.

THE BIG EASY FEEDING KIND
Sprlnl' boars all sold. Am offerIng a tried

yearling boar. by O. K. WInner. and an aged
herd boar, Perfection 2d; both of prize wIn
nIng blood. Also have a fine string of sprIng
gilts. either bred or open. A few bred sows
and some choIce summer anli fall pIgs. eIther
sex. All otock priced worth the money and sat
Isfaction guaranteed. Herd cholera Immune.
havIng vaccinated. RIVERSIDE FARMS,
JOHN 11. NEEF. R. R. S, Boonev1lle, Mo.

I

.r0·-
I,

I have .t..rted more breede.. on the road to woo
cess tban anyman llvina. I have the 1argll8t and finest herd In tbeU.S. Everyone ..n earh' developer,ready for themarket at .1:0: month. ol!! 1 ....nt to
g��� W:I�:fO���":I�:'?lfI:����eM�"nr:�"tr:.:Hogs." C. S•• 1I...I.II.II,R.I' • .,.81 Port.end. MI•••

BERKSIDRES.

WAITE'S BERKSHIRES •
Choice younll BOftrs and Gilts,
a180 trIed IOW8. MOlt ramolll
Ilohlnbood Uloud. We guarantee
satisfactJon. Call or write
LEON A.IVAI'ft:, WllU'IELD,KAII.

:
'

Oood
•

HampshIre Sale.

�!
T. W. Lavelock, PI·lriceton. Kan .• held hIs
ampshlre hog sale at Ottawa. Kan .. March
J. The average on 38 young sows was
'U4.18. EverythIng consIdered thIs was a
good sale. It Is th" fIrst HampshIre sale
beld·west of the Missouri rhoer. and Kansas
�eople are only begInning to know the

•
'�Whlte bells." Then. the day was abollt
8 unpropitious as cf'uld be, alld last but
ot least the country right around Ottawa
as either b€-en '!drowned out" or "lHlI'n('d

R. L. HARRIMAN
Live Stock Auctioneer, BUllceton, Mo •

!,d;b���i�e��:w;tre����&et�ethf�ra����c��:.,��

Col, Oscar H. Boatman
Irving, Kansas

livestock Auctioneer
Graduate American Auction

School
Write lor Dates

SUTTON'S OFFERING OF
BERKSHIRES

30 BRED GUTS
For sale. weillht
250 to 350 pounds;
�I.'hese gilts are ex·
tremely high class
and priced to seIJ
Quick. 5 tried
brood sows-bar
gains. 15 high
clnss sprinl: boat'S
,25 to $50. Book
your orders now
and get the tops.

SuHon Farms,
lawrence KanS88.

IEADOW .BROOK BERKSHIRES AT BURLINGTON, IANS.200 bred sows, all bred to PremIer Longfellow. Klng's 2d Masterpiece. True Type.Klng's 4th Masterpiece. Klng'S X Mastel'plece (the greatest yearling we ever
raised). Forrest Count. etc. One hundred open sows and twenty extra nice males.
Two extra good herd boars for sale (everyone deep In breeding and rich In blood).

E. D. KING BURLINOTON KANSAS.

H. S, DUNCAN.
Live Stock Auctioneer,

Clearfield, la.

R. L. HARRIMAN,
Live Stock Auctioneer,

Bunceton, Mo.

AUCTIONEERS M��:'e�:g
The above Is a pasture scene at the breeding farm of the North-Roblnso�-Dean Cobree.ler. and Importers bf draft horses at Grand1 Island. Neb. They have a choice lot ';istallions and mar�- for sale at this time and they are prIcIng them worth the money.

How would you like tc be one of them Rnd make from tl0 to
'100 per d.,.1 We paid $300 for ouilDll98-P818 Illush'ated cata
loeues. You can have one by wrltlna: us a postal tod.,..
MISSOURI AlJCrION SCHOOL (Largest InWorld)

W... Cerpealer, Pres. Trenton, 110., KaJISU City & Oldabenna City
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CIOlUlign two carloads. and Jlr. Searle will
)lave -ln the sale about 30 head of femalee,
Ilearly all of milking age, making this a

sale of almost 100 head and containing the
-.est aces. breed Inc, ete., that 1t·1z pOllSlbl e
10 eet. There will be a number of choice.
youne. serviceable bulle offered tor those
....ho need a herd neauer, All cattle will be
tuberculin tested. Write early for catilioll:
to F. J. Searle, Oe�Rloo_, Kan.. and men

tion Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Last Call-Hereford Breeders' Sale.

ThIs Is the last Issue In whIch we will
have an opportunity to call the attention of

PULAND (lHINA8.

FOR SALE-Poland China herd boar
Thhrtber Creek J>rtDee 81371, two years old.
SJUTH BROS., CLBBlJRNE, KANSAS.

Poland China
_ Qneens at a Sacrlflce,'

Herd eows and gilt. bred to Giant 1II0n
arch, the 800 lb. yearling, for Iolar. and
Apr. farrow. Monarch Is tor sale.
W. C. HlLJ.IGAN, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

POLAND CHINA ROARS FOR SALE.
3 yearlings, by Expansive 347%3; dam,

Expansion, Lady 2d 130099, by Grand Look
38305. Hogs healthy. No cholera.
W. A. SHUGHART, MONROVIA, KANSAS.

ELKl\lORE FARM'S POLA-ND CHINAS.
The best of breeding stock. of various

fashionable Poland China blood lines. Both
se"es. Write your wants. Our herd Iz large.
We can please you. Address

CHAS, JOHNSON, HOWARD, KANSAS.

Poland Chinas S'llect Youne Boars.

��I��sBIfr:ht�r C�fle�,:
Address H. L. BROOKS, Larned, Ka_.

ML Tabor Herd Polancls
2D bie, erowu.y gilts. of laat .prlne farrow. bred

to farrow 111 Marol, and April. for sale. l:Iome for
Jd&,J farrow. Prices rUrh.. lI5 last fall Pi&s Blnely
or In pairs. Not related. Address
J. D. WlLLl'OUNG, ZEANDALE, KANSAS.

CHOICE SUMMER BOARS
laI>�le&�I'Ii. g>rTsliiE§e��.1? l�I*i.gs.

Sired b; M.. M.'s Corrector. Ironqull, Kansas Vic·
&or. Elephantdonk and Jumbo.

JOE SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE. KAN.

FLEIIIB'S POLAID CHillS
Kine Darkne81 2nd at head of herd either sex. hleh
class breeding stock shipped on order. Description
gD_teed, wrlle oz ..11 on I. A.. Fleming, Garlleld, )[•••

I

Jone�'BigType, b�!'Jit�tteP"�'J��S
Chinas. Booklne orders for eats bred &0 lOGO
ponnd boars. 000 to 900 pound dams. Sand for
catalog. A. D. JONES, Dunlap. Iowa.

landerscheid'. Po lands.
Fashionable blood lines. Hlgh·class individuals.

Spring or fall boars; eilts. bred or O.ll!'n. Prices
reasonable. De80ripuons guaranSeed. Write today.
&. s. MANDERSCIIEID" SI. ....... Kansas.

FOR SALE Pob.nd China P12s
of fall farrow, e1tli·

er sex. S. C. Black Mlnorca eKlts fOr settine,
from ,LfiO to $2.00 per settinK. India Runner
Duck 8111."-tJ.OO per "tUne.
W. F. FULTON. WATERVILLE. KANSAS.

Longview Polands
Herd Hl.'lIded by

VICTOR CIIlEF. YOVNO MASTIFF,
LONGVIEW KING.

Breeding stock for sale at all times. Just
now I am ofterlng an extra choice lot of

gilt ... bred tor sprine farrow. Write or come

and see me.

D. II. GREGG, HARRISONVILLE, 110.

Dean's Mastodon Polands
Foland China hoes. ilie big-boned type, will VVeUrh
when mature, 800 to 1,000 l1>s. Bred sows all sofd.

.Will sell a few boa .... of serviceable age. also ehoice
fall Pi&s. either sex. All

Immunized by Double Treatment
Herd headed by Mastodon Price"ColumbiaWonder
and Gritter's Longfellow 3d .. ,"verything guarnn·
� and sold worth the money. Addreu ,

CLARENCE DEAN, WESTON, MISSOURI

Green Lawn Herd B. B. P. c.
Do You \Vant a Show Pro.pe"''''

MY Foland Chinas are sired by A \Vonder, Major
B. fladley \Bie I:!pot, QualitfKinll:, LongKing,JoM
1..o....O!l!DaD Chier, Longfellow dr. out ohows by
i:llaln's Wonder. Expansion Joh,!. Grand Tec ...Blg
Ex .• Big Bob. King Blain, Giant ,,-Ine, Blain's JAst
Hn<Uey, Matchless Perfeet.lon, etc. :My pip will
be sold at private treaty.

A. J. -",,,HAIt'l' a; SONS, Adrian, Mo.

Poland
Chinas

Bred sows at private sale. Also fall and

eprlog boars. Sows bred to Tom Lipton,
Welcomer. Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced

right. Ask for prices and descriptions.
JOSEPH M. BAIER. ELKO, KAN�S.

Mammoth Poland
Chinas

'.y herd ooa.rs ,veigh from 800 to 1.000
ibs. Am DOW ready to ship %80 of the ble.
easy feeding, quick maluring kind. Tried
boa.... and !lOwe, laet fall boara and so......

aM spring pies ot botb "exe". Ky tennl<
are: If YOU are. not satisfied return the hog,
aN' I� retlH'n. yo.... , mORel'.
l"•.P-. RO_BINSON, MARYvILLE, JIIISSO(JRI

our rea4era to the ble "t:wo �
Herdud.f.--_------------------------------- ..'r".:

sale to be held at 'Kansas City -Karch 2S
and 2,7. It Is the climax sale of the se&llOn

and should attract buyers from all oyer the
country. The offerlne comprise. 115 hea4,
75 aplendld bnlls. 35 of which are polled; n
cows and heifers, a larce_ per cent of whleh
will have calves at foot sate day, 10 of
which will have polled calves at side. There
will be 1lI cows !Illte in catr to the besl

polled bulls and six double standard polled
heifers will be sold. It Is tbe cr_test col
lection of high quaUty polled Herefords ever

oUered bl one sale. The ofterlng through·
out Is of the highest class ani the contribut
ors are among the leaders of this breed In

the United Btatee. Write now for a cataloc
to R. T. Thor.nton. manager. 1313 East 16tb

St., and kIndly mention this paper.

The Alldre_caldwen Aqua Sale;

too.::,e h��d t�:1s�:.�o:tt.ra��:eOft:f:; 0,,:1::
head. contributed jointly trom tl!-e berde 01
W. W. Andrews. Mal') ville, Jlo., IIJId C. Do

&; E. F. Caldwell, Burlington Jct., Mo. It

Is an offering 'of '33 felTl.llles and 11 bulls
of such quallty and l>reeding seldom found.
Cbolce epeclmens of ·the Blac�blrds. Queen
Kothers, Trojan Erlcaa. Key Prides, PrIde

of Aberdeens. etc., are to be sold. Ever:r
animal is a good one and the bulls are of
such quality to recommend them to bu:rera
of the best. An unusually high clallll lot of
herd bull material will be sold and the cowa

are bred to bulls of the highest merit. We
urge all in the market for cbolce breeding
stock to attend this sale. The catalogs are

ready and will be mailed upon application,
by mentioning thla paper, to .e1ther contrib
utor. The sale will be held in Maryville.
Mo., In heated sale barn.

Sales at the Cook Farms.

General Jose Mlquel Gomez. president of

the repubUc of Cuba. has juet bought the

3-year-old stallion Allcan 4Z81 from til.

Cook Farms at Le¥lngton. Ky.. and e1x
walk-trot mares. The Cuban commission

who bought a number of jacks, stallions and

Jersey cattle from the Cook Farms' laat

. September. were so tmpressed with thle

great YOUDi: etaUion that negotiations were

at once taken up between the president and
the Cook Farms and the deal has just been

closed. Other sales made during the put
few days at the Cook Farms was a balf

brother to AllcR, Boyd Chief· 6137. sired by
High Order 3172, to W. G. Davis, Coye

Creek, N. C.; the 4-year·old stallion High
land Chrlato 3458 to R. E. Johnson. Sweat·

man, Miss.; the 4-year·old walking gelding
to Fred A. Tbomas of Portland, Jle.; the

5-year·old saddle and harness mare to O.
B. H. Miller of Winchester. Ind.; the 7-
year-old walking mare to T. F. Frizell of

Plckins, Miss.; 3-year·old mammoth jack
Judge Logan to H. H. Cathey. Candler. N.

C.; 2-year·old mammoth jack to G. 8. Sbln
ness of Paris, Ind.; High Tide Jr.• 3-l'ear-e,ld
mammoth jack. to J. M. BrIght &; oo.. of
Chuckey. Tenn.; Golden Chief, 4-year-old
mammoth jack, to Rlverelde Stock Co..
Riverside. N. C. Write the Cook Farm.e.
Le"lngton, Ky., tor prices on hones, jacka
or Jerseys.

Blc Saec_ for Ronn,

The G. C. Roan sale of jacks and jennets
scheduled tor February 26 and 27 which was

postponed to Iolarch 14 and 15. waa an _.

qualified success. . Taking into collB1deraUon

that It was a postponed sale and the later

dates came at a time when weather condl
lions were as bad If not worse than the

first. the average of U07.10 on the 19 head
sold Is' a fitting tribute to Mr. Roan, the

high clallS lot of stock he offered and to

Mr. Roan as a. man. In aplte of the severe

snow storm, which was probably the heavi
est of the season, a good crowd was on

hand and tbey were there for bualneaa. Jlr.

Roan, though one of the youngest .ot the
prominent jack men of the country, baa

made a reputation for good stock of which

anyone might well feel proud. Buyers have

come to learn that an offerlnc trom the,

Ciover Leaf Valley Jack Farm means &D

opportunity to buy the best on the market.

They were there and tbey bonght. Tbe

prices made money for Mr. Roan and al
the same time the jacks will make mo....y

for their new owners. The top was ,1,47',
paid by G. W. Cantwell of Sterlinc, Kan.,
for Clover Leaf King 3747. a 4-;year-old BOn

of King Tall.payer. Tbls was one of the top
jacks of the year and waa proba.bly the

bugaln of the sale at the price. French

Carter of Rutledge. Iolo., paid the neJrt hiSb·
'est price, $1.000. for Clover Leaf Burley
3749, an excellent 2-year·old by Burbon Jr.

Geo. L. Witcher paid $925 for Tenne_

Mammotb, a good 4-year·old, and R. J.
Merryfield ot MinneapoliS, Kan., paid ,'1.,
for Clover Leaf Giant, a e·year-olc1. Col.

P. M. Gross assisted by Cols. Hieronymlle,
Bunnelle, RodgerB, Curry, Snyder, DenillOll,

Coghill, and Byler conducted the sale in tll(

cellent shape. Below Is a complete list. .o·f
sales.
I-G. W. Cantwell. Sterling, Kan •• ,1,470.00
2-G. L. Carey, Ashland .. Kan... ..• 655.00

a-o. A. Bunnell. Knolt City, Ko.. 386.00

4-R. J. Merryfield. Minneapolis,
Kan. •.

11".00
6-Irwln Thompson. Williamsville,

Mo. ...................•......• 435.00
G-H. Clanahan &; Son. Renshaw,

Ill. ••................•.....••.•
7-F. J. H,urray. SU!! City, 110 .••.•
8-J. S. Kimble. Glenwood. Mo ....
9-Spurgeon Bros., Wllllam.stown,

Mo................•..........•
10-Joo. Churchill, Sterling. Neb •.•
ll-F. M. Ridgway. Swan, Ia .

-i:!-Geo. L. Witcher, Nelson Mo ..

l3-French Carter, Rutledge. Mo ...•
U-F. D. Lawson, Kirksville. Ho .•
15-Geo. BIllings. La Plata, Mo ....

16-J. G. Houchins, Jefferson City,
Jlo••••.•...•••.•.••••••••.•...

17-.l'. G. HouchIns .

18-J. J. Burns, Brookfield. Mo ...•

19-G. P. Barnett. Galesburg. Ill •.•

726.00
400.00
785.00

606.00
280.00
395.0t
925.00

1,000;00
346.00
600.00

THE MORTONS'
. "',

Poland C,hina Brad Sow
-SAL.E-

"

Tampa, Ian.,Thursday, larch 28 ,ii,
.

60 HEAD .:. 60 HEAD
:-'===-=:-:-= SIRED BY ======

Chiel Perl. 2d. On 4 On. Keep On Meddler. Corrector 2d.
Equipment. Master Winn. Star Pointer. Meddler 2d

and others.

===BRED TO===

AUCTIONEER, STAR'S CHIEF, MEJOR UNION

This is the best lot of sows we have ever offered, and

includes four of our very best .herd sows:

VANITY. with two years' successful record in the show ring.
PANSY.Jitter mate to Banker.

.

SNOW BALL. a very large sow by Chief On & On.

MISS KEEP' ON 2D. by Meddler 2d.
Send for catalog and arrange to attend this sale.

Address=-

THE MORTONS
TAMPA, KANSAS

LAFE BURCER, Auctlon••r.
R. F. HOWARD, Fleldman.

O,.r Thirty YI.r. BraadiDI

POLAND CHINIS
Has enabled us to put out a class of big type Poland China Hogs tha.t

meets every practical demand of botb the farmer and breeder. The re

Bulbi from the produce of our large herd of OVEor %50 head bas each year.

in a large proportion, been put back in the business. Each year we are

able to offer a better lot. They are the make good kind. the kind' tha�
will go out aild make good for the buyer. It Is on this basi. that we
SOlicit your patronage at our sale to be held at

BENDENA,KANSAS
THURSDAY, MARCH 28, t912

sows, SPRIII IND FALL YEARLINaS
The offering w111 cOnstat of Tried Sows. Spring a.nd Fall YearUDgII

and a ft.w last year's GUts--50 head in all. All sired by boars carrying
the best blood Unes known to tbe breed and bred to boars of equal merit.
Tbey are bred for April Utters with a few to come in early l/[ay. It Is an
offering worthy the patronage of the best breeders and are to be rolcJ

at a time' advantageous to aU. Come and be our guest sale day.
The catalogs are now ready a.nd will be· sent upon application by

mentioning this paper to

Harman Gronning.r • Sons
BENDENA,KANSAS

v. B. WALKER, FleliIDIau. JAMES W. SPARI�S, ARetIe.eer.
600.00
20".00
600.00
321.00 '================================S

---

'l'be' Fraser Shorthorn Sale. .AWONDER-.THE 1200 POUND POLAND CHINA.
Elsewhere In this Izsue will be found the I am now ready to book orders tor Rprlng pigs,. both boa.r and sow pigs,

announcement of thd second annual sale ot sired by A Wonder 107:t53 and out of BOWS that weigh tro'm 700 to 800 poundS.
Lawndale Shorthorns.' owned by Mn. Acle· AlBo pIgs sIre-I} by Big Joe 62114, all out of A Wonder dams. Pigs to be' shlpp,ed
1.. lde B. Fraser. This Is a. selected draft ,,' at about 3 montbs Old. Will have twelve February litters, balance in Mareh,
�:rc�'il':' t:s�e��n:��:'! :n:er�n�h��lkasal:n:�� Get order in 6a.rly and have pick of the herd.-H. Fe.eD_e)'er, CJarlDcIa. 1_.

an enviable record for producing the rieht
kind. regardless of fads or fancies. Last

tall a draft from this herd made one of
the best averages ot the season. This offer

Ing is a great big pt'r cent better than the
one sold last fan aild is offered at an acl·

vantageous time for the buyer. A featu,.
"f the offering is the large number of cnhea
wbleb will ..,11 with their mothers and .he
strength of t�e herd In Its milking quaIU......
F. H. Glick•.managel' of the ..Ie, says It I..
the best lot Ot cattle ever sold trom the

'SPRING Plas
I am nowboolrin.l'ordera forSprincPlp.elthersex.

.
aired by Captain Hwteb. KiJIc Hadley 2d, HlItch Jr.,

'. .
)louw's LondeUow Priee. Panor....bler and AWonder

. ont of Lo_ Kbur's ilQUAl BOW. and_. of the bn&
. lIIittJ'"" _arD& • ...a 1aD_"..."dhldual.ID .ise.•aclq1&al"",•

..... ..,.". ..d,,", lint eftoloo. PID .bfpped lit_ moatha, ald. Notldnr, but IInl cr_ ttullllhlppoL �

.. ....._ ....... ud prIHw. 'lD lI1iylDlt at tIIQ '"'"_ ..�e enoJ'lllOu,_. e.b.'_

.�HO•• 0-. CAI'TAur II1J'l'CH." C. ,W. JON1!:8. IJOLOIllOK, KA.Jr1JA8.

..�, I{i ! ,'tl)·l ! ,I ! , .1 ;II. J� : ; U'. I "i\l, ,. I .1 , :

I
,,, !

(,p- l.)::)
: !...!.iJ 1

...... l.!'fr. !.!� >(:; �:. '" I f� J "I(.ri! ·1,,·1': ,: ,',,'1 : d' ! , , 1 ... , " ,

'" , ).

"
.
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DUROO-JERSEYS. herd. They are In good condition, having
come through the winter In tlnll shape, and
with one or two exceptions are all ot good
ages. All females old enough will be bred
to either Scotch Goods 340613 or Sill Goods
293713. All calves at toot are by. these two

bulls and Scotch Goods will be sold In 'the
sale.. Scotch Goods In a superior Individual
and has made his mark as a sire of the right
sort. It Is the cream ot the herd which
buyers will have an opportunity of purcnaa
Ing and taken al l- the way through Is one of
the season's most attractive buying propo
sitions. Good cattle are offered at liberal
terms and at a time when the expense of
keep should be one of the least considera

tions. Look up the advertisement In this
Issue and write tor a catalog. Address F. H.
Glick, Manager, 222 Argyle Bldg., Kansas

City, Mo., and kindly mention this paper
when writing.

DUROO-JERSEY BRED GILTS.
Choice bred gilts, by" King Wonder V and

:Klondike, out of sows by Mo. Wonder, Mc's
,Pride, Kant Be Beat, King Wonder V 'and
others. They are bred to Klondike and King
Wonder V. Priced to sell.

.

MARSHALL BROS., BURDEN, KANSAS.

Wilnut arOYl Braadlntr Farm ��KA��'�
()Olonel8M87 ond Buddy's Bud 11182lr.Wrltotor partlculors,

.

-

R. C. WATSON, ALTOONA, KANSAS.

"Sunity Slope Farm Buroes ������r�:-:e:���
'WlUDert.for lale. Write your wantB,satlstactlon guaranteed.
mMONSON BROs.. CUD'on. Oklahoma

Black Locust Herd Durocs, lIn�:��Nl,�:';!� lfrt;!��:=:i:ssor::r1l. f:�r:r!t:r.· Rr�����k'e;�aDilr. Okl��
Gronnlger's High O1as8 Offering.

A feature ot the offering ot Poland Chinas

which Herman Gronnlger & Sons will sell at

their farm near Bendena. Kan., Thursday,
March 28, Is the large number of tried sows

and yearlings which will be ottered. Prac

tically the entire 60 'head Is made up ot

spring and fall yearlings. A great many ot
these have had litters and are tried and

proven breeders. The six or seven tried

sows are among the pick ot the herd.

Messrs. Gronnlger never have held a sale
that they didn't go Into their breeding herd
and offer a few of their best producing
matrons to buyers. This sale will be no ex

ception, With these tried sows and the

large number of yearlings to sell It makes
this offerlne one of the very tops of the

season. These breeders did not hold a bred
sow sale this winter and this offering Is
the pick ot what th�y had selected. They
are bred for April litters, mostly, with a few
to come the first of May. Individually the

otterlng Is of the best. As to breeding, the
tollowlng will give an Idea of the up-to-date
blood lines which these hogs carry. The

offering Is sired by Banner Boy. Colossus,
Big Hadley's Likeness, Exalter by Expan
sive, Defensive by Defender, Ross's ,Hadley
by Big Hadley, Gold Metal, Expansive,
Guy'S Monarch, Union Leader,' Kansas Ex.
and others of equal reputation. These sows

are bred to Big Hadley's Likeness, Exalter,
Defensive, Expansion's Grandson by Ex

pansion's Son, Banner Boy, and Big Look by
Grand Look. The catalogs are now ready
and will be sent upon application, by men

tioning this paper, to Messrs. Gronnfger;
Write for one today. Breeders who cannot

attend may send bids to C. H. Walker ot
this paper In care of Mr. Gronnlger.

'SUNSET DUROCS.
A good bU)' for you Is a "Vall"y' Chief Again"

'Weanling. '10.00. thismonth, express paid.
E. B. TILSON, CONOORDIA, KANSAS.

(;LOVER DALE DUROCS
A few boars left, Mareh and April farrow. sired,

!:r.. Ool's. Inventor an d King's 001.; at $20 and

J;;;'
Bred sows and "IIts, $25 to $40. Also Septem·

L:.I,IIl:����rj: '\ttoF�I�. 8, Paol� Kansas

lood E. Nuff Again King 36203
o!}e ot the best young boars In the field,

,
now heads our herd. Yearling sows and gilts
'bred to him for sale.

:W.W. OTEY III SONS, WINFIELD, KANSAS.
: uThe <Men WHh the Gunrantee."

BAfiOAINS IN BRED DUROeS
A few choice Gilts of the best

bre'edlulr.tor sRle at farmers' Ilrl�es._IIORIIIB "VIEW I'ARIII, BERRYTON; 1U.1I8.

8EA�'t��lcOT�i."Ef,o:.��;:.a�tors f
,

BUDDYlt IV, and, B. , C's COL.
Boars and Gilts by these great sires and sows

and "Ilts bred to B & C's Col. For sale at reason

able prices. For fnli �Rrtlcnlars write
if. J: BAKER, INDEPENDENOE, KANSAS.

fisher's'Buroes Herd boars. Graduate Col.
',.

Baby'. ChIef 104417, Kin '���F.O�l:£�0l}f.��n��a��';
!:r 1 among the belt in the 8tare, and .owsln berd bred equallfi &S
J I tr.;�. �b�¥:��R.����II,��ti:�r::!cecZ,0�.� to

l"'!!!'Pa�!!�m��IY!!'�m�! p!z�!��!
'" \mes. A few bred Jrtlts, and orders booked for Feb,
,.

and March pillS. Write for prices.
, C. O. AnderSOn Manhattan Kan.

,/ Perfection Stock Farm ���I�:. N:::�s�
1'20 each, sired by Oklahoma King, Gold
jWonder. Crimson Model and Muncie Col.
Also a tew good tal! boars. They are priced
"to sell and to please or money returned.
,OEO. M. OLASEN, UNION OI'I'Y, OKLA.

\,:BeaverValleyHerdDoroes
"Gilts sired by Grant Mailter Col. II (Grand Oham'
'.

pion Okla. Fair 1911) and Autocrat (Reserve Oham-
,pion Okla. Fair 1910). GIIII bred to Grand Ma.ter Col. 11

A::.�:!��:�!e��l.,W. f��'L1t�·.�PiTIL'l,o�:'oK�:U�:l:

Iowa
GRANT GAINES.

Stallions That Are Rlgllt.
The horse breeding season Is close at hand

and It you have not yet bought that stallion
you are certain you need, yoU' should do so at

once. Imported stallions are for sale almost

everywhere, but there are Imported stantons
and Imported stallions and then some. Lang
& Company, Greeley, Iowa, handle only Im

ported stallions whose breeding stands the

same critical Inspection that their Individu

ality does and you can buy them as reason

ably as you can buy less valuable stallions.

You will get your money's worth If you deal

with Lang & Company, Greeley, Iowa. Write
them and go to their barns. If you want a

stallion that will make good, make straight
for Greeley, Iowa, and see Lang & Com

pany's stallions.

S'ALINE VALLEY STOCK FARM
ofters a fine lot of tall boars and gilts sired

by Russell 92173, an 800 pound hog, and
Wonder's Proud Chief 108486. Write me

:.vour wants.
J. LEE DUNN, RUSSELL, KANSAS.

Jones' Big Sale.

The sale ot bred sows and gilts held by
Mr. O. D. Jones, Dunlap, Iowa, on Marcn 4

was a big success. Much ot the offering
was bred late and stln an average of over

$40 was made on the entire lot. The sale

was one of the swiftest ot the season and

from the time Col. Duncan started his open

Ing sermon to the time the last hog was

knocked down, consumed less than 80 min

utes. Local buyers and visiting breeders

shouted their bids In volumes and the sale

was soon over. Mr. Jones breeds the big
quality kind of POl'LDd Chinas and Is carry

Ing a card In our ad columns. You can al

ways buy a sow or gilt or boar of him at a

price worth the money.

Ti 'D
Am' offering a

eer s uroes-few good· young
Valley B. and B.

"= C.'s CoL boars, worth the money; also a few
bred-sows. Will book orders for spring pigs.
CJ. L•.TICER, HARRAH, OKLAHOMA.

BANCROFT'S DUROCS ����:i���
8d •• breeding atock. Spring boars, gilts bred to order or

open. Cbolce Sept. plg� ellller Ie"'. Pair. and Triol not
akla. Prices right. uUltome.. In Ilx IItOteI ••U.lIed.
l>elcrlbe what you want, we have It•.

D. O. BANCROFT, O.bor,Ii�, Kans.
•

There Is Yet Time,
If YOU have not written to E. F. Escher,

Manning, Iowa, for prices on his big type
Poland Chinas, there Is yet plenty of time
to do so and get a bred sow or gilt that

will suit you every way. Mr. Escher has

Some of the' largest hogs we have seen In
Iowa and they are good. He Is seiling at

private sale and eliminating public sale ex

pense.. We know of no herd we can recom

mend stronger and believe any purchase you
make of E, F. Escher, Manning, Iowa, will
be satisfactory to you. We urge you, do not
overlook this good opportunity to buy some

thing that will make you money and that

you can show to your customers with a de
gree ot pride. Mr. Escher Is right In his
business dealings. His hogs are 'the right
kind If you want the big type, profitable,
quality kind. His prices are consistent.
Write him now while there Is plenty of time.

HAMPSHmES.
i .....

CLOVERDALE BERD.
Are You Interested in the White Belt?
·1 have a lew registered Bampahlre males ready for aer
Yice and allo a few lOW' and Kilt. bred.

,

T. W. LAVE;LOCK, PRINCETON, KANSAS.

Special sale on' Mareh
boars, 175 to 200 lbs. and
weanling pigs, ready to go,
if taken at once.

J. R. LAWSON,
Ravenwooll, IIl1ssouri.

,

i HAMPSHIRE HOGS. ���Ied
! and gllll bred for S p r I n g
1 Farrow, tDciuamp; my SHOW
: BERD; AlBo Boars ready lor
� .rvice and spring pigs not akin.

C.W:Welsenbanm,Altamont,Ks.

Nebraska
G. E. HALL.

,

Private Percheron Sale.
Watson, Woods Bros. & Kelly Company

of Lincoln, Neb" write us as follows: "We
have just closed a sale to Brown and Mood
of Moscow, Idaho, cn the following Im
ported stallions and mares! The black 2-
year-old Percheron stallion Jobard, No.
88269; the black 2-year-old Percheron stal
lion Jaspe, No. 85000; the black 6-year-old
Percheron stanton Lut ln, No. 43299; the
gray 4-year-old Percheron stallion Huelgoat.
No. 77049; the b la ck- 2-year-old Percheron
stallion Joueur, No, 87119; the sorrel s-vear
old Belgian named .Tacques de Zuyenkerke,
No. 6221; the English Shire stallion 'Baron
Forester II, No. 25892; the 2-year-old Eng
lish Shire stallion Nallstone Waggoner, No.
28978, this horse having won first and
champion at the Kansas State Fall'; the 6-
year-old Shire mare Cockshott Star No
10806; the 6-year-old Shire mare B�unce'
No. 10802; the 3-year-old Percheron mar�
Imperatrlce, No. 96880; the 3-year-old Perch
eron mare Tdyl l e, No. 93344. All these ani
mals are Individuals of outstanding merit
and their get will certainly tend to Improve
the class of stock raised In the section of
the country to which these stallions are
being, shipped. OWing to the death ot Mr
Joseph Watson we did not receive our usuai

WRITE J. F. PRICE,
Medora, Kans.

For prices on Pedigreed
HAMPSHIRit HOGS.

S. C. B. Leghorn eggs.

I
POLLED DURlIAMS.

I �.

::' PoUed Durham' Bulls
Six well bred young bulls and a limited

,
lDumber of cows and heifers for sale.

.,. M. HOWARD, HAIIIIIIOND, �NSAS.

·Woods Polled

"1 Durhams
Roan Hero BuUs and Heifers for Sale.
Three bulls trom 12 to 22 months old, a

iMina, a Brawith Bud and a Necklace, two

_ roans and a white ot top quality and ready
«or - service. Also a few choice yearling
and two-year-old heifers. These will be priced
..Ight tor quick sale. Come and see or write

O. J. WOODS, OHILES, KANSAS.

Disoersion 01 ShorthornCaUle
In the sale pavlUon, Glasco, K....,

Thursday, March 28, '12
The offering numbers 28 head and will consist of 22 cows and heifers

and six bulls. This is a disperaion 0 f one of the splendid young herds

of the Solomon Valley and is being dispersed to close a partnership.
The cows and heifers have been rese rved with no intention of selling until
recently. The offering while small is one of unusual merit. The herd

bull included in the sale is a three year old straight Scotch bull weighing
2000 pounds and a splendid breeder. He is a nice red and was sired by
Scottish Gloster. Catalogues ready March 18. Address,

Young & KimmerUng,Glasco,Kan.,
Fieldman, J,AUctioneers:

W. Johnson.
Note-J. M. Copeland of Glasco and Lauren Harper will

head to this sale.

John Brennen, Will Myers, Will Harper.

consign five

Anoouneing-
The sale of a selected offering of 48 head of high
class Shorthorns, all tuberculin tested, from the

herd of Mrs. Adelaide B. Fraser. Sale in pavilion
at stock yards.

,Kansas City, Mo., Thursday, April 11, 191Z
The offering Is made up of 47 females, .the cream of the herd and with

a large per cent with calves at foot and the bull, Scotch Goods 340613.

Last fall a draft from this herd made one of the best averages of the

season. This offering Is superior In every way and Is offered at an

advantageous time for the buyer. The offering merits the patronage'

of the best breeders who have the Improvement .ot their herds at heart ..

Watch for turther particulars in this paper and send now for a

catalogue to
'"',

F. H.Gllck,Mgr., 222 Argyle Bldg., Kansas tlly,Mo.

PUBLIC SALE!
I will sell the following stock at Public Auction at my farm, adjoining
.

'

Blue Rapids, Kan., Tuesday, March 26th
, HOGS-66 head of Registered Duroc-Jerseys, consisting ot 62 bred sows and

3 boars. These hogs are ot the best blood lines ot the breed. They were

brought from Northeastern Nebraska last spring, right from the neighborhood
where bred sow sales have averaged around $100 this winter. Conspicuous In

the pedigrees Is Monarch 28396, and there are a number ot his granddaughters.
Monarch stood the highest of any boar In America the year ot the World's Fair

at St. Louis, and his dam was a Utter sister to Ohio Chief, the greatest boar

the breed ever produced. TQere are also a number of granddaughters of

Dreadnought 18229A, which sold at public auction for the highest figure of any

hog of any breed-$7,200. This will atford breeders In this part of Kansas an

opportunity to Infuse some new and fresh blood Into their "herds. It Is the

opportunity ot the season to procure the very best strafhs of Durocs that

have been fed right for future results. Besides the above registered Durocs.

there will be about 80 head of stock hogs, Including 10 Poland China sows,

registered and eligible.
'STALLION-There will be sold a young stallion bred by M. oanu, Francl',

foaled May 20, 1909, Imported last August by McLaughlin Bros. ot Columbus,

Ohio.' He weighs. around 1,900 Ibs. now, and I think will make a 2,200 lb.

horse when matured. He Is, I believe, the best young stallion In Kansas today.

E.R.Morgan, Blue Rapids,Kan.
Auctioneers-Col. H. S. Duncan ot Clearfield, Iowa, and Col. T. E. Gordon of

Watervllle, Kan.

Poland China Sale
ABaBa Glen Stock Farm

Geary, Oklahoma, Tuesday, AprU 9th

'1:0 Head {to Bred Sows and GiltS} 1:0 Head" 10 Spring a Fall Boars "

THIS HERD WON AT THE LEADING FAIRS OF 1911. 86 PREMIUMS.

COME AND GET SOME OF THIS PRIZE-WINNING BLOOD.

This offering is sired by such boars as the Grand Champion Mis

chief Prince, the Champion Perfection Meddler, and Spangler's Had

ley 2d. The 'sows and gilts are safe in pig to the Grand ChampionJ
Field Marshall, Junior Champion Dr. Meddler, and Reliance. Includea

In this offering are 10 or 12 head carrying the most approved large

type blood lines. The boars Include a few herd header prospects;
Some are out of the Grand Champion Sow Meadow Brooks, one Is by
Mischief Prince. and out of Mischief Maid.

'

We have them for rarmer and breeder as welT. All are Invited.

Catalogs are now ready; you will find. It Interesting to read. Drop
a card for one today. mentron ,Farmers Mall and Breeze. Address

A. B. CAMPBELL, Geary,Olda.
Auctioneers: Col. O. C. Allen, COl. Fred Groff, Col. W. H. Oler.
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HOlSTEINS -c:BOICE
allLt CALVES.

.prlns Importation. Ho*ever, we, wish 't'o
state to any prosp,ec'tlve purchasers that we
have a very' fine line of 2 and 3-xear-old
Percheron, Shire and Belgian stalllona On

.hand.-t the present time and believe we'can
eatls,!Y the most crltlca1 buyer." . '.

'

O�WAY8. .

H HEAD B�C. IIAIOI01'll
.lACKS'AND .JENNETS.: ,

,Well ,IIl'ed, bill 'boned wood indivldllala.
@_ 'Jacks and prices are both riJrbt. c'-

if. &' SMITH,- KINGFISHER, OKLAHOlllA.

LOCUST GROVE HEREFORDS.
Extra good young bulls from 12 to 28

montha old (herd header quality), aired by
noh sires as Polled King Ird 251120, '6, and
Qulnoy 2d 201076. Come and see' them or

write
B. F. PLUMMEB ... SON, WeWDcton, Ran. Editorial Newi Notes.

HEREFORDS The Sandwich' 1II!:fg. Company, 14. Main
St., Sandwich, Ill., starts It. hay preBS ad-.
vertlslng for the seaso... of 1912 In this Issue
-of Farmers Mali and Breeze. The Sandwich
Motor Press and the San'dwlch Horse Power
Press are each as good as the best of their
kind. Read desorlptlon on page.. Writ"
for postal to above address.,

£apl... Vlew'Be,,- 01 Re....
,

. tered'Galloways .

For 8&le: a fine lot of young bulla Ia
number. to Bult purchaser. For further
partlcular8 call on or write G. Eo· CJL4BK.
2301 Van Buren St., Topeka, H.....

'

Cbolee Galloway c.ttl�'
T9 cLolle out I am offering, ,60 head of

registered cows, heifers. and young bulls

ready for servtce.. Prices and breeding on

request. J. C. ASHCRAFT, Sedgwick; Ran.

Carload coming 2-year-old and 76 strong
)feai-llngs, the best bunch I ever had to BelL

I'rlces right.

SAIIL BRIBIED, Elk tlty, Ian.
,

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

75 Ree. black Mammoth Jacks and Jennets,

a-'1li to Itl hands. Some IIOQd Pereheron san· �

Ions. MorellOQd big-boned hljlh·olaBs JIICU
and Jennets than you will find In an;r one

'

barn. For� miles weat of Kansas 014'. •
AI.E.SIDl....R.l, LawreDee.Ka�

Leavenworth CoaD.,
�Ja�k FJlrm '

to Jacks and Jennets, a to •
years old. Also 1 reldsterea
Percheron Stallion for'sale.
40 mUes northwest of KalUu
,City. Write for prices. \c. .

Corson Bro,s•• Potier.Man.

Sixty Bulls. All Ages.,.'

Carl MUter. Belvue. Kan.

DAlBY CATTLE.

Sutton Farm Angus
l1'or ,sale. our entire, crop of 1911 ,spring

buBs, Individually or In carloads; great,
well grown. lusty fellows, sired by the best
of herd bulls. Bulls from this herd sire

wlnnln'g steers In Chicago, Denver, Fort

Worth and, Kansas' 'City shows annnallY.
Also 20 head Imported and Canadian bred

Shropshire ,sbeep, B;nd' selections from a

The Beginner Can Succeed With Poultry. �"iJI{:ro�d �.f�Ii��sit{:�J3c'i!",�eN'S'lS: m�:�&:r�ee�re

�Y!e�K��a�ar��:)JMost of our readers are Interested In Isterad.) With tie feet, heavy bone,
poultry. With most of them It Is a 81de lone ears, Roman n088S, turkey

Issue. More farmers than ever before, how- JACKS AND olENNETI!J. brelUlt. backs up, and thAlr le28 un-

ever, are making it more than a side line. derthem. COlliE AND SEE THEM.

They are finding that there Is good money 8 IICIS 8 From3t07yearsold,forsale I.AM: GOING TO SELL. J.' E. '

In poultry. Tbe Incubator has had a great·U •
very low. We raise them. FARBIS, FAllCETI'. 110., 1.

deal to do with making a real buslne'is out W H BAYLESS Blue Mound Linn Co Kansas. mUes 8. E.St.'Joaepb, 00 C. G. "
a.. '

of poultry raiSing. Of course there are a
", , .'

..
' __ � �__ ....... _

number of good InCUbators., One of the very Ja,8'1S ""B SADBLE STA1UONS

�'
'»5 II

.

oIb' Jaeb.best Is made by the X-Ray Incubator Com- ,." lSI. . �_.
pany at Wayne, Neb. It Is made on useful, 100 registered Kentucky Mam-

.

distinctive lines, The X-Ray people inake'a

�
moth �ackil aud aaddle stnl· ' ---, ALL A.�-

brooder alao that Is about as popular and 1I0ns.A blK lot of jennets,saddle reelstered and�t.d.ao-

.succeesrul as their incubator. Two special mares and ee1dlnes.A few lfOod Kansas prize winners. He..

features at both the Incubatoe and brooder

I
walklne horse"laclng and headed by Pharoab 2481,�po

are the lamp which Is placed under the ma-' trottinll: stallions. Isobill: black Ion at Tenn8ll8ae'ln mo.' ,

chines and the fact that you can look froni P!f.: Tamworth and Hampshire H T 'HINEMAN

the top right Into the egg or chick cham- • D•.Cookpa7.1hetnlt:h1oDJack.. DI· h·t' _

ber. The X-Ray Twins "are sure winners

I
.I. F. COOK a CO.. 9 on, --�.

In the hands of poultry raisers. They go • --0--0", _ K_.......... ''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!S

hand In hand with poultry success. But _" "�
-

there Isn't room to tell all about them here. Jacks and Percherons PUREBRED HORSES.

We recommend, bowever, that our readers .•

send for the X-Ray free booklet. It Is! fuJI If you are In the market tor an

l-J
of practical Information about Incubation. Extra Good
Ask for X-Ray Book No. 47. Address X-Ray lI.oIe: .....,.1IniI .....Incubator co.:.Wayne, Neb.

Good enough to head a herd of

An Economical FruIt Tree Spl'lt7. i:annets, or a load of IIOOd ones, I

So' much depends upon InteJllgent and ays-
:ve them. Also aomel.>ereherons.

tematlc spraying, If the greatest 'POIl8Iblll- Catalogue .Ian. 1st. '

ties of an orchard are to be reallze!l, tbat C. M. SCOTT, REA, MO.
orchardists are giving more and more atten

tion to this Important subject every year.
It Is now claimed by many who .have been

conducting experiments along' these lines

that It Is ,just as Important to spray fruit
trees occasionally throughout the fall and

Winter, beginning just after the fruit ,Is

picked and again after the dead. leaves fal1,
as during the blooming and budding period,
In the opinion of many fruit growers the

best and cheapest, spray mixture Is made

by making a solution of Merry War Pow

dered Lye In the proportion ot one can of

the lye to about 15 gallons of water. This

solution has sufficient strength to kill al1

pernicious Insect life without the slightest
Injury to foliage or buds. When used during
the winter months It Is unusually effectlvo

In preventing and destroying San Jose scalo!

which, as every fruit grower knows, occurs

on any portion of a fruit tree forming a

crusty, ash-colored coating, This Merry War

Powdered Lye solution 1s equally as good for

killing bug" and Insects that Intest the

foliage of all plant life-shrubbery, vines,
etc. It Is an effective remedy, which how

ever, In the strength of solution here named,
cannot do Injury to the plant. Nearly every

dealer carries Merry War Powdered Lye In

stock for 10c per can. See ad on page 8.

If you want to know more about It address

E. Myers Lye Co., Dept. 10, St. Louis, Mo.'
'

Deep Wella • Neeeulq.
If the ;world I" to make the lianltary prog

ress In the next decade that Is due mankind,
care must be glvell to providing pure 'Water.
The health of botli man and the domestlo
animals calls for deep wel1s to penetrate
hundreds of .feet Into the earth and bring
from beneatb the solid rock the pure liquid,
unadulterated by surface drainage, Such
wells are 'not to b�_thought a luxury, for

only a few, Every farm needs one. The
mammoth catalog of the American ,Well
Works, Aurora, 111., gives much valuable

advice on this subject. It Is free to those

who write for It, and mention the name of
this paper. See ad on page 23.

Ra,istarad, Gallowa,s
You'ng stock for eale. Prices reasonable.
Five youn'Io, bulls for sale. Call or write.

J.IW.R.lillliand••ew Hampton.Mo.
HEREFORD BULLS

JACKS AND JENNETS FOR SALE

H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, 'KANSAS.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
ONLY REGISTER OF MERIT HERD IN KANSAS
offers at moderate prices a few heifers, open and
bred; a few tested COWS; bulls of 88l'V1C8&ble aee
out of tested oows.

B. J. LINSCOTT, HOLTON, KANSAS

Holsteins For Sale
40 cows and heifers, freah Inside 30 to 40

days. Several cows, heavy milkers, fresh
now. Also bulls from 1 mo. to 15 mOB. old.
IRA. DOMlG, ST.&. Do, TOPEKA, KAN.

Choice Jersey Bulls
I am otferlng a few young bulls, <sons of

Oxford's Masterpiece, a son of Oxford Lad;
Oxford's Brigadier, a son of' Gamboge
Xnlght; Merry Malden's Golden Lad, a son

Of Merry' Malden's 8d Son; and Eurybla's
Jlxlle. I have but a few of these calves
that are ready for service. Will .seu them
reasonably while they last. Write for prices
and particulars.
W. N. BANKS, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.

RED POLLED CATTLE.
_,

Foster's Red Polls' A few choice bulla for
. sale. Also a feweows

and heifers prieed'l88aonBble.
'

C. E. Foster R. R.4, Eldorado, Kan.

RED POLLED BULLS
and helfera by Aclor 77Bland Laun'.1 1822l. Cow.lafl!Oo

=Dt���repr..enl be.t milking
,am11le•• A1.0 large

e D CHINAS. Pig.. Write or com.,

CRAS. MORRISON a: SON, PhUlipabl!U'8',:Kan.

SHORTHORNS.
�

-

Milk and Beef Combination. :::ti'��':J.��r':[g:,o;:
iaeep. Bolir_ lied Turlte,. I.H. "ll&EB, LATHIIOP, MO.

Johnston's Shorthorns .��Oih.:'r';:'c-J�;:;
Jaog! all agea and sexes. Allo two �Dnltcks for Bale.T, F. JOHNSTON, GAU IE ,KANSAS.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
FOLAND CHINA SWINE and CLEVELAND
BAY HORSES. All stock pedl�ed. Prices reBson'able. Thoa.B.Mnrphy'" ona,Corbin, Ka.
----

Vaile, view Shorthorn Cattle
25 cows and heifers bred to Orange Major

264704, 10 bulls of different ages sired by
Major of VaHey View 266325. Prices right.
Breeding and Individuals right. Address

ADAJlI H, ANDUEW, GIRARD, KANSAS.
- '-�

-, ._- - "---

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPS.
�TEN

BULLS 10 TO 18 MONTHSOr.:D�SO SOME GOOD COWS AND HEIFERS.
B.AM,COATS, CLAY CENTER,KAN.

WhIte's Shorthorns
CO,me'and see some good young bulls. De-

sirable breeding anI). quality. WIIJ also seH
Borne heifers and cows. Come see the cattle
and get prlc�s.

C. B.WHITE, BurUngloa. Kansas

Shorthorn
Bulls

A few choice bull calves, sired by my
noted herd bull Double Champion, by Choice
Goods and out of the dam of Ruberta. Farm
adjoins town. Address

ED GREEN, HOWARD, KANSAS.

Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns

I have a select bunch of young bulls
from six to 20 months old, wel1 bred,
well grown and the making of good use-

tul animals. They are both reds and
roans. Will 8el1 slnely or In carload lots.
Can shIp via C'-R. I. &: P., A. T. &: S. F.,
U, P., and MOo Pac. Address

IO. W. TAYLOR,
R. R. No.2, Enterprise, :Kansaa.

i"
FOR SALE.

My Imported German Coach hone;
breeder; 11 years old; weight 1,660,
se1l' cheap: reasons for seiling.

JOHN FUHRKEN, Denton, � r 1

Are
W�ll

Latest lIIllUnery Styles.
All women are Interested In millinery,

just the same as men are Interested In their
head wear. Many women pay from .J10 to

$20 for their hats and bonnets. A man very
seldom pays over $5, while most men's hats

are bought for the price of $3. It has often
been marveled at by most people why women

should pay so much, and In comparison wh:l
men pay so little and yet obtain as good
values. Women are said to be the buyers
while their husbands furnish the money.

How true this Is we are at a loss to say

but we know one thing and that Is the,

housewife Is thrifty. She will buy where

the best quality can be obtained at the

lowest price. If she can keep the middle
men's profit In her own home Instead of

giVing It away she will' save every time.

Buying at wholesale Is the only road to the

lowest known cost, which Is as near to the

cost of production as Is possible. On page
2 one of our largest advertisers lJIustrates
some of the season's latest showing In mil

linery. You no doubt have heard what a

gr.eat profit there Is In this class of goods
and you will be surprised at the very low

prices at which Jones, Post &: Co. o! 1430
West 9th, Kansas City, 140.. quote their mil

linery, They give away free a very Interest

Ing catalog, wblch shows the latest New
York and Paris styles. This catalog also
contains sprfng and summer dress goods,
ever popular notlons; an exceptional sbow

Ing of laces; smart shoes and oxfords; In
fact It Illustrates everytblng that a woman

or child could need In wearing apparel. If

you will send them a post card they wllJ be
glad to forward to you all charges prepaid
this beautiful fashion book.

BELIIAI and PERCIER•• �r!.!:�K!
best. Oome or Write. BLUE VALLEY 8'.1"OOX,
FAIUI, B�ue Mound, Linn Oounty, Kan8BB. '''�

Biggest Jaek OHerlDgEver lIade A'-t Ri id
.

St' •,

IlODaualeon55headofextrablr
vers e OC�__

reelsterad Mammoth Jacks at 00 Farm
. .',

icent
of their value, ,pricedfrom, , .�

to ,1:!50 each. I am Importlne A tew large young registered -Percheroll
PeJ.'llheron. aud Belelan mares stallions 2, 3 and 6 yrs. old, a colt coming

and 80 Btalliona !,nd mnstelose out three that weighs 1 900 Ibs • one colt comlne
. a lot of jack. to eet money and 2 I h 1 1b8' A f

.,

1 oth
make room Write for catslope

we g s ,700 .• ew arge ,mamm ,

photo h d rI ti d rI )' t W I De' black jacks. One car of 3 and '-yr.-old

a
grap, Jf.� p on an p ce I. . '" •

mules and one Shetland stud Pedigrees alid
ow, Cedar pd. Siock Farm. Cedar Rapl..... Ia warrantess, given.

"

':

Cloverdale Farm o. L. TRISLER ... SONS, CHAPMAN, �. '

Breeden of Jacks and Pe1'<!heron
horse8. Twenty three and four
:[eBr old jacks, Afteen yearllnp,
Some nice Pe1'<!heron stallions.
mares, colts andTamworth swine,
All stock �Istered or subject to
register. We would be elad to
have you visit our farm, or write
for circulars.
H. T.BROWN & COMPANY.
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.

QUALITY. SIZE
and ACTION

,;

60 JACKS I JENNETS

�
Ranging In ages from

J:I ��;���:::

should he the principal factor ID the'
DRAFT HORSE. WE JtAVE IT �
IN OUR PERCHERONS AND BELGIAN
STALLIONS and MARES. We sell th!
best of them from $360 up to $800 and
$1,000. J. M. NOlAN, Paola,I.,

PERCHEROII'
BELGIANS
SHIRES

THE KENTUCKY JACI FARI
Established,l884

Breeder of reelstered

mammoth)!
Kentucky JackS and Jennets-big
bone; plenty welKht. Forty head
of three &l1d four year old Jaeks;
also�ounJr stock for sale. Would
be pleased to have you visit my
farm for inspection or write for
prices. I lI:I1arantee to please you. "

.!01E. E••!lIGHT, .!UNCTION CITY, KENTUCKY.

M. H. Roller &: Son
Breeders of Registered Jacks
and Jennets, offer for sale 11
Jacks frq,m 1 to 8 years old,
15 Jennets 3 to 10 years old,
one Imported Percheron Stal
lion and one erade Belgian
stallion. B I a c k Langshan
chickens. Eggs in season.
Address

......UI.LIIl • SON, ClrdevUle, Ja- Co.. 1Wt.

A New Plow Bottom.

No matter what kind of a plow you are

using, or what, kind you have set your
heart on as the best one to buy. It wl11 In
terest you to read the facts about the new

Badger bottom now being used by the Janes
viJIe Machine Company of JaneSVille, Wis.
This Badger bottom Is so peculiarly de
signed and Is so correct mathematlcaJly that
the patent offices at Washington aJlowed
every claim of the Janesvl11e Macblne Com
pany. So many, many years were devoted
to securing better materials for plows, In the
meantime forgetting entirely about the Im
portance of design, that the JanesvlJle com

pany are justified In claiming thai their
Badger bottom Is the greatest plow Improve
ment In over 50 years. The moldboard
'l1andles the largest variety of 80lls perfectly.
from light sandy loam to heavy gumbo,

Mammoth Jacks and Jennets tre
100 Bead 61 Jacks, Percheroo and
Standard-Bred Stallions and Mares

Jacks from 2 to 6 years old. from 15 to 16 hands
high. Stallions 2 to 6 years old, weighing 1,80G
to 2,100 lbs., and Standard, Bred Horses of the
most fashionable breed, Write for Prices and visit
our farm befol'c you buy. Farm and Sale Barn on

21st street. one-half mile east of Union Stock Yards.

J. C. KERR &: CO., WICHITA, KANSAS
(' .',

,,."" ,. l

,
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_ PUJ!E BRED, BORSES.

mCHERON
Stalllool·aod Mar... Inoladlng'Reflot

Bnd. chaml'loo .talllon Topel<a. lU10.

,

.Beuo...ble. mo. A. �E�K., �ecumaeb. KII.

Dl Bast ImDorted Horses g�:'n��g:3d:e��;
tued draft sta'lIons-� to toOO atmy stable doors.

A. U�IMEBWILSON, CRESTON.
IOWA.

� ROIt-Bred Draft Stallions�\'lr:!;����
.•Ice, $1,000. F. L. STREAM.

Cre.ton.lowa.

_
FO� SALE;"

•• all times, Percheron and German COl\eh S�-
1IIiiia, and 'lIOod Jaeks, amonlll them one Imported

IJDaDIlb Jack. a large one. 1Ily prices are rllllht.

JIlr :C�· CO,BLEY,. ANTHONY, KANS.�8.

Ilegtslerm PereherOQ SlaWons
-�!. 6-yr:.-old black; 1 4-yr. dapple 'grey; 1

aJ;ff. 'dapple grey, These are splendid servll,rs

and"sure foal getters. 2 blacks, comlng·.two;

two/weanllngs, priced sil.gly 01' $4,000 for the

'bUnch. All good colors, with size. There Is

.,. difference between the producer's price and

tbe. price speculators sell stallions for. 'A,J�

lrUaranteed. This Is a snap, and they are

Bolng to sell.

, GEO, W, SCHWAB,

8reatest Offering
in StallionsI

60 big boned

heavy Perche

I' 0 n, Bel g 1 a n

and "Boulonnals"

stallions, accli
mated and ready
for heavy ser:vlce,
a t h a I f their

value. 2,000 to

2,400 Ibs. Write

for Information

and catalog.

W./ L. DeCLOW,

CEDAR RAPIDS,
IOWA.

<�:RHEA BR·OS.
.

ACCLIMATED

P!ERCHERONS
We have a fIne lot of stallions for this

seaBon's trade. They have the size and

bone. so much In demand today. Have

two-year-olds that weigh over 1,900

.'lIoUl\ds nOW. We sell them at 'IIvlng

. prices. Gan furnish life Insurance If de

Ilred, at cost.' Write for prIces, pictures,

·jor any Information you may. want, . or'

Ii.better still come and see us. On the main

line of the C. & N. W. R. R. 28 mi. N. W.

of Omaha, 8 mi. east of Fremont and
66

t
,
mL N. of Lincoln. Either Phone T. 33.

. RHEA BRGS.
ARLitI.CTON, NEBRASKA

1,:<65
READ

65
('HEAD

What do you
�jl. know
"."about the

, Qilach Horse7

I Cerman'Coach

Do you want
to knowmore

abOut the
Coach HorseY

Hcrrses
are the best goneral purpose horse for

the farmer,

Tiuly have size, bean ty, action,
endnrance and 11\'

�lllillence and mature early. They stand
gracefnlly

bO� hardships of usage and ellmate. Manr.
a farm·

. 9i' does not-know what a great farm horse the coach

"'wae really Is, Let UR tell you more abont him and

p�wlll want him. We are offering younlll stalllons

aDd lillles, alsomares in foal to the ImportedOlden

Jm.ig 00&0111 St!llllon Mel)histoles 4221. Call on or write,

,. C. Bergner·" �n8, "Waldock Ranebe."Pratt.Kp.

=40 HEAD=

All Registered In Percheron

SOdely 01 Amerlcs.

Stallions, Brood Mares, FIl·

lies and Oolts. Sale barns In
town. Call on or write.

Dr.J.T.AXTE1L,Newt�n.Kan.

w. A.

LANG
& co.

8REElEY,"IOWA
,

.

"

Importers of

Belgian and Percheron
Stallions and lares

·Last Importatton arrived Oct. 9, 1911.

Stables filled with horses of extreme

weight and heavy bone, ages from two to

five years. All horses fully guaranteed.

,We buy nothing but- first class sound

horses. We handle no American bred

, horses. We deal only In Imported horses

I whose pedigrees are all certified to by

the Dept. of Agriculture. Write for full

par-ttculars and handsome calendar.

•..AI l�g I COl, Gr••ley, Iowa

• ,.1.,:.,; .",
1.,L'. ,'1.11:;

:.' .

from extreme dry to extreme wet. It pul

verizes perfectly, allowing proper fermenta

. t1on, aeration,
disintegration, because of the

sm�oth, gradual travel of the furrow slice

over the easy, natural curve of 'the long

narrow moldboard, and the perfoct twirl

at" the end. This destgn of bottom has been

proven to eliminate 25 per cent, of the draft

-It runs naturally, at a steady; even depth

-no jerking, and takes a perfectly even

furrow slice. There are so many other fea

hires of -the JaneSVille Badger bottom, the

plow that won the plowing championship

at Big Rock, Hl., five times In succession,

that It wlll Interest you. to read all the facts

as explained In the booklets sent out by tl;le

JaneSVille Company, No. 42 Center St., Janes

ville, Wis. Why not write them a postal

card today, stating that Y9U are Interested

,In the Badger bottom JaneSVille plow, 'gang

or sulky? '.

Just the Time to Get Johnson's Chicken

Book.

Spring time coming right along now when

the early starting poultry raisers are get

ting busy with their chicken plans makes

M. M. Johnson's "01<;1. Trusty". Incubator

book most Interesting and valuable to get

right now. By writing a .postat to Johnson,

the reader gets this bc ok free by return mall

and-learns the best facts to know from the

successful experiences of over 325,000 regular

,poultry raising customers of Johnson who

use Old Trusty Incubators and brooders.

The book Is over 200 pag�s and hundreds

of actual photographs help tell the practical

facts you should know. Johnson leaves It

to you and no obligations' whether you de

cide to take a 30 to 90 day trial of an Old

Trusty or not. He pays' the ft:elght, east

of the Rockies, and that far If you live

beyond. He makes Old Trusties on a profit

of less than 70 cents, at a price to you, de

livered complete ready to hatch with les.

than
.

$10 anywhere' you happen to live.

Write to Johnson with a pencil on anything

at all-a postal w11l do as well as anything

-and he'll send the book. Say you read

this here If you want to. No matter who

you are, It's all the .same. Johnson likes

to let his old friends tell strangers to him

about Old Trusty's work. He'd even rather

you'd consider what others have to say than

to tell you himself. His book does both.

Address M. M. Johnson, Incubator Man,
Clay

Center, Neb. That's enough. You'll get the

book quick-and like It fine. 'See ad on

page 23. When you write for the book say

yoU saw the offer to send It In Fl\rmers

Mall and Breeze.

Parcels p.os�.:
EditorMall and Breeze-Forty-three years

ago at Mechanicsburg, 0., at the age of 20

years I commenced my apprenticeship as a

general blacksmith. At that ·tlme there

were scattered all over the United States

small plants manufacturing
wagons, buggies,

etc., employing from one to 20 men In

each plant. Each man employed knew It

was within his possibility to some day be

come a proprietor, to hire men .and work

them to his financial benefit. The bright

mechanically Inclined boy thought It quite

an honor to be at the head .of one of these

small plants, So he went to learn his trade

with high hopes. He pictured to himself

new wagons well built, good goods, cus

tomers well pleased, an honest business

career, a ripe' old age with plenty to take

care of mother. All this and more. . But

just about that time sometltlng hal)"pened.

Factory wagons and buggies began to be

thrown on the market seiling cheaper than

he could possibly make them, He fought

the factories but the wagons kept coming.

lae had to come down on his price, dis

charge a part of his men,-�expenses must

be cut to meet competition, but he fought

a losing .flght. He was doomed.

He and his discharged men went to the

big factory, became wage earners. The

evolution was complete. Thousands of

men and hundreds of small plants had

been wiped out, the big filctory Is so big

that never In a lifetime at the best of

wages could over 2 per cent expect to be

come proprietors. Anything wrong about

this? Just competition. Savage, I know,

but It had to come.

Now, Mr. Retail Merchant, how about

you? Don't you believe you're caught In

the meshes? What are you going to do

about the big departmei.t store? You can't

whip It any more than the little wagon

maker whipped the big factory. You can't

compete. Parcels post Is scaring you nearly

to death but big business w11l k11l you any

how. Result, you and your clerks must

work for wages In the big store. In this

game of profits all classes look alike to big

business. The mechanic has "had" his 10,

these many years; It's new to you, but, you

are getting yours. We're evolutlng, Mr.

Retail Merchant-the
retail merchants' as-

sociation to the' contrary
notwithstanding.

You fellows must catch Up with the times.

Study political economy. We mechanics

had to and we have accepted the Inevitable.

The big change Is here and with It parcels

post. . I am farming now and I know who

gets the scars. Am sorry to see the old

time storekeeper go. Father Time has been

good to him, but who wants to turn back

the clock? This Is an age of combination.

It's savage, but a sure winner.

HORACE C. BERLEW.

Sexton, Kan,

Favorable Impressed With Canada.

Editor Mall and Breeze-I am a conatant

reader of your paper and think It the best

I take. I have been reading your comments

on taxation. While I do not pretend to be

a judge of the best method of raiSing the

necessary amount to keep things going and

supply the officials with 10 cent cigars, I

made a trip to Canada and was much Im

pressed with their -laws and the small

amount of taxes they are paying on eaoh

quarter section of land, that produces more

acre for acre than our Marshall county land.

Taxes are not one-third as high as here.

When you take Into account that they pay

no tax on personal property you can noUce

quite a difference. I was told that $20 pel'

quarter section was the highest that can be

assessed there.
.

Another thing I noticed different from

here Is that each section contains 640 acres

outside of the road which Is owned and

kept In shape by the government. They
have very few laws but what they have

are verv rigidly enforced. �While It Is a

compa ru ttvety new country. there Is no

rowdytsm there such as Is typical here

Okfahorna. for Instance. They, have mounted

police, red jackets, who patrol the country

there the same as the pol tee patrol the

cl tjes her-e.
A MARSHALL COUNTY FARMER.

M�ch 23, 19�2. .:

Norlb·Robinson�Dean Pereherons

Our barns are full of good ones. l!p'
ported and American Bred Percherons,

Belgians and Shires from 2 to 5 years

old, that weigh from 1500 to 2400 lbs.

A fine bunch of 2 to 4 year old, pas

ture raised. The kind that give sat-·

isfact lon.

""'e have some bargains in Mares.

If you want your money's worth come

and see us. Large calendar sent free.

North-Robinson-Dean Co.,
Grand Island and Bridgeport, Nebraska

WOLF BROS.'

Imported PereheroD and Royal
-----Belglanl-----

Stallions and Mares
In making the selectton of our 1911-12

stock of Percheron and Royal Belgian stat

nons and mares, we "pared no effort to

obtain the quality, bone, action and size,

this combined with the best blood strains

that .could be found. We are In a position

to offer to the public the best that money

can buy, at 'prlces that appeal to everyone.

They are here to sell. Come and see them

and be convinced.

WoU .BrOS., Albion, Nebr.

YEiS, stallion price cutter, that's what they call me, and I am proud'

ot the title. I want to place one or more of my stalUons or mares In

every township, and I now have 60 head. another Importation to be here

this month, and I am going to sttce prices on a grand scale•. 1 will give

the best of terms, and a cash guarantee. All my horses are registered

In books approved by the government.
'.

.

I want you to look at others' horses before YOU come and then it

Is UP to me to make good to you What I say.

Remember If you. come and look at my horses and don't say the

price Is right, considering quaUty, I will pay your expenses, Come and

see me and I will assure yOU a bargain. Drop me a card when coming,

and I 'will meet you at the train.

L. R. 'VVILEV, EMPORIA,
KANSAS

STALLIONS
.... , ..

"

STALLIONS AND MARES
Imported Percherons .and Belgians

1 have for sale at reasonable prices an Importation of Per-cher-on and

Belgian Stallions and Mares, which I am confident will meet the demands

of 1m'yers, both In quality and price. Each stallion and mare Was bought

by me, personally, and I can guarantee them In every way, I have been

located In Emporia 24 years. My references are any bank or business house

In the city. A gilt edged guarantee given with every horse. Anyone con

templating buying will do well to see these stallions before making their

purchases. Visit my barns or write for particulars. Barns 4. blocks from

Santa Fe depot.

W. H. RICHARDS
LYON COUNTY,

EMPORIA,

KANSAS.

ROBISON'S PERCHERO.NS

For Sale at greatly reduced prices to close Season's business.

Twenty·five good young registered
Stallions.

J. C. ROBISON,
- TOWANDA, KANSAS.

50-PERCHER-aN STALLIONS AND MARES-.50

Bishop Brothers have 25 big boned stallions that weigh 1,700 to 2,100 pounds that

they can and will sell for less money than any firm In the business, quality COD-

sldered. Write us what yoU want. BISHOP BROS., TOWANDA, RAN.

One Thousand up to Twelve Hundred Pound Jacks.

�Yearlings that are Fifteen
Hands High. Fifty Jacks and Jennets for sale of

the .

.

_best breeding. No other kind has a "topping place atPrairieView JJ10ckFarm.

$500 w111 buy a better Jack than $1000 will atmany jack farms. We sell jacks every·

where. We want to sell you one. ED. nOEN, Law.oD, 1I0e, 88 miles N. E. or Kan... Clt,_

20 Mammoth Jacks For Sale
rrom 2 to 5 years. Big boned big black Jacks with white points. No beUer bred ones

In the 'country. Several of them are prize winners. Been breeding jacl[s f�r 30 yearB.

We' make good our guarantee. Mention this paper and write or come tq .;

Deierling & Otto, Schuyler Co., Queen City,
Mo.

On Des Moines line of Wabash railway.
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BIG·BJ{RGAINS IN·REAL··ESTATE
Dealers wIaose ads appear ID ibis�are�tbo�reDable�d�wo_ol·eomd...auo�

WBSTIDtN KAN8A8: LAlol.
: ,,1.&0 an 'aore aDd up:

,W. '!. HOLLY .. CO.. ��U. K-.
MUST SlIILL-Gooc1 ·8 roomed bOUH near

college. 11: W. AtltlnllOn; lIIanhaUan•. Kan.

WRITE for list, Clark, Ford and lIIIeade
counties, w.heat, corn, alfalta and ranch laneL
Watts ,. Neal, MInDeola, KaD.

��I:�S r..°v�S'f���,t�O f���ea :�o�:mo:' t�
offer that YOU cannot afford to let pa8B you.
Lev"l. well located residence and bUBInellll
lots In rapidly growing town. Prices ,12,50
to $50. easy monthly payments. Write tor
particulars. JOHN W. BAUGlUIAN, Deek
"G," Plains. Kan.

ANJ)BBSON COUNTY :I'.t.BII&
New lISt tree;. Ho to ,11 per �

cbangee a. s.,eolal\7. ', .:
RICE.DANIBL LAND< 09.,. .CJarDett,WHIilAT LAND" to UI per a. DellCrip ..

1iJons and etare map, with views, free upon
appUoatlon. Clement L. Wllaon, Tribune, KIlo

, BIilST IlilPROVED farJIUI aDd best ranch

pl'opoBitloD8 In Comanthe Co'l xan., tor ·lI&leat lowest prices. caliaI' wr te tal' partlcu
�1'8. Testerman Land Co.. Wilmore, Kan.

NOTHING 'PBl'1I better than a'D investment
Ja our "Great ArkaDlI88 Valley Irrigated
Lands." We have' just what you are 100klnS
tor. Writ. W. L. Van HarD .. 00.. Garden

!CIty. KaD., tor particular..
. . .

CABH sNAP-Fine smooth Quarter five
ml1ea town, three bloclul school, big im
pFoyements, sood' water. price tor ten daYII
U;808. U,800 cwsh.. Sell Bldy days tor third
more. BUXTON BROS.. Utica, Kan.

, OOPFEY· ·OOlJNlI'Y. K&l'fSA&
ID, heart· ,of cora � ·-.me era- belt.

Farina, �d ranches tao: �o . ,,0. Ll!K:tree.
LANIiI ... KIilNT, 3rd St.. Bu"llDsto--. Kan.

&&8TEBM KAlf8A8 FAaII WANTim .'

for each of the following. 110.. :J'lDDey
,Co•• 8.20.•• Gray Co.. Impro1(ed 110 a. Lane

Co.. Improved' S20 LosaD CO., improved 1111
Decatur Co. All clear. What bave ;,ena'
lOLA LAl'fD COllPANY•. lo,a, XanllBS.

SUBURBAN, NBAB BlOB 8CBOOL. ......
25 acre. smooth laneL two blocks of

county high school, Altamont, Kan. Irlne

place to build a home ,without elt;v tase..
Write or lIee

'

DONAHUE .. ,WALLlNG:J'ORD.
. 1III0und Va"e,., Kanll8s.

. FARMS bought at right prices are a good
Investment. Send tor ·our booklet 'containing
oholce bargain" in the corn and altalta belt
of southeast Kan. F,arms. pricell and terms

are right. Write for it t,cida;v.·; lII111er .. Son.
First National Bank Bldg., phanute, Kan.

PQR SALE--A 8\1burban prOPert7 to town
et 800 popalltotlon, Rice county. Eighteen
60 ft. lots IB a bodY. fenced hog and chicken

tight. Four room house. barn U ft. IIQ. with

roomy hay mow, wason ahed, corn crib, has
house and Jot, c�1 houll6, cob house, and

plentJ' of .wa.ter•. fcil!lsel!"lon. glveD. A snap
it taken at oace, Price ,2,000. Terms. Ad
dreeiJ Owner.' care' of lIIa1J aDd Breaae, T�
peka, Kan.

A PROPOSITION :I.IOR Y01J. .

U2.50 per acre for SO dQe. 1.100 acre

altalta farm In 8ewa"d cOIlnt;, on Cimarron
river near Liberal. 600 aeree bottom laneL'
200 acres 1ICC0nd bottom. Write for partlcu'o
lars.
ELLSAlI88l11R '" H.NRY, LIberal, Xau.

WBLL illPBOVBD FARB FOB 8ALlL
Nice smooth bait section in Labette· eo:,
Ka--. near Pa....a.e" finO' tewn boase ..
rooms, larKe barn, I(I'&DBrY, etc., pleDty of
water, 81 acres wheat. 10 aero mow laUd.
native 1(1'&_, eo pasture, tenced and erDell

tenced. Must sell to lIettie ap eetate. Price

,1t,OOO, tor callh only. Addre_
WILBON '" RESSBL, Colo�y, KIUUIIIIJ.·

. NO;' .SIR......:We don't' h&ve to sell this 180
... but we· are gOing to, and donate someone

.. '1.000. Excellent locatloni '6 mi. from
lIeade, • mi. from MI_ler;'le...eJo .deep dark
loam' '8011. Price' tI,no, U,IiOO" eMh.

'

, IIARRS ... DAY, lIIIeade, Kau.

A NEW DJ8COVBKY.
We ha...e( discovered that there Is a Q1I&F�

tar of land 3 miles from town that· can be

b9usht for U�60 per .. , $1,800 caah, balance
Ii years , per Clent. Good larBo bam. sheds.
vanary. well, 100 .. cult.,' 10 .. pa8ture,
fenced, fair houee. emooth and leveL .8IIap
tor a home. Come and see It.

COONS AND JACOBS,
Plains, lIIeade Countl', J[ansaa.

D' YOU WANT oro BtJY lAND
In western Kan. tor ".00 lUI .. , write OBO.
II. LYNCH, Co. TreM., Tribune. Kan.

MePJIJ!lB80N OO..mTY, .K&l'f.
Improved ·Iand Uo to flOO. Write for par

ticulars. A. W•.Bremyer, MePhel'8on, Kan.

.
1'� ( >' "

1:01 SALE 'et..:::c:, 5 �:,e:..':,?rtb1U
mil.,· ·from Midland. 400 .

acr.ell "tl1lahle,
mGetIy. second bottom. No ovei-t1ow, land. SPli1CIAL farm bargains this month•. ' 1.11'
IiI watered by I ne-.er tailing streams; has. free. 1II0rria", Walker. lloantalu View.. lIf�
.8 larse' barn.; Ito IarKe hOlJlle; and numerou\l
outbuildings all In good condition.. There Is DAIRY. poultry, trult, stock and timber
no. beUer vain or stock farm In 'eastern lands, all III.es and prices. Write· Otark

K�u:'AROAIN. at _,16.00 per acre. Real� Co., Birch. Tree. Mo.
.

_

CBA.RLES l!I, SU�N, Lawrence, �B.
-

rO.a SAL'E 'illll acres • miles· tram
Clal't(ln, Kan.. 100 a. un

d•• 'plow, all tillable, all fenced, 80 hog
tight, .1.60. a. alfalfa land, fine Impl'l!y'!mentll.
RlIDnlnlS_ water; Shallow well and mill. Price

tao.oo )l1li1' ... easy terms. .

80 acr.es t miles from Clayton. finely Im

proved farm. school. MethodlBl chU1'dl aDd
store' at aorner 'of Jand. The improvements
cOst what we alk'tor thla property. U.500,

. ",508 caah, saod terms on balance. Ji'Or land
bar••lu lU!:vwhere in tbe. Southwest write

lIfEXICAN RBALTY CO.,
Box 16&. Amarlllo. Texaa.

,GOOD LAN'D
CHEAP!

Close to Wichita UnlOD stockyards, .010
'&cree smooth. black SOli. 'Water lfi to lIO ft.

. Good bnprovemenu. JUllt the place for lIOme

stockman. Rents for $1,000.00 per year cash.
A BDQ tor IIOmeone at ,76.00 per acre. �
cash. Ions time on hal'llnce.
LEACH REALTY CO.• WichIta, Ka�;

o.KLAHOMA.·
BEST FARlIIIS In Oklaboma UO to ,50 pel'

... Write C. A. West, Miami. Okla.

EASTERN Oklaboma Indian lands. List
tree. Write F. 8. Ashleman, Nowata, Ok!a.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA farms tor lillie �
owner; All prices and "Is"",. Write W. A.
Hancock, Pryor, Okla.

JI'OR PRICES and dellcription of the 'best

prairie laud In eastern Oklahoma write T. C.

Bow·lIng, Pryor, Kayes Co., Okla.

NEW LIST J.I'RJIB
describing Anderson county farms. UO' to
,S.. 080. W. ller ... Scin. Garnett, Kan.

I _A d i _A lilASTERN OKLAHOMA Indian lande, ,&

100 FarDlS J::t'�;"'oa�u.,�l=;:: to $10. U YOU want a money-maklns Inveat

TKOS. DARCBY, OFPEIlLJ!I. KANSAS.'ment, write F. A. Blanck, Stilwell, Okla.

16.0 A. farm- tour mi, Co. lIeat. well Imp.,
100 a. In cult., ,1.600. U.OOO cash, $500.00 a

yr. Also well imp. UO .. farm, $8,000. .1. H.
Fuaa, (The 'Land Man). Medford, Okla.

LANDt LANDI
In Okla.. Gult Coaat country and KaIL

Prices low; terms eu,.. Exchang6ll'made. .

JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, LaDeD, 'KaDo -OO--O-D-.-o.-a-c-r-e-p-o-t-ta-w-a-·t-o-m-I-e-c-o-u-n-ty-,-O-It-I-a--
homo. . farm, • miles ttcnn Shawnee; lays
well; 66 acres In culUvatlon, balance bay
land; soil dark lIB!IIJy loam; tall' Improve
ment.. ,3,000 callh, balance termll. $3.200.00.
Lambard-Hart Company. Shawnee. Okla.

GOVERNlIIIENT FARIIIS PRBm-our 1912
ornclal 132 page book. Free Government

Land. describes e...ery acre In every county
In the United States; contains township and
section plats, Maps, Tables and Cbarts show

Ing Inches rainfall annuany. elevation above
_ level by countie.. Homestead, other gov
ernment land law ... tells how and where to
get savemment land wIthout living on It.
Application Blanks, United Btates Patent.
All about Government Inlgatlon Projects,
ma� showing location ot eacll. Tax laws of
each state,' other Information. Price 60
cents postpaid, direct .from publisher. THE
HOME BUILDERS, fi08 West Main 'St., Okla
homa City, Okla.'

LANDt
BAROADf.

110 acre... all choice land, well Improved,
"ery desirable, 2 miles out, $60.00 per acre

If taken withIn twenty days. 80 acres 'Im

,pr.o...ed 8% miles out, $40.00 per acre. Send
for land list. F. C. LIBBY, _Iue Mound,
Linn Co•• Kan. J. L. Wilson, Salesman.

160 A. 'WELL IMPROVED FARM.
80 a. In cult.. balance meadOW and pas

ture, all fenceed. 40 a. hog tight. fi a. In ale

:ralfa; T room ·house, barn 34x40 ft., 2 'h miles
10 town. Price $45.00 per acre, half cash,
balance terms. KANSAS &: OKLAHOllllA
LAND CO.. Cofteyvllle, Kan.

Grant Counhr Kansas Land
.'

I have tor sale nICe smooth land. tribu-.
tary to ·the new Santa Fe cutoff at from ,a
to $11 per acre. Write for tull intormatlon.

T. W. MARSHALL. New UIJ'llBell, Kan.

Kaffir Corn is Klns
In Butler county, Kansa.. Not a failure In
20 year.. Alfalfa III Queen, with 33.000 acres.
First In cattll' and acres grazing laneL Sec
ond In tons' of prairie hay. Prlcea or laud
and 'general Information on request.

L. L. KISER, Eldorado, Kansas.
� SQUARE SECTION CHEAP.'
140 acres 4 miles Hugoton, Stevens Co.,

Kansas. Santa Fe rualn Une railroad to
Rusaton this year. All level laneL for
'8.400. onry 12.400.00 cash. Many other bar
gains 'along new Santa Fe extension. Sub

jeet to prior sale. F. III. lIIIASON, Liberal, Ks.

LINN COUNTY FARMS.
Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat.

timothy. clover. bluegrass land $15 to $80.
Coal, WOOd, gas, abundance good water.

:Fruit and everything that goes to make life
pleasant. Large Illustrated folder free.
:llBY BROTHERS & CADY, Pleasanton, Kan.

80 ACRES_ALFALFA LAND
for sale. If Interested write tor list of ten
IO-acre tracts near 'Salina.

V. E. NIQUETTE, Salina, Kansas.

DON'T READ THIS

Sedgwick County Farm Bargains
160 a. farm, large house, barn, orchard,

good land. $7.&00. Terms on $3,500.
320 a.. two good tarms, well Improved.

best of ·Iand. $55 per acre.
.

120 a. farm, well Improved. good land,
,50 per acre; $1,000 cash, bal. long time.

'

40 a. tract, make fine chicken ranch,
$1,600.

80 a. valley farm. good Improvements, 20
. a. tine altalfa, near city. ,80 per a., terms.

H. E. OSBURN,
221 E. Douglas. WIchIta, Kansas,

840 A. IN MARION CO., KAN.
:l'12 mi. from good R. R. town. No Im

provements. 20 a. in cultivation. balance In
meadow and pasture. Well watered by
spring and creek. Good fences. Price ,26
per acre. SIMPSON, STAATS & GIVIN,
1!Imporla, Kan.

FARMS MUST SELL.
Kust sell several 80 and' IGO acre farms

tIl' March first, 1912. They are prIced at low
...alue to sell. If you want to buy a farm
.ae mine before you buy. Send for my list.
.last put out. J, 'M. GARRISON, Attica,
Harper Co.. Kansas.
-------------------------------------�-

Washington Co., Kan. Land
No. 26-360 acres in Washington county.

4 miles from a good town; Improvements
only fair. 200 acres fIne boltom land, best
kInd of Boll; 160 acres best upland In north
east Kansas. making alf all around grain
farm; sure crop every season. On the mar-

ket only a limited time; at $15.00 per acre.

ThIs wlll carry a good loan and balance
will have to be eash.

PRALJ:.E BROS. REALTY CO.,
Bremen, Kansas.

CHASE CO. RANCH.
1,000 acres, '150 cult. bottom, wen 1m

p.oved. 7 miles town. PrIce ;25 per acre.

Alao alfalfa lands. Lists free.
A • .1.. KLOTZ � Co.., Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAINS
.

We have many fine river and creek bot tom land and also fIne upland farms for sale.

Oood wheat, corn and alfalfa lands at reasonable prices. Write for lists. Mention thls

:paper. BRINEY. PAPTZ & DANFORD, Abilene. Kansas.

Hodgema� County
.

:We are close up to high priced land. Have good small ranohes, running water. al
. falfa land. perfeotly smooth upland. good Boll. good water. Good prIces, eas, terms.

Write for price. Hats, county and stat.e maps. F, M. PETERSo.N, Jetmcre, Kaneas.

Southwest Kansas Land
2,400 acres choice smooth land in Stanton county, Kansas.

�and is on the ..line of the proposed Santa Fe railroad branch.

$6.00 per aere. Good terms if desired. "
..

.

.

....�u:s E. GIBSON CO., DENVER. COL ROOIIS 1011-20 JIIIST NATIONAL BAlIK I�.

This
Price'

110 ACRES .. miles R. R. town this coun

ty. 100 acre. in cultivatIon: Balance tim
ber and pasture. Two small

. houses, barn,
etc. 'Soil very dark sandy loam. ·Flne for corn
and alfalta. Price $11 per acre. Terms. Write
fo" list.
So.UTHERN REALTY co., McAlester, Okla.

FOR BEST FARM LANDS
In Payne and adjomlng counties, UO to UO,
write Ira Stout, Farmer's State B&Dk, CUsh
Ing, Okl!l. lIIIap. and list tree.

TERMS TO SUIT.
160 a. 7 miles of Medford, 4'1.. miles of R.

R. town. 35 a. fenced with 3 ft. woven wire
In pasture, balance In cult., good orchard,
small fruit, fIne water and mill, 4 room

house. large barD and snella. 2. miles of
8chool, 'some wheat. Good' loose loam BOil,
good ALFALFA land. Write us for trade".
BATTEN REALTY Co.., Medford. o.kla.

POCKET MAP OF OKLAHOMA
fOJ' five names of persons intending to change •

Caddo connty corn and alfalfa land.
BALDWIN & GIBBS CO., Anadarko, Okla.

OKLA.JlOMA BARGAIN.
. Kay Co.. 160, 5-r. bou8e, 1arge new barn,
oattle sheds, silo. Good land. Price $8,500.
List free. E. E. WOOD, Newkirk, Okla.

�.50 PER ACRE
buys 360 a., 4 mUes Kosoma. Okla.
good: .No trade •.

RINGLANDS. MeA lester. o.kla.

Oklahoma Wanls You 500 choice farms
. .

for 8ale. Titles
good. Easy terms. Boil and climateexcellent.Wl'lte
tor list. Roberts Realty Co., Nowatt., Okla.

Indian Lands ���!�"ia=,
N. E. Okl" .. low 111'1008. Easy terma. Perfect title.
E. T. TETER .. CO:. NOWATA. ·OKIA.

Okla 240 A 26 a. In pasture, rest for
• • spring crop. large new

Imp.. cement cave. good well and windmill,
telephone. Will raise any kind of grain or

hay. School house on land. Lays In 011 and

gas belt. $8.000, part cash, bal. on easy
terms. Owner, Charles Barrett, Waldron. Kan.

ALL VERY' GOOD
We have the very best of all amooth till

able land .

R. T. WRAY & CO., Tyrone, Okla.

MISSOU&I.

R.· S•. PHILLIPS & CO.. lIIIar·· tleld. :111...:
offer unsurpaseed opportunities to ho_
lIeekers In Osarks of Webster. Co. WrltEi for
descriptive farm list. It's free.

.
. .

A FINI!lLY IMP. CO acres In Henry. CIIl,
2% miles of Calhoun, 40 a. bottom ·laneL
tine orchard, &ood' water. Prlee ,3,OOO.ot,
half cash. 62.0 .. fenced, 2 miles to raliroaeL
Price ,12.50 per a.
MISSOURI LAND CO.. HumansvlUe, Ma-

FA'CM BARGl..IN8.
W. 'are offerIng you the choicest Uilf of

·lands· In America. Splendid IIlcJclt fllinJu!.
within your reach. Carll and. clover Iand&
Cheap. 'Send for UBt with descrlptlOIill--an4
price. C. H. lIARTIN. Don1phan, Ko. :,...� ..

, BBlU!l 18 A BARGMN.
- .•.

�.:
aoo a., tall' Imp., 140 in nit.•. 10 .. ep�en:

dlcl grass. LlvinK IIprlng,,; genUl' rolUDIf•.nde
good Boll, DO rock· except oa.'·8 a.' R:' P.-D••

close' to town and sC)h.()ol•. Price fJO.OO:"'PJ!I'.
a., halt· cash, bal. ·6 yno. ., .,ar ceDt. a, 'w;,
CARPBNTER. The Land �an, BOU"'�;· "'..

CAB'1'BB COmf;_'Y .. BABoAIN.':'.:,':':
160 acrea. of good . unimproved fannil!il

land, locatecl 9 miles of Vail Bjir.... co�li
_t of Carter Co. Ffne pasture laUd, ;al80.
fiDe tor dairy iLnd fruit f8l:mmB'; :Sn: ,tac,t,�OIi
can False' a1moet everyUililg ralied in' tile
North. Fine climate, sood water, IIChool....
churches. A bargain at $10 pei' acre. Write
JOHN 1111. CARN,AHAN, Van Buren,.. 1010•

(Count;v' Clerk and Recorder, Cartel' Co.)

, :,1
.,'i �I
�i

88 CHEAP .:farmll tor sale 111- White ,eo.. l
Ark. Letona Realty' Co., Letona, Ark. '"

:

BARGAINS in nortb Ark•• Good .•vanqi
ta.rm.' and cheap dairy and vaslnc laDeL!
Clayton ... Wayt, Hardy, Ark. ' ,,' '

tio ACR'l!IS florn, eottou and alfalfa 'laileL� .'Soli 20 ft. d�p•. on rnilroad with station· on

land. ArtesIan water. 520;00 per acre. Me..
Iver Co., Texarkana, Ark.

.
.'

FOR FREE INFORHA'I'I()'N about Arkan
sas :rr.Jt and general farming land. at 'Iq�prices, on nberal terms, wrIte us•.New l��
free. Griffin" Wasson, Gentry, Ark."· -

-

240 ,A. Imp, ·tann; 100 cult.; bal. tlm��ed;
soft well water; 'orchard; level; no FOcks;
white coml'!lunlty; healthYi 3 mi. WlnthroPt;
on K.C.S.RJ'. ".800. . Terms easy. Robert
Sessions, Winthrop, Ark.'

ARKANSAS.

GO TO ARKANSAS where opport'unlti
awaits you. SencJ tor literature describing
the best lands' In· the' best county In tho
state. Write to BERT .1. KYERS. fmmJ

frca�:�:k:.-gent. Headquarters 'at "Rlverto�

888 ACRES, 2 miles out from Imboden.
About 155 cleared and CUltivated. About
100 bottom and valley. Bottom, uplalill
and hill yet to clear. Fair house. Place
well watereeL Make a gene.aJ purpose· ·"tiC!
livestock proposition. Price .$16.00 per ,aj!rji
For full particulars write .1. L. M'KkMEr�
Imboden. Lawrence Co., Ark.

.

; .

.

IT'S l!'R1!lI!l.
For booklet and price lI"!t Arkanaas tar,ms.

write Moore & Kartln, Prescott, Arka.ns� ...!
ARKANSAS LANDS.

For fruit or general farming. at much le8�
than theIr actnal producIng value. Fruit>!
berries and all staples grow· to' perfection.:
Land values are advancing r&1)ldl,.· NeW.
118t free. COLLINS & HUNSAKER, :Qecal",r� .

Benton Co" Ark.
.

� j ,
COME TO DECATUR, ARKANSAS•. ! j

See us for bargains In fruit farms,. grallll
farms, stocle ranches. Also Okla. lands, gpocl
fl�;;:a�e '�"a�:·I:��' ,�."o�lt�p.l/on�o��p�!����
see us. Literature and llet tree. FLEMIN8!
& WEAVER, The Land men, Decatur, Ark.j

o

Title

CHEAP LAND, S. W; ARK.
40 acre. homestead. 3 room hO\lse, w.ell,

etc., $225. 90 acres ·on K. C. S. Ry., :cut
over land, $6.50. 160 acre farm, tlve room;
house. well, 35 acres open, $1;400. Flne'sec

on'd bottom river land covered with timber.
$12. R. L. JOHNSON, Allene. Little River
Co.,' Ark.

FOR BARGAINS
in Arkansas farm and timber lands, wi'l�e

H. G. LONG, Hoxie, Ark.

S()OTT COUNTY, ARKANSAS,
Improved farming land. from $10.00 an acre'·

up.. Raises big crops of fruit and all staples.
Ideal country for stock raIsing. Also tim
berland for ,5.00 an acre up. New list .1ree.

HUBERT .1. HALL,
Waldron, Arkansas.

A BOME FOR YOU IN ARKANSAS. '

80 acre farm, 25 In CUltivation, 5' room.
houae. barn and outbulldlngs-4 mi. from'
city, $1,500.00. Easy terms..

800 acres, cut over land, will make good
upland farms. Bome cleared land now In
cultivation on tract. $10.00 per acre. Easy'
terms.
Farms, Lands. Homes. 16 yeara' experI

ence In. Arkansas lands.
REAl. ESTATE DEPARTMENT.

TEXARKANA TRUST CO.,
TEXARKANA, 'ARK,

Colored map of Arkansas tor 2C .tamp.



320 A. 'homestel!-d' rcllnqulsh",ents. a' few: FLORIDA-'10-acre . tracts, finest prairie '0,000 A. In traots to 'sult P��O�IUI6I', esp.eol�
oholce ones, fille land, 18.I!t ebanoe, Write lIS.' land, De Soto counts, Florida; ·sacrlflce all,. adapted to'. truck, orang!!. and all

Nation.al Inv.. Ass'n, Akron, Qolb. price, U8 per aore; monthl¥ payments, Co staple•• · U2 per a. and up. Write for' full
E. Johnson, owner, Parsons; Ka.. . InformatIon. W. A. COX, Gulfport, MIss.

FOR SALE.BY OWNER-Irr. farm. In the,
famoue. Arkansas .vanez. All. In cultlvt't1l>n. :FOR BALE-Firs�' ciJa88 .•�ail hotel In one SOUTHERN MlS·SiSSlPl>l.
Old reliable Irr, system. Eas,. terms. AgtS. of the. best new towlis In' Florida.

.

Town Ideal for general farm IIIII"
.

ail well as (K'Oo

,!"anted. A. :1, Rey.nolds, ·L.a Junta, Colo, growllig rapidly and hotel on, profitable anges, pecans, track, grape trult..· eto, Any-
balilli. ne�tlng $100. to $160. P.� .month. Sur- thing that: you pllt Into the ground.here In

MONEY making' stock ranch, 960 a., e .....t:. rounded by .b<!autlful young Orange grove; thts genial climate grows and' produc...

:��o�OII�'�eha��J::;in:;le��o �e�:��lyse�t!�r.' rare' opportUnity.
.

FLORU)A .
DEVELOP- abundantly.' :Wrlte tor list, land $10.00 111),

Good Improvements: 8 mllB8 t!> �Iand, town; ..M=E=N=T==C=O=M=P=A=N=Y='=D=a=v=e=n=p�o=·r=t,:;:==F=I=o�rl=d=��.�=�=S=O=U�T�H;:;.E==R=N=L=A=N=D=CO==.'=W=lg=g=ln="='=M=_==
open range close•. Price $.4,500, half cash.. - ..--

Now running 260 head mixed stock fl,_nd big
bunch of hogs. Plenty feed.' E: L. PA),.MEIt,
Laird, Yilriul Co., Colo. .

.

...

FOR SALEl-;-Ark. valley irri. a.lfalfa iands,
most. desirable ollmate • 'ld lands with water
in West. Geo.. R. WII!,on, Lamar, ·qolo..

,","0
, GO v .

AI\;KANSAS.

... YOU WAl'fT TO BUY. ABILANS48 LAND
!W'rlte S. C. Dowell, Walnut Ridge, Ark.
Irlnest farming, ttmbeeed and rice I..� 'In
&he state at lowest prices.. ·No trades.

ARKANSAS VALLEY IRRIGATED LANDS.
Where alfalfa, wheat, oats, cantatoupes

and sugar beets produce mammoth cropa
every year. We. sell and exchange these
lands. If you want a good home, or money
making Investment, write
McCAULEY & MAHONEY, La Junta, Colo.

ARKANSAS
Land of corn and cotton
-The best -that you ever aaw
Never to be forgottel\
Grand Old Arkansas.

Land of mellow peaches,
Land of golden wheat,

'TI� experience teaches .

It's mighty hard to beat.

Land of reddest cherries,
APples; pears and plume,

Land of endtees berries,
To the front she come•.

Blessings rise upon us,
Love for all the girls;

Hall tile. land of promise;
Hall the land of 'pearte,

Land of peace and plenty,
Love, liberty and law;

Thllre·lsn't a state In twenty
That beats old Arkansas.

· For paetteulara of prloes on land for homes
• Investments write G. A. Long, 325 South

ern Trust Bldg.. Little Rock, Ark.

Ii I,

LOGAN CO., COLORA�O., LANQ8.
Upland $6.00 to $35.00. Irrigated $35.00 to

$125.00. Free InformaU'on. K. BUCHANAN,'
Sterling, Colo. Over postofflce.

WASH.:NGTON CO., COLO., �:NDS.
From $3.00 to $80 per acre. Write for

FREEl Information. It wlll pay you. MAC
DONALD-PURDY LAND CO", Akron, Colo.

AVOID DROUTH AND FLOODS.
Constant sunshine and bountlful water un

der the new Pueblo Irrigation Dlstrlot ad
joining city. Only $30 per aoee, For desorlp
tlve circular and maps write CO,BURN {Ir.
MoCLINTOCK, Box 707. Pueblo, Colo,

TEXAS. KIOWA COUNTY, COLORADO,
corn, wheat and alfalfa 'Iands, '.8.00 to $15.00.
Homestead relinquishments $260.00 up. A
few 160 acre rellnqulshments 'under pros
pective Irrigation. Folder and copy ot home
stead laws sent free. THE WESTERN
REALTY CO., Eads, Colo.

, OOLONIZATION tract's, two to five thou

and aores in rain belt. The Baughman
Jlealty oe., Eagle Lake, Texas:

, WRITE FOR FREEl literature describing
_olce lands In the Eagle Lake district.
'88nd your name, today. Fidelity tmmtara
�on CJI., Eagle Lake, Texae,

LAS ANIMAS, BENT CO., COLO.
In the heart of Ark. Valley, where Irriga

tion has made the desert to blossom aa a rose.

Alfalfa, wheat, oats. sugar beets, famous
pink-meat cantaloupe, and many other crops
produced abundantly. KURTZ-STALEY
LAND CO., Las Animas, Colo.

10,000 ACRES, Lower' Panhandle Texas

callow water-Santa Fe territory-sold In

tlO acre tracts If desired. Also Improved
Urms in Mitchell county, line of Texas Pa

.

dflo Railway. C. H. EARNEST, Owner,
,Colorado, Texa.s.

! FAMOUS PECOS VALI,EY, Texas, on

.' iOrlel\t rallroad-640 acres oholce selected

ifrult and alfalfa soil. Every acre Irrlgable,
i_ly 2% miles of railroad. Land with water

.alls for $100.00 per acre. I offer this with

ieut water at $26.00, or wlll. Install Irrigation
::from wells and sell fOI' $35.00 per acre. Would

'exchange for'" Improved tarm, prefer one

\dose to Kansas City but would take Kansas

1_ Missouri, Will not assume, as my land

'1_ oiear. This 640 acres can be Improved
and sold for $150.00 per acre. Address, siv

'I....II'
tull details of property you own, Alfalfa

.. Vineyard, care Finney Adv. Agency, Keith

.. Perry Bldg.. Kansas -City, Missouri.

Wheat and Alfalfa Land
Kiowa Co., Colo" $8.00 to $25.00 per a. 25,000
a. will be Irrigated. Write for free maps and
description. Shallow sbeet water. A few
good homestead rellnqulshments yet.

FIRST STA,!'El BANK, Brandon, Colo.

Western Land Bar
gain Shop

We have the choicest selection of large
and small tracts of Irrigated nnd unlrrlgated
land in Colorado. Wyoming, 'rcxas, Arizona
and New Mexico. Write and let us tell YOU
how you can get a good western farm at a

low price or good land for Investment. Twen

ty-five years' experience. ;nformatlon free.
JOHN H.. HOLLOWELL (The Land Man),

607 17th St., Denver, Colo.

·i .. 826 A.. 9 mi. Bay City, Matagorda Co.,
''Ioxas, 200 a. open land, bal, timber. ,26 per
,..

'

Other propositions.
t 9AIJH REALTY po., Bo,y CI�y, Texas.

. POTATO LAND.
1,400 a. Brazos val. red shell alluvial soli:

1,13.60 a. N. B, Knight & Co.. Houston.. Tex.

I 'PROFITS IN GULF OOAST LAND.
: Wonderful production, I ....ge Increase In

'"alue, an attractive home, Get our Free

'Booklets. "The Road to Pr08perlty" and "A
1:I'Ointer on Where to Bey Land." Will send

l:rou free "The Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.

:Wtlte THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO ..

lInd Floor Carter Bldg., Houston. Tex.

OR.EGON.
OnEGON HOMES

In Famous WlIlllmette Vlllley, Near Portland
(Popuilltion 225,000), Are Here for You.
Five and ten acre tracts, all Improve

ments. High class, within reach of Indus·
trlou.s people with little money. Ideal cli
mate, no Irrigation, no frost, no hail, no

winds. No orop failure In history of WII
lamette VaJley. Apples, peaches, pears,
plums, prunes, cherries, walnuts, etc., all
Idnds of berries, grain of all kinds, (alfalfa,
four crops each season). roses bloom in win
ter. right now. How Is your weather'/
Wonderful profits from Lambert cherrles

little care, big profits. one crop pays entire
cost of St. Joe Orchard homes.
Three rallronds. Surrounded three sides

by beautiful Yamhill river. Short distance

to Portland. three miles to IIlcMlnvllle. St.
Joe O,·cha.,·d Homes soil favorably reported
by Professor Hees of Oregon Agrlcul tural
CoJlege.
Full Information to those Interested.

GERMAN REAL']'Y THUS'r CO.,
2(;4 Starlt Street. Portland, Oregon.

!JF YOU WANT LANDS NEAR BAY ()ITY,
the "Queen of the Texas Mldooast,"

write ,

-C. S. EIDMAN, Bay City, Texas.

Investigate This Before B-..ylng.
!. 1,500 acres of heavy black loam located

'WIthin two miles of good railroad town.

I·Ready for the plow and wlll seJl In tracts

of 80 acrea uP. Or will sell all at an attrac

l!lIve price. Write us for prices and terms.
, FERGUSON & POST,

Iroquois Bldg.. Victor. Tex.

FOR. SALE-A-1 267 acre farm, very pro
·C1uotlve. Near city, Geneva, N. Y. Write

i10r partlculars.
; D. S. NE'BTER. Owner, Geneva, N. Y.

GREATEST BARGAIN WE HAVE
OFFERED.

Jn�k"f�:�' fl��\�I���at'.:'d'"�ar:llOfthi�o ���ee:. mJsIe�Bg�c�I�� !���mp;i��d�'ouC:t�r�;.oPR:;S�
�eight room house, five room office, running

dalo-Bland R. E. Ex .• Shreveport, r�a.

,.'Water. electric lights, rour barns-large barn

leost $10.000 has basenlent, concrete floors,
101 tie ups, numel'ous box stalls, horse barn
''WIth basement cost $2,500. two other barns

'two silos 1,100 tons capacity. 20.0 ton Icc
house, concrete milk house, twenty hen
':bouses, hog houses, calf house, 72 fine cows,
18 y,0ung cattle, six luules, throe hor50/';,
Dine bronze turkeys, 450 hens; tools thnt

. cost $15,000 including four milking ma

chines, three gasoline engines, one st.eam

engine and saw. threshers, hal'vesters, blnd- Fa.rm and Timber Land
�rs, mowers, side del:vcl'Y ral\:es, hay press,
loaders, tedders, rnnnul'e spreaders, sulky
cultivators, tobacco planters. Iwtato plant
ers, diggers. ensilage cutter, seedeI's, ha.r

rows, four incubatoI's, 1,000 egg capacity,
ten wagons, harness. et.c. Large quantity of

bay, graIn, ensIlage and straw; 4,700 bush

els of potatoes. 2,000 bushels of on.ts wero

. ralsed last year; milk has been bringing
'$1,000 a month: everything In fine condl,

tlon. Price for this, one of the best equipped
farms In the state, one-half 111110 from vl1-

: lage limits, $40,000. Terms. $25.000 cash.
·

the balance time. HALl.·S FARM AGENCY,
; 'Owego, Tioga county, New Yo,·lt.

LOUISIANA.

RICHES'!' lI1nds In U. S. located In famous
Red river valley. Best ado.pted to corn and
alfalfa .. Some exchanges. W. C. Evans Realty
Co .. 510 Mo,'lrct St .. Shreveport, La.

IF YOU WAN'r TO nUY A. FAUl\i
or cut,over lands. within a radius of 50
miles of Shreveport. wrlto to HA.N'SZEN
MASON REALTY CO., Shl'cvepol't. La.

In Cnddo Parish, La. .. fit $10.00 to $50.00 per
n: Furm lands are very feJ'tlle and product
ive and l'ent readily for 10 per cent I)f theil'
va.lue. Write Eo I' free illustnlt.ed literature.
HEHNDON-JETEH CO., Shreveport. Ln.

NEW ME.XICO •

NINETY THOUSb ND acres ,of ferUle fa.rrl'l
land for sale in easte!'n New 1\Iexico: will
cut to suit and soll on long time payments.
A Iso 0. number oC impro\,ed fn.l'ms 1�or sale.
If intel'ested writp liB 1'01' informa.tlon: tt'A
fI·ce. Address HAVENEH DillVELOPMEN'!'
CO,. Clovis, N, M.

MICHIGAN.
�.�����----��--��������

'Michigan Farm Bargainsi����ID�A�..
HO.���

, Havc you heard the news? Western ,RICH. productive. deeded lanel on rall

tfarmera are �olng to Michigan by the hun· road; excellent mar'kets; schools; free J'ange;

Idred. My booklet, "Michigan Clover Farms," lowest prices. Unequaled opportunity fOT

I itells. you whl'. W"It� for It. It will be a home-builder or investor. Dese"lptive bulletin

'�evelatlon. I"lst of fa,'ms with It, giving full par. Write at once to Bear Rlvor

is. V. HAYES, Dept. D, 'Grand Rapids, Mlch. Valley Land Co., Montpelier, Idaho.

.

MISSISSII».Pl•

FOR 'SALE· OR 'EXCHANGE
GROCERIES and merol>andl8e tor tarm.

Other trades. F. Gass, Joplin, Mo.

240 Acres of Irri-
gated Land

close to Alamosa, Colorado. Wlli soon be
In the city limits. Price $100 an acre. Also

$2.000 worth of city lots In Oltlahoma City.
Will ta.lw gen' I mdse. or hardware store,
not exceeding $20,000 to $24,000.

STEVENS & RUBY, 'Stookton, Ka.n.

POR SALE OR TRADBo
Rloh farm and ranch lands. In tracts Of

100 to 140,000 aores. ,3 to ,1'00 per a. Good
terms. Dryden & MOIlelel', Waoo, Texas.

WANT TON MOTOR TRUCX
for Ford To.urlng Car.

N. P. J. SONDERGARD, Ramona, Kao.

BUY OR TRADE WITH UB-Exchange
book free. Berale Agency; Eldorado, Kan.

WRITE FOR LISTS, sale or exchange.
The Eastern Xan. ....and Co;, Quenemo,' Kan.

CLElANEST legitimate exchangIng offered.
Middle West. Ex. Bureau, Cherryvale, Kan.

LIST your property for quick sale, rent or
exchange, with Ed Ruckman & Co.. 801
'Swelter Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

"LAND FOR MER()JIANDISB."
160 Elk county, Kansas. 160 Logan "ounty,

Oklahoma, Improved-For MIMourl land or

Springfield, Missouri, property, or both tor
merchandtse, Patents a specialty, try us.

OWNERS SALB & EXCHANGIiI,
Neodesha, Kansas.

------------------

SNAPS FOR SALE AlIiD EXOHANGB.
Good, smooth unimproved land on the new

southwest R. R. at '$10.00 per aore. Also have
land here to exchange for .Iand east. Garage
and maohlne shop, will tra<le ror land or olty
property worth the ni9ney. Have all klndll
of mdse. to trade.
BANTA FE. LAND CO., Dodge City, Jtao.

. IF YOU WA:I>lT to bUJ or trade for an

,(\rkansas valley farm, write to or 01011 .on

C. �. Seeley, La Junta, Colo.

WE W.ANT stocks, restdenoea, and farms
listen for·exchange. Write for listing blank.
CaBSoday Realty Co.. Cassoday, Kan.

LAWRENCH, Kan.. residence for western
Kansas land. Blacksmith shop and garage
for land. J. W. Watkins, Quenemo, Kan.

WE OWN THEBE
TRADES.

Paint and wallpaper store at Longmont:,

cOlo'l rent $35; will Involoe about $3,000. .

Ch cken ranch. In North Denver, two blooks
off car line, 8 .Iots, fenced, 6-roo.m house, new
barn; mortgage ,1,600, 6 per oent, 6 years;
want clear property. W. J. CATTIiILL, 1730
Logan St., Denver, Colo.

HEY, THERE I-Get our booklet, MOo

Ozarks. New list. ExchangB8 our strong suit.
Baker Realt)' Co., Mountain Grove, Mo.

FOR SALE OR EXCH.--Central western

Kan. land, ,10 to $60 per a; city property
and merch. B. T. Cut1cr, McCracken, Kan.

HUNDREDS of bargains In Improved
farms, located in 20 stales. Sale or exchange,
list free. W, P. Burrow, Warm Springs, Ark.

BOOK 1,000 farms, eto., everywhere, for
ex. Get our fair plan of making qulok,
square trades. Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Good whoat
and corn lands. Describe and price your

proposition. Jess. Kisner, Garden City, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Irrll atE:d or
un Irrigated eastern Colorado lands at rea

sonable prloes. Andrew Townsley, Holly, Colo •

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE-Eastern
Kansas farm", western lands, city property
and stocks of mdse. Write today stating what

you have. o. C. PAXSON, Meriden, Kan.

WE HAVEl hundreds of cash buyers for

farms, ranchos, Income properties, etc, If

you have property we can do business. C. J .

NEWTON, �artford Hotel Bldg.. ,!'ulsa, Okln.

960 A. 4 mi. Eldorado, well Imp., creek.

timber, 140 bottom alfalfa lalld, 260 eult., 700

paat., $42.60 a. Terms. Other cash. and exch.

propositions. V. A. Osburn, Eldorado, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-First class wheat

land, also the best of paeture land, at prleea

from $16 to $40 per aore. Wheat Is looking
fine; one crop will pay for tne land. Meyer
Dros., Morland, Kan.

FOR ExCHANGE II'()R 80 DAYS ONLY.
126'A1 acres 3 % mtlea from Loveland, Colo

rado, watered from one of the best ditches
In the valley. All under irrigation but about
8 acres. ,3,000 worth of Improvements con"
slsting of fine 7. room house, barn for '0
head of horses, other cutbuildings, fine lawn,
large grove trees, some fruit. Owner lives
In Iowa and wants to get Interests ctoser to
hIm and offers for 30 days only hIs equlcy
In this farm for stock of groceries, hardware
or Implements. Price U5,OOO. Mtge, '6.'00.
8% 8 years yet to run.

MOORE & EATON.
.

186 E. 4th St., Loveland, Colo. '-,

FARM BARGAINS
For sale or exchange, any size, any prloe,

anywhere. We can match any trade.
SEWELL LAND. CO.. Garnett, Kan.

For Sale or Trade
for picture show or restaurant, or racket
stock, 20 acres of land joining the town of
Amalga, New Mexico. Subjeot to Irrigation,
and all can be thrown Into town lots. Prloe
$2,000 olear{ GEO. MANVILLE, Holton, Kan.

FARM BARGAINS
For sale or exchange, any size, any price,

anywhere. We can match any trade.
J. P. DUNCAN REALTY CO., Wichita" Kao.

175 a. farm. Howell Co .. Mo.. 90 a. in cult.,

bal. good timber, good apple and peach orch ..

some berries, 4-rm hou_se,. other outbldgs.
Plenty good water, 2 mt town. Will sell $30
a. If sold soon. Half In goou rental property,
some cash, terms on bal. lOWA, MISSOURI
& KANS. LAND CO., A. P. Cottrell, Mgr..
POlnona, Mo.

Do You Wish to Swap?
If so write us fully first letter what yoa

have and what you want. We matoh 'em.
Also some farm snaps for .aAh.

.

OAI{LEAF & HILL, Cherryvale, Kao.

For Sale or Trade
1,280 acres of choice land, all well Im

proved, on the Rock Island railroad, from
one to five miles of Naravlsa. New Mexico.
Prefer south Mo. or Ark. lands.

AMOS PEARCE, Naravlsa, N. M.

FARl\1 AND FRUIT LAND ,

sale or exch.; also city prop. and mdse.

MOBS, Hays & Co., Siloam Springs, Ark.

$5,000.00.
Telephone exchange for sale or trade.

Write C. W. SPANGLER, Mulhall, Okla.

EXCIIANGE FOR MU8J,l. on IIAHDWARE.
480 a. good smooth land In south central

Kan. Owner, H. C. Whnlen, Wichita, Kan.

TO TRADE J!'on MEUCIIANI)lSE.

Fine fa"m of 120 a. 0108e to to,vn; good
Imp.; about 40 a. in alfnlfa.; price $12,000.
Same party owns 820 a. that can be Irri

gated by pumping plallt; price $8,000. Will

tra.de one or both. FhlO home or invest

ment. Othor bargains. GOHHAM REALTY

& LOAN CO.,-Garden City. Kan.
---------

WANT A LOCATION?
I can sell or exchange your farm for yoU

for another farm. city property or business
of any Idnd. If you wish to change loca
tions give me a full description of what yoU
have to offer. what yoU want and where YOU
want It. OWners only.

CARL M .. COOK. Limon, Colo.

TO TRADE
347 acres land in Hartley county, Texas.

About 8 miles northeast of Hartley and' 13
miles southeast of Dalhart. 2 miles from It,
n. School and telephone. All good, smooth
land. No hnprovemeals. Plenty of good wa

ter under land. A 11 can be cultivated. Want
other property. No speculators need answer.
Andress Locl( Box 7, Lancaster, I{.ansRs.

Fon EXCHANGE.
nacres 1 't.. miles of th Is city. all fencell

with GO acres in cultivation, balance in pas

t.ure. This place is well improved and n

da.ndy. Will talw $1,600 In good income

pl'opel·ty, balance thne Hnel llloncy. "That
have you to offer? Price $7{l per acre,

Write to Jaa. B. '''Iebb & Co. fOl' Information
at 'West Plains, Mo.

Farm For Merchandise
We offor 320 acre" good smooth land, 16

miles from ,!'yrone, Okla., land In Stevens
county, Kansas, ·on R. F. D. and telephone
lIno, 80111e improvements, Buch as well,
house. barn, etc. Price $6.000. Mortgage
$2.000 due 1914 7 per cent. Will trade equity
for good stock of groceries and dry goods.
Give full particulars first letter.
LAND-'!'HA.YER LAND CO., Liberal, Kan.

CA'l'CH THIS.
For salo, two alfalfa farms, adjoining

Newton Kan.
Two modern up-tu-date flouring mills

Glear, to exchange for land.
COOK & FRANCIS, Newton, Kun.

EXCHANGE FOn LAND OR mTY PROP
EU'ry.

Stoclts of groceries 8 nd <1 ry goods, ranging
from $1,000 to $6.000. "We also have lalld In

central and western I{ansas to excha.nge.
B. M. MURPHY & CO., Hutchinson. Ran.
--------_._--

WANT TO TnAIlFJ
200 acres choice valley land, all tillable,
flew 8 ..omn house, new barn a6x�R, 3t/:.! lnllcs
to railroad station. ''''ant centraJ western

Kansas ·Iand.
MANSFIETJD LAND COMPANY,

Ottawa, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-240 acres of good upland. 60 acres cultivation, 100 acres

prairie meadow and 80 aore pasture. for mcr.chandlse or rental properly. 320 acres

jlasturo land for' merchandise, rental property or liveI'll' stock. A fine block of Incomo

property. Rental value $200.00 per month. Prloe $35,000.00, incumbrance $l�,OO,Q.QO..
'WIIl trade equity to,' land or. merchandlso. A good stocit !>f clothing, shoes and

furnishing goods of �9.000.00 for cldar I��. LONG B.�?,�" Ff��oala, �&Cl.
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Kansas" Needs Better Sto�k =.-=.,
..... MM Ute __t. to .. = =:.nff ,:e:��ar��:'l:=

! i
. CoUece Offen Ita· Service& 1. 8 crop will Ieceite tI.e neOmmendatioa

A� oPPw.t..at;o ._ 1'�Iuua4.d I'arm.... . The X&DI!as A,neaJinraJ eOnep i.e cJe, of tbe 'Cioll.. Liaita of th�e growers

, _ ....yo.
'

........�•. :mt-'ftIN8IO""DIIP'l'.' KANgAa COLLE.0&
IIirowr of fu�bering Ute livestock iJJter. will be made up and forWarded to, an

.

ests. of the state .and,' through its e:d8D� flll'�er8 �ho WllJlt .� 'ie'ecl nut faD. ;

:We .',... • 1Iaef' il� �,tJai8 '1" �'Of' una ariiele wa. ,...t sion deJlart_Dt� is offering to aid in the Thil ,.plail. has. en..bled .many ea,!ful :

� at De present time. With aD arad &S8iatad, ill the' ..ay of adYice. aDd fo�t.ioD of Jiftstoek a88ociatiODS of farmers to sell the.wheat at ... prenuwa r

....... of In pll ceat ill our popul&- eneourageme:nt when the bandful of ear- various kinds, eo-operatlve and commul1-' above market priees.lD makiog request.

.....�g tll�'.,Jaat 10, ;ree.rB. thve haa Ilest. li1'6lltock. men of Yatea Oeater and ity. breediag orgaDizatiODs. to give ex- for this inspection address L. A. Fib,

.....a tleereaile 'itl ,be.d c.,ttle Qf CS ,its· viciility ,-organized the WOOdIOD pert advice in the sl.'lootion of aires. and Manhattan, 1{aD.,.,l!oDd &DB". &he fol�

1-10: pet,�. . 'f�" illei�: ;m��et- ��.y Improftti Stock Bft�·. �� il'nch other assistance. as the livestock lowing questions:
.

.. Of �e8 'anel young' �� .�ation .. t�ee years ago. Th:is orgama.- ,farme,rs: of th,6 state JIlay deslre, Th'O!ie 1. Name of variety.

��� eJe8.t;lDg: Up of.:� tiou Il� p� and prospered and ita intereirted are'ur�d to write to. tbe a�- thi;; ��r�yard V{bere ,did you obtala lee� at

1I.eiaIa"oiI tile� lit redueing ihe beef· .iDfluence ,fo� JP.ICl haa ..8� over a thor of this article .who!,e speelal bUSI-: 3. How long have, yoa &1'OWIt..ltt .'

.

prGIIaeiD« eapaeity of' U1e country. aa a number of OOWlt.ies. . Co·operative bfted· D«IS iii_to supply assistanee of this kind. .4. Wba,t lias been tbe averaa:e yield ..r

..MI&." We 'an' forcecl to the eonclusiQ.n ing. clubs or associatiolL\l can be of great; "'..
'

.. ' .' fl. c..�eeler, . aT ftr::J�-:' ibis ileld eomPa� Wt� ilia_

'_t DIe� .lIelt, J:�tm must p�.� fl. �8I!18ta� ,to' �he sma� )!yestoek grower Speciahst In Anun:aI Husbandry. from your otber wbeal? "

.

Jaiae proportioa of, the beef ()f the .Dl· ·In ,�a"ling hllD to elimjnate the
.

8� �ilaioil �t.• · �sas AgricUltural :yt! ':'�Hr::� ::''':'4 101. �18 ftri� -"'.,:

...ala"Ie �fUt1irtt. .. '!'he .·d.epl�.tin,..g 'e,ffeet.' ,.sire., ·R.e.n�w.ed,
·

...interest,..i.8 bela.g tak,en,. College, Manhattan.' Kan.
.

7. What yield do you expec't?' -'

h al tli] b th :0._

. 8. Wbat means have you. used to keep It
.

.. ueIa8iYe farmlDg upon t e pro- ong IS nle y ose Wuu are !lowake ll1IJ'e In SrOwtng' alid �hi-eabliig2.· ....., .

� •.
" � of the soil also ja be- 't!' the possibi.lit.ies of more profitahle· .

Locat� Seed Wheat CroPs d'l:ta�g;a��o'!n O����t; to��e ��01i;.ztOf�:
eo.mg more· � :inQre 'apparent. .

. liveet� fummg.· The followmg state- (Exa!riple,: '5, mll_ nodh .anel • miles eai'

.:__.:.�_ wi £i.' ....... d-'"
ment. 18 taken 'frQlJl a letter received on The

...

·A"";cui� 'co,11- �t Manhatta�.. of Wichita.)'
"

.....__
. ..,or ,

....e
.. ,,",vr.eJlAn .

ocu. 'this subjeqt,:.
.... -e- �o. Give, an)l'l'ad4ttlo� Information 1I'hlcb

TbiDtiD« men ·have' ·long ie.aliZf;d ,thea� . Eight' of us lIavlDe oaI'l' a. tew eo.... apteC&
will inspect any man's wheat· field this you th!nk W9U d be b,!lp,� In .Uia Work.:..

facta, and ariiela after articIe has have for a number. of years heen malntaln- spring who wishes to save his crop for , .

.

.

'L...._ .. .eA, _..1. the agr'cul I�I!' ,.tour or five scrub, bun., some. ,of them see.d. anI! there will b� no fee for. the in· A{lpro�matllly (i�e�tlIircJ .ot: the
.

ca�
._ presen�; vue-- , .. '" I .

the �crubblest of,scrube:. We are..no"'" get-. speetion. The .inspector will. tell .the qf ,slcklless',arid .early �eath a.re.pr�venl-

twa) mesa canlDg .ttentloil to the pos-. tlng together and'· are going to hUJI' one. bleh f til .._.... thod of h .... : ab'e.-Dr..... '"-'-.. �.m·bl·ne."
'''",'

Bibilitie8 'of the 'prof�tab'e meat Foduc. quality purebred beet bull tor'· the. use,. of
. owner o· e' """Ii me s arve..wng 11 \Jeu

tion in the near future. Theile. articles . ,
.

.

,r.�f��:��C:�l�!;l�i:i:��: Farmm..•.• U··..by.Irriualion.. lb.'·e.'I.d_,.eat., ,,�M.,..'. e.lb.,'od.... ·,
1D&DJ' a. Kansas fa� .Tllose who have

established herds of hlgh·clas.s ·'\;I.eef. cows

cJuiing' the last five years"and have used,
nothing but tbe best of· purebred beef

bulls, of early'maturing' types�, are ·al·

re.l!-dy, beginning. te), 'reap, tM; rewards'

sure to follow tbis . logical. prepa:ration
to

..
meet the delD!,-nd. of the time�,.

.

Wh'at Is BeiDg.Done in Kansas.'

Tbose hi' authority �t the Agri�ultural
eol1ege have 1000g recognized the necessi'fy
f<!r great im�vement: in the qliality of

�iveiltoc� grown ill the state... With �lie .

creation' cif tbe �xtension department,
tbe writer of this article was drafted'

i�pm tbe' animal' husbandry ,department
()f ,the cPDege and' �pe�:Q1ent sta.tion

to . take up this, campaign of livesto.ck.:

improvement 'among the' fil.l:mers of:

Kansas. The ,Purebred Sire· elub has:

:been 'formed ··as·· a means. 'of enroll-iog'
those who ,bve taken the progt'eSsiy,e-'
step of using ouly purebred sires: as a .

means .of livestock improve:Q1ent, !1nd the
formation of 'local or' countY' livestock.

aSsociation!! bas been a ·po.t�nt. me�ns. of

arousing renewed interest. in the better-
. Plent of livestock conditions.

.

.

Co;.,operative PIa. Works WeD•.

The splendid work being accomplished '

"y tbe Mitchell County Iinproved Stock

Breeders' association was ably present.ed
'bJf the secretary, J. M. Rodgers, at the,
annual meeting of the Kansas ImprGved ,

Stock Breeders' association held in To·

':p.eka. This association has already be·

come far more than local in cbaracter.

· Farming by irrigation is neither- an expedient nor' an experiment. It is the ideal method., It is·

the m6s� pleasant, the surest, the. most. profitable kind of' farming.. ·· Under favorable','· conditions,

such as. obtain a� Highview Park it,means water On the ground wh4;ln you wa1;lt jt, ",here' you waiit it:

and in the. amount you want it. ,The water yon want on the land is up to your. judgment. ,O'n.ari irJ,i';';

gated tract there are no drouths and no floods. oot plenty of sunshine, plenty of'watet, not tOO: "

much nor too little. .
,

.
"

Are'-Yon Interested?'
.

.It is good l�nd to. b�y for an .investment, and.
stIll better to buy for your own: use. Don� .

over:,,�
look the advantage off.ere.dby us.in �l;lifil remark
able tract. The climate that perfeet,9 and colora
the. fruit also kills th� enemies of, plant life arid,
of man. . Life, is nowhere' more '\VQrlh 'liV'itig than,
in the eool, delightful, sunny atmosphere 'him�.:

.

near' the mountains. Plailts; frui,ts, aniJnala;.'and
men reach a, higher degree' of efficiency and"weU

beiug here than almost anyWbere else.

-

Qf (lou,rae you are, interested� You have been

re�ding 'otil' announcements in this. paper for the:.

past tm-ee. months.. You woUld like to have some'
of 'thi�: l�d. . Many' readers' of this paper ha:ve

written us about it. Sales are
-

already 'being made.

But we haven't heard from you. "
we. want to tell'

you more about the. proposition th� we ean tell

you in these advertisements. Won't you give 118

the, opportunity to give you more complete in

fo:rmation'
.

Bett�r, still, for you and for us would

be a personal visit t,o our offiCe!!!- in' Denver and
to tJIe Bighview Tract, almost adjoining Denver.

T:his is a good time of year to look: into the propo,
sition more carefully now, just before spring .and

spring work open up.

And Don'l Forget D,enver,
,one of the firlest� most promising cities in th�
country. It is, not a'city" of proniise merely� It

is the largest. city 'between Kansas City and San.
Francisco. It manufacttl-res more products than

Kansas City. Denver's factories have. a pay r911
of ovel' a million dollars a month.

BUSINESS CHAN,Cr..S.·

HAZELTON
THE NEW CITY

IN- A NEW COUNTR¥
ON A NEW RAILROAD

offers you the same gro.und tioor opportunl·
ties as SeatHe; Vanco,uver and Winnipeg of

lwent:ll' years ago. Hazeltou Is loca.ted at the

heal! of steamer nay,lgation on lhe 'Skeena
RLowe., In Central British Columbia, ,Cana.da's

Garden Province. It Is. on the. Kaln Ltne
� the, Grand Trunk Pacific, the New Trawl·
.onMnen.tal Railroad, tt e tracks beJ:ng, b...
,...·"l-.:e miles away. Glorious invigorating
climate, mild summers, mUd w,lnte:rs"; at

junction of three valleys with hatt a. mlllJoD
acres of ferUle land adapted: for frult ....1...

'mg, stock, grains' and' ml"ed far.mlng. Tl'lbu·
tar:!,' to one of the most m.lneraUlIed dis·
trlctlt. In the world. Gold, c.opper and: an

area of anthracIte· coal 'eQ,ual, to that of

Pennsyl"l!aAI.a.
-

Naw, hc.s' two ne.wspapers,

banks, hoters and doing over a hart million

dotlal's worth o.t b,uslness- annually. . It Is
the entering city of Central British Colum·

bla. the "Last G,reat ·West." Crowds arrlv.

mg, buildings going up. Centrally located
lots fl'om $200 to UOO; terms as low as $20
.own and $1.0 per month. Liberal contracts;
:lree deed In event of death; extension on

account of sickness.. Send' name and address
101' free Illustrated booklet and maps glv·
me complete details. Plant a fe.w doHa"" In
the, eomlng city. ot Western Canada., It will
.e, .ate and grow fast. Thousands have
made fortunes by Investing In great cities
durIng their early stages. Hazelton Iii
destined to be one of the Mighty cities of
the Mighty West. Get In ttow before the
lI'aJ.lroad,-before· the priCetl SOliI'. Old re- :
�oD.lble firm. Repl'..sentatlve8 wanted ev.

erywhel'e.
Cl:AiNADIA.N, NATIONAiL, INTVESTORS,

LIMITED.
'1' 11. B. Ela:sUngS St. West,. Vancouver, '

B.. 0., Canada.
Ca.pltal! $100,000'. Assets over. $300,000,

•

ALFALFA:. FIELD AND ORCHARD IN B1GHVIEW PARK TRAC:I'.

Success Is Certain at Highview
·

You can make mt>re than. a living, here. You can make a fine, pleasurable, c.omfortable living,
and you can make money beSlde. An� you wouldn't guess the price.. No, we are not �sking $300 to'

$500 per a.cre. We; can seH ;you 5, 10 or 2�acI'e tracts of smooth prairie land with water today for
$75 to $125 per acre and on favorable terms.

.

Now Is The Time
·
Right naw, at the opening o£ th,� sprin,g' season, is !he time to look into this �lendid proposition.

WrIte. at ence for our hteraturer w�Ich .tells aU about It, and for terms. Better, still! get on the train,
come to Denver, see 1:18 and the' HIghvleWi Tract. If you come, you'll buy. .

TheDenverSuburban Homes andWaterCompany
. 620 Commonwealth BuDding, Denver, Colo.MEXICO.

'p�VJ1IR, HEAR O!i' MACINEIIO, Uexico? .

e: 0'. FRlltBl' HOlMES' andi "per.pet_I' In- ,

� bm....eJ!y�II>fD·tr cuar.an<teed'. J' U. lIuou·
\

�o.. ",:m U�. :�a.n.."
• ..

,J

(1.)"1 !�IIII.\U�'·[: .:1t .... r ;)\. �).� "·II:;I�"�'.�.�--,·,.1I!!n!ll\l)�"I!!1"---"'-"---"'---------I!!!!!!1!!!!!!!'.-!!1!!!!--.-----"'-------.....
_.

::', .,,1'11:.1'0, I)! . t It I .
\. \ I ',', . f.r ',;-i

'

,"

.JAMES BUI'I.ER. Eastern Representadwe, 1230' Fillmore St., TOPEKA. KANSAS.

.,.,
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TWO READER:S' VIEWS.

Where Serum Did Its Work

Mo'V_lq_�.
:Now that we have�c1'

"

,',',,�O,'H,,:: . "Let us calmly view the ci "

!Gone the, glass In 'the' boo'
.

4001'.
' " '

,
, 'Sixteen' casters forever. J ;.. ) :

: 9roken;' a mirror of beveled' plate,
Ruined, a portrait ot Uncle John:

'Look at the couch hi Its shattered statel
Whera has the leg of that bureau gone?

[Where Is the pendulum of that clock?
, What l)as become of that bureau key?
iWho pried open the sideboard lock?

,

Look at the limbs on the old hall tree!
Look at the gash In this fine armchair!
It's iii fright what those r movera do.

Half of the stuff Is beyond repair!
Looks like the work of, a wrecking crew.

Edges broken off picture frames,
Cut glass dishes In smithereens;

,

Here Is ,a sight that my blood Inflames,
,

Look at the holes In our window screens!

Everything here that we hold worth while.
Broken, tWisted, or scratched or bent;

Wher.e Is the Idiot with' his smile '

�ho canea this ch�aper 'than paying rent?

:ShaU 'We Use; Furr�w Openers?

, '

stroyed . while 'in .. wintering .stage by late
fall plowing or early disking followed, by
the plow. As the moth is a 'goOd flyer
,this' should be done' by -all- -ti!e

. co�
.growers in a community or little gopd
will be accomplished.

" Theseshoes5H:OBl�mbine.style, .

.

tirefinement, com- ,

fort,service andhighquality. ,./: ,11.«'

Mayer Honorbilt Shoes are not only 101'�r;i1JlZ
stylish looking, ,but.dependable for dndChilG
wear. They are "built on honor."

'

The choicest leather is
'

selected for
the uppe� thesoles areof special tannage,
thematenals and workmanship' througli..
out high-grade. Cannot be equalled any
where at alie price. ,If youwant the 'dressiest and

, bestwe��g shoes obtainable, demaDd Ma:ver HODor.'
bilt�hoes.

WARNING-Look for theMayerTradeMark on the
IOle-if lOur dealer cannot supply JOU write to us

We make Ho.orbi II Shoe. tor men, women an'
children, including "'Leadinf LadV" aner "Specia'
Meri'" brand._l.o Mav.er ·YennaCu.hfon"an.
Maver "Marlha Wa.hington Comfor' Shoe••

,.

fREEOFFER-Send the name of a dealer wbo doetl
Ilot handle Mayer Honorbill ShOes-we wiD
send free a handsome picture of Martha
Walhlngton-aize 15x20.

F. M.,e� Boot " Shoe Co.
'

BY C. F. MOWRER.

Mr. Editor-The latter part of last
July and first of August a neighbor a

'

mile from me lost nearly all his hogs,
about 50 head, Later in August another
neighbor whose hog pasture adjoins mine

began losing hogs and by the first week'
in .September he had lost about 50. 'rhe
latter part of August I got in touch with
the livestock sanitary commissioner, Mr.
Mercer, of Topeka, and he had Dr. Gin

gery ..,f the Agricultll . -ollege come out
and make an Jnvestlgatlon. We killed
t·· � of my neighbor's shoats that were

[Prize Letter.] down and both showed unmistakable

�., Edltor-s-I hav.e used furrow open- signs of cholera.

,ers': the last two ,years and find' them a
None of my hogs were sick, but the

'fine thing on comparatively clean land, doctor advised me to vaccinate. We in

.but on foul or grassy landit is better to' oculated the entire herd except one shoat,

.use a lister or to top plant: When I the and this one died afterward. There were

'.furl'O)v openers are used on weedy 1and II 'brood' sows and 40 spring shoats in

;t�e seed is dropped down with the weed the bunch; Two of the shoats died with

i�eeds and they. coma hi} with! the corn
i ,a Week, of blood poisoning brought on

'and .sometimes before. On'clean land by' the vaccination, but this was the

'and on stubble land that has, been fall- only ill effect of the treatment. The

: plowed they are all' �ight and the crop
brood sows were within three weeks of

'1 ean be cultivated mote' easily than if it farrowing time when, vaccinated. They
t,l\ad been listed or'top p'unted. The fur- brought about 70 pigs and when �he pigs

, : row openers are made to fit any make were a week to 10 days old I turned'

'of, planter and can be set to make any
them all out together in a lot adjoining

.. size of trench-shallow, wide or deep. In my neighbor's but across the road and

. Iputting them on the planter 'raise them some distance from my hcrd of spring
• B,O the heel of the planter will be 2 shoats.

! Inches lower than the' discs so the seed In a week or two I found that some

,I�n be covered, .to .tbe- proper, depth. of these pigs were missing and saw that

1-l>9n't try to run, the, planter with two 'some were sick. As soon as they were

'l:i,ll.orses unless :thlol;v' al:e big lusty ones. down or dying the sows ate them. I

,.The furrow opener's make a planter' run opened several, of the- pigs, found

�h!lrd"al1d We .alwaya t.,_. four horses signs of cholera and: immediately took

la:J>reast; letting the outside one walk in the 38 pigs remaining away from thc

';th¢ lasb furro�v�, '.:, W. L. Witten. sows. I gave the pigs some of the "gov·
,

�;F.letch,er, Okla.,'
, ernment remedy" once a day in slop of

shorts and milk, but I lost all except �
,They Cause a Heavier Draft. of them, which are doing well now. Two

of the brood sows that ate sick or dead

pigs became sick and would not eat or
drink for 10 days. I then got them to
t 'e milk into which I put carbolic acid
and some of the government remedy.
They were soon eating and gaining in

strength and now are in as good condi- ,�
tion as-ever,
All"who want to, may kick on this

serum proposition, but I am satisfied 1
would have lost practically all of my
herd: if I 'had not taken the precaution
to inoculate them. I would not advise

vaccinating with, any other than the col

lege serum, or serum that has been ex
amined and pronounced O. K. by the col,

lege authorities.
R. 2, Herington, Kan.

,
,

;

·'1,

i
.

" " ,
[Prize Letter.]

;' _Mr. Editor-We have had several years
:of, experience with 'disc' furrow openers
Laiit;1. I' consider them a great improve
: ��}},t pver tile old w,ay, of .planting, but

, ,t&�e are some mistaken ideas regarding
·;tb�\r( ,work. We ido not use the larger
"II'�: because of! the. greater -draff and:

'W9,\t1d just as soon use the' lister. 'It
often iEl.quires four, horses to pull them,
�l)e .medium size diSCS are the propel'

. s!ze :t� .use, but .even
"

ej require two
,

big'. horses;
, "

,

' ,

:' lIt is, a mlstake i to ·',ink the' planter
,Pilts the corn in much deeper by reason

.'of: the discs. It plants a, little deeper,
:
of course, but there is a little strip of

, g�Qu�nd �eft b:r the, d: .cs which the plant
,�l'\ 'Ilplply splits, and mashes down, thus
,le,aii.ilg -the ,weeU seeds right in the row,

T;he ,best,,',�ay to plant corn is to go

,a�¥4 ).�ith � cu}tiva tor, an?' with, one
shovel -on each side, make two furrows

, il!, ,vh�,h th�: planter is to follow. This
, puts \ the corn 'down deeper and all the

w.eed seeds at;e thrown out and away
from the corn row. ,This means more

help, but a boy can .',·ivc the planter
,

-team with this method and: a light team
:may be used on the planter. The culti
vator, should follow the marker on the

planter. JOIlll B. Thompson:
Plattsburg, ¥o.

--'-------

He,ad 011 the Corn Ear=Worm

Write lor

,
,

If you want to know QOw Firestone Demountable
Rims do away with tire trouble delays and road reo

pairs, and cut down tire expense, write for our

Demountable Rim Book�FREE.
Bluegrass For Hog Pasture

BY F. )3, MUMFORD,
Director Missouri Experiment Station.

Cross Section
View of Firestone
Vemountabl. Rim

Mr. Editor-There is no forage so ex

t .nsively and universally used for hogs
as is bluegrass aud yet little is known
as to its true value for swine feeding.
Bluegrass will supply green feed as soon

as the 'Snow is off and is among the best
for early spring pasture. If not allowed
to be pastured too closely by hogs it will
furnish abundant nutritious feed until

August 1. Under average conditions

bluegrass will support from 10 to 14

shoats, weiging 70 pounds May 1,
throughout the summer when supple
� nted with grnin t the extent of 2%
to 3 per cent of the weight of the hogs.
The best results with bluegrass are ob
tained up to August, after which it usu
ally becomes too dry for swine grazing
purposes.

·WHAT MAY BE DONE,

Although the corn ear-worm may be

�es� cOl.ltrolled by fall and winter plow
mg there arc means of checking its
spread in the spring b�' planting' corn

early ,where possible: Early planting re

duces the percentage of ea rs infested as

lWell as, the percentage of grains de
J;ltroyed on infested ears, If a farmer
plants his corn ou IIninfested soil as ear·

')y as possible aud the crop does not suf
lier a setback from cold weather, which
would expose it to the second or third
broods' of insects, he can at least avoid
40 p.er, cent of the damage done by the
corn ear-worm. So says Dr. Headlee.
The ,corn ear-worm spends the winter

mainly ill the soil of infested fields,
stowed: away in a burrow about 3 inches
'below the surface. There it stays until
the corn is up and large enough to furnish A warm mash in the morning m d f
it with food and from then on it and alfalfa meal. bran and corn Ine�1

a !l °d
-t k tl

.

I h
- u. , mlxe

1 s progeny wor
-

011 le corn til t e, with hot skimmilk is recommendcd to
ears become too hard. It may be de-} make reddcr combs and bring more eggs.

Any Ordinary Cow Can Earn $6, a

'l� Month, the Amount It Would Take to
,

Buy This Magnificent Piano.
Just think. only one of your cows

would furnish the small sum required
to buy an Elburn. Practically no sac

rifice at all. And the pleasure the

piano would bring Into your home

would be worth twenty times this in

significant sum. Let us send you an

Elburn on free trial. You won't need

to pay a cent unless you are entirely
satisfied with It. If all of YOUI' friends
don't say It is one of the handsomest

pianos they ever saw and Is worth

bVe.·y cent we ask you can· send it back.
We'll stand all of the expense.
We have hundreds of letters Ilke the

one quoted In this advertisement. Piano

experts all over the country have con-

gratulated us on being able to sell such a piano for so little.
i

Remember we always have on hand many bargains in Used Panos

of famous makes. Write today,

J.W.JENKINS SONS' MUSIC CO. KANSAS CITY MO.

Oklahoma Dry-Farming Ways.
Mr

..
Editor-I list my land, then split

the ndges and plant my corn, milo and
cotton. I do ,not cultivate deep, but just
use a sweep, keeping a mulch on top,
By these methods I made feed' enough
last year to run several head of stock.
I also had quite a crop of cotton while
many of my neighbors did n�t get,
enough to make picking worth while. I
advocate sllallow CUltivation.
Clinton, Okla. John M. Dennis.

Tbe 'Best Plano Value $225Ever Known lorOnly •••
16 Monthly
Herington, Kas., May 18.

Gentlemen - Enclosed pleaso find money
order to finish paying for piano.
We 8r8 entiTely satlsfled with plano and

with dealing& with you. The piano looks and
Bounds 88 well aa when we bought It and has
not becn tuned in the meantime.
Hoping you continued stlccess in your busl ..

n... , I am. ALONZO FROST.
No. 200 North liD" St., Herington, K8D.
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